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ADVERTISEMENT.
,..

THE present new edition qfthe Paradise of Dainty
Deuises is printed literatim from a copy belonging to
the Editor, made by the hand of the late eminent George
Steevens, the Commentator on Shakspeare, from the
first edition of the original, then possessed by his friend
Dr. Farmer. The public, it is hoped, will give credit
to the accuracy ofsuch a copy. The defect:!, if any, are
best accounted' for by a note in Steevens's hand-writing.

" It has been attempted to render the following MS.
" a fac-simile of the first edition of the Paradise of
cc Dainty Devices, with all its inaccuracy of spelling,
" punctuation, &c.; but as habits of orthography, &c.
" are not easily got rid of, perhaps they may have oces
" sionally preniled over the blunders which the tran
".scriber has professed to copy."

The pages of the original are imperfectly numbered;
and this peculiarity has been retained in the present im.
pression. It has been also thought proper to retain the
ancient orthography; but the punctuation has been some
what changed, as, in its old state, it appeared to the Edir
tor too frequently to destroy the sense.

Mr. HASLEWOOD, with that indefatigable zeal and in
dustry which cannot be too much applauded, transcribed
with his own hand the copy, which has passed the press;
and most carefully and faithfully corrected the sheet~

from the Printer.
The
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The additional pieces from the subsequent editions or
1580 and 16co, were kindly communicated by Mr. PARK,
from copies made by George Ellis, esq. from the origi
nals in the possession of the late Duke oj Roxbu.rgh.

The present impression does not exceed 250 copies in
octavo, attached to the BRITISH BIBLIOGRAPHER,

and 120 taken off in quarto.

SAMUXL EGERTON BRYDGES.

Denton, Noy. 26, lSQg.
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I

TO THE' RIGHT HONO-
rable Syr Henry Compton Knight,

J,o.rtle ~omptol1, of ftompton.

R IGHT HONORABLE,
and my 'Uery good Lord, (pre
fuming vppon your curtify) 'J

am lJolde to preflnt 'Unto your honor, this
Jmall volume: Enlituled, The Paradift
of deynt)' deuiJes', being penned by diuers
learned Gentlemen, and collected togea
ther, through the trauelJ of one, both of
woorfhip and credite, fir his priuate 'Vft :
who not long fince departed this lyle,
'Which when] had peruftd ouer, not with
out the adu!Je of fundry my fru,!des, '1
tletermined oy theyr good motion,: to fit
them in print, who thervnto greatly per-

Jwaded me, with theft and like woordes:
'The wryters if them, were ooth of honor
and wor/hip: oq;des that, our owne coun
trey men, and Juch as for theyr learnyng
and grauitie, might be accounted of a-

A ii mong



THE EPISTLE.
mong the wiftJl. Furlhermore, the ditties
both pithy and pleafant, aJ'Well for the
in"enlion as meier, and 'WylJ ]ee/de a
farre. gr~ater delight, being as they are Jo
aptly made to be fit to any fing in S.
partes, or fong to i'!ftrtl./Mnt., Which 'WeI
confydering, J purpoftd not 10 foifake fo
good an OCC#OIl, 6efteching your honor
to accepl it in good part, cheifdy for. tbe
(lullhours faAe: 'WhfJ though jome '!f the",
are departed this Iyfi, yet theyr 'Woorlhy
doings }hall continue for euer: for liAe as
the jhadow fllo'Wclh Ihe body, fo prafft
joloweth vertue: and as Ihe jh~d()'W goeth
jOmJimes before, and fimetimes 6ehi"d,
j'o doth praife a!fO 10 vertue: bUI th~ later
it commeth, the greater il is, and to be the
bitter ejleemeJ. 'Thus flaring to olfinde
7()ur honour 'With thefe my rude !peaches,
1 end, wflhing your L. many yeres if ioy.

J!'eut _ ~.*r .. commaunb,

. H.D.



THE TRANtiLATION
of the blessed Saint Bamards

vcrses, COnleyDyng tho vnatable felicitie

of this wayfaring worlde.

C",. mundus militat, sub fJDna gloria, cuiw prosperiJas ell Iransitoria:
Tam cito labitur, eiw pottm/ia, quam lIasa figuli, q_ sunt fragilia.

Why dootb cache state apply it selfe to worldly praysc?
And vndertake such toyIe, to heape vp honours gayne:
WhOle seate, though seeming sure, on fickle fortQne slarell,
Whose giftes were neoer proued, perpetuall to remayne?
But euen as earthen pot, with eucry filUp fayles, .
So fortunes fauour lIittes, and fame with hOllour quayles.

Plus crtde lit/em, scriptis in gZacie, quam mundifragilis, fJa1IIt! fa/Zacia!.
Fallaz in prtmijs, virtutis specie,..qu. numquam habuit, tempusfidll.citl.

Thinke rather firme to finde a figure grauen in lse,
Whose subltance subiect is to bcate of abinyng sunne:
Then hope for stedfast stay, in wanton worldes deuise,
Whose fained food dcllgbtes, from falsheds forge doo come.
lmd vnder Vermes vClle, are largely dealt about,
Decciniog those, who tmnke their date wyll neuer out.

•Wagis crtthndu· est viris falltuWw, qutzm 11Ulndi mileris prospmtatibw.
Falsis insanijs & voluptatibw,falsU quoqu. studiis & vanitatihus.

The trife1ing troethlcs tongue of rumours lying lippes,
Deserues more trult, then dooth the highest happy hap:
That world to worldlinges geues, for see how honour slippes,
To foolilhe fond conccytes, to pleasures poysoned sap..
To studyel false in prook, to artes applyed to gayne,
To 1ickle faDCica toyes, which wysedomc deemcth vayne.

DkfJhi



Die vbi Salomon, oum tam nobilis ~ vel '11m Samson est, dux inuineil·ilis ,
Yelduleis Ionathas, multu- amabilis? vel pulcher Absolon, vultu mirahilis'

Where is the sacred king, that Salomon the wyse,
Wl.lOse wysdome, former time, of duetie did commend?
Where is that Samson strong, that monstrous man in syze,
Whose forced arme, dyd cause the mighty pillers bend?
Where is the peareles Prince, the freelldly Ionathas?
Or'Absolon, whose shape and fauourdid surpasse?

Quo C4!sarabijt; celsus imperio, veltliues splendidJJs, totus inpra7ldio?
Dievbi Tullius, elarus eloquio, vet Aristoteles, summus i7lgenio. ,

Where is that Caesar nowe, whose hygh renowmed £1me,
Of sundry conquestes wonne throughout the world did sound I
Or Diues riche in store, and rich in richely name,
Whose chest with gold and dishe, with daynties did abound?
Wht:re is the passing grace of Tullies pleding sk ill?
Or Aristoiles vayne, whose penne had witte and wyll?

o esea vermium, o' massa pulue.1is, o' ros, o' van.ilas, cur sic· e:rtolleris ?
19noras penitus vtrum eras :viJ:eris,jac bonum o11luibus, quam diu poteris.

o foode of filthy-woorme, oh lumpe of lothsome clay,
o life full like the deawe, which mornyng sunne dooth waste,
o &hadowe vayne, whose shape with sunne doothshrinke away,
Why gloryest thou so much, in honour to be plaste?
Sith that no certayne houre of life thou dost enioy,
Most fyt it were, thy tyme in goodnesse to employ.

Quam breue jestu- est, Me mudi gloria, vt vmbra hominu- sic eiw gaudio.,
,flu- semper subtrahit 4!ternapr.emia f!f dueunt hominu-, ad dura deuia.

How .hort a banquet seemes tbe pompe of high renowme?
How like the senseles shape, of shiuering shadowe thinne,
Are wanton worldly t:>ye8, whose pleasure plucketh downe
Our harts from hope, & hands from works 'which beanen should win,

And



And takes vs from tbe trod, which guides to endles gayne,
And sets vs in tbe way, that leades to lasty ng payne.

Rllc mundi gloria, qutl! magni penditur, sacris in litttris,Jlor f471i dicit,"
Yt leuefolium, quod vento rapitur, sic vita htlmint1ll, hac vita toliitur.

The pompe of worldly prayse, wbicb worldlinges bold so deere,
In boly sacred hooke, is likened to a ftowre :
Whose date dooth not conteyne, a weeke, a moonth, or yeue,.
But springing nowe, dooth fade againe wit bin an houre.
And as tbe lightest leafe, witb winde about is throwne,
So lygbt is lyfe of man, and ligbtly bence is blowne.

Finif. My Lucke if 10m.

Beware of had I wysl.

Beware of bad r wyst, whose fine bringes care and smart,
Esteeme of all as tbey deserue, and deeme as deemd thou ,art:
So sball tby perfect mend enioy bis- boped byre,
And faythlesse fawning foe shall misse tbeffect of his desyre.
Good wyllshall haue bis gayne, and bate sbal beape despite,
A faithlesse freend sball finde distrust, and loue shall reape delight.
Thy selfe shall rest in peace, thy freend aIlall ioy thy fate.
Thy foe sball fret at thy good happe, and I shall ioy thy state,
But this my fond aduise may seeme perchaunce but vayne,
As rather teaching how to lose, then howe a freend to gayne.
But this Dot my intent, to tcache to finde a freend,
But safely how to loue and leane, is all that I entend.
And yf yon'proone in part, and finde my counsell true,
Then wylhe me well for my good wyll, til all I craue, adewe.

Finu. My lucie is loue.



The perftet tryall of /l faytlifuU freend..

Not stayed state, but feeble stay;
Not costly robes, but bare aray:
Not passed wealth, but present want
Not heaped store, but sclender skant-:
Not plenties purse, but poore estate.
Not happy happe, but froward fate:
Not wyshe at wyU, but want of ioy,
Not harts good health, but hartes aonoy:
Not freedomes VBe, but pri90m thrall,
Not costly seate, but lowest fall:
Not weale 1 meaDe, but wretched woe,
Dooth truely trye, the freend from foe:
And nought, but froward fortune proues,
Who fawning faines, or simply loues.

Finis. Y/oop.

'No pleature witlwltt some payne.

'Sweete were the iOYel, that botll might like and last.
Strange were the state, exempt from all distres8C,
Happy the lyf~ that Domiahap should, tast,
Blessed the chaunce. .might Dellier change 'uccesse.
Were such a Iyfe to Iead.o, or state to proue,
Who would not wyabe, that IlICR a lyfe wen laue ~

But 0 tbe eowq sauce of.sweetc 'V-eo
Wh!tn {»leuul'Clll4ye, agQ Bee with wlist of winde,
The trustlesse tNyaa that hoping hartes allure;

.When 8weete deligbtfi dop.but allure the minde
When care CODIWDtl8 aad wastlll. the wretch.~d wight.
Whyle fancy feedea, and cirawes of her4e1igbt.

What lyre were laue, yfloue were free fi:om payne?
But 0 that payne, with pleasure matcht should meete!
"\\'"hy dyd the counc of nature so ordayne,
That sugred sowre must sause the bitter swede?
Which SOWfC from 8weete.. might any meanes remoue,
What happe, what heanen, what lyfe, were lyke to loDe.

Fillis. E. S.



PREF ACE.

T HE title-page to The Paradise of Daintie Deuises
proves, that Richard Edwards was considered as its prin
cipal collector, thou~h he had been dead about ten years
in I5?~ when the tirst edition wa!! published. Henry
Disle, the publisher, states in his Dedication to Lord
Compton, that the poems contained in this volume
" had been collected together through the travel of one
both of worship and credit, for his own private use, who
not long since departed this life."

After the several editions, which were put forth
during the four-and-twenty following years, it seems sin~

gular that copies should so very rarely occur. In this
age therefore, in which the curiosity for old English lite
rature has long been raised, and is every day growing
more active, no book can, in the Editor's judgment, better
deserve reprinting, more especially since, added to its
rarity, it possesses many intrlDsic claims to notice.

The compositions, of which the work consists, are
exceedingly valuable as specimens both of language and
!tentiment. .They are for the most part in a style of sim
plicity, which shews that our ancestors, wherever genius
predominated over mere scholarship, had arrived at a
better taste, and possessed a more easy flow and more
skilful command of words, and such as more nearly ap
proached to modern usage, than is generally supposed.

The poems. it must be admitted, QO not belon~ to the
higher classes; they are of the moral and didactic kind.
In their subjects there is too little variety; as they deal
very generally in the common-places of ethics; such as
tbe fickleness and caprices of love; the falsehoods and in
_tability of friendship; and the vanity of all human plea-

b SUTl~S.
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sures. But many of these are frequently expressed with
a vigour, which would do credit to any era. To the eye
only used to modern orthography, the redundant or awk
ward spelling may create an unfavourable deception;
and the occasional change of accentuation produced by
the lapse of two centuries and a half may now and then
give the effect of an inhalJDoniolls line. But these are
mere superficial objections, which will soon vanish before
the- curious and attentive reader.

There are those, whom it will not be easy to persuade,
that a collection of moral precepts, even when enlivened
by the harmony of versification, can lay claim to the cha
racter of poetry. It is true that they often cannot; and
the distinction of such as c;an, is indeed very subtle; but
still it may, I think, be ascert:lined. Poetry may consist
either in the thought or the dress. Figurative language
may make a dry axiom pOt:tical; or a sublime or pathetiC
idea may deserve this praise when conveyed in the
simplest ~ords. But a mere unornamented position, the
abstract result of the understanding, and neither illus
trated by metaphor, nor tinged with sentiment, cannot
surely be made poetry by the sole application of rhythm.
This lIeems to have been the opinion of Dr. Joseph War
ton, in the criterion by which he endeavoured tojudge of
some of the compositions of Pope. By such a test there
are parts of those compositions which must fall.

By this severe principle I am afraid that no incon
si.derable portion of the present collection will also be
condemned. But perhaps not very justly. At any rate
Ifime has given it an adventi.tious merit.

Ifmy partiality do not mislead me, there is in most
of these short pieces some of that indescribable attraction
which springs from the colouring of the heart. The
charm of imagery is wanting; out the precepts incul
cated seem to flow from the feelings of an overloaeled
bosom. PerhaplNhe perfection of poetry is in the union
of these qualities, as in the enchantmp; and most highly
finished Elegy, and Odes, of Gray. But such excellence
is not to be expected from the age in which The Paradise
oj Dainty Deuises was produced. "',

An account of the principal contributors to this col
lection may be found in the third volume of WARTON'S

admirable
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admirable Hislory of English Poelry, and in the Thea
lrum Poetarum Anglicanorum. Yet it may be pro~r
to give a catalogue of them here, accompanied by a few
abort Biographical NQtices.

Catalogue of the Writers in this Collection, with Bio
gT'aphical Notices.

I. RICHARD EDWARDS.
ToRICHABD EDWARDS the principal place baa been

assigned in the original title page, and IS certainly due in
point of merit, if not in the number of his pieces.

He was a native of Somersetshire, :\nd born abGut
JSZj. He was educated at Oxford, where Wood says
he WAS a scholar of Corpus Christi'College. But the
author himself informs us in one of his poems printed in
fol. 2 of this Collection, that in early life he had some
employment about the Court. In 1547 he was nomi
nated a senior student of Christ-Church in Oxford, then
newly founded. In 1561 he was constituted a Gentle
man of the Royal Chapel by Q. Elizabeth, and Masler of
the Singing Boys there. He attended the Queell in her
visit to Oxford 1566, and was employed to compose a
play, called Palam011 and Arcite, which was acted before
her Majesty in Christ Church Hall. In that year he
died, at the age, as it seems, of 43.

George Turberville, in his Epitaphs, Epigrams, Songs,
and Sonnets, '570, has the ronowlng

Epita!!.h on Maister Edwarils, sometime MaUler of1M
Children of the Chappell, and Gentleman of Ly,..
calnes in1l8 of court.

.. Ye lamed Y,*, nine, II: .acred .ilten .11,
Now 1aJ your cheerful <itaroD> dowDe, I< to lamentinC fall.
Rent oft those carland> greene, doe lawrell leavea away;
Remon the myrtillliom your browet, and srint OD ~trinll to ploy.
FOI' he, that led the UUDa', the cheefeot of your traine,
1 mean the IDiII1 thst Edward. beight, by crael d..th i> dune.
Ye courtien chaange your cheere, lament in waileful wise ;
For now y01ll" Orphelll hath resiCn'd; in clay biI ca~ lies.
o rllth! he iI bereft, that, whillt he lived here,
For poets pen II: paainee wit could have no Engliib pure.
His vaine in vene was .uch, 10 stately eke hi••tlle,
His Ate in forcillllUllred IOnges with c1eaDe II: CarillUl file I
.As all the learned Greekea aDd Romain" would repine,
1 fthey cUd lI,e againe, to YeWe his nne w;th lCOrDefall cine.

b a Frollll



From Pbmtusbe the palme ltlearMd TemICIe_,
His wrilillllS well declarde the wit tlYt ture:ked ill the 1IIIIIl.

&c. &c.

Thomas Twyne also, the assistant of Phaer in the
translation of Virgil, wrote an epitaph on Edwards's
Death, which is priuted with Turberville's poems, be
ginning

"IF te_s could tell my thougbt,.· &c.

Meres, in his Wit's Treasury, 1598, praises Edwards
as "one of the best for comedy."" Putrenham had
given him the same commendation.

Warton says that the most -poetical of Edwards's pro
ductions in the present CollectIOn is his D~sc,.iption oj
May' (see foJ. 1.) If rural im~ry constitute the pn
mary ingredient in poetry, it 18 so. But in aU the
various and indefinable channs, which exhibit themselves
in the happier efforts of this inspired art, the celebrated
Song on Terence's apothegm of Amantium it'll: amori,
redintegratio est, is by far superior to it, and indee~

without reference to the age which produced it, among
the most beautiful morceaus of our langtIage. It is to be
found at fo\. 42, and begins with these lines :

.. 'n going to my nala:d bed, a1 one that _Mid have dept,
I heard Ii wife sing to her child, that long before had weilt:
She sighed sore, & sang full sore, to bring the IIabe to rest;
That would not rest. but cried still in suckiag at her breast:
She was full weary ofher watch, ,. sreeved with ber child;
She rocked it, & rated it, until on her It unil'd :
Then did abe laY, now baue I found the proverb true to proove;
The falling out of faithful friends renewing is of lme."

Ire. ~.

The happiness of the illustration, the facility, elegance,
and tenderness of the language, and the exquisite turn
of the whote, are above commendation; and shew to
what occasional polish and refinement our literature even
then had arrived. Yet has the treasure which this gem
adorned lain buried and inaccessible, except to a few
curious collectol'll, for at least a century and an half.

Among the Cotton MSS. in the British :Museum are
four poems by Edwards, one of which is arldressed to
some Court-Beauties of his time. t

" See CUll. LIT. Vol. IX. p. 4-9.
t See Nllttll bitptll, Vol. II. p, 391, Etlir. 1804'

A part
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A part of his llOrtg In Corlttlle9ldattotl t!f M1Uic, (see
p. 55) is cited by SbakspeaPe in ROfUO and J'Mlut.
Act iv. se. 3.

2. LORD VAUX.

Lord Vaul's pieces exceed in number .ev.en those of
Edwards, awl are second onl)· to his in merit. But it is
now ascertained that the writl'r of them was not Nicholas
first Lord Vaux, (who died May 14t 1524, only seven
teen days after he was advanced to the peerage) but Tho
mas, secoad Lord Vaux, his son, who it appears wa.
dead in the 4th and 5th of Philip and Mary; for on (he
20th January of that year his son and heir William,
third Lord Vaux, took his seat in the House of Peers.
llitson aDd others have s~Soled that this last (who, ac
cording to Dr. Percy, died IU 1595) was a joint contributor
with b1S father to the present Collet:tion. The word.
" Lord Vaux the elder," appended to the hack of the
title of the editiOD of 1580 (see foJ. 90) seem however to
iix the claimOD Lord Thomas, the second Peer.

THO" AS, second LORD VAUX, was one of those who
attended Cardinal Wolsey, on his embassy in 19 Hen.
VIII. between the Emperor, King Henry, and King
Francis of France. He took his seat in the House of
Peers in 22 Hen. VIII. and two years afterwards waited
on the King to Calais, and thence to Boulogne. He was
one of th08e who were honoured with the Order of the
Bath, at the Coronation of Q. Anne Boleyne. He was
also Captain of the Isle of Jersey, which he surrendered
in 28 Heo. VIII." He was born in 1510, and was
therefore scarcely middle-aged at his death.

• W1IINlIIl Vaux of Harrowden in NorthlImpmnsbire, wbere bit foUJlily bad
long been lea~. (de,i"iBg their rIeoceDt &om Robert de Vawl, a Breat man in
the North of En;gland, in the daya of K.. Stephen and K.. Hen.lL who founded
the Priory.f~, Co. Cumb.) 10111: evlrJ thing ia the~l between
the Holltes of York and Lucaeter for bit adbermce to K.. Hen. VI. When
Hen. VlI. obtained tbe crowu, be made reatitution and ample amenda to his .
SOD NICHOLAS alloftmentioneG, who, aa has been alJeady laid, a few dllJa
befure hi, death was eJnat.d to the JIClII'IIlIC. Thit NicholllS married lit.
EIlabetII. dauablu ad heir of BCIIrJ Lord Fitahugb (widow of Sir Wil1ilJo

Parr,
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George Gascoigne, in his Pan~ric on English Poets,
157.1, combines him with Lord Surry: and Puttenham,
in hIs" Arte of English Po~sie," says that his Lordship's
" commendation lav chie6y in the facility of his metre,
and the aptness of his descriptions, such as he takes upon
him to make, namely in sundry of his songs, wherein he
sheweth the counterfeit action very lively ana pleasantly."

This Peer's" Ditty or Sonnet, made in the time of
the noble Q. Mary~ representing the Image of Death,"
and vulgarly but erroneously said to have Deen composed
on his death-bed, and al&o his "Assault of Cupid lIpon
the fort in which the Lover's heart lay wounded," first
appeared in 2ottell's Miscellany, 1557, and may be
found reprinted by Percy, Ellis, and Anderson.

In the first edition of this Collection are thirteen
poems of this noble author. Almost all of them deserve
praise for an easy flow of unaffected sentiment, which
seems to spring from the fulness of a heart, sick of the
bU!ltle of a turbulent, inconstant, and treacherous world.
He, who from a lofty station has had an opportunity of
viewing distinctly the incessant and unsuspected intrigues
of mankind, who has seen that every thing is carried by
secret and corrupt means, !lnd that neitlJer innocence
can rationally hope for security, nor merit for reward or
promotion, turns away with SIckness and horror from a

Parr, Kt.) by whom he had only three daughter.. He married adIy Anne
c1allf\h"'r of Thoma. Greene, Eoq. of Groene'. Norton, Co. Northampt. bJ
whom he bad a younger IOn Wilham, three daught.en, and his .on and heir,

THOMA', _."d Lo d YallJt, the peel, who married EliSabeth, daa~
and heir of Sir Thomas Ct>eney of Irtlingbarp, Co. Northampt. by whom
he bad two daughters, a yaun~er .on Nichola, and bis IOn and heir.

WILLIAM, 'bird Lord Y"u, married lirat Eliubeth dau&hter and heir of
Jobn Beaumont of Grace-Dieu, Co. Leic. E Ij. Muter of the Rolla, by whom
Le bad a son Henry, who died in bi.lifeUmr, and th_ daugbws. H. __
rIed secondly Mary, claughter of John Tnsham of Raahton, Co. Northampt.
Eaq. aDd by her he had two daug'htera, and two younler IOn., Edw:ard, and Sir
Ambrose Vaull, Kl. besides hi. eldest I0Il,

GllOaGll Y"u, who died in bi. fatber'a lifetime, having married Eliaa
beth daughter of Sir Jobn Roper ofLinsted. Co. Kent (afterwarda Lord Teyn
ham) by whom he had three daagbtera I and two ,onager IOlII, William ami
Henry, besides hi,lOn aDd hei",

EDWAll D, who aacceeclecl his gran4father •• Jortrtb Lord YIIfUI, and harina
..snird Elizabeth, daugbter of Thomu HCMUcI, Eul of Safl"o1k, widow of
William Knowlys, Eul.f Banbury, died without lawful iIa... in 1661, oft
which the tide became extiDct. It ia &om this Conne- that the present
Claimant to the Earldom of BanlNry clcriftl hia II_I.



world ofsuch dangerous activity, and unavailing struggl~

He seeks for peace in the depths of solitude; and soothes
his uneasiness with the innocent conversation of trees
and streams. If such an one have the talents for compo
sition, and the generous wish to teach otbers by his wis
dom, his writings seldom fail to POSkSS supereminent at
traction. When an awful sense of religion gives still
richer hues to the mind, it scarcely ever is de6cient in
pathos, and often rises to sublimity. Of the former class
IS the poem ,. Of a contented mind," at fol. 80; of the
latter, that" Of the instability of youth," at fol. II.

I insert the two pieces of Lord Vaux from the Collec
ti.on already meutioned, for the sake of juxta-position.

Th6 .Aged Lover renouncet! lov~.

[F1011 TOTTI:LL'S MUCI:LLAJfT.]

.. I Iothe that I did 10", in youth that I tho.Jht lwete,
A time requires I for my behove methinlta me,. are not mete.
My lustee they do me leave, my fan.in all are lied;
ADd tract of time bellinnee to weave gray he.res upon my hed,
For ace with IteII1ing steppes hath cla.,de me .,ith hil crooili,
And l"lty life· away lhe leapes, al then: had beDe none such.
My Muse doth DOt delight me as she dyd befure,
My hand II: pea are not in plight, II they have been of yare.
For realOG me deJIyes th;s youthful idle ryme,
ADd day by day to me she cryee, leue off theec toyes in tyme.
The wrinkles io my brow, the furrows in my face,
Say Iyngrinl asc willlocige him now, where youth must geue him pt.e:e.
The Harbinger of Death to me I sec him ride,
The coash, the Q)ld, the gapinl breath, doth byd me to provyde
A pickax II: a spade, ,. eke a shrowding .hete,
A houae ofelay for to be lDlIde for such a lunt mo,t mete.
Metbinks I hearc the clarke that knoles the careful knell; •
And bids mr leave III¥ wofull ..arb ere nature IDe compell.
My keeper> kmt the knot, that Jouth doth laugh to scorne,
Of me that cleane .hall be forgo~, as I bad not been borne.
Thua malt 1 JOUth SC"e up, whose badle I 10DI did weare;
To them I )'dele the wanton cup, that better may it beare,
Lo, here the bare hed ekall, bJ .,hose balde ligne I know,
That Itoupinl ace a-1 shall pull. which youthfull yeres did 10ft,

For Beaattie with h"1' band these croktd cares hath 1fI'OUIht,
And shipped me IIIlta the 1aDd, &om whence I tYnt WII bro.t.
ADd re that bJ. behiDde, I....e ye none other tnIlt,
At ye of claye were Cllt by tyod, 10 shall ye _Ie to dust."

" Toa,Tl in PerC)'.

TM
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The amwlte of CupUie upon theJorl, ttJ~ ,he LflVw',
hearl lay lIIoundell, afld hfJW site was tden.

[noM TH& SAM ••]

.. Whea Cupide scaled {ynt tbe fort, _enill my heart lay naDdl:ll aorc.
The batry was of such a IOrt, that I mUlt yeldc or dye tbufure.
There saw I love upon the wall, bow he hia banner dyd display,
Alarme, Alarme, be 'gan to call, Ie bade his si)uldiours Ia:pe any.
The armes the which tbatC"f'ide bare, w..e pearced hearts with teara bapJent.
In silver Ie sable to declare the ltedfast love he alway.. IIlent.
There might you I ... his band a1l drest; in colollnl like to white Ie black,
With powder Ie with pellets prat, to bring the fort to lp8yle Ie sue.
Good.WilI, the mallter ofthe shot, stoode in tbe ralllpile brave Ie proud..
For spence of powder, he spared not, AJaaulte I Assaulte I to aye aloude.
There myght you heare the cannon's roar j each peice diachar&ed a lover'sleke,
Which had the power to rent, Ie tore in any plllCe wIleReI tiley Iokst.
And even with the trumpets 80WIle the scaling ladden were upset,
And Beautie walked up lie downe, with bow in hand Ie artoWeI whet.
Then fillt Desire began to scale, Ie abrowded him under hil targe,
As one the worthiest of them all, Ie apust for to give the charge.
Then pushed souldien with their PJlres," hoIbarden with I.-.ly strokes;
The hargabushe in Reshe it liahtes, & dims the aire with mystie smokes.
And as it is now 8Oul<liell uae, whas shot & powder liDs to want,
I hanged up my Ragge of truce, & pleaded for my Iyv.. graunt.
When Fansy thus had made her breache, Ie BelHltie entred with htt bend,
With bag & baggage, &ely wretch,l yelded into Benuae's haAd,
Then Beautie bade to blowe retrete, Ie every lOuldioar to retire,
And Mercy wy1l'd with spe4e to eet me captive boand II prisoner.
Madame, quoth I, lith that this day hath served you at all ..ayes,
I yeld to you without delay here of the fol b'e.ee all the kayes.
And sith that I have ben the marke, at whom you abet at with yoar «re.
Ned.. must you with your handy worke, or lalae my 1OI1l, or let me dye,"

3. EDWARD VERE, EARL OF OXFORD.

Edward Vere, J7th Earl of Oxford, only son of John,
16th Earl, who dIed J563' by bis second wife Margaret
daughter of John Golding, Esq. could not have been
born t'arlier tban 1,):10, or 1541, because bis elder half
sister Katherin~, WIdow of Edward Lord WindllOr, died
in Jan. 1599, at the age of 60. Lord Orford therefore
must mis~ke in saying that he lived to be a very aged
man, as he died Jun~ 24, 1604, when be could little bave
exceeded 60,

In bis youth he travelled into Italy, and as Stowe re-

• See htl' ,pitaph at Tarbua CQ, Warw. Coil. Nolt. Fam. :\63' Icc.

lates,
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lates,· was tne fil'lt taat brougbt embroideted Rloves
and perfume. ioto England, and pramting the ~n
witb a pair of the former, &he was 10 pleased witb tbmr,
as to be drawn with them in one of her portraits. He
bad tbe ~ee of Ma&&er of Arts conferred on bim Dec.
6, 1566.

ID 157 I be was ORe of the challe~rsin a celebrated
Tournament, and in another, in 1580, in which her
Majesty conferred the prize on him.

About this latter period be had the rencouoter in the
TenDis Court with Sir Philip Sydney, related in th.r Mo
moir of Sir Philip iD the Bibliograplter, I. 84, wbida
does not much redound to his Loro&hlP'S honour.

In 1585 he was tbe chief of thollc who embarked with
the Earl of Lcice5ter for the ~liefof the Statu of Hollaucl
and ZealaDd..

In JsS6 ht .at • L~ Grat Chamberlain of England
on the trial of Mary Q. ofScots. 10 1588 be hired and
fitted out. ships at his own charge against the Spanish
Annada. In 1 ~S9, he ut on tbe trial of Philip Howard,
Earl of Anmdd ~ and ill 1601, on the trials of the Em.
ef Es8eX, and Soutltampton.

One of the most remarkable events of his life was his
cruel usage of his first wife, Anne,datlghter oftbe famous
William Cecil, Lord Burleigh, in revenge for the part
acted by that statesman agalnllt Thomas Duke of Nor.
f'>lk, for whom he had a warm friendship. t Camden
lays that having vaiDly interceded with his father- in-b.w
for the D..b's life, he grew 90 inceneed that he vowed
~enge against the daughter, and "not only forsook her
bed, but sold and cODSumed that ~reat iDheritaDce de
scended to him from bis ancestors.' J8 answer to tbi.,
Collins says that the estate descended to bis SOD. It is
probable howeveT it was much impaired, as Arthur Wil.
!lOll t agrres with Camden; and somethi~ of the same
kind may be inferred from a letter in Wmwood's Me
morials, III. 4~~' §

• ADftals, 686.
t ,..." - inc COlIIim, the Duke's mother bclag JllIIIcea V_, the

..... auat.
l lIeelll:ellMln ofJ'. J-'s Peers, p. 3' 4941 lit.

e::
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The Earr was buried at Hackney,· July 6, r604.
His character seems to bave been marked with haughti

ness, vanity. and affectation. He aped Italian dresses,
and was caned the MiT1'our of Tuscanismo. tHis
rank however, and bis illustrious family commanded
the rellpect of a large portion of the literary world; and
among bis eulogists, were Watson, Lily, Golding,
Munday, Greene, Lock, and Spenser. t

Webbe says, that in the rare devises of poetry, he may
challenge to himaelf the title of the mOlt excellent among
the rest. Puttenham, and Meres, have ranked him
among the best for comedy. Scattered pieces of his are
found in Breton's Bower of Delights, 1597; Sydney's
Astrophe1 amI. Stella, 1591; the Phamix Nest, 1593;
and England's Helicon, 1600, besides the modem collec
ti(\ns otPercy and Ellis, and the last edition of Lord Or
forcfs Works. Mr. Park also, in the Royal and Noble
Autbors, bas drawn forth a dedicatory specimen, from

. Bedinltfiekl's translation of CQf'danus Comfort, 1576. §
In the specimens of Lord Oxford's poetry, which this

collection contains, there appear the same traits, as are
said to have been exhibited in his character. They are

• LYIOIlI'I EnYlroDl. II. 48S.-Hil second Countea_ buried there Jan. 3,
J6u-13' Ibid. L)'IOIII, under LaDlbtth, Vol. I. p. 297, Ii- the burial 011

Feb. u, 1558-9 of" my Lady of Ozfurd," wholD l1c IllJ'POICI to be AIIIIf:
wife of John Vue Earl QfOU'ord, and daughter ofTbonw Howard, Duke
of Norfolk. 1 find luch I marriage in the Hbwanl pedilfte by Dugdale aod
Collins-but not in the Vere pcdiwec- The nama ot'the wiYCI of John Vue.
Earl of Oxford, were Dorothy Nevile and Margaret GoIdiag-.

Eart Ed.anl. had a .iller of thewbole b100d lDlIITied to PelepiDc BertIe,
Lord Wmoughb,. of Etcaby. His own illUC were three daugbten by hil lint
wife. Anne Cecil, who died IS88 ; and an only lOll and heir b,. hit second wife.
Elisabeth Trentham. ThelC were, I. Lad,. EIIabcth, born 1575, married
IS94 to William Stanley Earl ofDcrby. a. Lady Bridget, born 1584' married
to Francil. Lord NorreJl, afterwards cn:a. Earl of Bcrklhire. 3. Lady Susan,
born I S87, married to Philip Herbert. larl of MontjJOmery 8JId Pembroke.
Henry, onl,. 101\ anll heir, born 1592> became 11th Earl ofOsf'ord; and dlc4
161S. without itsue, sgcd 33. Hil cousin &Dd heir male Robert Vere, pud.
1011 of Aubrey Vere, ro"Dger brother of John, 16th Earl, (the poet'lliIther)
succeeded after some dispute al 19th Earl ofOxford, and diCll 16)a. leaving Ul

011'1 IOn, Aubrey, 20th &Dd lilt Evl, who died in March 170'-). aged about
78. But when Earl Robert was admitted to the Earldom. a ICftJ'C lltlption
took place for the hereditary office of Lord Great Chamberlain IIctwecn the
Countess of Derby, Earl Henr". eldest wter of the half Wood. &Dd Robert
Lord Willoughby, the 101\ ofhi I aunt Mary, who was of the whole blood. aDII
in COlIIeIf1ICIICC of the eblurd rule of law O.D that point. it _ cletamlnccl in
fl'l'oul of the latter.

t Sec Bibllogr. I. 13-and Todd', Life of SpenlCl', p.ldiii.
t Perk'1 Royal and Noble Authors, II. JaO. S Ibid. IU.

generally
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generally affected, full of conceit and antithesis, and ob
scure. They have none of tbe attractions and graces,
which recommend those of Lord Vans:. Dr. Percy ob
serves, that" perhaps it is no injury to his memory tbat
few of hia compositions are preserved for tbe inspection
of impartial posterity." This el~nt critic however bas
given a poem, which deserves a higher character. It is
copied fromBB.BTON'S Bower ojDelights,- 1597-and
is entitled FANCY AND DESIRE. In justice to this
noble Peer, I canno~ omit to give it a place.

Fancy and Desir.#!.
" Come hidaer, Ibepberd'. IWRyoe. • Sir, what do yOll ftlIuire l'
I pray thee, thew to me th) name. • My name i. FORD Dalla a.
When wert thou born, Deaire P • In pompe lie prime of May.'
By whom, sweet boy, wert thoa begot l • By fond Conceit, men say.'
Tell me, who ... thy nune l • Frnh youth in .agral joy.'
What w. thy meat lie daily food P • SIIcI iigbs with pat annoy.'
What hadst thou then to drink ~ • UDl~90ury Io"er'. lean.'
What cradle wert thoa rocked in l • In hope devoid of fean.'
What lull'" thee then aaleep l • Sweeur-:h, which likes me bate·
Tell nu:, where is thy dwdling place P • In gentle hartel.J reat.'
What thing doth please thee most 1 'To g.ae on beauty .ull.'
Whom dost thou think to be thy foe P 'Disdain of my good will.'
Doth com,any di.please P ~ Yes, surely, many one!
Where doth Desire delight to lin l' He 10_ to lin alone,'
Doth either cyme or .... briDI him unto dec:aye P
• No, no, Desire botb Ii". lie dies a thoUUDd times ada,.."
Then, food Desire, fanwdle, thou art no _te for mee,
J should be lothe, methinka, to 01_11 with IUch a one a. thee."

In England's Parnassus, 1600. are tbree extracts from
some unknown poem or poems of this Earl. Two are
given in the Theatr. Poet. Angl. 1800. The third fol.
lows.

II What pique i. puter thaa the griefe of minde P
Tbe griefe of miDde that eata in eYer)' nine I
In every nine that leaYeS such cloo. be1Wsde,
Such clod. behiode n breede .uch bitter paille,
So bitter paine that none ahall C"er linde.
What plaaae illfNter than the Briefe of miodel"

Among Rawlinson's MSS. in the Bodleian library are
cc verses made by the Earle of Os:forde and Mrs. Ann
Vavesor."

• There must hue heeD an earlier edition of the 1J«mr tf De/ilbtr than
that of 15'7; for Breton. in hi. Pilrri-l' t. P,muJill, 15J/'lt mention. it,
with a protest that it wu cIene without hi. knewledge. and that there were in
it, many thin.. of other _'•• mingled with few of hi. own. See c"".
Llt. II. a3S'



4. WILLIAM HUNNIS.
This poet was a Gentleman of the Chapel Royal under

K. Edw. VI. and afterwards Master of the Boys of
Q. Elizabeth's Chapel Royal. He had a graDt of arms
in 1568. He translated Certain of the Psalms of Da
vid into English Metre, IS50, 8vo.-and these were
afterwards published in conjunction with the translations
of the Pllalms by T. Sternhold, Sir T. Wyat, and John
Hall, in qu:uto. But they had not the good fortune to
be incorporated into Hopkins's CollectIOn.· He was
also author of.A Hyve fill oj Hmmye, 1578, 4to. and
8vo.-containing the whole book of Geuesis in En~lish

rhyme-Seven sobs of a sorrowjull soule for sznne,
1585, 1597, 161 5, 1629. 2+°, and also at Edinburgh,
1621, 12°.-containing ~en psalms of David, called the
Penitential; whereunto is annexed his Handjull of Honi
suckles, containing the Poor Widow's Mite; a dialogue
betweenClJrist and a Sinner, and diverse godly and
pithy Ditties, with a Christian Confession of and to the
Trinity. "But hill honey-suckles and his honey," says
Warton, "are now no longer delicious." Warton adds,
tbat " metre was now become the vehicle of enthusiasm,
and the Puritans seem to have appropriated it to them
selves in opposition to our service, which WllIl in prose."t

Some of Hunnis's pieces are pretty at least; and dis
GOver such & simplicity of sentiment, ease of language,
and flow of verse, as jtatly entitle them to commendation.
The poem 00 "No pains cOf1ll'a.rabk to lovll," at f. 63
and that" On the fruits of fained frendes, at f. 6~ S
are pleasing;' and the latter 10 particufar is very skiHiJlIy
turned, especiall)' at the close. That in which "He
repenteth his folly," at f. 57., might, with the least alte
ration, be made to appear hke a love-song of later age~.

His verses at P; 96 are cited by Webbe as a witty ditty.

5. FRANCIS KINWELMERSH.
Very little is known of this author, or rather translator.

He was a Member of Gray's Iun, aud he and his brother

• 5« a minute and curious account of the Il/oCCfa¥ve earl. cditiooa of the
Psalrm of Stemhold and Hopkin., by Mr. HAsLKwooD, In CtlU. .{,it. X. 4-
. t His tory of EnsliAb l'oetry. 1Il. I h.
. Anthony
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Anthon1 ~e genl1emen of Euex, had the character of
being noted poets of lh<:ir time; aDd were the intimate
friends of Geor~ Gascoigne. In conjLloction with tbis
,poet, Francis Kinwelmerr.h trallilated the Joca~ta of
Euripides; and Wal100 commends the Ode to Concord
by him, as dwb.iting great elegance of expression and
venJi6cation. It is an original insertion, not being
in Euripides. War-.m has traDlicribed it into his Hil
tory, Vol. III. po 37+. It strikes me that the productions
of this author, ill the presf'nl Collection, are inferior in
geaeral to those of the contributors already oamed. The
atan&as On Leanaifag, at f. l'h are pretty.

6. JASPER HEYWOOD.

Jasper Heywood, SOD of John Heywood the Epi
grammatist, (for whom see CEN i. Ln'. IX. J q ,) w&&

born aboot 1535., in London; and sent to Qxford at
twelve years of~e ia 1547, where he toclk the degree of
A. M. lS5H and was then ~ted Probarioner-Fdlow
of MertQn, COU~, which he ~taiMd bye yeat"B. At
this time he carrlt.d away the palm in all dnpmations at
..home, and in. the public IICbools. Hi. lively and face
tious dittposition, which he probably inheritx:d from bis
father, at length urged him into several acts of indis
cretion and wildness, which rendered it prudent for him
to quit his fellowship, 1558, a step to which similar ir
regularities .drove his brother Ellis. "He ex~cised,JJ

sayft Warton " tbe office of Christmas Prince, or Lord
of Misrule, to his c.ollege; and seems 10 have given
offence by suifering the ~vities and jocularities or that
character to mU WIth his life and general conversation."·
Be was however soon afterwards appointed Fellow of All
Soul's Colle~. But not satisfied with tbe change of the
national religion, he within four years left England, aDd
entered mms«tlf in IS6z into the society of the Jesuits at
Rome. Here he spent two years in the study ofdivinity,
and then was sent to Dilling in Switzerland, where he
~ntinued about seventeen years in explaining and dis-

• Hi.cory of EDpiIIl Patry, JIJ. 388.
CUSSIDg
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cussing controverted questions among those he called
heretics, durin~ which he was promoloo to the degree of
Doctor of Divmity and of the four vows. At length
Pope Gregory XIH. sent him in 1581 a missionary to
England. Here he settled in London, III Chief or Pr0
vincial ot the Jesuits in England. It was remarked that
he now kept many men, horses, and coaches, and that
his port and carriage were more like a Baron, than a
priest. In 1584, be was?rdered back to France, w~erewhen
he was about to land 10 Normandy, he was driven back
by contrary winds on the English shore, taken, examined,
and, as some say, imprisoned, but released again by the
interest of the Earl of Warwick. He immediately re
tired to Naples, where he became known to that zealous
Catholic, John Pitts. He died at Naples, Jan. 9, 1598,
aged 63. He is said to have been dn accurate crittc in the
Hebrew language. He translated the Hercules PurImS,
Thyestes, and Troas, in the Translation of Seneca's
Ten Tragedies, 1581, 4tO.· The 6rst of these was first
printed in London, 1561, amo. and dedicated to Wil
liam Herbert, Earl of Pembroke. The Hercules PurImS
was first printed separately by Berthelette, 1560, l~mo.

The Troas was first printed to 1560.
. There is no particular merit in Heywood's pieces in
this Collection.

7. RICHARD HILL.
A writer, of whom nothing is known. One of this

name is mentioned by Webbe. Some of the poems sup·
posed to belong to this author have only the initials
R. H. and one of them I. H.t which RItson thinks a
mere error for R. H. Wood seems to attribute them to
the name of Hall-but no such name ia elsewhere to be
discovered. They none of them are above mediocrity.
Yet Hyll and Sand are both spoken of by Webbe, for
their abundant skill in many pretty and learned works.
Discourse ojEnglish Poetrie, 1586•

8. D.
•

t Perhaps JohD Hall...
• See WartDn's HIlt. E. P. UI. 3h, 386, and Cens. Lit. IX. 386,

J88, 39~'
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8. D. SAND.
Perhaps Dr. Sands. The only author of this name and

period at present known, was Dr. Edwfn Sandys, Arch
bishop of York, who WRS of St. John s College, Cam
bridge, and took the degree of D. D. 1549; was ap
pointed Bishop of Worcetlter, 1559, of London, 1570,
and Archbishop of York, 1576. He died Au~. 8, 1588.
I know not if he was ever suspected of writmg verses.
The initials E. S. are probably of 'tbe same person; and
agree with the supposition of Edwyn Sandys. See f. I,

17, 20, ~3, 43.

9. M. BEW.
A writer as liule known 88 Hill. See f. 55. The

initials M. B. at f.....6, f. 61, f.6S and f. 74, are proba.
bly of the same.

10. M. THORN.
As unknown as Hill, or Dew. See f. 5+ The same

initials, M. T. occur at f. 15.

11. T. MARSHALL.
The initials of this name are found· at f. 8..... to the

poem entitled, " .B8ing in trouhle, he writiJth thus."

u. YLOOP.
This is conjectured to be for Pooly, read backwards.

See sign. A ilii, and f. 88. Pooley is a name that occurs
in Yates's tripartite collection of poems, printed in 1582.

13. F. G.
These initials are supposed to belong to Fulke Qre,ile,

afterwardll Lord Brooke. See f. 22.

14. R. D.
Perhaps Robert Dillington, who has commendatory

• ve~
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verses prefixed to Lewkenor'. Resolved Gentleman,
1599.· See f. 9.

15. M. D.
Perhaps the same-or Mr. Dyer; or Mr. Dolman.

See f. 2.0.

16. E. S.
See D. Sand. See Sign. A iiij and f. 30, 11,47, 67.

Yet possibly Edmund Spenser, who was about twent,...
three in the year 1576.

17. F. M.
Remains undeciphered.t See f. 7.l, 51.

18. R. L.
With these initials (see f. 83) were published poems,

entitled Diella-Certaine Sonnets adjoyned to the amo
rous poem of Dam Diego I!!I Gi'lleuFG. By R. L. Gen
tleman. Printed for Henry Olney, 1596, 4to. See
Ritllon Bib!. Poet. 265. The same mitia1s accompany a..
sonnet on Drayton's Matilda, 1594.

19- M. S.
These initials occur in the edition of 1!j80, &c. Ritson

supposes. they may designate Mr. Sackvtlle (Lord Buck.
hurst and Earl of Dorset). But as he had then long been
ennobled, this is improbable.

20. M.CANDlSH.
Richard Candish, a learned man of tbis: time, a native

ofSufTollt, flourished abt'ut J,5-56-bDt he wa~ a mathe
matician and translated Euclul's Gt!O~trg into EngJiisb.
It is more likely to have. been the celebrated navigator. t

.. The same initials appear at.dle aNi oF 'r.1I Epitaph 'UfD1I the Jtatb of
BiJJHvd Price, E'f"itr, 1586 (Cen.. Lit. Vol. VII. p. 130) alld to .-ne
wnes in I ran: tract coDlIIining ... trrIt report oftUl.trItral niB.rrmltrlt ofall
Bllglis" SAip1""" lite. printed.1lf Wo~, ISS.s-,~ ,

t He appem to be aUlhor of a piece It t: .II, and four otben on the C8J'dj.
oal virtue., the initi.lhl beiDg aflixee tilt 1M last.

t Robert Parke dedicated hi. translation from the Spani'h of" TAt I/j,tori,
of th, grttlt a"d _il"ti, l.i"gJ... oj ai".,1"'i"ud h,J WJ/o. 1588, " to the
=~fi&Il and lluIIPuI Gen~ M,TUiDaI CUdWt, EsCJ.uire. the

• 21.
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21. H. D.
Author of the poem On the death of Master John

Barnabe, in the Appendix.

Z2. A. BOURCHER.
Arthur Bourcher is author of a single poem in the Ap

pendix, f. 110. He pllblished a Fable of ..<'Esop versified,
1566, and has a poem to the Reader before Whitney's
Emblems.

23. G. GASKE.
Mr. Park thinks this" was no other than George Gas

coigne. He has only one poem ill the Appendix. See
f. IDS.

24. LODOWICK LLOYD.
Lodowick Lloyd, Esq. was a pt:rson eminent in the

Court of Q. Elizabeth; and SelJeant at Arms to that
Queen. He wrote The Pilgrimage ofPrinces," 1573,
1586,4tO. Hilaria, a complimentary poem to K.James.

" 1607-The Consent of Time, 1590, 4to. -The first
part of the Diall of baies; containinG 320 Romane
lriumphes, 1590, &c. 4to.-The TriplicitU! ofTriumphes,
1591, 4to. - The Stratagems of Jerusalem, 1602,
4to. - Divers laws, 160'1, - The Practice of Policy,
1604, 4to.-Linceus Spectade,f, 16°7, 4to.-and an
English poem prefixed to Twyne's Translation of
Humphrey Lloyd's Breviary of Brytayne. 1573, Bvo.
He has also commendatory verses before Blandy's
Castle, or Picture of Policy, 1580. He composed "A
Dillie to the tune of We1she Srdanenn made to the
Qllcencs Maj. Eliz," tHis Epztaph on Sir Edward
Saunders is 10 the Appendix.

25. BARNABE RICHE.
Of this writer Mr. HAsLxwooD ha!l furnished me

with the following account. - This " Gentleman,"
however numerous his pieces. appears to have been un-

• Revived by R. C. M. A. 1653. 4.to.
t WiU be found in British Bjll:iogral,her,VoJ. I. Art. Pilsrimase ofPriDccs.

D noticed
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noticed by contemporary writers, and scarcely known to
the modern ones. Amidst the pile of lumber ransacked
by Ritson, not a single article afforded his name for pre
servation. The earliest piece I have seen is entitled ".A.
right excellent and pleasant Dialogue betwene Mercvry
and an English Souldier; contayning !lis supplication
to Mars; Bewtijied with sundry wort!ly Histories, rare
inuentions and politike deuises," 1574, 12010- Prefixed are
commendatory verses by G. Argal and John Bettes, Gent.
and a dialogue in metre between the author and his
book.-" Atlarme to ElIglandJoreshewillg what perilles
are procured wllere tile people liue witlwut regard 0/'
Ala,-tialllawe," &c." 1578, dedicated to Syr Christo
pher Hallon, Knight. An address to the reader, sap,
" Such is the delicacie of our readers at this time, that
there are none may be alowed of to write, but such as
haue bene trained at schoole with Pallas, or at the last
haue bene fostered vp with the Muses, and for my parte
(without vaunt be it spoken) I haue bene a trauayler, I
hane saylcd in Grauesende barge as farre as B.illings gate,
haue trallayled from Bllckelers bery to Basmgstocke, 1
haue gone from S. Pallkeridge church to Kentlsh towne
hy lande, where I was combred with many hedgt"lI,
<!ltches, and other slippery bankes, but yet I could neller
come to those learned bankes of Helicon, neither was I
nener able to scale Parnassus hyl, although J haue tra
\lailed ouer Gaddcil hyJI in Kente, and that sundrie tyrnes
and often." This piece was commended in prose by
Barnaby Gocge, and in verse by Lodowick Flood (Lloyd),
Thomas Churchyard, S. Strange, and Thomas Lupton,
with J 26 lines from " thc authour to the reader why
he tooke in hand to write this booke."-" The st1"Qunge
and wonderfull aduentllres of Do- Simonides a gentil
man SpaT/yarde: contfmyng verie pleasaunte discourse,
gathered fur the recreation as welt of our noble yang
gent ilmen, as our l107IouraUe courtly Ladies," 158 J •

.Prefixed are verses by Thorn:is Lodge and Richard Wal
ley the printer. There afterwards appeared " The seconde
Tome of the Trauailes and .A.due-ntures of Don Simoni
des, en fer laced with vaTietis of Histarie, wherein the
curtlous and 7'Ot curious reader maie find matters so

• Herbert, 107,.
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leveled a~ may ~uffice to plea.~e all humours. FOI' mo··
laTicholie men, they shalt not neede to sniLe to Anticel'a,
for here they shaLl finde pLeaSaltnt expulsiues. For
merrie myndes, sober discourses to preuent excesse.
For delloute, wholesome lesrons to wnfirme their contem
pLacio·. For all sortes such delightl:s flS neither alow
ry'd2Iia:mce nor discommende hOlle~t p/pasure" \Val.
Icy, 1584 -" Thefamous Hystory '!l Herodotvs,* &c.
rs undoubtedly thc production of this writer.-" A path
Ulayfo~l1ilitarypractise,&c.t 15H7 -In 1593heappears
to havc writtcn a tract on the recent deatb of the unfortu.
nate Green, then a popular subject. t-A looking glass
for Ireland, 1599 § -Favltes, Favlis, ond nothing else
but Favltes. At London, printed for Jeffrey Chorleton:,
and are to be sold at the [{reat North doore of Paules
Church. 1606. 4to.-Opimons deified, &c. 1613.II-A
flew Description of Ire[aTld: wherein is described the
disposition of the Irish, &c. 161C-A trve and a kinde
excvse written in defe71ce if that booke intituled a Newe
Description of Ireland, 16u.-'Jhe Honestie of t~is
agl!. Proouing by good circumstance, that the world
was neuer honest till now. By Barnabee Rye-h, Gentle
man, semant 10 the Kings most excellent Maiestie.
Malui me diuitem esse quam vocari. Printed at 1.on
dOTI fClr T. A. 1614, 4to. Again, 1615, and at Edin
bnrgb, by Andro Hart. This r.iece Warton describes as
"a curious piclure of the times. 'fF*_My Ladies Looking
glasse, wherein may be discerned a wise man from a
foole, a ~ood woman from a bad, and the true rese:m
blance oj vice masked vnder the vizard of vertue• .••
London, printed for Thomas Adams, 1616.-The Irish
Hvbbvb or the English Iwe and erie breiifelypvrsving
the base conditions and most notoriousoJlimces of this vile,
vaine and wicked age. No lesse smarting then tickling.
A merrimmt whereby to make the wise to laugh, and
{(Joles to be angry.

Mounted aloft vpon the world's great stage,
I stand to Dote the follies of this age.

• Her. 734. t Iii. 735. lIb. 1369' 17.1:· S lb. 1369'
II Hilt. Eng, Po. Vol. IV. p. 71, ".IIk•

•• lb. Vol. Ill. p. 4~~' IIOtl.

D 2 •••• London~
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•••• London, printed by Aug. Mathewel, for Iohn
Mariot, and aTe to be sold at his shop in Saint Dun.
,tons Churchyard in Fleet street. 1622. * The above
are in prose, but interspersed with many pieces of poetry, .
though their frequent occurr('.Dce was discontinued as he
advanced in life.t

The assertion that he was "never able to scale Par
nassus hill," appears confirmed by the eight edilions of
Dainty Deuises containing one piece only with hi!
name affixed. It is inserted in the Appendix, (p. 106),
and ill an Epitaph upon the death oj Sir William Drury,
who died at \Vaterford, 1579. One line in this poem ap
pears too immediately similar wilh the signature of" My
lucke is losse;' to be passed unnoticed. It occurs in the
tenth stanza•

.. Thy lucke if 10SS6, thy fortune slill witAsloode,"

Probability is all that can be hazarded on such a ques
tion. He must have been a young author in 1576, when
the Dainty Deuices was first pl1bli~hed, and might wish
to remain unknown.t Unless the whole can be considered
a proverb, it was not likely he would use words so well
known to the reader, and appearing rereatedly in the
preceding pages, without some persona title to them.
'Perhaps they were a dry conceit ori~inating in hill molto
Malui me diuitem esse quam vocara. J. H.

MY LUCKE IS LOSSE.
With this quaint signature are five copies ofversell, in

the edition of 1576. See the conjecture above regarding
B. Rich.

ANONYMOUS.
There are eight pieces without either initials or signa

ture, at pp. 18, 31, 38, 52, 59, 100, 101, 1 Ie, Ill.

• The dedication is dAted at .. Dublin the z4 of Junr, 16IB." Warton
mentions an edition printed at London 1617, and that the title" calls thst
book his twenty.sixth." (Vol. HI. p. 48J.) The aboTe list is therefon: ltill
Yer"f imperfect.

t MOlt of the pieas notieed, u written by Lloyd or Rich, are in the Ii
bfUJ of Richard JUbe1', Eeq.

t He had printeol witlt his name the D~/.ru two yean befon:.
The
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The pre3ent Collection may be considered at the poetry
of the reign of Q-Mary, rather than of Elizabeth. We
,c;re in it somethin~ of the same turn which busied itself
80 much in verllifymg the Psalms of David. Yet we do
not see that creatlve Imagination and those sublime ener·
gies, which produced Sackville's admirable Induction to
the Mirror for Magistrates. By that noble composition
is proved how little effortll of high ~enius are suppressed
by the immaturity of cotemporary sentiment, language
and taste.

Minds of minor ingenuity sunk, in the gloomy reign
of the bigoted Queen, into a moral tone, which is fre
quently tedious, though it now and then produces an
impressive pathos.

The lyrical and pastoral pieces, such as ornament lhe
latter period of Q. Elizabeth's reign, and which are fre
quently beautiful from their delicate simplicity, were yet
seldom attempted. Marlow, Lodge, Greene, and Breton,
afterwards shone in those deligntfuI flowers of poetl'}',
which decorated the pages of England's Helicon, and
other miscellanies of that day. I can find little of a simi
lar genius in the Paradise of Dai7lty Deuises, unless in
the productions of Richard Edwards.

The progress of the human mind in the polish of lan
guage, 88 well as in the refinement of opimon, is surely
among the most important of philosophical inquiries.
What can belter exhibit it than a series of those poetical
compositions, which were most popular in their day?
Here are shewn all those forms of expression, which are
most laboured into nicety and elegance. Here are dis
played all those feelings, which intellectual cultivation
had most drawn forth.

Yet popular as this Collection was, it had also like
every thing else, its censurers, as the following extracts,
kindly furnished by Mr. PARK. and Mr. HASLBWOOD,
will prove.

Allusions to the Paradise of Dainty Deuises.

" Onely Poetrie hath founde fewest frends to amende
it: tbose that can, reserving theyr style to themselves;
those that cannot, running headlong upon it, thinking to

fumish
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furnish it with their Deuises, but more corrupting it with
fanlasticall errourll."

Pref. to Web.be's Disc. c!f Poetrie, 1586.
" Are they not ashamed in their prefixed poesiell to

adorne a picture of prqfit mixt with pleasure (see title to
Paradise of Dainty Deuises p. 90.) when as in their booke.
there is scarce to be found one precept pertaining to ~er

tue, but whole quirell fraught with amorous discourses,
kindling Venus' flame in Vulcan's forge, carrying Cupid
in tryumph, alluring even vowed vestalil to treact: awry.
inchauntmg chaste mindes and corrupting the continenst.
Henceforth-let them alter their posies of prqfit with inte....
mingled pleasure, inserting that of Ovid in steed-

Si 'luis in hoc artern populo non novit amandi,
Me legat et !ecto cannine doctus amet.

So shall the discreet reader understand the contents by
the title, and their purpose by their posie."

Nash's Anatomie of Absurditie, 1589.
--Twoo fai re eyes teach mer my lesson;
And what I read in those, 1 do write in a barck of a beech-tree;
llecch tree, better booke than a thousand Dlli"!1 dnJiu,.·

Frau",,', r"" <lrurelr, A. ii. Sc.last, 1591.

" Then should not tragicke Garnier haue his poore
Cornelia stand naked vpon euery paste: then should not
Times complaint delude with so good a title: then shouli
Dot the Paradise of Dainty Deuises bee a packet of balde
rimes." Polimanteia, 1595.

List of Editions.

1576, 1578, 1585, 1600·t
1577, 1580, 1596,

An edition, without date, printed by Edward Allde
for Edward White. See p. xxvii.

• And yet on a reference to the origin.l, in TallO" Aminla, it may ~
doubtful whether commendation rather than censure is not here inteuded by
Master Fraunce.

t These datet are all that can be mentioned with confidence. Cibber,
in the life of Jasper He,wood, !peaks of an edition ia 15'400 but it is doubt
ful. Also, "'aoon, in the Hist. Eng. Po. Vol. HI. p. 388, mentions an
edition in 1573' which Stec.enl aad Herbert conceired an error of the pres,
for Is,8.
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List oj Signatures.-

I. Anonymous, 18, 31, 38, 51,59, 71, ICO,
101, 110, ! I I ..••••..••...•••••••••

2. Bew, (M). 46, 55, 61, 65, 74 .•.••••••.•.
3. Bourcber, (A.) 110•.•.•..•...••••..••••
4- Candisb, 99 .
S. D. (H.) 98 ...............•..........
6. D. (R.) 9 ..••.....•...•••.....•..••..
7· D. (M.) 20 ••••• v .
8. EcIwardes, (M.) I, 2, 19, 24, 25, 26,42,55,

58,60,62, 96, 105, 113 .•.••.••....
9. G. (F.) 2~ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

10. Gaske, (G.) l0S ••••••••••••••••••••••

II. Heywood, (Jasper) 5, 6,85,85,91, 112,1140
I 15 .•••••••••..••••••••.•••••••••

n. Hill, [RichardJ9, 27, 28, 29, 62, 72, 86 •.
13· Hunis, (W.) 56, 57,57, 59, 60, 63, 65, 96,

97, 97, 102, 1°3...•.•.•.......•...•
14· Kinwelmarsh, (Francis,) 4,6, 8, 13, 14, 16,

37, 37,68,87····················.·
IS. L. (R.) 83.•.•...••••••..•.•...•••••.•
16. Lloyd, (Lodowick,) 93••••••••••••••••••
17 (M. F.) 11, 47, 46, 50, 51 ..
18. Marshall, (T.) 84 •..••••..••.•..•.•.•••
19. My lucke is IOBse, A iij, A iij, 31, (E iiij) 30,

20. OXf~~,ii~~a~lof:).;~;69: ;;; 75: '7'6':77; 78
u. Ritch, (Barnaby,) J06 ••••••••••••••••••

u. Sands, (Dr.) I, 17, 20, 23, 43 ••••••••••••
23· S. E. A iiij,Jo, 31,47,67 ..
24' S. M. 92 ••••••••••••....••••..•••..•

\ 25. Thorn, (M.) 15,54 ••.•.•••.•.•..••....
26. Vaux, (Lord) 3, 10, II, 44, 64,7 2, 73, 79,

79, 80,81,81, 82, 103 ..
117. Yloop, A iiiij, 88 .

PrefJce

XXII

XVIl
XIX

xviii
XVIII
XVII
xvii

V

xvii
xviii

XV

X\'l

XIV

xiv
xviii

XIX
xviii
XVIl

nii
X

XIX
xvi

xviii
xviii
xvii

VIl
XVII

• A few of the signaturc:l are altered in the lubsequent editioRl, though
it lOay be: doubtful in lOme instances on what authority. Of the piCCc:l
here considered ."""''''' the name of Tho. Churchyard wu afterward.
aaixed to " He perlu~deth his friend," "c. at p. 18: of T. Manhall to
.. Though Fortune hue," .tc. at po 31. and of W. Hunoil to .. No foe
110 a ftatterer/' at p. ~Il.

Stat""mt



Statement cif Variations in tke Contents cif the
successive Editions.

Ix &DITlbM 01' IS76 AMD MOT Iff Is80.

Pace
Iven as the woe doeth melt, E. 0... . •.... .. .. • .. •• •• . . .. ••• • • 77
I£euer man had loue to dearly bought, I•• V............... 13'
In wretchU state, alas, 1 rewe my life, R. H... • . • • • • • • •• ••• •• . . •• 86
1_llld to God I were Acteon, [Anon.}............... ....... •••• .6
La heare the man that must of loue camplaine, [Anon.)............ ,I
Mistruat misdemea amisse, t. V , •• S;l

My meanyn, is to worke, E. 0....... .•.•..•• ••• ••••..•••..• 78
The hidden woes that swelleth in my hart, E. S. • • ... .. •••• ... 31
The liuely larke did stretehc her wyng, E. 0 • • • .. .. • • .. .. • • • • 6g
The ainet I lerve and have besought, Richanl Hill•• " • •• . • • . • • . . •• 6a
Tlie subtill slily sleights, M. Edwards·. • • •• .. • • • • • •.•• • 60

To c1ie. Dame Nature did man frame, [Anon·l·· ,. .. 31
We reade what paints the powers devine, R. H. • • • • •. • •• • • •• •• • • •• 29
What dome il thil I faine would knowe, L. V...... 7'
What walD, what wo, what want, wIaat wracke, W. H.... • •• . . • . . 6;a
When first mine eyes did yew and marke, W. H•••••••••••••••• ,. • S7
When IIgeVlisse..ailcd by, M. Dew.. .•••• SS
\Vho ahall profoundly way or acan, M. Thorn....... •••• •••••••• •• 5...

1M KDITIOM 01' I SSo A"D "OT 1M 1$76.
Alacke when llooke backe, M. Hunnn •••• .. 97
Amid the vale the dender shrubbe, Jasper Heywood...... 91
A trustie freende i. rare to linde, M. Edwllds ••••••••••••••••• , •• 96
IfCreuid in her pdding moode, Troylus •••••••••••••••••••••••• 100
Jfthoo delight in 'juietness of life, M. Runnis....... ....... ...... 96
In lothaome race pullucd, Candish' •••••• , '" • •• •• • •• • • 99
·In p111Ce where wantes Apollo, Bamabe Ritche •• ••• • ••• •••• •• . • • •• 106
In searehe of things that80Cret are, W. Huonis ', •.• 10;l

In weith WI: lee lOme welthy man, W. Runni••••••••••••••••••••• 103
I read a _ring rime, M. S. • ... ... ... • • •• .. ••• •• .. •••••••• 9:1.
Like as the dolefull doft, W. Hunni............ 97
Mine owne ,oad father thou art gone, H. D........... • 98
My eye wby didst thou light on that, M. Hunnie ... ,. . .. • . • .. .. 96
My haute dcs,,. to hye that aeeketh re.l, M. Ed..ardes lOS
No pdding moode, but forced atrife, Creow•••••••••••••• '" ••• , 101
What is this world a net to Inare, G. G. .. •• •• .. • .. •.•• •. • •• 10.
Wh~ I behold the baier, 1.. Vaux 10)
You Muses _ your lDotmung weeds.... • •• • ••••• •• .. •• •• •• 9)

1M XDn'loN OF .S80 AMD NoT IN KITHxa 01' IS¢ oa 1'00.
Dedication to Sir Henry COlDp:on A ij
IfCreuid in her pdtIing moode, Troylus '" •• 100

In place whtre wantes Apollo, Barnabe Ritche ••••••••• '. • •• • • • • •• 106
My haute 4esyre to hye that sedleth reat, M. Edwardes lOS
No gadding moode, but forced atrife, Cressida. , 101

IN THX XDITIO'" or 1596 AND 1600 AMD NOT IX THAT or ISSO.
In May by kinde Dame nature wiUs, Maialer Edward•• , •• • . • • • • • • •• II)
o soveraigne salve of sin, 1- Heywood , 119
Perhaps you thinke me bold, A. Itourcher 10,,"
Th: deepe turmolled wight, that lives dnoid of e:lse, [Anon.J••••••• , 110
The wandering youth whose race, J. Heywood•••••••••• " • • • •• •• •• 11 S
What fonde delight, what fancies strange, 1- H. • • • •• • • • • • • •• •• •• .• II ;l

Who sew the way to win renowne, [Anon.].... .... • ... • .. • • .. •• 111

• lnlCrted in editions of 1600, and without dale.
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The Parady~e

of daynty deuices.
Conteyning sundry pithy preceptes, learned

Counsels, and excellent inuentions, right pleasant
and profitable for all estates.

Deuised and wrilten for the most part, by M. Edwardes,
sometime, of her l\Iaiesties Cbappell: the rest
by sundry learned Gentlemen, both of bonor,

and worship, whose names here-
after folowe.

rmprinted at London, by Henry Disle,
dwelling in Paules Churchyard, at tbe southwest

doore of Saint Paules Church, and are
there to be solde.

1578.
[Above is the title of edition 1578, with the sight of which

I have been favoured by a gentleman, since tbe preceding
account was printed. Subsequent collation may enable me
hereafter to give a more minute account of its contents; at
present, I can only uodertake to uy, that it appears to vary
from all the editions here described, and to contain a poem
by George Whetstone, no where else to be met with, to tb.
best of my knowledge. J. H.]

'The
Paradice

of Dainty Devises.
Containing sundry pithie precepts, learned
counsailes, and excellent inventions: right

pleasant and profitable for all estates.
Devised and written for tbe most parte by

M. Edwardes, somelimeofher Majesties Chappell: the rest by
sundry learned Gentlemen both of honor. and

worship, whose names he.!:-.
after followe.

Whereunto is added sundry new Inventi
ons, very pleasant and delightfull.

At London
Printed by Edward Allde for Edward White

dwelling at the little North
dore of SaiDt Paules Church, at the signe of the Gunne.

[Coloph91l] At London
printed by E. A. for Edward

White dwelling at the little north
doore of Paules Cburch at tbe

signe of tbe Gunne.
[Tbis edition i. nearly similar to the one of 1600. The

whole number of pieces it contains is 103, and all to be found
in the present yolume. J. H.]

B
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Preface••• '" ••••••••••••• " •••••••• , ••••••• '" •••••• , •• •• IIJ
Dedication to Sir Henry Compton : ••••• A)!
Saint Barnards Verses My lucke IS losle A IIJ

Beware of had 1 wyst , My lucke is lOIS: A iilj
The perfect IryaU of a faythfull freend•••• '" ••••••••••••••• Yloop ib.
No pleasure without some payne , ., E. S. ib.
Our pleasures are vanilles•••• '" •••••••••••••••••••••••.• D. S. Fo. 1
M. Edwardeo May , M. Ed..:ucJe. 1

Faire woordes make foole. faine•••••••••.•••••••••••• M. Edwardea a
In his e"ITeame sycknesae L. Vau" ,}
For Christmas day , F. K. ..
Easter day '" , Jasper Heywood 5
For Whitsunday , M. Kindlemarsh 6
Who mindes to bring his shippe, &e••••••••••••••••• Jasper Heywood 6
Of the vnconstant staye of fortune's giftes •••••••••••• '" •••• F. K. 8
Promise it w'bt ." R. Hill 9
No wOOrd£l, but deedes • '" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• R. D. 9
He desyreth uchange oflyfe. '" , , ••• L. Vau" 10

Of the instabilitie of youth '" L. Vau" 11
Most happy is that state alone, &c~ F. K. 13
Who wyll aspire to dignitie, &cc " .. F. K. 14
Ma.ns ftittlllg life (yndes sureat s~y, Ike. •••••••••••••••••••• M. F. 1 S
Nothing is comparable ynto a faithfull freend••••.•••••••••••• F. K. J 6
Respi... /inem•••••••• , •••••••••••••.••••.••.••••••.•••• D. S. 17
He perluadeth his friend from the tond dJ'ectes ofloue ••••••• " Anon. I tl
Want}'Dg his desyre he oomplayneth M. Edwardes 19
Trye before you trust D. S. ao
A Lady forsaken, comphyneth M. D. ao
Finding worldly ioyes but vanities he wysheth death F. M. :il
Haning marryed a woortby Lady and taken away by death, he com-

playneth his mishap F. O. aa
A woorthy dittie, song before the Queenes Maieatie at Bri.rowe '" D. S. a3
l'Iis good name being blemiahed, he bewayleth. • • • • • •• • •••••. E. O. 24
Of Fortune's power M. Edwardea a+
Tbough Triumph after bloody warres, &c M. Edwardes 15
Of perleet wilCdome , •••••••••••.•• M. Edwardes 16
A fr.ndly admonition R. Hilt' a7
Sundri. men, sundrie tlfectes , .. R. Hill 18
Time gilSes Cll:perince ••••• ; R. H. a9
Of sulferance cllflIeth ease " E. S. 30
Being trapped in Loue he complayneth••••••••••••••••••••••• E. S. 3J

ThoUlSh Fortune haue lIeue tbee on hie, Ac. Anon. 31
AIJ
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All tbinges are vaine F.~. n-E I
A vertuoUI Gentle woman In the praite of hir Loue••••.••• M. ~. 37-E i
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Fol. ].

1. Our pleaswres art! 'IJanitiu.

Behold the blast which blowe.~, the blollSomes from the tree.
The end whereof consumes. and comes to nought we see..
Ere thou therefore be blowen. from life that may DOt last.
Begin. for grace. to call for time mispont and past.

Haue mind on brittle life. whose pleasures are but vayne :
On death likewyse bethinke, how thou maist not remaine.
Arulfeare thy Lord to greeue. which sought thy soule to laue';
To syn7U! no more be bent, but mercic aak.e and bane. •

For death who dooth not spare. the tinges on earth to kill.
Shall ,.eape also from thee thy pleasure. life. and will.
That lyfe which yet remaynes, and in thy bl'Clt appeares,
Hat! sowne in thee sutch seedes. you ol1ght to weede with teares.

.And rife that shall mcceede. when death is worne and past.
Shall rpring for eoer then, in roy or paine to last.
Where death on life hath power, ye see that life also
Hath mownJ the fmites of death. which neuer more shall growe.

Finis. D. S.

When MAY is in bie prime. then MAY eche hart reioyce,
When 1\114Ybedeckes ec'be branch wt greene, eche bird streincs forth
The liuely sappe creepes ap iota,.. bloming thome, (his voyce,
The flowres. which 'Cold in prison kept, now laugbes the frost to scome.
All natures Impes triumphes. whyles ioyfulJ May dooth last;
When MAY is golle. ofall the yeere tile plealant time is past.

MAYmakes the cberfull hae. MAT breedes and bringes newe blood.
MAY marcheth ttaPOlighout eoery limme, MAY makes ye. mery moode.
MAT priclteth tender hartes. their warWiag IKReS to tune,
Ful strange it is. yet some wee see. doo make their MAY in Iun.
Thus thinges are straaogely wrought, whyles ioyfull MAY deth last;
Take MAy in time. wilen MAy is goae, the pleaant time is put.

all.
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All ye that liue on earth, and haue your MAT at wyll,
Reioyce in MAoY, as I doo now, and use your MAT with .kill.
Use M.lT, whyle that you may, for MAY hath but his time;
When all the (mite is gone, it is to late the tree to clime.
Your liking, and your lust, i. freshe whyles M.u dooth last,
When MAy is gone, ofall the yeere the pleasaunt time is past.

Finis.

3. Faire wooraes make fooles faine.

In youthfull yeeres when fyrst my young desyres began,
To pricke mee foorth to serue in Court a sclender tall young man,
My Fathers blessing then I askt upon my knee,
Who blessing me with trembling band, these wordes gan say to me:
My sonne, Gud guide thy way, and shielde thee from mischaunce,
And make thy just desartes in Court, thy poore estate to advaunce.
Yet when thou art become one of the Courtly trayne,
Thinke on this proverbc old (qd he) th'at faire woorde. make fooles faine.

This counsell grauely geven, most strange appeares to me,
Tyll tract of time, with open eyes, bad made me plainely see,
What subtill sleightes are wrought, by painted tales deuise,
When hollowe hartes with mendly shoes the simple doo entise
To thinke al golde that shines to fcede their fonde desire,
Whose shiuering cold is warmd with smoke, instead of flaming tire.
Sith talke of tickle trust dooth breede a bope most vaine,
This proverbe true by proofe I finde, that faire woordes make fooles Caine.

Faire speacbe alway doeth well, where deedes insue faire woordes,
Faire speacbe againe alway dooth euil, that bushes geves for birde••
Wbo hopes to haue fayre woordes, to trye his luckie lot,
If I may counsel let him strike it, whyle the iron is hotte.
But them tha t feede on cloddes, insteade of pleasaunt grapes,
And after warning often geven, for better lucke still gapes,
Full loth I am, yet must I tell them in woordes plaine,
Thia plOucrbe old proueli true in them, that faire words makes fcoles faine.

Wo

\
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Wo woorth the time that woordes, 80 slowly turne to deedcsJ
Wo worth the time, yl faire sweete floures, are growl!" to rotten weedel.
But thrise wo woorth the time, that truelh away is fled,
Wherein I see how simple hartes with woordes are vainely fed.
Trust no faire woordes therefore, where no deedes do ensue;
Trust words, as skilful Falkeners doo trust Haukes that neuer flew.
Trnst deedes, let woordes be woordes, which neuer wrought me gaine;
Let my e1perience make you wyse, and let woordea make fooles faine.

M. Edwardtl.

4. In his utreame sycknesse.

What greeues my bones, and makes my body &int?
What pricltes my flesh and teares my bead in twaayne ?
Why doo I waite, when rest shoald me attaynt?
When othen laugh, why doo I liue in paine?
I tosse, I tume, I change from side to side,
ADd stretche me oft, in 8Orowes Jinkes betyde.

I tosse, as olile betOllt in waues of care,
I tume, to flee the woes oflothsome lyre:
'( change to spie, yf death this corps might spare,
I stretche to heauen, to ridde me of thia strife:
Thus doo I stretche and c!Jange, and tosse and tumtl,
Whyle I in hope of heaucn by life doo barne.

Then holde thee still, let be thy heauinesse,
Abolisbe care, forgest thy pining woe :
For by this meanes soane shalt thou fiDde redresseJ
When oft betost, hence thon to heanen must goe.
Then tosse and t.me, and tumble franke aDd free.
o happy thryse, when thou in heaueo shall be.

Finis. L. Yauz.
For
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5. Ftw Cnlfll4S day.

ReioJce, reioyCI, tIIiIh hart and voyce,
hi Chn.ter wth tlKs cay f'eWyce.

From Virgins wombe dais day dyd Ipring
The preeiou aeede that ODely IMled mIlD:
TID., let IIIII1D reioyce aDd. AVeetelyliog,
Sdlce on this day saluation fyrst began.
This day dyd Chryste mans soule from death remoouer

With glorious saintes to dwell in heauen ahone.

This day to man came pledge ofperfect peace,
This day to maD came leae and unitie;
TbiIt Oar lIIans pcefe b.,an for to SQKeMe,

This day did maa rcceyuc. remedie,
For eche offence, alld eocry ckad1r linne,
With guiltie hart, that erst _ waoc1Jed in.

In Christes Hoeke let loue be surely plastc,
From Christes Hoeke let ctOIKOrW: hate 9peU:
Of Christes Hoeke let louc be so embnste,
As we in Christe, -.d CJuista in .. may dwdl.
Christe is the ncthoor gf all aDitie,
From whence proceedet.la all feicitie.

o syng unto this glittering glorious king,
o prayse bis name let COGry liubII thiDg.
Let hart and voyce like BcI.Ies of syluer riag
The comfioft that t1Us day did briJJ«.
Let Lute, let Shalme, with IOWIde of weete delight.
The ioy of CbriIta birth thK day reaight.

}Mil. F. K.
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6. Easlw a.,.
AlllllOriall men this day reioyce
In Christ, tllet you redeemed bath :
By death, with death: aing we with voyce,
To him that hath appesed Gods wrath.
Dae unto man for ,infull path,
Wherein before he went astray:
Gen thmka to him with perfect faith,
TJaat fw rnmkind hath made tbi8 glorioaJ cla7.
This day he I'Olle from tombe agaiDe,
Wherin hi, precious cone was !aide:
Whom cruelly the Jewes had slaine.
With blooddy wounda full ill snide.
o man be now no more di,mside,
If thou hence foorth froIII sinDc doo my;
Ofdeath thou ncedest DOt be d1Iide,
Christ conquered death for tMa his gbioua dar-
H'JI death preuayled hael DO whit,
AB Paul the Apottle well doth write,
Except he had upryteo yet,
From death to life, by Godlike might.
With l1108t triumphant glitteriDg isbt~

This day his glory shined I say,
And made us bright.1lmDIl this glGrioua day.

Oman aryse with Chriate daerefore.
Since he from sinne bad1 macIe thee free :
Beware thou fall in siane no more,
Bat ryse as Christe did ryse for thee.
So mII1It tboo him in glory~
WRen he at day of doome sball&1 :
Come thou my childe and dwell with me,
God Graunt 11I all to see tbat gIorioas day.

JiM.9: ltUJWr lltyrl1oM.
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7. For Whitsunday.

Come. holy ghost, etemall God, and ease the wofull greefe,
That. thorough the heapes of heauy sinne, can no where finde releefe.

Doo thou 0 God redresse
The great distresse
Of sinfull heaainesse.

Come comfort the a8icted thoaghtes of my cODsumedhart:
o r)'d the pearcing pricking paynes, of my tormenting smart.
. 0 holy Ghost graunt me

That I by thee
From sinne may parged be.

Thou art my God: to thee alone
I wlll commend my cause:
Not glitteriag golde, nor precious stone,
Shan make me leane thy lawes.

o teache me then the way,
Whereby I may
Make thee my only stay.

My lippes, my tongue. my hart and aI,
Shall spreade thy mightie name:
My voyce shall neuer cease to lOund
The prayses of the same.

Yea euery ]iuing thing
Shall sweetely syng
To thee (0 heauenly king.)

Finis. M. Kindkmarsh.

S. WIuJ mindes to bring his ,hippe to happy ,hore,
Must care to knowe tke lawes ofwysdomu /me.

My freend. yf thou wylt credite me in ought,
To whom the truelh by tryall well appearesj

. Nought woorth is wit, til] it be dearely bought,
There ia DO wysedome but in hoarie heares.

Yet



of b.pnm btut.".
Yet yfl may of wysedome oft define,
As weD as others baue of happinesee ;
Then to my woordes, my freende, thy eare eneline J
The thinges that make thee wyse, are theae, I ieae.

Feare God, and knowe thy selfe in eche degree~

Be freend to all, familier but to £ewe;
Too light of credite, see thou neuer be.
For tryal oft in trust dooth treason shewe.
To others faultes CBst not so much thy eye,
ACCtlBe no man of I6lt, amend thy owne;
Of medling much dooth miJchiefil oft aryse,
And oft debate by tickle tongue is IOwne.

What thing thou wilt haue hid, to noge declare;
In woorde or deede, beware of had I wist:
So spend thy good, that some thou ener spare,
For freeudes like Hankes doo 808re from emptie fiat. ""
Cut ant thy coate, according to thy cloth,
SllSpected persons see thou alwayes flee:
Beleeve not him who once hath broke his troth.
Nor yet of gift. withont desart, be free.

Time quickly slips; beware how thou it spend.
Of wanton youth repentes a paineful1 age:
Beginne nothing without an eye to thend,
Nor howe thyne eare from counsell of the sage;
If thou to farre let out tby fancie slip.
And witlesse wyll from reasons rule outstart;
Thy folly shall at length be made thy whippe,
And sore the stripes of shame shall CBUse thee smart.

To doc too much for olde men is but lost,
Of freendship had to women comes like gaine :
Bestowe not thou on children to moch cost,
}i'or what thou dooest for thCllC is all in yayne.

1

The
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The aIde mao, or he can requite, be dyes;
U oconstaot is the womans waoeryng miDde:
Full soone the boy 'thy freendship ..yl despiJe,
And him for louet'boo llbalt ungmtefull finde.

The aged man is like the barreD vound,
The woman like the Beede that wagges with winde:
There may no trust in tender yeeres be found,
And of the three. the boy is most unkindc.
If thou haue found a faithful fret"nd.in deede,
Beware thou lose not lone of such a one:
He shall sometime stand thee in better steede.
Then treasure great of golde or precious stonc.

Finis. Iasper Heywood.

g. Of the tnICcmstaAt "aye of forhmU gifl~.

If Forw1Ie 'be thy Itay, thy stlte ia'Very tickle,
She beares a double face, disguised, faile, and Jfiokle.
This day she Hemes to smile, tel morrowe wyl 'abe frowne,
What nowe me sets a1oft. anODe she tbroweth dmme.
Fly Fortunes sly deseytes. let Yertue be thy guide,
If that you doo intend in happy state to byde.

Upon the seded Boc'ke thy building surest standes;
Away it quickly weares, that resteth on the sandes.
Dame Yertue is the Rocke, that yeeldes assured stay,
Dame Fortune is the Sand, that skowreth BOOne away.
Chuse that is certaine, let thinges uncertayne passe,
Prefer the precious golde, before the brittle glaSK'.

Sly Fortune hath her sleightCl, she plaies upon the plcke,
},oolt whom she fauours most, at length she tumes to wracke.
But Yertue simply deal68, she ,buns deceitfuU tNyoc,
Wbo is by ForlUne raysed up. shall never fall againc.
Sticke fast to Yertue then, &It je,ea asllW'oo tTUl~

And 8y from ForJunu freekea, .that cuer pr.ooue unjust.
Finil. F. K.

Promise



of lrnpntie beui.ef.
10. Promise is deM.

In my accompt, the promise that is vowed,
.A mon, tbe good is holden such a debt,
As he IS thought, no whit to be alowed,
That seltelh light his promise to forget.
And for my part, I wyl not linke in loue
With fickle wlke, whose fancies oft remoue,

My bappy gaine I doo estccme for such,
As fewe have found, in these onr doutful dayes:
To finde a frccnd, I thinke it be as much,
As to winne a fort, full fraught of noble praise.
Of all the goodes, that there may be possest,
A faithfulJ freend I judge to ~ the best.

o frccndlyleague, ailbough to late begunne,
Yet time shall try our troth is well imployed :

. And that we both shall see, that we have wonne
Such fotned faith, as can not be destroyed
By ennioUB rage, or slaunders bilter blowe,
That eeekes the good to onerthrowe.

Finis. R. Hill.

11. No UJO(If't/,u, ht deedt!S.

The wrong i. great, the paine aboue my power,
That yee1des such eat'e in dootfuU dennes to drowne:
Snch happe is bard, where fortUne dooth 10 lower,
AB frecndly Ioote. ill tumed to froward frcnvne.
Is this the trust that faithfull freendes can finde?
With those tbat yet have promite broke?
By deedes in dout, as thongh no woordes can binde
A vowed freend to hold him to his yoke.

o faithlesse freend, what can assure your minde,
That dontes so BOOne, before you have cause why:
To what hard happe, doth fortune here me binde,
When woordes nor dccdes can no way satisfye ?

Bi
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What can J write, that hath not oft been saide 1
What have I saide, that other hath not atryrmed?
What is approued, that ought to be a8S8yed 1
Or what is vowed, that shall not be performed?

Cast of mistrust, in haste &0 creclite give,
To this or that) that breedeth freendes unrest:
No doubt at all, but trust me, if I liue,
My deedes shall prooue, that all is for the best.
And this beleeve, the Sea shall ceasse to flowe,
The Sunne to shine within the setled skie;
All thinges on earth, shallleaoe to spring and growe,
Yea euery foule sball want his winges to fiye,

Eare I in thought shall seeme once to retyre,
If you my freend remaiDe, as I desyre:
Now lose no time, but use that whyle you may.
Forget not this, a dogge shall haue a day.

FInis. R. D.

12. He duyret1J exchange oj' lyfi.

The day delayed, of that I most doo withe,
Wherewith I feede aDd starue, in one degree;
With wishe and want, still serued in one diahe,
Aliue Il!I dead, byproofe as you may BOwe:
To whom of olde this proverbe well it seruea,
Whyle grasse dooth grow the seelly Horse he sterre..

Tweene these extreames, thus doo I ronne tbe race;
Of my poore life, tbis certaynely I knowe;
TweeDe would and want, unwarely that dooth paue
More swift then shot, out of the archers bowe. '
As Spider drawes her line in vayne all day,
I watch the net, and others have the pray.

And
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And as by proofe, the greedy dogge doth gnaw
The bared bone. all onely for the taste:
So, to and fro, Ihi!> lothsome life I drawe,
With fancies forst, and fied with vaine repast.
Narcissus brought unto the water brinke,
So aye thirst J. the more that I doo drinke.

Loe thus I dye. and yet I seeme not sicke.
With smart unseene, mysclfe myselfe I weare,
With prone desire, aDd power that is Dot quicke,
With ho~ aloft Dowe drenched in dispaire,
Trayned 10 trust. for no reward assignd.
The more I haste. the more I come behiode.

'''ith burt to beale) in frozen yse to frye,
With 1000e to laugh, this a woonderous case:
Fut fetred here, is fOTSte away to fir,
As hunted Hare, that Hound hath In the chase.
With winges and spurres, for all the haste I make,
As like to laic. 88 for to drawe the stake.

The dayes be long, that hang upon desert.
The life is irke of ioyes that be delayed:
The time is short. for to requite the smart.
That dooth proceede ofpromise long unpaid;
That to the last of this my fainting breath,
I wiahe exchange of life, for happy death.

FUrir. L. Yauz

J3. Of lhe inslahilitie of youth.

When I looke backe, sDd in myselfe behold
The wandring wayes, that youth could not descry:
ADd marltt the fearefull course that youth did holde.
And mette in mind cache steppe youth strayed awry i
My knees I bowe. and from my hart I qill.
o Lorde, furget thCic faultes aDd follies all.

Bii
For
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For nowe I see, bow.voyde youth is of skill,
I see also his prime time aDd his end :
I doo confesse my faultes and all my yll,
And sorrowe sore, for that I did offend.
And with a mind repentant of all crimes
Pardon I aske for youth. ten thousand times.

The humble 1lart hath daunted the proud mind 7
Eke wylCdome hath geven ignorance a fall:
And wit hath taught. that folly oould DOt linde,
And age hath youth her subiect lWd her thrall.
Therefore I pray, 0 Lorde of life aud trueth,
Pardon the faultes COIllDliued in my y"utb.

Thou tbat didst graunt tbe wylC king his request:
Thou that in Whale thy prophet did.t preserue:
Thou that forgauest the wounding of thy brest:
Thou that didst save the theefe in state to sterve:
Thou only God, the gever of all grace:
Wipe ODt of mind the path of youthes vaine race.

Thou that, by power, to lyfe didst rayse the dead:
ThaD that of grace restorest the blinde to sight:
Thou that for loue, thy life and loue out bled:
Thou that of favour madest the lame goo rygbt :
Thou that canst heale, and helpe in all assayes.
Forgeve the gilth, that grewe in youthes vayne wayes.

And nowe .ince I, with faith and doubtlesse minde,
Doo fiy to thee by prayer, to appease thy yr~:

And since that thee lonely seeke to finde,
And hope by faith, to attayne my iust desyre;
Lorde, minde no more youthes error and anskill.
And able age to doo thy holy will.

Fmis. L. Yara.

Mostc



14. MOIIMppy if IMI sta.le alont,
JI'1&ere woorda and dudes agree in MIt.

By painted woordes the silly simple man
To trustlease trappe is trayned now and than.
And by conseyte of sweete alluring tale
He bites the baites, that breecles his bitter bale.
To beawties blast cast not tby rolling eye :
In. ple&saunt ~rcene doo stinging Serpent lye.
The golden Pill hath but a bitter taste:
In glittering glasllC a poyson ranckest plaate.
So pleasant woordes, without perfourming dcedes,
May well be deemed, to spring of Darnel seedes.
The freendly deede is it, that quickly tryes j

Where trwt, fiUth, and freendly meaning lyea.
That state therefore IDOIt happy is to me,
Where woordes and deedes, most faithfully agree.

My freend, yf thou wylt keepe thy honest name,
Fly from the blotte of barking slannders blame.
Let not in woord thy promise be more large,
Then thou in deede art wylling to diacharge.
Abhorred is that false ditlembling broode,
That seemes to beare two fac:es in one hoode.
To say a thing, and not to mcaoe the same,
WyIl tume at length to lose of thy good name.
Wherefore my freendJ let double dealing goe ;
Insteade whereof, let r.:rfect plaineaesae Howe.
Doo thou no more in Idle woordcs accede,
Then tbou intende& to doo, in ye:ty deede.
So good report, sball spreade thy woorthy prayse"
For being inat in wootd and dccde alwayes.

You worldly wightes, that worldly dooers are,
:Before you let your woord sliJ? foorth to fane,
Consyder wei, what inc:oouenlCDCe springCl,
By breache of promise made, in Iawfulllhinges.

B iii·

1:1

Firat
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First God mislikes where such deccite dooth wanne I

Next, it redoundeth to thy neighbours hanne:
And last ofall. which is not least of all,
For such offence thy conscience sufft:r shall :
As barren. grountles brings foortb but rotten weedcsJ
From barren woordes so fruitelesse chatfe proceedes.
As sauerle flowrcs doo spring in fertill ground j

So trusly ftT.cndes by trycd freendcs are found.
To ~hunne therefore the woorst, that may ensue,
Let deedcs alway approue thy sayinges true.

Finis. F. K:

15. w;,o wyll aspire 10 dignilit,
By ltarnyng must advauftCed he.

The poore that liue in ncedie rate,
By learning doo great richesse gayne:
The rich that line in wealthy state,
By learnyng doo their wealth mainteyne.
Thus ritch and poore are furthered still
By sacred rules of learned skill.

All fond conccites of frantic~ youth
The golden gyft of learning stayes:
Of doubtfull thinges to searche the tmeth,
~ming sets foorth the reddy waycs.
o happy him doo I repute.
Whose brest is fraught with learningca fruito.

There growes no Come within the feelde,
That 01e liU1d Plough did neuer tyll :
Right 80 the mind no fruite can yeelde.
That is not lead by lcamingcs skill J
Of ignoraunoe comes rotten wecdes,
Of learnyos springes right Doble dcedes.



Li\:e as the Captayne hath respect
To trayne hia soulliiers io aray:
So Learning dooth maos miod direct,
By Yerlues staffe his Iyfe to stay.
Though Freendes and Fortune waxeth sbnt,
Yet learned men'shall neUCI want.

You Impes therefore in youtb be'me
To fraught your miodes with learned thinges :
For Learning is the fountayne pure
Out from the which all glory sprioges.
Who so therefore wyll glory winne,
With Learning fyrst most needes bcginne.

Fmir. F.K.

16. Mans flitting life .fi.Jndu mresillay,
.Where lacred Yerlue lJearelh nuay.

The sturdy Rocke, for all his strength,
By raaging Seas is rent in twayne:
The Marble stone is pearst at length,
With little droppes of drislyng rayne.
The Ose dooth yeelde unto the yoke,
The Steele obeyeth the hammer stroke.

Thestately Stagge, that seemes 80 stout,
By yalpyng Houndes at bay is set:
The swiftest Bird, that fleis about,
Is caugbt at length in Fowlers net.
The greatest Fisbe in deepest Brooke
II BOOne deceiued with subill hooke.

Ye man bimselfe, unto whose wyU'
All tbioges are bounden to obay;,
For all his witte, and woortby skill,
Dooth fade at length, aad fall away.

J5
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There is nothing, but time dooth wltSt ;
The Heauens, the Earth, consume at last.

But Vertue siltes triumphing still,
Upon the Trone of glorious Fame:
Though spitefull Death mans body kill,
Yet hurtes he not his vertuous name.
By life or Death, what so he tides,
The state of Vertue neuer slides.

Finis. M. T.

17. Nothing is comparable vnto a faithfull fremd.

8ith this our time of Freendship is so scant,
8ith Freendship nowe in euery place dooth want,
8ith every man of Freendshlp is so hollowe,
As no man lightly knowes which 'Wry to followe,
Sease not my Muse, cease not in these our d~yes,

To ryng laude peales ofsacred Freendahips prayse.

Ifmen be nowe their own peculiet freendea.
And to their neighboms Freendlrbip none pretendea,
If men of Freendship sbe!We them selues so bare,
And of their brethren take no frcendly care,
Forbeare not then my Muse, nor feare not tben,
'ro rrng diaprayse on these unfreendly men.

Did man ofFreendahip kaowe &be mightie power;
Howe great effi:ctes it ~etheuery bourc.
What store of hidden fraendsbip it retaYDOI;
How still it powreth ixKth aDouDdaunt gaynes ,
l\fan would with thee my Muae, iD there our days,
Byng out loud peales of sacred Freendahips pray8C.

Freendship releeueth mana neceasitie.
Freendship comforteth mans adveraitie.
Friendship augmenteth mans prosperitie.
Frendahip prcfema man to felicitic.

Then



Then ryng my muse, ryng aut in these our dayet,
Ring out loude peales. of sacred Freenc1sbips prayse~

Of Freendship, groweth laue and cbaritie,
By Freendship, men are linked in arnitie:
From Freendsbip, springeth all commoditie,
The fmite of Freendsbip is fidelitie.
Ob ryng my Muse, ryng out in these our dayes,
Peale upon peale, of sacred FrecDdships praysc.

That man with man, true Freendsbip may embrace,
That man to man, may shewe a freendly face:
That euery man, may lOwe such freendly seedes,
As Freendship may be found in freendly deede•.
And ioyne WIth me, my Muse, in these our dayes,
To ryng laude peales of sacred Freendships prayse.

FiJlis. F: K.

18. Respise fioem.

To be II wyse as CATO was,
Or ritch II C••sus in hi. life:
To haue the strel1gth of Hereulu,
Whicbe did subdue by force or suife.
What helpeth it when Death doth call,
The happy eode escecdeth all.

The Ritcbe may well the Poore releeue,
The Rulers Bly redressc ecbe wrong:
The LearnCli may good coooaell geve,
But marke the code, of this my lOng.
Who dooth these thinges, happy they call,
Their happy code cxcecdeth all.

The happiest enli, in these our daycs,
That all doo &eeke, both smallaud great:

Ci
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Is eyther for Fame, or els. for Praise,
Or who may sitte in highest seate.
But of these thinges, hap what hap shaU,
The happy ende e~eth all.

A good beginning oft we see,
But seldome standyng at one stay:
For fewe do lyke the meane degree;
Then praise at parting some men say.
The thing whereto cache wighte is thrall,
The happy eode exceedeth all.

The meane estate, that happy life
Which liueth under governauDce:
Who scckes no hate, nor brcedes DO atrire,
But takes in woorth his happy chaunce.
If contentation him befiHI,
His happy end, excecdeth all.

The longer lyfe that we desyre
The more offence dooth dayly growe:
The greater paioe it dooth require,
Except the Judge some mereie shewe.
Wherefore I thinke, aDd euer shallT

The happy eode exeecdeth all.
Finis D: S.

]9 He persuadeth hir friend from th~

fond dfectes rif loue.

Why art than bound, and maillt goe free,
Shall reason yeelde to raging wyl1?
Is thraldome like to libertie ?
WrIt thou exchange thy good for ill?
Then shalt thou lcame a childishe play,
And of eche part to taste and prone,
The lookers on, shall iudge and say,
Loc this is he that litle. by louc..

Thy
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C ii

Thy wittes witb tbougbtes, shal stand at stay,
Thy bead -hall haue but heallie rest:
Thy eyes shall atche for wanton pray ,
Thy tongue ball shewe thy bartes reqoe t.
Thy eare shall heare a thou and noyse,
Thy hand ball put my pen to paine:
And io the code thou sbalt dispraise,
The life 0 spent, (or such mall gaine.

If leue and Ii t might neuer cope,
or youth to runne from r sons raoe:

lor yf &trong ute mir;hl winne ure hope,
I wonld 1 e blame a louen 011 e.
For loue is houe, with great desire.
ADd weete delight makes youth 0 fond..
That little parkes wyl prooue great £yre,

nd bring free barte to endle e bond.
Fin; ,

20. TYaTll!lng his d !Irt he compla!ln.eth.

The sayling hip with ioy at lenght, do touche the loog desired port,
The hewing :I y' oke doth ate, yc: baltring canon breake the fort,
Hard haganl Hauke stope 10 ye Jure, wild colt in time bridle tam ,
There is nOlhin out ofur , but to his kinde long lime it £ram
Yet tbis I finde in lime, no time can winne my ute,
Though oft tbe tree I clime, I can nol calohe the fruite.

And yet tbe pleasant branohes oft, in yeelding wyse to me doo bowe,
When 1would touch, they spring alofr, sone re they gone, I wotDotho e.
Thu I pursue ye fleting Bood, like Tantalus in bel belowe,
Would god my case h understood, wbich can ful ODe reJeue my woe:

moh yf to her were knowen, the fruite were surely mine,
She would not let me grone, and brouse upon the rine

But if my hip with tackle turne, with rented sailcs most need retire,
And treme and wiod had plaineJy swome, by force to binder my desire

L,ke



Like one that strikes upon ye rocks, my weerie wrack I should bewaile
And learne to knowe false fortunes mocks, who smiles on me to small
Yet sith sbe only can, my rented ship restore, (auaile:
To helpe her wracked man, but once I seeke no more.

Finis. M. EJwardu.

21. Trye before you trust.

In freendes are found a heape of doubtes, that double deaiing use,
A swarme of such I could finde out, whose craft I can accuse:
A face for loue, a hart for hate, these faigned freendes can beare,
A tongue for troth, a head for wyles, to hurt eche simple eare.
In humble port is poyson pact, that plainenesse can not spie
Which credites all, and can not see, where stinging serpentes lye:
Through hastie trust, the harmelesse halt, is easely hampred in,
And made beleeve it is good golde when it is lead and tin.
The first deceit that bleares mine eyes. is faigned faith profest,
The second trappe, is grating talke, that gripes eche strangers brest.
The third deceit, is greeting woordes, with colours painted out,
Which biddes suspect to feare no smart, nor dread no dangerous rout.
The fourth and last, is long repaire, which creepes in freendships lap:
And dayly hauntes, that under trust, deuiseth many a trap.
La how false freendes, can frame: a fetch, to wione the wil with wr.les,
To sauce their sleightes with sugred sops, & shadowe harme io smiles.
To serue their lustes, are sundry sortes, hy practise divers kindes
Some carries honny in their mouthes, aod venime in their mindes.
Mee thinkes the stones within the streetes, should crie out in this case,
And euery one that doth them meete, lIhould sbunne their double face.

Finis D. S.

~. .4 Lady forsainl, complayneth.

H pleasures be io painefuloesse, io pleasures doth my body rest,
If ioyes accorde with carefulnesse, a ioyfull hart is in my brest :
If prison strong be libertie, in libertie long hne I been,
Uioyes accord with millerie, who can compare a lyfe to myne:

Who
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Who can unbind that is sore bound? who caD make free yt is sore thrall;
Or how can any meanes be found to comfort such a wretch withall)
None can but he yt hath my hart, convert my paines to comfort then,
Yet since his semant I became, most like a bondman haue I beene:
Since first in bondage I became, mr woord and deede was ever such,
That neuer once he could be bl~me, except from louing him too much.
Which I can iudge no iust offence, nor cause that I deservd disdayne.
Except he meane through false prete-ce, through forged loue to make a
Nay, nay, alas; my fained thoughts my {reded & my fained ruth (trayne.
My pleasures past my present plaints, shew weI I meane but to much
But since I can not him attaine, against my wiI I let him goc. (truth:
And lest be glorie at my paine, I wyl attempt to cloke lOy woe.
Youth, leame by me, but do not proue, for I haue proued to my paine,
What greevous greefes do grow by loue, & what it is to lo\'e in vaine.

Finis M.D.

23. Finding worldly ioyes but 'Vanities he wyslleth death.
Forlorne in 6lthy froward fate. wherein a thousand cares I finde,
By whom I doo lamcnt my state, annoide with fond afflicted minde:

A wretche in woe, and clare not crie.
I Hue, and yet I wishe to die.

The day in dole. that seemeth long, I pas with sighes & heauy cheere,
And with these ("yes I vewe the wrong, that I sustaine by louing here:

Where my mishappes as rife doo dwell.
As plagues within the pitt of hell.

A wailing wight I walke alone. in desart dennes there to complaine,
Among the sauage sort to mone, I flee my frends where they remaioe:

And pleasurc take to ShUD the sight.
Where erst I felt my cheefe delight.

A captiue clapt in chaynes ofcare. lapt in the laWCB of lethallloue,
My fleshe & bones consumed bare. with crauling gree{es ful strange to

Though hap dooth bidde me hope at least, (prooe:
Whiles grasse dooth growe. yet starnes the beast.

A seeged fort with forraine force, for want of ayde, must yee1de at last,.
So must my weeried pined corse, submit itselfe to bitter taBt:

Of crauling care that carkes my brest.
Tyll hop or death shall breede my rest.

Finis. F. M.
He

em



24. Hauing marryed a woorthy Lady
and taken awa!l by death, he com
playneth his muhap.

In youth when I at large did leade, my life in lustie libertie,
When heuy thoughtes no one did spreade, to let my pleasant fantesie,

No fortune ~eemd, so hard could fall,
This freedome tben, that might make thrall.

And twentie yeres [ skarse had spent, whe- to make ful my bappy fate,
Both treasures great were on me cast. with landes and titles ofestate:

So as more blest then I stood than,
Eke as me thougbt was neuer man.

For of Dame Fortune who is he cclUlde more desyre by iust request,
The healtb, with wealtb and libertie, al which at once I thus possest:

But maskyng in tLis ioly ioy,
A soden sygbt, prooud al a toy.

For passyng on tbese merie dayes, with new deuise of pleasures great,
And now & then to viewe the rayes, ofbeauties workes with cunning fret:

In heavenly hewes, al which as one.
I oft bebelde, but bouude to none.

And one day rowlyng tbus my ey~, upon these blessed wights at ease,
Among the rest one dyd I see, wbo stra}"gbt my wandryng lookes dyd

And stayed tbem finne, but such a syght, (sease
Of beautie yet sawe neuer wyght.

What shal I seke to praise it more, where tongs can not praise ye same,
But to be short to loners lore, I strayght my senses al dyd frame:

And were it wyt, or were it chaunce,
I woonne the Garlande in this daunce.

And thus wher I before had thought, no hap my fortune might encrese,
A double blis this chance forth brought, so did my ladies laue me plese:

Her fayth so firma, and constant ~ucbe,
As neuer hart can prayse too muche.

But now with torments strange I tast ye fickle stay of fortune's whele,
And where she raysde from height to cast, with greater force, ofgreefe

For from this hap of soden {rowne, (to fcele;
Of Princes face sbe threwe me dowoe.

And



of tJaputie tJtuiselif.
And thus exchange now hath it made my Iibertie a tbing most deare,
In hateful prison for to fade, where sundred from my louing fcare :

My wealth and bealth, standes at like stay,
Obscurely to consume away.

And last when humaine force was none, could part our loue wherin we
My ladyes life alas is gone, most cruel dcath hath 11 bereued : (lived.

Whose vertues, her, to God, halb wonne,
And leaft mc here, a man nndone.

Finis. F. G.
.;1.1..,1\'00 ;t -t_4 '- t--l'~'-"--'''_

25. A woortlzy dittie, song hifore the Queenes
Maiestie at Bristowe.

Mistrust not troth, that trudy meanes, for euery ielous freke
Insteade of wrong, condemne not right, no hiddc· wrath to wreke:'
Look on the li~ht of faultlesse lifc, how bright her vertues sbine,
And measure out ber steppes ecbe ODe, by leuel and by line.

Deeme eche desert by vprigbt gesse, whereby your prayse shalliae,
H malice would be match with might, Ict hate no iudgement gene:
Enforse no feare with wresting wiltes, in quiet conscience brest,
Lend not your cares to busie tongnes, which breedeth much varest:

In doubtfull driftes wade not to farre, it weeries but the mind,
Seeke not to search thc secret barts, whose thonghtes are hard to find:
Auoide from yon those hatcfull heads, that helpes to hcape mishapp,
Be slowe to heare the flatterers voyce, which creepeth in your lapp:

Embrace their loue that wills you good, and sport not at their praise,
Trust not too much vnto your selfe, for feeble are your staies:
Howe can your Reate be sctled fast, or stand on stedfast groundj
So propped up with holIowe bartes, wbose suertie is unsound.

Geve faith to those that feare for laue, and not that laue for feare,
Regard not them that force compels, to please you euery where:
All this is well waide and borne away, .hal1 stablishe long your stlte,
Continually with perfect peace, in spite of puffing hate.

Fi7lu. D. S.
His



26. His good name being blemj,jhed, he bewayleth.

Fraud is the front of Fortune past all recoverie,
I stayles stand, to abide the shocke of shame and infamie.
My life through Iingring long is lodge, in lare of Jothsome wayes,
My death deJaide to keepe from life, the harme of haplesse dayes:
My sprites, my hart, my witte and force in deepe distresse are droond,
The ouly losse of my good name, is of these greefes the ground.

And since my mind, my wit, my voyce, and tongue are weake,
To utter, mooue, deuise, conceiue, sound foorth, declare and sp"ake:
Such pearsing plaintes, as answeare might, or would my wofulI case
HeJpe, craue I must, and craue 1 wyll, with tcares upon my face:
Of al that may in heauen or hell, in earth or ayre be found,
To wa,le with me tbis losse of mine, as of these greeCes the ground.

Helpe gods, helpe saintes, helpe sprites & powers, yl in the heauen doo
Helpe ye yt are to wayle aye woont, ye howling hounds oC hel: (dwel,
Helpe man, helpe beasts, help birds, & wormes yt on ye eartb doth toile,
Helpe fishe, helpe foule, that flocks and {eedes upon the salt sea soyle:
Helpe eccho that in ayre dooth flee, shryJ voyces to resound,
To wayle this losse of my good name, as of these greefes the ground.

FiniJ B. O.

27. Of Fortunes powtr.

Policrates whose paSiing happe causd him to lme his fate,
A golden ryng cast in the seas, to change his constant state,
And in a fishe yet at his bourd,the same he after found;
Thus Fortune loe, to whom ahe takes, for bountie dooth abound.

The myzers unto might she mountes, a common case we aee,
And mightie in great miacrie, she acts in lowe degree:
Whom she to ~ay dooth reare on hie, upon her whirling wheele,
To morowe next she dingeth downe. and casteth at her hcele.

No



of "apnrit beaf'".
No measure hath shee in her gifts, abee doth reward cache 1Ort.
The wise that counsell haue DO more then foolea that maketh aportt
She vscth neuer partiall hands for to oft"eod, or please,
Geve me good Fortune all men sayes, and throw me in the lIC8I.

It is no fault or worthines, that makes men fall or rise,
I rather be borne Fortunate, then to be uery wise;
The blindest man right SOODe, that By good Fortune guided is,
To whome that pleasant Fortune pipes cau neuer daunce amis.

Finis. M. Edwardes.

28. Tlwugh Triumph after Moudy warru, 1M greatest brags do heart;
Ytt triumph of a crmquertd minde th4 Cf'fIWfIt ofFamt ,hail wtart.

Who so doth marke the carelesse life of these unhappie dayea,
And sees what small and slender hold the state of vertue stayes;
He findes that this accursed trade, proceedeth of this ill,
That man be given too much to yeelde to their untamed will.

In lacke of taming witlesse wil, the poore we often lee

Enuies the ritch, because that he his equall cannot bee:
The rich aduaunct to might by wealth, from wrong doth not refraiDe,
But will oppresselh weaker sort to heape excesuue gaine.

IfFortnnc were so blinde to geue to one man, what he will,
A world ~fluld not suffise the same if he might haoe hiJ fill :
We wish, we aearche, we striue for all, and haue no more therin
Then hath ye slaue, when death doth come, though Crtnu weith we win.

In getting much, we get but care, such brittle wealth to keepe,
The rich within his walles of stone doth neuer soundly sleepe:
When poore in weake and slender house, doe feare no losse ofwealth,
And have no further care but this to keepe them selues in health.

A1fcction may not hide the sword of sway in iodgement seat,
Least partialllaw doe execute the lawe in causes great:
Bat if the minde in constant state affection quite doe Jeaoe,
The higher state shaU haue their rights, the poore no wrong rec:eeue.

It
D i .



It is aceompted greater praise to Ceasars 10Ctie state,
Against his vanquist foes in warn's to bridle wrekefull hate:
Then when to Rome he bad subdued, the people long unknowne,
Wherby as farre as land was found the same abrode was blowne.

If bonour can selfe will refuse, and iustice be vprigbt,
And private state desires but tbat which good appeares in sight:
Then vertue shall with 80ueraigne show, to euery eye reueale
A heauenly life, a wealefull state, a happie common weale-

.
Let vertue tben the Triumph win and gouerne all your deedes,
Your yulding to her sober heastes immort.11 glory breedes:
Shee shall upreare your worthy name, shew then unto the skies;
Her beames shall shine in graue obscure where shrined earkesse lies.

Finis M. EdwarJes.

Who so will be accompted wise, and truely c1aime the same,
By ioyning vertue to his deedes he mustatcbieue the same:
But {ewe tbere be that seeke thereby true whedome to auaine,
o God, so rule our heart5 therefore such fondnesse to refraine.

The wisedome which we most esteeme, in this thing doth consist,
With gloriol1s talke to shew in wordes our wisedome when we list:
Yet not in talke but seemely deedes our wisedome we should place,
To speake 80 faire and doe but ill dotb wisedome quite disgrace.

To bargaine well and sbunne the losse, a wisedome counted is,
And thereby through the greedie coyne DO Iiope of grace to mis.
To seke by honoure to aduaunce his name t.o brittle ~raise,

Is wisedome whicb we daily see increaseth in our dayes.

Bat heavenly wisedome sower seemes, to hard for tbem to win,
But weary of the Bute tbey seeme, when they doe once begin:
It teacbeth us to frame our life, while vitali breth we haue,
When it diasoluetb eattbly masse, tbe soul from death to Bauo.



By feare of God to rule our steppes from sliding into vice,
A wisedome is which we neglect, although of greater price:
A poynt of wiaedome also this, we commonly esleeme

i That euery man should he in deede, that he desires to seeme.

To bridle that desire of gaine which forceth us to ill,
Our hawtie stomackes Lord represse, to tame presuming will:
This is the wisdome that we should abone cache thing desire,
o haauenly God from sacred throne, that grace in VB inspire.

And print in our repugnant hearts the rules ofwisedome true,
That all our deedes in worldly life may like thereof inaue:
Thou onely art the Iiuing spring from whome this wisedome Howes,
o washe therewith our sinful! heartes from vice that tberin growea.

Finis M. Edwardu

30. A fiendly admonition.

Ye stately wightes that liue in quiet rest,
Through worldly wealth which God hath ginen to you.
Lament.with teares and sighes from dolefull brest,
The shame and power that vice obtaineth now.
Behold how God doth daily profer grace,
Yet we disdaine repentance to embrace.

The 8uddes of sinne doe socke into the mind,
And cancred vice doth vertue quite expel,
No chaunge to good alasse can resting finde:
Our wicked hearts 80 stoutly doe rehell.
Not one there is that hasteth to amend,
Though G6ld from heaven his daily threal~ doe send.

We are so slow to chaunge our blamefulllife,
We are 80 prest to matcbe aluriDg vice:
Such greedie hartes on euery side be rife,
So few that guide their will by counsell wise;
To let our teares lament the wretched case,
And call to God for vndeserued grace.

D ii
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You worldly wightes tbat baue your fancies fixt
On slipper lOy of terreine pleasure here;
I.et some remorse in all your deedes be mill<t,
WhUes you hal"e time let some redresse appere:
Of sodaine Death the hOUTe you shall not know,
And locke for Death although it seemeth slow.

Oh be DO iudge in other mens offence,
But purge thy selfe and seeke to make thee free,
Let t'uery one applie his diligence,
A chaunge to good with in him selfe to see :
o God direct our feete in such a stay,
From eancted vice to shame the hatefnll way.

Fi.u. R. HiU.

31. Srmdne men, ,undne aJfectu.

In eoery wight some sondrie sort of pleasure I doe linde,
Which after he doth seeke to ease his toyling minde,
Diana, with her training chale, ofhnnting had delight,
Against the fearefull Deare, &bee could direct her shotte aright;
The loftie yeares in euery age doth still imbrace the IIlIme,
The sport is good, if vertne doe assist tbe ebearefull game.

Minerva in her ehllttering annes her courage doth aduance,
In tria11 of the bloudie warres, shee ginth luckie chaunce:
For sanegard men imbrace the same, which doe so needcfullllCeDJe,
That noble heartes their cbeefe dcli!hts io Vlle therof estecme :
10 warlike games to ride or tnc the force of armcs they vse,
And base the man we doe accampt that doth the same refule.

The silver sonnd ofmusickes cordes doth please Apollo', wit,
A science which the heaucos aduaunce where it deserues to sit:
A pleasure apt for euery wight, rcleefe to carefull miode,
For woe redresse, for c::are a salue, for .doesse hclpe we linde,
The soueraigue praise of Muaicke atill, doth caUIe the Poeta fame,
That whUring Spheres, and eke the In:aUCDI do hermonie retaiBc.

I heard



of bapnrie bmttef.

I heard that these three power" at variauoce lately feJJ,
Whiles eache did praise his owoe delight. the other to excell.
Then Fame. as one indifferent iudge, to ende the case they call,
The praise prononnced by her to them. indifferently doth fall.
Diana health and strength maintaine, Minmuz force doth tame,
And Musicke geves sweele delight, to further other game.

These three delightes to hawtie mindes the worthiest are eatemed,
If vertue be anexed 10 them they rightly be 10 demed.
With ioy they doe releeue the witte with sorrow oft opprest,
And neuer suffer solempne greefe too long in minde to rest.,
Be wise in mirth, and secke delight. the same doe not abuse.
10 honest mirth, a happie ioy we ought not to refuse.

Finis. R. Hill.

32. TIme giue.r eZfJn'ience.

We reade what paioes the powers devine,
Through wrath cooceiued by some offence.
To mortaU creatures they 38signe
Their due desartes for recompence.
What endlesse paine they must endure,
Which their offences did procure.

A Gripe doth Tuius Liver teare
His greedie hungrie gorge to fill,
And Sisip/uu must euer beare
The rowling stone against the hill.
A number moe in hell be fonnd
Which thus to endlesse paine are bound.

Yet all the woe that they sustaine,
Is nothing to the paille of me,
Which cometh through the proude diJdaiDe
Of one, that doth to loue repine:
Therefore I erie woe worth the houre,
Since tint! fell in Ymw power.

Dill
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The gnawing gripes of irksome thought,
Consumes my heart with Titius griefe:
I aho haue full vainly wrought,
With Sisiphus withont relief.:.
Euen when I hope to ende my paine,
I must renue my sute againe.

Yet will I not seemf' 80 untrue
To leave a thing so late begone:
A better happe may yet insue,
The strongest toWTes in time be wonne.
In time therefore, my trust I place,
Who must procure desired grace.

FiRir. R. H.

33. Of sufferance cometh ease..

To seeme for to reuenge eache wrong in hastie wise,
By proofe we see of guiltlesse men, it hath not bene the guise.
In slaunders lothsom8 brute, where they condemned bee,
With ragelesse moode they suffer wrong, where truth shall trie theN free:
These are the patient pangea, that passe within the brest
Of those, that feele their cause by mine, where wroNg hath right opprest.
I know how by suspect, I haue bene iudgd awrie,
And graunted giltie in the thing, that c1eerely I denie :
My faith may me defend, if I might loued be,
God iudge me 80, as from the guilt I know me to be free.
I wrote but for my selfe, the griefe was all mine owne,
As, who would prone extremitie, by proofe it might be knowne.
Yet are there suchf', that say, the}' can my meaning deeme,
Without respect of this aide trothe, things proue not as they seeme.
Whereby it may befall, ib iudgement to be qllicke,
To make them seJues suspect therewith that needeth not to kicke.
Yet io resisting wrong I would not haue it thought
I do amisse, as though I knew by whome it might be wrought.
If aoy suche there be, that heerewithall be vext,
It were their vertue to beware, aod deeme me better n~t.

Finis. E. S.
34. Being



34. Bring tra.pped jn Loue htJ compla.!J7Ieth.

The hidden woes that swelleth in my hart, L'

Brings forth suche sighes, as filles tbe aire with smoke:
The golden beames, thorow this his Berie dart. ."
Dare not abide the answere of tbe stroke.
Which .troke, although it da:aed me some dele.
Yet nature taught my hand to worke his kinde,
Wherewith I raugbt to pull away the stele,
But to my paine, it left my head bebinde,
That £astned hath my heart so neare tbe pith,
Except suche salue, as wben tbe scorpion stioges,
I migbt receiue to heale my wounde tberewith:
In vaine for ease, my tongue alwayes it ringes.
Aod I for paines. sball pearish througb her guilt, ,\ ,-
That can reioyce, to see how I am spilt.

Finis. E. S. I.~.

35. Though Fortune haue sette thee 011 hie,
Remember yet that t!tau shalt die.

To die, Dame nature did man framer
Death is a thing most perfect sure:
We ought not natures workes to blame.
Shee made nothing, still to endure.
That lawe shee made, when we were borne.
That hence we should retonme agaiDe:
To render right, we must not scome.
Death is due debt. it is no paine.

The ciuilllawe, doth bidde restore.
That thou hast taken up of trust: -,
Thy life is lent, thou must therfore
Repay, except thou be uniust.
This life is like a paynted race,
To the eode wherof whtn man hath trade.
He must retume to former place,
He may DOt still remaine abrode.

•
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Death hath in the earth aright,
His power is great it stretcheth farre :
No Lord, no Prince, can &cape his might,
No creature can his duetie barre.
The wise, the iust, the Itrong, the hie,
The chaste, the meeke, the free of hart,
'I)1e rich, the poore, who can deoie,
Haue yeelded all unto his dart.

Could Hercrdes that tamde eache wight?
Or else YlUses witb his witte?
Or Ia7WS who had all foresi~bt ?
Or chaste H~pfJlit &cape the pitte ?
Could Craw with his bagges of golde ?
Or Irru with his hUD~rie paine?
Or Signus through hIS hardincssc bolde?
Driue backe the daycs of Death agalne.

Seeing no mao then can Death escape,
Nor hire him hence for any gaine i .
We ought not fcare his carraine shape,
He onely brings evell men to paine.
If thou haue ledde thy life aright,
Death is the ende of miserle :
If thon in God hast thy delight,
Thou diest to live eternallie.

Eache wight therefore while he liues heere,
Let him thinke on his dying day:
In midst of wealth, In midst of cheere,
Let him accompt he must away.
This thought, makes man to God a frend,
This thought doth banish pride and sinne:
This thought doth bring a man in tbend,
Where he of Death tho field shall win.

:J6 All



Although the purple morning bragges in brightnllS of the lunne,
As tbough he had of chased Dight a glorious conquest wonne :
The Time by day gives place againe to forse of drowsie night,
And enery creature is constraind to chaunge his lustie plight.

Of pleasnres all, tbat heere we taste,
Wee fede the contrary at last.

In spring, though plealliDt Zephinu, hathfrutefull earth inspired,
And nature bath eacb bushe, each branch, with blossomes braue attired:
Yet fruitcs and flowers, as buda acd bIomes, full quickly witherd be,
When stormie winter comes to kill the somers iolitie:

By Time are gotte, by Time are loat
All things, wherein we pleasnre most.

Although tbe seas 80 calmely glide, as daungers none appeare,
And dout of stormes in skie is none. kiDg Phebus shines so cleare:
Yet when tbe ooistroas windes breake out, and raging wanes do swel,
The seely barke DOW heaues to beauen) now sinko agsine to bel.

Tbus chauDge in enery thiDg we lee,
And nothing constant &eemes to bee.

Who floweth most in worldly wealth. of wealth is most unsure,
And he that cheefely tastes of ioy, doth sometime woe indure:
'Who vaunteth most of nambred frends, forgae tbem all he must,
The fairest flesb and liuelest bloud, is turnd at length to dust.

Experience geues a certaine grounde,
Tbat certen heere is nothing founde.

~ben tro~t that wbich aye remaines, the blisse of beavens aboue,
Which Time, Dor Fate, Dar Winde, nor Storme, is able to remoue:
Trust to that sure celestiall rocke, that restes in glorious lhrone,
That hath bene, is, and muit be still, our aDker holde alone.

The world is but a vaDitie,
In heaven secke we our auretie.

Finis. F. K.

37. .A t:trmous Gentle woman in the praise Q/ /tir Loru.

I am a Virgine faire and free, Ind freely doe reioyce,
I sweetely warble sugred notes, from silver voyce:
For which de1ightfull ioyes.. yet thanke I curtely loue,
By whOiC allmigbtie power, auch lweete delites I proae.

Ei
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I walke the pleasant fieldes, adomd with liuely greene,
And view the fragrant flowres, most louely to be Beene,
The purple Columbine, the COUIloppe and the Lillie,
The viold sweete, the Daizie and Daffadillie.

The Woodbines on the hedge, the red Rose and tbe wbite,
And eche fine flowres else, that rendreth sweete delite:
Among the which I choose all those of seemeliest grace,
In thought resembling them to my deare loners face.

His Iooely face J meane, whose golden flouring giftes,
His euer lining Fame, to loftie skie upliftes :
Who loutng me I laue, onely for vcrtae& sake,
When vertuously to loue all, onely care I take;

Ofall which freshe faire flowers, that flowre, that doth appeare
In my conceit most like to him I holde so deare:

: I gather it, I kisse it, and eake deuise with it,
Suche kinde of Iiuely speeche, as is for louers fit.

And then of all my fIowres, I make a garland fine,
With wbich my golden wyer heares together I doe twine:
And selle it on my head, so taking that delight,
That I would take, had I my louer still in sight.

For as in goodly flowres, myne eyes great pleasure tinde,
So are my louersgyftes, most pleasant to my minde:
Upon which venUODS gyftes, I make more sweete repast,
Than they that, for laue sportes, the sweetest ioyes doo tast

Finis. M. K.

38. Oppressed with 10000OWe, he wysheth dealh.

IfFortune may enforce the carefull hart to cry,
And griping greefe constrayne. the wounded wight lament:
Who then alas to mourne hath greater cause then I,
Agaynst w.bQIC hard miahap~ both Heauen and Earth aro bent.

For



I knowe

of bapntfe beui~ess.

For whom no 1Jelpe remaines, for whom no bope is left:
From. whom Gil happy bappes is fled, and pleasure quite bereft:
Whose lyfe nought can proloBg. whose health nougbt can assure,
Whose death, oh pleasant port of peace, no creature can procure :
Whose passed proofe of pleasant ioy,
Mitchaunce hath chaunged to greefes anDy:
And loe, whose hope of better d"y,
Is ouerwhelmd with long delay:

Oh hard mishap.
Esche thing I plainely see, whose vertues may auaile,
To ease the pinching payne, which gripes ~e groning wyght:
By PhisickCll sacred skill, whose rule dooth seldome fayle,

. Through laboun long inspect is playnely brought to lyght. .
I knowe, there is no froite, no leafe, no raote, no rynde,
Nobearbe, no plant, no iuyce, no gumme, no mettal deepely min'd:
No Pearle, no Precious stone, ne Jerne of rare effi:ct,
Whose vertues, learned Gal/nu bookes, at lardge doo not detect.
Yet all theyr force can not appease
Tbe furiolls fyttes of my disease,
Nor any drugge of Phisickes art,
Can ease the greefe that gripes my hart :

Oh stnunge d~~e.
I bC3re the wyse affyrme, that Nature hath in store,
A thoDsande secrete alues, which wysdome hath out foood,
To coole the scorching heate of euery smarting sore:
And healeth deepest scarra, though greeuous be the wound.
The aoncicnt prouerbe sayes, that DOne 10 festred greefe
Doolh grow, for which the gods them seloes haDe not ordeynd
But I by proofe doo knowe, such prouerbes to be vayne, (rekefe.
ADd thioke tbat Nature neuer knewe, the plague which Iialtayne.
And 10 not knowing my diltre8sc,
Hath leaft my greefe remedilesee.
For why, the heavens for me prepare,
To liue in thought, aDd dye in care :

Oh lastyng payne.
By chaunge of ayre I ICC, by haute of hea1thfull soyIe,
By dyet duely kept, grOlle humours are cxpcJd;

Eii



I knowe that greefea of miDde and inwarde heartea tarmoile"
By faithfall frendes aduise, in time may be repelJ.
Yet all this nought aaailes, to kill that me anoyes :
I meane to stoppe these lloudesof care, that ouerflow my ioyes:
No none exchaunge of place. can chaunge my luckleSie lot,
Like one I liue, and must so die. woome Fo~tl1De bath forgot.
No counsell can preuaile with me,
Nor sage aduiso with greeCe agree:
For he that feelea the painea-of hell.
Caa Deuer hope in heauen to dwell:

Oh deepe despaire.
What liaes on earth but I, whose trauaile reapes no gaine ?
The wearred Horsc and Oxe, in stall and stable rest:
The ante with sommers toyle, beares out the winters paine,
The Fowle that flies all day, at night retourJ1Cll to reat.
The P10ughmans weary worke, amid the winten mire.
Rewarded is with somers gaine, which yee1eds him double hire.'
The sillye laboring soule. which drudges from day to day,
At night, his wages trndy paide, contented got-h his way,
And coroming borne his drowlie bed
He cowcheth close in homely bed:'
Wherein no sooner downe he lies;
But sleepe hath atraight poaseIt his eyes:

Oh happie mao.
The souldier bidiug long the brunt of mortall W8lTtlI,

Where life is neuer free, from dint of deadly foyle.
At last comes ioyfull home, though mangled all with &earres,
Where frankl,. voyde of feare, he apendes the gotten aporle.
The Pirate lying long amidde the fooming floodes,
With eoery fiawe in hazard ii, to loose both life and goodcsJ
At length findea view of land, where wiahedPorte he spies..
Which once obtained, among his mates, he partes the goUCn prise.
Thus euery mao. for trauaile past,
Doth rcape a iust reward at last:
But I alone. whose troubled minde
In aeeking rest, ¥nrest dcJth linde:

Oh luckIeaae lotte.
Ohcwased
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6b curaed caitife wretcbe, wbOie heauie barde mishappt,
Dotb wish tenne tbousande times, tbat tbou badst not beno borne,
Since fate bathe thee condemned, to lioe in IIOrtOWet lappe,
Where waylinge& waste tbylife, of all redrelle forlome.
Wbat shaH tby griefe appease l who shall thy torment etay?
Wilt thou tby selfe, with murthering handes, enforce thy owne
No, farre be thou frobJ me, tnyaelfe to stoppe my breath, (decay I
The gods forbid, whom I beseeche, to worke my ioyes by death:
For lingering lengtb oflotbed life,
Doth stirre in me such mortall strife,
That wbiles for life and death I erie.
In Death I liue and liuing die:

Oh froward fate.
Loe heere my hard mishappe, 100 hcere my atraunge diaea.e,
Loe beere my deepe despaire. Joe heere my luting paine:
L.oe beere my froward fate. which nothing can appease.
Loe beere bow others toyle rewarded is witb gaine.
While lucklesse, Joe, Iliue in losse of laboures due, .
Compeld by proofe of torment strong, my endlesse greefe to rue:
In which, since needes I must, consume both youth lU'd age.
If olde I liue, and that my care no comfort can assuage:
Henceforth I banisbe from my brest,
All frustrate hope of future rest,
And truthlesse tl11st to times reward,
With all respectes of ioyes regard,

Here I {anweare.

Where retlJMl maleJ rt1}tuJt, there wirdotne ough.t Juppli".
With friendly fJ1IlWn'e prest, to graunt (If' else tUnie.

I sigb! why so? for sorrowe of her smart:
J morne! wherfore? for greefe that shee complaincs;
I pitie I what l her ooer pre.sed hart :
I dread! what barme l the dluoF Ibee sUltalnes;
I greeael where at l at ber oppressiftg paines:
I fee]e! what forse? the Dtu» Of her disease,
Whose harme doth me and her alike displease.

Eiii



I hope, what happe? her happy bealthes retyre.
I wishe, what wealth? no wealth, nor worldly store:
But craue, what craft? by cunnyng to upyre
Some IkyIl, whereto? to salue her sickly store.
What then? why then would I her health restore,
Whose harme me hurtes, howe W)? so woorkea my wyIl
To wythe my selfe 8nd her, lyke good 8nd 111.

What moues the mind, whereto? to such desyre,
Ne force, ne favour.. what then' free fancies choyse:
Art thou to choose? my charter to require,
Esche Ladyes loue is fred by customes voyce,
Yet are there grauntes, the euidence of tbeyr choyse:
What thjm? our fn:edome is at lardge in choosyng,
As womens willes are froward in reNsing.

Wotes sbe tby wyll? sbe knowes what I protest:
Daynde she thy sute? she daungerd not my talke:
Gaue she consent? she graunted my request:
What dydst thou craue? the roote, the fruite, or stalke ?
I asked them all: what gaue she, Cheese, or Chalke ?
That taste must trye, wbat taste? I meane the proofe
Of freeodes, wbose wyls witbbold her howe aloofe.

Meann tbou good fayth? wbat els: hopest tbou to spcede?
Why not? 0 foole, untaugbt in carpet trade,
KnoweJlt not what proofes from suell deJayes proceedej
Wylt thou like headles Cocke be caugbt in glade?
Art thon like Asse, too apt for burden made ~ .
Fy, fy, W11 thou for saint adore the shrine,
And woo her freend, eare she be wboly thine?

Who drawes this drift? moued she, or thou this match?
Twas Ij oh foole, unware of womens wyles,
Long mayst thou wayte, like buogry houndes at batcbe,
The crafty Foxe, the seely Goolle beguiles:



TbyllJte it aped 80 fyt for long delay,
That abee at wyll may chek, from yea to nay.

Bat in good BOOthe, tell me her mndes intent:
Best leame it first, their purpose I not knowe :
Why then thy will to woorse and worse is bent :
Dolt thod delight, the unkindled cole to blowe?
Or childelike louest, in anckred bote to rowe?
What meane theBe termes, who sith thy laue it 1UCh,
Know of, or 00, or thou afeet to much.

No haste but good, why no, the meane is best,
Admit shee lone, mislike in lingring growcs:
Sappose wee is caught, then Woodcocke on thy creat,
Till end approues, what skornefull aedes shee lOwes:
In loylring loue, such dangers ebbes and Bowes;
What helpe hereio? why wake in dangerous watch,
That too, nor fro, may make thee marre the match.

Is that the way to ende my wery woorke1
By quick c1iJpatc:h, to lcsson long lurmoyle:
Well, well, though losse in lingering wontes to larke,
And I a foole, most fitte to take the foyle:
Yet proofe from promise never shall recoyle :
My woordes with deedcs, aod deedes with woordca sha1 wend,
Tyll &hee, or hers, gayncsay that I entend.

Art thou 80 fond? not fond, but fumely fast:
Wby foole, her freendcs "'Ote how thy wyl ia bent,
Yet thou Iyke dOBlt, whOle witte and sense ilt put,
Seat not what frumpes doo folowe thy eolent :
Ne knowe, how laue in lewe of skome is leot:
.A4Iewe, for sigbtes such foUy ahould preaent:
Well, well, their akoffcs with ICOmes might be repaid,

Jmy requule. were fully yead O~ nayd.

Well
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Well, well, Jet these with wisedomes paise be waide.
And in your chest of cheefest secreateslaide.

What is, or may be mine,
That is, and shall be thine:
Till death the twilt untwine,
That doth our louel combine:
But if thy heart repine,
Thy body should be mine,
Shew me thereof some sino,
That I may slacke the line,
That knitts thy will to mine.

Finis. My lueke is fosse.

40. Donee eris Felir multos numerahis amicas :
NuJlus ad arnissas ibit amicus opes.

Even as the Rauen, the Crowe, and greedie Kite
Doe swarming Boeke, where carren corpes doth fall:
And tiring teare, with beake and talentcs might,
Both skin and Bahe to gorge their guttcs witball.
And neuer cease but gather moe to moe.
Doe all to pull the carkase too and froe,
Till bared bones at last they leaue behinde,
And seeke elsewhere somc fattcr fcode to tinde.

Euen so I see, where wealth doth waxe at will,
And Golde doth growe to heapes of great encrease:
There frendes resort, and profering frcndahip still,
Fun thicke they throng, 1Vith neuer ceasing prease:
And slilie make a shew of true intent,
When nought but guile, and inwarde hate is ment:
For when mischaunce shall cbaunge such wealth to want,
They packe them thence, to place of ritchc:r haunt.

Finis. My IlKu is ION"



41. WIuU ioye to II amle1lUtl.",u.

The faithe that failes, must nedes be thou~ht witroe.
The frende that faines who holdeth not un1nst?
Who likes that lone that chaungeth still for newel
Who hopes for truthe, where trothe is voide of trUst?
No faithe, no frende, no loue, no trothe 80 awe.
'But rather failes then atedfastlyendure.

What head 80 staied that altereth not intent?
'What thought 80 sure tbat stedfaat deeth remaine ?
\V'hat witte 80 wiae that neuer nedes repent?
What tonge 80 true but sometyme woots to faine?
What foole 80 firme that neuer treads arie?
What lOner dimde then sight of detest eye?

What harte 80 fist but sone enclines to change?
What moode 80 milde that neuer moued debate?
What faithe 80 strong but lightly likes to range?
What loue so true tbat neuer leamde to hate?
What life 80 pure thatlaata without offence?
What worldly mynde but mouea with ill pretence?

What knot 80 fast that maie not be vntide ?
What seale 80 sare but fraade or forae shall breke?
What prop of stare but one tyme shrinks aside ?
What ship 80 stauche that nener had a lekel
What graunt 80 large that no exception maks?
What hoped helpe but Crende at nede foraaks?

What aeate 80 high bat lowe to grounde maie fall?
What hap 10 good that neuer foonde mislike?
What state 80 sure but subiect is to thrall?
What force preuailes where Fortune liste 80 strike ?
Whatwealthe so muche bat tyme maie tame to want?
What store 80 greatc but wasting makcth lkant?

Fi
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CfJe lBatab'-
What pro.6t~ hope in depth of dangers thrall 1
What ruste in tyme but waxeth worse and worse?
What helpes good hart if Fortune froune withall ?
What bl~S8yng t~riues gainst heavenly helples curse?
What Wlnnes dt"Slre to get and can not gaine 1
What botes to wishe and Deuer to obtaine.

Fillu. My lucle is losse.

42. .Amalllium iTa! amoril redillligratio est.

In goyng to my naked hedde. as one that would haue alept. •
I heard a wife syng to her child. that long before had"wept:
She sighed 80re and sang full lOre. to bryng the I>al>e to rest.
That would Dot rest but cried still in suckyng at her brest:
Sbe Willi full wearie of her watche. and greved with her child.
She rocked it and rated it. vntill on her it smilde:
Then did she saie nowe haue I founde the prouerbe true to prooe.
The faUyng out offaithfull frends. is the renuyng of lone.

Then tooke I paper. penne and"yoke. this prouerbe for to write.
In regester for to remaine of suche a wortbie wight:
As she proceded thus. in lOng \'nto her little bratte.
Mudle malter uttered sbe ofwaight, in place whereas she satte:
An:! proued plaine there was no beast, "nor creature bearyng life.
Could well be knowne to liue in laue without dilk.'Orde and strife:
Then kisaed she her httle babe. and sware by God aboue.
The fallyng out of faitbfull frends is the renuying of lone.

She saied that neither kyng De prince. ne lorde could liue arigbt.
Vntill their puissance tbei did prone. their manhode Be their might.
When manhode sbldbe matched 10. that feare can take DO place.
Then weane works makes warriours, eche other to embrace J
And leal:e their forse that failedthe~. whiche did consume the r011tf
That might before have lined their tyme and nature out;
'Tben did she syng as on:: that thought no man could her reproue•
.The fal1yng out of faithfull frendes- is the renuyng of loue•.

J.
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illie wed she sawe no fish ne foule, nor beast within her haunt,
That mett a strannger in their kinde, but could gene it a taunt:
'Since Besbe might not indure, but reste mmt wrath succede,
And forse tbe figbt to faJl to plaie, in pasture wbere thei feede.
So noble nature can well ende, tbe works abe hatb begone,
And bridle well that will not eease, ber tragedy in some:
Thus in her songe she oft reberst, as did ber well behoue,
The fallying out of faithfull frends, is the renuyng of loue.

I mervaile much, pardy, quoth she, for to beholde the route,
To see man, woman, boy & beast, to tosse the worlde about:
Some knele,some croucb, some beck, some check, & some ca~ smothly
And some embrace others in armes, and tbere thinke many a wile: (smile
'Some staud aloufe at cap and knee, some bumble and some stout,
Yet are thei neuer frends indeede, until thei once fallout :'
Thus ended she her song, and saied before tbe did remODe,
The fall,ng out of faithfull ftends, is tbe renuyng of 10ue.

M. blwardes.

43. TliiJtkelo Ilye.

The life is long, whicb Jofhsomely doeth laste,
The dolfull daies tlrawe Blowly to their date:
The present pange.~, and painefull plags forepast,
Yelds greffe aye grene, to stablishe this estate.
So that I feele in this greate storme and strife,
That death is sweete, that sborteneth lIUche a life.

And by the stroke of this straunge ouerLhrowe,
All which conBict in thraldome I was thrust,
The Larde be praised, I am well taught to koowe,
From whens mao came, and eke whereto he must:
And by the waie, upon how feble force,
His terme doetb stande, till death doeth endebia,coune.

The pleasant yeres that semCl so swctely ronne,
The mery daies to ende, so fast that hie:
The iOTfull wights, of wllich daica dawes 10 lOne,

Fii
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The happie bown, whiche rno doe misse then mete,
Doe all consume as SDOwe against the sonne,
And death. maks ende of all that life begonne.

Since Death shall dare till all the world be wast,
What meaneth man to dread death then so sorel
As man might make that life should alwaie last:
Without regard the Lord hath ledde before
The daonce of death, which all most runne 00 rower
The hower whereio oody hyrt:l self doeth koowe.

If man would mynde what bordeios life doeth bryog:
What greuous crimes to God he doeth commit:

.What plagues, what paoges, what perin thereby spryog.
With no sure hower in all his daies to sit:
He w~ld sure thinke, aod with greate cause 1 doo,
The c!aie of death is happier of the twoo.

Death is the doore whereby we drawe to ioye,
Life is a lake that drowneth all in paine:
Death is so dole it sC8seth all awaie,
Life is so leude that all it yelds is vaioe :
.And as by life, in bondage man is brought,
Euen so by death is freedome likewise wrought.

Wherefore with Paule, let all men wishe and praie,
To be disolued of this foole fleshly masse:
Or at the least be armed agaiost the daie,
That thei be fouode good souldiers, prest to passe
From life to death, from death to life againe,
And suche a life as euer shall remaine.

Finis. D. S.

44. &yng tU1ud the occa6Um qf his w/Ute
head, he aunswerelh thus.

Where sethyng sigbee, and sower aobbl,
Hath dame the slipps that nature eclt:

And
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ADd sltaldyng showers with stonie thl'Obbsl
The kindly sappe from them hath fett:
What wonder ~ben though you doe IlCfl

Upon my head white heeres to bee.

Wbere tbought hath thrild and tbrone his Spearell
To hurt the hart that harmth bym not,
And gl'Onyng grief hath grounde forthe tesres,
Myne cyne to stayne my face to spot:
What wonder then tbough you doe see,
Upon my head white heeres to bee.

Where pincbyog paine hym selfe hath plastel
There peace with pleasures were possest,
And walles ofweallh are fallen to waste,
And poaertie in them is prest.
What wonder then, though you doe sec
Upon my head white heeres to bee•.
Where wretched woe doeth weaue her webbe,
There care the clewe can catche and caste:
And fioudds of ioye are fallen to ebbe
So loe, that life maie not long lalte.
What wonder then, thoogh you doe see,
Upon my head white hc:erea to be.

Tbcae heerea of age are meisengers,
Wlliche bidd me fast, repent and praie:
Thei be of death tbe harbiagers,
That doeth rrepare and dresse the waie.
Wberefore ioye tbat JOu mai ICe,
Upon my head such heeres to bee.

Thei be the line tbat lead the length,
How farre my race was for to ronne:
Thei we my yongth is fiedde with strengthl
And how old age is wdl begonne.

PiR
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The whiche I feele, and youmaie see,
Upon my head such lines to bee.

Thei be the stryng. of sober sounde,
Whose Musicke is hermonicall :
Their tunes declare, a 'rme from grounde
I came, and how thereto I shall.
Wherefore I ioye tbat you maie see
Upon my hetd suche stryngs to bee.

God graunt to those tbat white heeres have,
No worse them take, then I haue ment:
That after thei be laied in graue,
Their soules maie ioye their liues well apent.
God graunt likewise tbat you maie see
Upon my head lluche heires to bee.

Finis. L. V. r - I~. .
~ tr~. ~} \. L't\\~JO

I woald to God I were Acteon that Diana did disguise,
To walke the Forest vp and doune, wbereas my ladie lies:
An Hane of heere and hewe, I wishe that I were so,
So that my Ladie knew me onel}', and no mo.
The sbalyng Nutts and Maste, tbat falleth from the tree..
Sbould well suffice for my repast, might I my ladie see:
It should not greue me there in frost, to lye V,poR thegrounde:
De1ite should ea.'l1y quite the coste, what euill so that I founde.
Sometyme tbat I might saie, when I saw her alonc,
lkbolde, see yonder slaue aldaie, that walkcth the woodds alone.

Finis. M. B •

.' (

Why should I lenger long to line,
In this desealCl of fantaaie,
Sins fonune deeth not cease to giue,
Things to my mynde most contrarie.
And at my ioyes dceth lowre and frounc,
Till abc bath toUlllCd them upaidounc.

A t'r:eDdc
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A. fti'ende I had to me mOlt dere,
And oflong tyme fiaithfull and iuate:
There was no one my harte 10 nere,
Nor ODe in whom 1 had more trustee
Whom now of late without cause why,
:Fortune hath made my enemie.

The grase me tbinket should growe in skie:
The starrea, unto the yearth cleaue faste:
The water streame should passe awrie,
The winds should leve their stre-gt of blast,
The Sonne and Moone by one assent,
Should bothe fonake the firmament.

The tishe in ayer sbould flie with finne,
The foules in floud should bryng forth fry.
All thyngs me thinks should erst beginne
To take their course unnaturally:
Afore my frende should alter so,
Without a caUIC to bee my foe.

But suehe is Fortunes hate I saie,
Suche is her will on me to wreake:
Suche spite she hath at mealwaie,.
And ceatlleth not my barte to breake.
With suche dispile of crueltie,
Wherefore then longer Iiue should I.

}inu. E. S.

47. Prudens. Tn, IW/~ ofDamac[u, & DimrW.

Whoso is set in princly trone, and craueth rule to beare,
Is still bnct on euer}' side, with perill and with feare:
High trees by stormie winds are shakt & rent vp fro- the ~ou-d
And flashy flab of lightnin~s flames on turrets do robou d
Wben little shrubs in sauche lurke in couert all alowe,

41
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And freshly florise in their kynde, ",hat ever winde doe blowe
The cruell king of Scisily, who fearing Barban hands,
Was wont to singe his beard hym self, with cole and fire brands:
Hath taught us tbis, the proofe whereof, full plainly we marc ICC,
Was never thyng more liuely touched, to shewe it 80 to bee.
This kyng did seme to Dam4J:/es, to be the happiest wight,
Because he thought none like to hym in power or in might.
Who did alone 80 farre excdl the rest in his degree,
As deeth the SUDne in brightnes cleare, the darkest starre we ICe.

Wilt thou (then said this crudl kyng) proue this my present state,
Possess thou shalt this seate of myae, and so be fortllnate.
Full gladly then this Damacles this proferd honour tooke,
And shootyng at a princely life, his quiet rest forsooke.
In honours seate then was he plast, accordyng.to his wy11,
Forthwith a banquet was preparde. that he might feast his fill.
Noth}'ng did want wherein twas tbought, that be would take de1ite,
To feede his eye, to fill his mauthe, or please the appetite.
Such store of plale, I think in Grece, there scarsly was so much,
His servitours did Angels seme, their passyng sbape was such:
No daintie disbe but there it was, and thereof was suche store,
That throughout Grece so prindy chere was neoer seen before,
Thos while in pOpe and pleasures seate, this Damacks was plast,
And did beginne with gladsome harte, eche daintie dishe to taste,
At length by chaunce cast up his e}'cs. and gan the honae to vewe,
Ami sawe a sight that b}"m enforst, his prinely state to rewe:
A sword forsoth with dounward point, that had no stronger thred
Then one horse heere that peised it, direct opon his head:
W herewith he was 80 'Ore amasde, and shooke in eoery parte,
As though the sworde that hong ahoue, had stroke hym to the hart
111t·n all their pleasores toke their leaue, & sorowe came in place,
His heaoie harte rhe teares declared, that trickled doune his facc.
And then forthwilh with sobbing voice, besought y" king ofgrace,
That be would licem h}'m with speede, to depart out of that place,
And saied that he full enough, had tried now with feare,
What tis to be a happie man, and prindy rule to beare.
This deede of thyne, oh Diollue, deserues immortal fame,
This deede shall alwaiealiue with praise, though thou didst liue WI ahame.

Whereby



of ba~ntit btuite~.

Whereby bothe kynges be put in minde, their dangers to be veat,
And subiects be forbid to clime high stepps of honours sat.

Finis.

. 48. Fortitude. .A yong man oj .iEgipt, and Valerian.

49

Eche one deaerues great praise to haue, but yet not like I think,
Bothe he that can sustain the yoke of paines & dOClh not shrink,
And he whom Cupids couert erafte can nothing moue at all,
Into the harde and tangled knotts of YenlU snares to fall.
Bestnrre you then, who so delights, in verlues race to ronne,
The tliyng boye, with howe ibent, by lltrength to ouereome.
As one did once when he was yang, and in his tender daies,
Whose stout and noble deede of his, bath got immorlall pcaiae:
The wicked Romaines did punue the sely Christians than,
What tyme Valerian Emperour was, a wicked cruell man.
Who spared not with bloody draughts to que·che his owne desire,
Dispatchyng all that stucke to Christ, with hotle CODSl1myng fire.
At length a man of tender yeres was brought before his sight,
Suche one as Nature semed to make a witneaae of her might.
For euery parte 80 well WllI IICt that notbyng was depraued.
So tbat the cruell kyng hymselfwould gladly haue hym saued,
So loth he was to see a woorke. 80 rare of Natun power,
So finely built. 80 sodainly datroied within an hower.
Then meane& he 80ught to ouercome, or wynne hym at the lest,
To slip from Christe, whom he before had earnestly profelt.
A bedde preparde 80 fiue1y deckt, such diners pleasal1nt smels,
That well it might appeare a place, where pleaaure oneIy dwells.
By him he laicd a naked wenche, a Vmw darlyng sure,
With sugred speache, tlc lonely toyes, that might his minde allure.
Snch wanton lewres as theee he thought, might casly him entiae,
Which things he knewe WI IDstie youth bad alwaies been in prile.
Suche waies 1 thinke the Gods themaelucs could have inue.nted Done,
For fiatteryng YeJUU 0DellCODll the ICD8CfI euerych one,
And he hylDllSlf W8II cuen at point. to Venus to coDaent,
Had not his stDot and manly myode resiltcd his entent.
When he per.ceilled his 1icahc to yelde, to pleaaun:a 1F.IIl1Qn tore&.

And
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And was by Ileight almoste prouoked to tast of JTelUU ioyes,
More cruell to bymself theo thOle, that glad would hym uodoo.
Wilh bloudie tooth his le-der loog bole quite and cleane in twoo.
Thus was the paine 10 paslyng grt'ate. of this his bloudie bitle.
That all the fire and carnall lust was quenched cuery wbitte.
Doe ill and all tby pleasures then full lODe will pa'&e awaie,
But yet tbe shame oflhoae thy deedeg will neuer morc decaie.
Do well & though thy paines be great, yet lOne eche one wil cease,
But yet, the praise of those thy deedes will euermore incrt:8&e.

Finis.

49. lrulia. ~h and his lO7lllr.

Let rum make IDOIt perfect lawes, to rule both great smal,
Ifthei them aelues obeye them oot, it boteth Dot at all.
A. lawel be nought but rulers dome, c:O'teiniog egall might,
So rulen should be IJlC8kYDJ lawes to rule by line of right.
Zaleucl& the Prioce of Locrine once, appointed by decree,
Eche 1echerer should be ponilbed with lone of either eye.
His sonne by chaunce offended fint, which when his father awe,
LonSe God bow eamest tbeD was he, to esecute the lawe.
Then ran the people all by flocu to hym with wepyng eyes,
Not one emong tbe rout there waI, bot pardon, pardon criea.
By whOle outcries and Nl'DClt lUte, his IODDe in bope did ltande,
Tbat he thereby Ihould thea obtaine some pardon at his hande.
But all in vaioe, for he is foande, to be the maD he was,
And maketh hast 10 muche the more, to hane the lawe to p851e.
The people yet rcnoed their IDte, in h~ of lOme relief,
Who.e lacc:a, all~twith tearea, dId testifie their grief.
And cried aU for pities sake, ye1de DOW to our request,
H all you will not cleane remit, yet ease the paine at lest.
Then IODlCwhat was the father moued, with all the peoples voice,
And eaery man did Jive a shoote, to shewe thei did rcioyce.
Well then quoth he It sha1 be thus, the lawe Iha1 be fuUilde,
And yet my IOnDe shall faDOur have, accordyng a. you wilde.
One ~e of his ,hal be pulde out, thl1l hath hil leudnesse got,
And bltcwiae 10 Iball ODe of myne, though I dclerue it DOt.

This
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Tb.is worde no soner was pronou-cde, but strait yc dede W3Il deen,
Twoo eyell. no rna, were left. betwene the father and the wnlle.
Saie now who can, and on my faithe Apollo be 8hal be.
Was he more gentle father now? or iuster ludge. trowe ye?
This man would nol his lawesbe like the webbs yl spiders weue,
W.herein thei lurke when thei enten.le the simple to deceiue.
Wherewith small flies full sone be caught, & tangled ere thd wist,
When greate ooes Die aod scape aWAie. lit breake them. as thei list.

Fini.r.

50. TempertJunce. Spurina and 1M Romai1&e Lo.diu.

If nature beare tbee so great laue. as she in thee have beautie plast.
Full harde it is as we eWe prone, to kepe the body deane lie chast :

Twixt colllelinesse aod chastitic.
A deadly strife Is thought to be. "-

For beautie whiche some men suppose to be. as twere a golden ill.
Prouoketh .trief and many foes. that seke 00 her to worke her wil:

Assaults to tounes if many make.
No toune so strong but maie be take.

And this Spurina witoe&SC can, who did for beautie beare the bell.
So deane. a wight &0 comly made, no dame in Rome but loned wei:

Not ODe could cole her hot desire,
So bumyng was the flame of fire.

Like as when baite caste in yeo flood forthwith doth cause the fishes come,
That pleasantly before did plaie. now presently to death to runne:

For when thei see the baite to fall.
Straight waie thei IlwaIlowe boob: and all.

So when Sprnifta thei did see. to hym thei flocked out of haude,
The happeat damewas thought to be, that in hi. fauour moate did .tande:

Not knowyn~ under aweete deceits.
How Yemu hlda her poysoned baits.

But whe"' he sawe them thua to rage, whom laue had linked in his chain,
This means he IOUght for to aswage these ladies of their greuoas pain:

His shape intendyng to disgrace,
With many wounc1s he scotch his face.

By
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By wbiche his deede it came to passe yt. he. yt. scmed an angel bright,
Euen now 80 cleane disfigured was, y'. he became a lotb80m wigbt:

And rather had be foule and cbast,
Then faire and filthie ioyes to tast.

What pen ca~ write, or to~g expresse yeo worthy praises of tbis deede,
My think that God can do no Jesse, then grannt him heaven for his meede,

Who for to saue hymself vpright,
Hymselfhatb first destroyed quite.

Finis. q. F. M.

51. A hrmche of herbes and flowers.

If yt. ecbe flower the godds hane framed are shapt by sacred skill,
Were as I would (no wrong to wishe) & myne to weare at will:
Or e1s eche tree with lustie top, would lend me leaue to loue,
With spriggs displaied to spread my sute a wailing hart to proue :
Upon my beIrne IIOne should you see, my hedde aduaunced hie,
Some slipp for solace there to selt and weare the same would I.
Yet would I not for greate delight, the Daisies strange desire,
The Ullie would not like my lust, nor Rose would 1 require;
The Marigould might growe for me, Rosemary well might reate,
The Fenell to that is more fit, for some unfrendly got:
Nor Cowslopps would [ craue at all, 90metymes thei seme to coy:
Some ioly youth the GeIliBower cstemeth (or his ioye:
The Lavender sometymes aloft alares the Jookers eyes,
The Paunste shall not baue the praise, where I may gene the pritlC :
And thus DO flower my fansic feeds, as liketb so my loste,
As that I mm subject my self, to toyes of tickle truste:
For Bowers though too be faire and fresh, of sent excelling Bwele,
Yet grow thei on the ground belowe, we tred them with em tete:
And sball I then goe stoupe to snche, or els go lICke to thoee?
Shall Bowers enforse me once to faune for fcare of frCds or foes?
Yet rather yelde 1 to the right, as reason bath assignde,
Myne aathour saied there WBS no salve in flowers fOr me to finde:
And yet perbapps some tree there is to shroud me fro the shower,
Tbat with her armes maie salae y•. soalc; 1t• yeldetb to her power.

Eche
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Where I maie nnde same pleasant shade, to sallle me fro- the sonDe:
Eche thyng we see that reason hath unto the trees doe ruane,
Bothe men & beasts, suche foules as fly, the treasures are the trees,
And for my part when braunches fall, I wishe no other fees.
But whe- that stonnes beset me round, luehe succor God me sende,
That I maie nnde a frendly tree, that will me well defende.
No tree there is whiche yelds no good, to some that doe it seeke,
And al thei are of diuers kynds their uses are unlike:
The Eue tree sernes the Bowiers tume, the Asb the Coopers art,
The puisant Oke deeth make the post, the Pine some other part:
The Elme doeth helpe to hide the birds in wearie winters night,
The Briers I gesse are nothynJ worth, thei serue but for despigbt:
The Willowe wisht J farre fro hens, good will deserue no wrong,
The Sallowe well maie serue their states that syng so sad a song.
The Boxe and Beehe eche for h}'mself aboue the reste doc:th boste,
The Eglantine for pleasure oft is pricked upon the poste.
The Hauthorne so is had in prise, the Baies doe bf'are the bell,
And that these Baies did bryng no blisse, I like it not so well,
As erst I doe that semely tree by whiche those Baies I founde,
And where withall unwittyngly I tooke 80 greate a wounde.
As if the tree by whicbe I lent doeth lende me no relief,
There is no helpe but doone I fall, so greate is grnwne my grief:
And therefore at the last I eraue this fauour for to nnde,
When euery tree that here is told beginns to growe unkinde.
The B. for beautie whom I hoMe lind shall abone the rest,
That B.- maie take me to her trust, for B. doeth please me !:test':
It liks me well to walke the waie, where B. doeth kepe her bower,
And when it raines, to B. I ronne 10 saue me from the shower.
This brau-ehe of B. whiehe here I meane to kepe, I dliefly craue:
At becke vnto tbis B. I bowe to 9IIrve that beautie braue.
What shall I saie, the tyme doeth passe, the tale to tedious is,
Though loth to leaoe yet leaue I nmst and saie no more but this:
I wishe this B I might embrace when as the same I see,
A leagne for life then , require betwene this B and me,
And though unworthy yet good will doeth worke the waie herein,
And B hath bronght the same about which beautie did begin.

. Finis.
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52. Now moTtall man heholde and lee, This
worlde is hut a 'IIa7litie.

Who .hall profoundly way or scan the assured state of man,
Shall well perceiue by reason than,

That where i. no stabilitie, remaineth nought but vanitie.

For what estate is there think ye tbroughly content wt • his degre,
Whereby we maie right derely see,

That ill this vale of miserie, remaineth nought but vallitie.

The great men wLilie yeo meane estate, meane n.en again their state doe
Old men thioke chUdren fortunate: (bate,

A. boye a man would fainest be, thus wandreth man in vanitie.

The cou trey man doth daily swell w t • great desire in court to dwel,
The Counier thinks hym nOlhyng well,

Tul he {rom court in countrey be, he wandreth 80 in vanilie.

The sea doeth tossc yeo marchits brains to wish a farm &- leue those
The Fanner gapcth at IDI\J'chantes gaines: (pains,

Thus DO man can contented be, he wandreth 80 in vanitie.

I{ thou baue Iuds or goods great store, cOsider thou thy charge yeo more,
Since thou must make account there{ore:

Thei are Dot thine but lent to thee, and yet tbei are but vanitie.

If thou be strog or faire of face, sickn.es or age doth both dUgrace,
Then be not proude in any case:

For how can there more folly be, then for to boat of vanilie?

Now finally be not infect with worldly cares, but baue respect
How God rewardeth his true electe,

With glorious fe1ic:itie, free from all worldly vaaitie.
Finis. M. Tkf1T1l.



53. In comml!1tdtJtion qf Mruick.
'Where griplng grief the hart would wound & dolfull domps the- oppresee,
There Musick with her siluer aou-d i~ wont with spede to gine redrc:ase:
Of troubled minde for euer)" lOre swete Musick hath a saine therfore.

In ioye it maks our mirth abound, in grief it chers our heauy apri~bts,

Thecarefull head release hath found, by Musicks pleasant swete delights:
Our aenees, what should lsaie more, are subiect VDro Musickl lore.

The Goddt by MUlick hath their praie, the foule therein doeth ioye,
For al the Romaine Poets saie, in seas, whom pirats would destroye,
A Dolphin saued from death most sharpe Arion plaiyng on hi! harpe.

A heaoenly gift that tornes the mil1de, like al the aterne doth rule the ship,
Musick, whom the Gods aRignde to comfort man, whom cares would nip,
Sith thou both ma- & beast doest move, what wise man then wil thee re-

Finis. M. Edwards. (prove?

When sage Ylisses sailed by :i4,
The perUloua seas, where Cirens syng,
Hymself voto the mast did tye,
Lest their alluryng tunes might bryDg
Hill mynde on maze, and makc hym staic,
.ADd he with hia become tbeirpraie.

Ylisses, 0 thou valiant wight,
It lCD1ed dame Circes loued thee well,
What tyme sbe told to thee aright
The &eaI wherein the Sirens dwell:
By meane wherc, against thy &aile,
Thair subtillaonges could not preuaile.

Were thou amonp us here .pine,
And heard our Sirens melodic,
Not Clrees skill oor yet thy braine,
Could kepe thee from their treeherie :
Such Sirtml haue we IlOW adaies,
That tempt as by a thouaande WRies.

Thei
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Tbei &yDg, thei daunee, thei lport, tbei plaie,
Thei humbly fall upon their kneel:
Thei sigh, tbei 8Obb, thei prate, tbei praie,
With such dill8emblyng Ihifts 8S these:
Thei calculate, thei chaunt, thei charme,
To conquere us that meane no harme.

Good ladies all letts ioyne in one,
And banishe deane this Sirm kinde:
What nede we yelde to heare their mone,
Sinee their deceipt we daiely finde.
Let not your harts to them apply,
Defie them all, for 80 will I.

And if where Circes now doeth dwell,'
You wisht yon witt aduise to leame :
Loe I am she that best can tell
Their Sirms 8Onge& and them disceme:
For why experience yeldeth skill,
To me that scapt that Sire7lJ ill.

Fmis. M. Bew.

55. Pindyng flO ioye, he dair~h dMth.

The Cony in his cane the Feret doeth anoye,
And fleyng thence his life to saue himself be doeth destroye
His Berrie rounde about besett with hunters Inares,
So that when he to scape starts out, is caught therein unwares :
Like choise poore man haue I to bide and rest in loae,
Or els from tbence to start and still 88 bad a death to proue.

I see in loue to rest -mkindllCllC doeth pUt'lllJe,
To rente the harte out of his breast wtricbe H a tOIler true:
And if from loue I starte, 88 one that loue forsaks,
Then pensiue thoughts my hart: doeth perse, 8l: 110 my life it taks:
Thus tben to 6yor bide, bmle u fhe choiIe to-chose,
Since death hath aipde, Ie t1'eaoed«he side, & filith life DOW refuse.

Content,
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Content I am therefore my life therein to spende,
And death I take a ulue for lOre my wearie daies to endec
And thus I yoo reqaeet, that faithfullloae profeae,
When carcas cased is in chest, and bodie laied on hean,
Yoar brinishe teara to laue, sache as my cone shall moue,
And therewith write upon my grave, behold the force of lODe,

W.H.

Hope well and kaue weU.

In hope the Shipman hoiseth saile, in hope of passage good.
In hope of health the aickJy man doeth .utfer loue of bloud:
In hope the prisoner linckt in chaines hopes libcrtie to finde.
Thus hope breda helth, & he1th breda eaae to euery troubled myatt..

In hope desire gett8.,ictorie, in hope greate comfort aprynga,
In hope the louer liuea in ioyes, he fearea no dreadfnll stynga:
In hope we liue, and maie ahide Buche stormes as are assignde,
Thus hope breda helth, & he1th breda ease .to euery troubled mind.

In hope we Maely autrer banae, ill hope of future tyme,
In hope of fmite the pain acmes Bwete, that to the tree doeth clime:
In hope of Iooe aucbe glory growes, as DOW by profe I fiDde,
That hope breda he1tb, Ie: belta breda Cl8IC to ellery troubled minde.
. W.H.

~'1& repenteth his Jolly.

Whe' firat mine eyes did vew & marke thy beutie faire for to behold,
And whc"' my~e aires gaD firat to harke the pleasant words yt thou·me
I would &I tbe"' I bad been nee frO' carea to beare & eyes to see (told:

And when my hands did handle oft, that might thee kepe in memorie,
And when my feete bad gone so sofie to finde and baue thy companie,
I would eche hande a foote had been, and eke ecbe foote a hand to acen:

. And
HI
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And when in minde I did conset'lt to followe thus my {ansies will,
And when my harte did first relent t'o tast suche baite myself to spill~

1 would my harte had been as thiDe, or els thy harte as soft as myne.

The~ should not I suche causehaue fou~d to wish this mostroos sight to se,
Ne thou, alas! that madest the wounde, should not deny me remedy:
Theo should ODe will in bothe remain, to grau~t one hart whiche now is.

W. H. (twaine.

4
\ He requesteth some frendly comfort

affirmyng his constancie.

The mountainea hie whose loftie toppa doeth mete the hautie sky,
The craggie rocke, that to the sea free passage doeth deny:
The aged Oke that doeth resist the force of blnstryng blast,
The pleaaaunt herbe that. euery where, 8 fragrant smell doeth cast:
The Lyons fone whose courage stout declares a princlike might,
The Eagle that for worthinease is borne of kyngs in tight:
The Serpent eke whose poisoned waies doeth bcIche out venim vile,
The lothaome Tode that shunneth light. and liueth in exile:
These, these, I saie and thousands more by trackt of tyme decaie,
And like to tyme doe quite consume aDd vade from forme to elaie:
But my true harte and sernice vowed, sballiaste tyme out of minde~
And still rernaine as thine by dome, as Cupid hath 8ssignde :
My faithe loe here I vowe to thee, my trothe thou knowest right well..
My goods my frends, my life is thine, what nede I more to tell?
J am not myne but thine I vowe, thy hests I will obeye,
And serne thee as a servaant ought in plcssyng, if I maie:
And sith I baue no fiiyng wings to see thee as I wishe.
Ne finnes to cut the siluer streames 3S doeth the glidyng fishe,
Wherefore Iel\ue now forgetfulncsse and sende againe to me,
And straine thy uured vaines to write, that I maie greetyng see:
And thus farewell more deare to me then chifest frende I haue.
Whose loue in harte I minde to shrine till death his fee doe crane.

M. EdwarJs~

Shan
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~l{ He complaineth his mishapp.

8haU rigor raigne where youth hath ron, shall fanaie now forsake,
Shall fortune lose that fauour woone, shall not your anger .Iake;
Shall hatefull harte -be had in you that frendly did pretende,
Shall slipper thoughts aad faithe untrue that harte of yours defendc ?

Shall nature lihewe your beautie faire, that gentle semes to be,
Shall frowarduesse, your fancies ayer, be of more force then abe:

. Shall now disdaine the dragg of death, direct and leade the waie,
Shall all the imps upon the yearth reioyce at my decaie?

Shall this the seruice of my youth haue suche reward at last,
Shall I receiae rigor for ruth, and be from fauoor cast;
Shall I therefore bcrent my harte, with wights that withe to d~,

Or .halll bathe mylClfwith tearea to feede your fickle eye?

No, no, I .hall in paine lye still with Turtle doue moste true,
And vowe myself to witt and will, their counsels to ensue:
Good Ladies all that Iouen be, your belpe hereto purtende,
Giue place to witt, let reason seme your enemie to defende.

Leat that yon thinke as I haue thought, yonrself to striue in vaine,
And 10 to be in thraldome brought, with me to .uffer paine•

.Fin;'. M. H.

~<l. No foe to a flatterer.

I wonld it were not as I thinke, I woukt it were noha,
lam. not blinde although I winke, I fecle what winds doe blowe:
f knowe where ·craft, with smilyng cheare, creps into bloody brest,
I heare how fained speache speaks faire where hatred is pouest ~

I se the Serpent lye and lurek, roder the grene alowe,
I sec him watche a tyme to worke, bis poYlOn to bestowe.

In frendly looks such fraude is founde as faithe for £eare is Bcade,
And frcndship hath receiued such wounde as be is almost deade,
And hatefull harte with malice greate 10 boJles in cankeid miDde,

That
Hii
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That flatteries flearyng in my face had almoate m~e me blinde:
But now I see all is not golde, that glittereth in the eye,
Nor yet such frend. as thei profesae as DOW by prefe I nnde.

Though secret spight by craft hath made a coate ofPanterswn,
And thinks to finde me in the shade by sleilht to wrapp me in, .
Yet God be praised my eye is cleare, and can beholde the Sonnel
When falshood dares pot once appeare to code that he begonocl
Thus tyme shall trie the thyng amisse which God lIOne shortly sende,
And turoe the I1arm that fained is to be a faithfull frende.

Fi"ir.

~t
The spider with greale skill doeth trauell daie by Jaie,
His limmes no tymc lye still, to set hi. house in 'Iaie:
And whl'n he hath it wroulht thinkyog therein to raigne.
A blast ofwinde unthought deelh driue it downe againe.

The profe whereofis true to make his worke incIurc,
He paiDes hymselfa newe, in hope 10 dwell mOlllsure:
Or in lIOmC aecret place, a corner of the wall,
He trauaileth a space to builde and rest with all.

His pleasure swete to stale when he to nlIt ia bent,
An ugly shamble Flie approcheth to his tent,
And there entends by fol'llC his labours greate to wiD,
Or els to yelde his cone, by fatall death therein.

Thus is the Spider's Dest from tyme to tyme throwne downe,
And he to labour prest, with endlCII paiD. uoknowne:
So sache 8. louers be like trauell doe altaine,
Thoee endles works yo sec aer alwaiea full of paine.

W. Hums.
(.11"
The 8ubtill sli1y sleights, that worldly men doe worke,
The fridly ahoWCI lOdcr whOle ahadc DIClIt c:raft doth ofteN larke,

&forcetb



Enforceth me. alas, with yemfull voice to saie,
W 0 worthe the wily Ileada that seeks the simple mans decaie,

'The birde that dreds no guile is sonest caught in snare,
Eche gentle harte deuoide of craft is BODest brought to care:
Good nature SODest trapt, which gives me cause to saieJ

Wo worthe the wily heads that seeks the simple mans decaie.

I see the serllCnt vile, that lurks under the grene,
How subtelly he shrouds hymselfJ that he maie not be sene:
And yet his fosters bane his leryng looks bewraieJ

Wo worthe the wily heads that seeks the simple mans decaie.

W 0 worthe the fainyng looks one fauour that doe waite,
Wo worthe the fained frendly harte that harbours depe deceit:
Wo worthe the vipen broode: ohJ thrise woworthe I &aie,
All worldly wily heads that seeks the simple mans decaie.

Finis. M. Edwards.

&.~

With painted spe8che I lUt DOt pl'oue my cnnnyug fOr to trie,
Nor yet will VIC to fill my peone with gilefull flatterie:
With pen in hand, and harte in breast, shall faithfull promise make,
To loue you best aad eerue you mostc fur your great vertues sake.

And since dame Nature bath you deckt with gifts abooe the rest,
Let not disdaiDe a harbour finde within your noble brest:
For loue hath lcdd his lawe alike, to men of eche degree,
So that the begger with the prince shallioue as well as he.

61

I am no prince I mnst confesse, nor yet of prinees line,
Nor yet a bntisIIe begger bome tbllt feeds among the swine:
The frni1le sball trie the tree at lut, the blOllllOlDe8 good or DO,
Then doe not iudge of me the w-.e till yw baue tried me 10.

As [ deserue 80 then mward, I make you iudge of all,
If I be false in worde or decdc let ligbtDyng thunder fall:

Hili
And
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By

And fUJies fell with franti<:ke filts bereue and stapp my breailie,
F.or .an.e.llample to the resl if I .hall hreake my faithe.

Finis. M.B.

~ Tne and then trust.

The sainet I serve, and have besought full oft,
Upon my knees to stand my Goddes good:
With hope did holde my bead sometyme aloft,
And fed my faunyng frende with daintie foode.
But'now I see, that words are nought but winde,
The sweler meate the sowrer sauce I linde.

Thus while I helde the De by the taile
I had some hope yet ncuer wanted feare:
Of double dread that man can neuer faile,
That will presume to take the Wolfe by the care.
I soatche fonothe mueh like to &ope dogg,
I sought for fishe and alwaics caught a frogg.

ThUl did I long bite on the fomyng bitt,
Whiche found me plaie enough vato my paine:
Thus while I loned I neuer wanted fitt,
But liued by losse and sought no other gaine.
But why should I mislike with Fortunes fetten,
Since that the like have haptunto my beltm.

Richard Hill.

bl" Complainyng I. his /rende, he replieth wittely.

A. The fire shall freese, the frost shall frie, the frozen mountains hie,
B. What strige thinges shall dame nature force to torne her coune awrie.
A. My Ladie hath me left and taken a newe man. .
B. This is not straoDge, it happea oft tymes the trothe to scaD.
A. The more i. mT paine. B. her loue then refraine.
A. Who thought she would jIitt? B. eche one that hath witt.
A. Is not this smunge? B. light laue will chauDge. .
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A. By skilfullmeanes I berreclaime to stope unto my luer.
B. Suche hagard haukes will sore awaie of them who can be .uer ~

A. With sUuer bells and hoodc my ioye was her to decke.
B. She was full gorgd, she woulde the soner giuc: tbe checke.
A. The more is my paine. B. her loue then refraine.
A. Who thought she would flitt? a. eche one that hath witt.
A. Is Dot this straunge? B. light 10ue will chaunge.

A. Her chirpiDg lippes would chirp to me swett wordes of her desire.
B. Suche chirping birdes who euer sawe to preach still OD one brirei
A. She wed sbe loued me beste aDd would doe till she die;
B. She saied in wordes, she thought it not as tyme doth trie.
A. The more is my paine. B. her loue then refraine.
A. Who thought she would flitt? B. eche one that hath witt.
A. Is not this straunge? B. light loue will chaunge.

A. Can no man winne a woman so to make her loue endure?
B. To make the Fox his wiles to leaue what IJllUl will put in ure?
A. Why then there is no choice, but all women will chaunge.
B. As men doe use so women do loue to raunge.
A. The more is my paine. B. her loue then refraine.
A. Who tbought she would flitt? B. eche one that hath witt.
A. Is not this straunge? B. light loue will chaunge.

A. Sithe slipper gaine falles to my lot, farwell that glidyng praie.
B. Sithe that the dice doeth ronne awrie, betimes leaue of thy plaie.
A. I will no more lament the thyng I maie not haue.
B. Then by exchauDge the losse to come, all shalt thou laue.
A. Loue will I refraine. B. thereby thou shalt gaine.
A. With losle I willieaue. B. she will thee deceiue.
A. That is not straunge. B. then let her raunge.

. M. Edwards.

I.~ No pAinescompa~able to his attempt.

What watebe, what wo, what want, wbat wrac~e,
II due to those that toyle the seas?

Life
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Life Iedd with 100se of paines no laeke,
In stormes to winne muehe restlease e8ae I

A bedlesse borde, in II6BlI unrest,
Maie happ to hym that c:baunseth beat.

How suoorie 80Unds with lead and lioe,
Unto the depe the lbipman throwes:
No foote to spare, he cries oft tymea,
No nue, when bow the mastft' blowea:
If Neptune. frown all be DDdoen,
Strait waie the shipp the wraek hath woo.

These dauDgers r~te doe oft befall,
On thOle that sheftl vpoo tbe sande:
Judge of their 1i1le8 the heIt wtao Mall,
How 'file it is, £ewe onderstaode:
AJacke I wt. then maie iulIge their pOle C

Not thei whi_ have not 6i:lt the IIIIDe.

But thei tbat fall i. ItormeI and wiDde,
And daiesu4 yeres haM 8pCDt therein,
SooJte well .ay ttN&e aoce prcR tkei fiod,
In rage 09 t'Mt tilt cahoe begin:
No more then those, tbat loue doe faine,
Giue iDdgmoDt of trnc 10aerI paine.

Fiu.. F. He

~"\ No pfeanaoe amhwt some pam.

How can the tree bat wast and witber awaie.
That hath Dot IIOm'e tylDe comfort of the sonne:
How can that Sower but fade and lODe decaie,
That alwaica is with darke clouds ooer rOUDe ?
Is this a life, oaie death you maie it call,
That feelea eche paine'and knoweth 00 ioye at aU.

What foodlea bealt can Hoe long in good pUpt,
Or is it Iue where sencea there be DODe :

But
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Or what auaiJeth eyee without their light?
Or cis a longe to hyro,' that is alone:
Is this a life:? naie death you roaie it call,
That feelea ecbe painc,and knowes no ioye at all.

Whereto serue eares, if that there be no lOunde.
Or suche a head. where no deuise deeth growe:
But all of plaints, since IOrrowe i. the grounde.
Whereby the harte deeth pine in deadly woe: .
Is this a life? naie death you'maie it call. ~

That feelcs'eche paine, and knows no ioye ttt 'all~

Pi"iI. L. Yaru.

65

g"'( The fruites ,offained frendes.

In chaise of frends wbat happy bad I. to cbdle one fJ(, Ci,enes kinde,
Whose harpe, whose pipe, whole mcloclie,coaJd feede my cares & make

(me blinde:
Whose pleasant noise made me fGrget, t1\at in suro trust w;u great deceit•

. " .
In truste I see is treason founde. and mao taman deceitfulJ ii:
And whereas treeare doeth abou.o.~ .. of flattereni ~re doe riot misse,
Whose' painted speacbe, and outward showe,,dQe,~a,s frends and be

.~;'''' "'" : . ,', .', (not 10.

Would I have ~bt in: thee woo. t1i~'n~tu~:ofthe Crokadill,
Which ifIi man a slepe maie,~ witla bloudy thint dellires to kill: (sJepe
And then with teares a while gan wepe', the' de.th of hyro thus ~laine a

o flatterer false, tIlou tl'llitorborDetwUtmischie£JDCII'emigh t I bou dnJise,
Then thy deere =ooe to baue in .iCOrDe, aDd hym to worinde in sonelric
Which .till a frendo preteDds to be, and art' If0 10 by prom 1 Ie. (wise ?

. .Vlelie, upon .lUCbct-l:rechery. . , .
, ..Jinis.., W. H.. .

-, f---,' 1." '- ....

<A. Being, implfl"ate, .at~ leilgtk, 'he o"tainet.h• :

A. Shall I no waie wiilDe you, to graun~ my de.'lire? .
B. What woman will grauot you the thyng you require l
A. You ondy to loue me, is all that craue,

Ii
You



B. You onely to leaoe IDe, is all I would have.
A. My deare alas now saie not so.
B. To loue you best, I must saie no.
A. Yet will I not flitt. B. then plai.e on the bitt;
A. I. will. B. doe still. A. yet kill not. B. I will not.;
A. Make me your man. B. besbrewe mc than.

A. The swifter I foUowe, then you fly awaie.
B. Swift haukes ill their fliying, oft times misse their praie..
A. Yet some killeth dedly, that tHe to the marke.
B. You shaH touche no feather, thereof take no carke.
A. Yet hope shaH further my desire.
B. You blowe the coales, and raise no fire.
A. Yet will I not fiitt. B. thcn r.laie on the bitt.
A. I will. B. doe still. A. yet kill not. B. I will not.
A. Make me your man. B. beshrewe me than.

A. To loue is no daunger, where true lone is ment.
B. I willloue no ranger, lest that I repent.
A. My loue is no ranger, I make God anow,
B. To trost your smoth saiyngs, I sure knowe not how.
A. Most truthe I meane, as tyme shall well trie.
B. No truthe in men I oft espie.
A. Yet wl1l I Dot Bitt. B. then plaie on the bitt.
A. I will. B. doe still. A. yet kill not. B. I will not~
A. Make me your man. B. beahrewe me than.

A. Somo women maie we naie, and meane loue moste true:.
B. Some women can make fools, ofas wise men liS you.
A.. In tyme I shall catcha you, I knowe when and where:.
B. I will BOne dispatche yoo, yo~ shall Dot comc there.
A.. Some speds at lengtb, that oft baue mist.
B. I am well armed, come when you list.
A Yet will I not flitt. B. then plaie on the bitt.
A.. I will. B. doe still. A.. yet kill not. B. I will Dot.
B. Make me Y0'!l maD. B. beshrewe me than.

Yet



A. Yet worke yoar kinde kindly, graunt me 101le for loue.
B. I will Ule you frendly, as I shall you prolle.
A. Most close you shall finde me, I this doe protest.
B. Then sure you sball binde me to graont your reqoest.
A. 0 happie threde now haue I sponne.
B. Y00 syng before the conquest woone.
A. Why then will you swarue? B. euen as you deserue?
A. Loue still. B. I wilL A. yet kill not. B. I will not.

"A. Make me your man. B. come to me than.

Fmis. M.B.

7 ~ Bequiryng the fauouT rif his wue,
, She aunswereth. thus.

'M. What death maie be, compared to lone?
H~ What grief therein, now doest thou prone 1
M. My paines alas who can apresae?
H. I sec no cause of heauinesse.
M. My Ladies looks, my wo hath wrought.
H. Then blame thyne eyes 'that first haue sought.
M. I bume alas, and blowe the fire.
H. A foole consumes by his desire.
M. What shall I do,than? H. cOme out and thou can.
H. Alas I die. M. what remedie ?

M. My sugred sweete, is mixed with gall.
H. Thy Ladie can not doe with all.
M. The more I secke, the lesse I finde.
H. Then striue not with the streame and winde.
M. Her I mast loue, although I smarte,
H. With thyowne 8Worde, thou slaiest thy harte.
M. Suche plesaunt baitcs who can refraine?
H. Suche beats will sure brede the greatc paine.
M. What shal I do than? H. Come out and thou can•

• H Alas I die. M.What remcdic?

67
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I~"": M.:.Her..aoJden beameI tDyne eyes doe due.
H. Upon the Solkle thou maiest not gaze.
M. She might:reward my cruellsmartc.
H.. She thou bgKest a f.aincd,harte.
M. She laughes tet heam Diy wofuU cries.
H. Forsake Jaerthen, in tyme be wise•.

.M. No,~ slaB; thtt maie not bee..
H •. No.WiSe man then will pitic. thct. .
M. Wbat.shall I do than? H.' come OIIt aDd thoo can.

M. Alas I die. H. What remedie?

M. A liuyng death,loe thus I proue.
H. Suche are the fruta of froward 101le.
M. 0 that I mig~t her lone once agaillC! ..
H. Thy gaine would not haIte qoite the paine~ .
M. Her will I lone though she be cOlc.
H. A fOQle hym selfwill still anole.
M. Who wrrf DOl 'die fotsucbe a one?
H. Be wue'aHeilgth~ tether alone.
M. I caD not dee so. H.'then be thy owne foe•

. M. ~sI·dle.·H. Wh8t~f
. " .. .• ,1il1Iis. E. S•

.. ~." '. , , \ '. .

;'1.

I

"1\' 4 .lotIerl, ioJ6. '

1 hanc no ioye, but dreame of ioye, and ioye to think on ioye.:
A ioye I withstoode, for to eilioye, to finish myDe 800ye:
I hate not without caUIe alas, yet loue I bowe not why,
I thought to hate, I ca.n not hate, although that J should die.'
A foe IOOIt awetc, a frendc IDGIlt Ibwer, 1 ioye for to embrace,
1 hate the wrong, ,aDd not the wight that workt my wofull case:'
What thyng it is.! knowe not I, but yet a thyng there ill,
That in my fancio still pewwads; daere is no other bllsse.
The ioyea of life, the pangs of~th, it make me feele echc daic;
But life nor death, this humour can deuise to weare awaie.
Faine would I dye, but yet in death oobopcs 1 see remainea,



And shall I line ? siDClC life I ace, a sonne of sorie paines :
What it it then that I doe lICke. what ioye would I aspire?
A th1DS that is dcuiDc belike. to high for ID8DI dcairO.

.HnU. F. K.

1 vThe iuJgemmt oj desire.

The linely Larke did stretc&e her wyug..
The messenger of momyng bright:
And with her cbercfull Toyce dyd syng
The daies a~he. di8chargyng night.
When that AlU'Ora bl~ng redd.
Dilcride the gilt of Thetis bedd:
Laradon tan tan. l'cdritOB tcight.

I went abroad to take the aire.
And in the meadda I melt a Knigbt:
Clad in camatioo Q)1oar faire.
I did alnte the youthfnU wipt.
Of hym I did bis name enqwre.
He ligbt and laied. I am Desire.
Landon. tao. lan. Tcdritoa ceigh~

Desire I did desire to awe,
Awhile with him I craned talke:
The coorteons wight saiod me no naie.
Bnt hande in bandc with me did walke.
'nen in desire Iaskte spine.
What thing did please, and what did paiD\.
La.radoo. tan. taD•.

He IDlild and thus be IUlIWcred me.
Desire can h800 I» iJ'ClIlCr pain8,
Then for to sec an other mau,
The thyng desired to obtainc.
N9 iDye DO greater to thc:o. thiI~

1 iii
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Then to inioye what others mi8Ie,
Laridon, tan, tan.

Finis. E. O.

1~ The complaint qf a lauer, wearyng
Blade and TawnU.

A Croune of Bayes shall that man wearo. A
That triumphs ouer me: ...
For blacke and Tawnie will I weare.
Whiche mournyng colo.urs be. _~

The more I folowed 00,. the more she fled awaie, ~
As Daphne did fnlllong agone, Apollos wishful! praie. ....,
The more my plaints resounde, the lelle she pities me. ..-
The more I saught the lease I founde, that myne she ment to be•. ,

MelfXJmeney, alas with doleful! tunes helpe than, l.
And syng his wo worthe on me forsaken man: to
Then Daphnes baies shalthat man weare, that triumphs ouer me, ...,
For Blacke and Tawcie will I weare, wbich monmyng colours be. 1

Droune me you tricklyng teares, you waUe(ull wights of woe,
'Come help these ha~ds to re-t my heares, my mfull happs to sho.,e:
On whom the scorchyng flames of loue, doeth fcede yon se,
Ah a lalalaotida, my deare dame hath thus tormented me.

Wherefore yon Muses nine, with dolefull tnnes helpe than,
And syng Bis wo worthe on me forsaken man :
Then Daphnes Baies shall that lDao weare, that triumps ouer me,
For .Blacke and Taunie will I weare, wh~ch mourning colours be.

An Ancres life to leade, with nalles to scratche my graue,
Where earthly wormes on me shall fcde, is all the ioye§ I craue.
And hid my self from shame, lith that royne eyes doe see.
Ah a alantida, my deare dame beth thus tormented me.

And



Arid all that presentbe, with dolefull tunes helpe than•.
And syng Bis woe worthe on me. forsaken ·mao.

Finis. E. O.

(4- He complainelk thus•
....-->

Lo heare the man that must ofloue complaine.
Lo heare that seas that feeles no kinde of blisse:
Lo here 1 seke for ioye, and finde but ~aine.
Lo what despite can greater be then this?
To frcze to death, and stande yet by the fire,
And she that shoDDeth me moste, I doe desire.

L. But shall I speake alas, or shall I die?
A. By death no belpe. in speache some helpe doeth lie.
L. Then from that breast, remone a Marble minde,
A. As I see cause, 80 are ye like to linde.
L. I yelde my self, what would you more of me ?
A. You yelde. bot for to winne and conqoer me.
L. 8aie and kill not, madame.
A. Forsake yoor Bute for shame.
No no no no, not so.

o happie man, now vaunt thy self,
That hath this conquest gainde,
And now doeth liue in greate delight,
That was 80 lately painde.
Triumph, triumph. triumph, who loners be..
Thrise hippie is that woyng.
That is not long a doyng.
Triumph, triumph) triumph. that hath like victorie.

Finis.

71:
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ctD~ parabife

,~Findyng no rel~J. 'he complo.ineth tJuu;

In quest of my relief I finde distresse,
In recompence of loue, mosle depe disdaine:
My langour is suche, wordes maie not expreAe,
A shower of tesres, my watrishe eye doeth raine.
I dreame of this, and doe deoine of wo,
I wander in the thoughts of my swete so.

I would no peace, the cause of warre I fHe, ,
I hope, I feare, I burne, I chill in fros:te:' .,
I lye slowe, yet mounts my mindeon hie:
Thus doubtfull stormes my troobled thought' have taste,
And for my paine, this pleasure <tOe I prone,
I hate my self, and pine [n others Joue. '

The worlde I graspe, yet hold I noUght' at all,
At Iibertie, [ &eme i. prison pent:
I taite the Iweete, more sower then bitter gaU,
My lhipp semes souode, and ~t h~r ribbs be rent.
And out alas, on Fortune false I erie,
Looke what I crabe, tbatstiU she doeth ~nie.

Bothe life and death be equallt1bto me,
I doe desire to die, yet craue I life,
And witts with sondrie thoughts doe'disagre,
My self am with my-eelf at mortaH strife~
A. warmth ofSonne doeth melte the silner Snowe
The bcate of laue, bebolde, consumes me: so.: ..

Finis., B. -1l~..

i~ Bt!Jng in 1tnIe .Ie complaintt'"

What dome is thil, I fitine would knowe,
That demeth by all contraries,
What God, or whether beight or lowe,
Now would I leame some warrantiae.
Some laic the blinded God aboue,
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Is he tbit'wM1tetb-alI'by laue:
But he that stlrreth strife, the ttuthe to teU,
I alwaies feele, but knowe not well.

Some laie .Alecto with her tnates,
Are thei which breedeth all anoye:
Who sitts like Haggs In hellishe gatea,
And eeeksstill whom thei maie deatroye.
Some saie againe, til dcstinie,
But how it comes, or what it iI)
I let it paue, before I misse.

Despite doethalwaics worke my woo
And -hepp as yet holdi'hanUy still :
For fcare I set my fren~ipp10,
And thinke againe to rcape good will.
I doe but striue against the winde,
For more I seeke, the lease I finde:
And where I eeeke mOlt for to please,
There finde I alwaics my desease.

And thus lloue, and eWe: reape still,
Nothyng but hate for my good wul.

Jlm.j. L. Yo

"\ "\.A louw tflsdaifted, C01fIp14inelh,

If cuer man had laue to dearly bought,
Lo I am he that plaiea withlo her maul
And finds no waie, to~ the same I IOOght,
But al the Dere-aredtlllCO'vnto the ga~.

And to qmebt the grief of my deaile,
My self to bume, I blowe the fire:
But shall I come· ny you,
Offone I must die you•.

'What •
Ki
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What death, alas, maie be compared to this?'
I plaie within the maze of my swete foe :
And when I would of her but craue a ~,
Disdaine enforceth her awaie to goe.
Myself I check: yet doe I twiste the twine:
The pleasure hers, the paine is myne:
But shall I come oy you,
Of forse I must flie yoa.

You courtly wights, that wants your pleasant choise,
Lende me a floud of teares to waile my cbaunce:
Happie are thei in loue, that can reioyse,
To their greate paines, where fortune doeth aduaunce.
But nth my lute, alas, can not preuaile I
Full fraight with care in grief still will I waite:
Sith yoa will needs flie mo,
I roaie not come ny you.

Finis. L. Po

1~ Beyng *n loue he complainetk.

If care or skill, comd conquere vaioe desire,
Or reasons raines my strong affection staie;
Then should my si~hts to quiet breast retire,
And shuune luch Slgnes as secret thoughts bewraie.
Uncomely loue, whiche now lurks in my breast,
Should cease, my grief through wisdos power opprest.

But who can leaue to looke on Venus face,
Or yeldeth not to Junos high estate?
What witt 80 wise as giues not Pall4s place?
These virtues rare eche Godds did }'elde amate,
Saue her alone who yet on yearth doeth reigne,
Whose beauties stryng no Gods can well destraine.

What worldly wight can hope for heauenly hire,
When onely sights must make his llecret monel·

A silenh



of btt~ntie btui,~;

A silent stite doeth seld to Grace aspire,
My haples happe doeth role to restles stone:
Yet Phebe faire disdainde the beauens aboue,
To ioye on yearth. her poore Endimiolls loue.

Rare is reward where none can instly crane,
For chaunce is choise where reason maks no claime:
Yet lucke sometymes dispairplg souls deeth saue,
A bappie starre made Giges lOye attaine,
A slauisbe Smith, of rude and rascal! race,
Founde means in tyrne to gaine a Goddes grace.

Then loftie Love, thy sacred sailes aduaunce,
My sithyng seas, shall Bowe with streames of teares:
Amidds disdaine driue forthe my dolefull chaunce,
A valiaunt minde no deadly dauoger feares.
Who loues alofte, and setls his harte on hie, _
Deaerues no paine, though he doe pine and die>

Finis. M. B. -

11 A lorur reiected complaineth.

The trick.1yng teares that fales along my cheeks,
The secret s,ighs, that showes my inward grief,
The present paines perforce, that lone aye seeks,
Bidds me renew my cares without relief.
In wofull song, in dole di.plaie,
My pensiue harte for to bewraie.

:Bewraie thy grief than wofull harte with speede,
I\csigne thy voyce, to her that causde thy woe:
With irbome cries bewaile thy late doen dcede,
For abe thou lonest, is snre thy mortall foe:
And helpe for thee there is none sure,
Bnt atill in paine thou must endure.

Kii
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'The driken Deare hath he1pe to heale his~~
The hagerd h~~witll toile is made full tame.:
The strongest tower ,thc Canon laiea on grOIlIlde.
The wisest witt. tht ever h.ad.the~~
Was thrall to Loue. by Cupids sleights.
Then waic my ~88C with equall waights.·

She is my io.fc. she is my care and wo.
She is my palDe. she is my ease therefore ~ .
She is my death. she is my life also.
She is my salue~ she ia my wounded SOtc.
In nne she hath thc hande aod knife.
That maie both Ial1e and ende. my life.

And shal I line on yearth to be her thral?
And shall I sue. and seme her all in ninc.
And kisae the stepps that she 1ettI ram
And shall Ipraie-the gods to kepe the pain
From her. that is 10 cruelhtilH
No. no. on her woorke all your will.

And let her feele the power ofall 10\11' might.
And let her baH .beI'-DlOIte cleIire.with~e :.
ADd let her pine awaie. bathe dllie and mght.
And let ber~t'~d.DQQCla.mcnt her D~C;
And let all thofe .that ahal ~. Be•.
De8pisc her ~te,and pitie mc- .

Jinis.E. O.

~ Not "uaing"B t. lUI duire. he camplaineth.

I am not as sc:me. to bee,
Nor when ~ 8mi~. I am not glad:
A thrall altbQl1gb you count me free,
I moste in mirthe mos~.peD8iuesadIL
I smile to shade my bitlel spight.
As Hambal, that sawe in sight .



Hit eautroy lDile with.CartIuIp toane,
lJy Domeioo.force delaced downc.

And C.SM daat PrelleDted was,
WithDOble,~priDc:elyhecW,
As t1nIre'flClmO judge to role the case_
A ~ofUlUa he If8Jde to nedd.
AlthGop in deIde it I(H'OOge of ioyc,.
Yet other. :thought it was annoye:
"Ihaa cootntriel be vaod I finde,
Ofwile to cloke the c:oucnt mindc;

I HGftihtJll that amilea for grief, .
ADd let you c.s.s teara sofiice=
The one that laogb. at his milchiClf..
Tao other aU _ ioye that crieI :
I llDIilc to lee me acomed 10,
You wepe for ioye to ICe me wo:
ADd I a harte by lone s1aiDe dead
Praentl in place of Pompeyes heacL

o crueU happ, and harde estate,
nat~thme to loue my foe:
ACClGttwt he so fcmlo._ .£ate.
Mydw. for to probe it so.
ac> lQogto Dgllt with .sec:,ret sore,' .
And finde no secret woe therefore =
Some purge.~eir paine by plaint I finde-,.
Bat 110 vaine4.oe breathe my winde.

. Ftnis. B. O.

'11HIS myrule Mt quietly setled, he writetla tnus.

77

:Even as the waxe doeth melt, or dewe conmme awaie
Before the Sonne, so I behold throogh careful thoughts decaie :
i'or my beat locke leada me to suche sinister state,

That
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That I doe wast with others lone that hath myself in liate,
And he that beats the bushe the wished birde not gettil,
But suche I see as sitteth still and holds the foulyng netts.

The Drone more honie sucks that laboureth not at aU;
Than doeth the Bee to whose most pain least pleasure doth befall:
The Gardner sowes the seeds whereof the flowers doe growe,
And others yet dQe gather them that tocke lesse paine I knowe:
So I the pleasaunt grape have pnlled from the Viae,
And yet I languish in greate thirst while others drinke the wine.

Thus like a wofull wight I woue my webb of woe,
The more I would wede out my cares the more t~ei seme to grow:
The whiche betokeneth hope forsaken is of me,
That with the carefull coluer climes the worne & withered tree:
To entertaine my thoughts aod there my happe to mone,
That lIeuer am lesse idle, loe, then when I am alone.

Finis. E. O.

~VOf the mightie power qf Loue.

My meanyng is to worke what wondes loue hath wrought,
Wherwith I muse why me~ of wit have love so derely bought:
For loue is worse then hate and eke more harme hath doen,
Record I take of those that rede of Paris Priams sonne.

It semed the God of slepe had mazed so mnche his witts,
When he refused witt for lone, which cometh but by tHts:
But why accuse I hym whom yearth hath conered long?
There be of hi. posteritie aline, I doe hym wrong.

Whom I might well comdempne, to be a cruell iudge
Unto myself, who hath the crime In others that I grudge.

Finis. E. O•.

Beyng



'6~ Beyng disdained he complainetla.

If frendlesse faithe, if gilUessc thought may shield,
If simple trothe that nener ment to swerue:
If dere desire accepted frote doe yield,
If greedie 10lt in loyall life doe serue,
Then my plaint bewaile my heaoie harme,
That seltyng calme bane stombled on the .tonne.

My wonted cheare ecclipsed by the cloude
Of deepe diadaine, through erroor of reporte,
Ifwearie woe enwrapped io thy &broude,
Lies slaine by tongeof the unfrendly sorte,
Yet heaven and yearth and all that nature wrought,
I call to vowe of my unspotted thought.

No shade I seke in parte to shilde my taint:
But simple truthe I hunt no other sute,
On that I gape the issue of my plaint,
If that! quaile let iustice me confute:
If that my place amongs the giltles sort
Repaie by dome my name and good report.

Goe heaoie verse persue desired grace,
Where pittie- sh'rind in cell of lecret brest,
Awaits my hast the rightfulllott to place,
And lothes to see the giltles man opprest:
Whose vertnes great have crouned her more with fame,
Then kyngly state though largely shiite the same.

Finis. L. JTauZ.

~ ","Of the meane estate.

The higher that the Ceder tree under the heaoens doe growe,
The more in danger is the top when sturdie winds gao blowe:
Who iodges then in princely throne to be deuoide of hate,
Docth not yet knowe what heapes of ill lies hid in BUche estate.

79
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Suche dangers greate. sneh gripesofmtnde. -snch toile doe thci .U8lain~,
That oftentimca of God thei wiahe to be unkyngde againe.

For as the huge lit mightie rocks witbstande the rlgyng seag,
So kyngdoms in subiection be whereas dame Fortune please :
Of brittle ioye. of smilyng cbeare. ofhonie mixt with gall.
Allotted is to euery Prince in fredome to be thrall:
What watchealooge what stepps unsure what grefes and cares of minde,
What bitter broiles. what endles toiles, to kyngdoms be assingde.

The subiect then maie well oompare WI •. prince for plesant daies,
Whose silent might bryugs quiet rest wbosomight nO'stem1lfbewraies:
How much be we then boundc to God who suche prouillielfmaks
To laye oar cares upon the -prince. tbut doeth· Be for our 88U:
To hym therefore let us lift up 0111' bartu.ndpraio a maine, \
That euery Prince that he hath plast. maie long in quiet raigne.Fi,,". L. Yo

c:P Of a conlmted m,Y4de.

When all is doen andlllicd. in the esac thuuball you bade.
The most of all doeth bathe in blisse that hath a quiet minde:
And clerc from worldly earesto de.tme can- be- content, .
The swetest tyme in all bisUfe in thiokyoc to- be'speot.

The bodie subiect is to fickle· Fortunes poWer,
And to I mUHon of lIIishapPB- iI'C88aall-lcacrr bower :
And death in tyme doetb c:IIauD!e it to. dedtic ef-clare,
When as the myode which is c1euine l'lIBD«8 neuer to decaie:

Companion none is like mto the mynde alone.
For many haue been hardlde by speache.~gh thinking fewe or none:
Fewe oftena,mes restraineth words but mlks Dot thoughts to cease.
And he spe8ks best that !lath tbe·skUl-wboo-for wbltldc.his.pcace.

Our wealth leaucs at death our kinsmen at tho graue,
But YerlUes of the mynde Ynto the heaueD' with uswo-haue:

Wherefore



Wherefore for V.ertuel sake I can be well oooteat,
The swetest·tyme of all my life to deme in tltinkyng spent.

Jinis. L. Y.

~ Trie bifore JOu trwt.

To counsell my estate abandonde to the spoile,
Of forged frendes whose groSest fraude it set with tinest foile:
To vcritie true dealyng wights whose trust DO treason dreads,
And all to deare thacquaintance be of suche mosle harmfull beach:
I am aduised thus, who so deeth frende, frende 50,

AI though to morrowe next he feared for to become a fo.

To haue a fained frende no pedlllike I linde,
Oft fleryng face maie msntell-tiest a muchief in the mynde:
A paire of angels cares oft tymes doeth hide a ser~ts harte,
Under whose gripes who so doeth come to late co plaines yea smart:
Wherefore I doe adaise, who so doeth frende, frende soc,
As though to morrowe next he should become a mortall foe.

Refuse respcctyng frends that courtly knowe to faine,
For gold that winnes, for sold shall 10le the self ..me £rend againe:
The Quaile needs neuer feare in foolers netts to fall,
If he would neuer bende his care to listeu to his call :
Therefore trust not to 5One, but when you £rende, frende soe,
As thOtlgh to morrowe next ye fcard for to become a foe.

Finir. L. JTau.

'J' 1He rerrounuth all the 41fectes of lout.

Like al the Harte that liftclh up his cares,
To heare the hounds, that hath hym in the cluue.
Doeth cast the winde in daungers and in feareI,
With fliyng foote to pane awaie apace :
So must I fly of loqe the vaine punule,
Wbereofthe gaine is lcsllC1' then the mute.

Li
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And I also must lothe those lcaryng looks,
Where lone doetb lurke still with a subtill slaight;
With painted mocks and inward hidden hooks,
To trapp by trust, that lieth not in waite:
The code whereof, assaie it who so shall,
Is sugred smart and inward 'hitter gall.

And I also must flie such Sirian songs,
Where with that Circes, Ulisses did cochaunt:
These wilie Watts I meane witb filed tongs,
That b'arts of steele haue power to daunt:
Who so, as hauke that stoppeth to their call,
For m08te desart receiueth least of all.

But woe to me that fint behelcllll those eyes,
The trapp wherein J saie that I was tane:
An outward-sall.le whiche inward me destroies,
Whereto I mnne. as Ratt unto her bane:
As to the fiahe 80metyme it doeth befall,
That with the baite doeth swallowe hooke and all,

Within my breast wherewith I daiely fedd,
The vaine repast of amoroua hot desire,
With loytryng lust so long that hath me fedd,
'lID he liath brought me to the flamyng fire:
In tyme at Phcoix ends her care and carks,
I make the fire and-burne myself with sparks..

Finis. L. Yaru:.

'" Beyng in sorrowe '" complaintt".

Mistrust milldemes amillle whereby dilpleaaure growes, - .
And time delaied finds fri'ds afraied their faith for to disclose ~

SUJpeCt that breede the though1: aQd thougbte to sigbea conuaFte.
Anti aighl haDe sought a floud of teares wher sobbs do seke yc. hart.

Thul



of .baimie ~,..

Thu.s haria that meanes no harme must fcede on IOl'rOwes all,
U ntill suche tyme as pleaseth the iudge· th& truth in question caH:
Though cause of greate mistrust befOre that iudge appeare,
My truthe and mercie of my iudge I trust shall set me cleare.

Report these rimes at large my truthe for to detecte,
Yet truthe in tyme shall trie it self and driue awaie suspecte:
Be1eve not euery spe8cbe, nor speake not all you heare,
For truthe and mcn:ie of the iudge I trust shall set me cleare.

Finis. L. Yo

'If Beyng in loue he compl4inelh.

Enfont by lone and £care to please aDd not offende,
Within the words you would me write a message must I sendc:
A wofull errande sore a wretched man must write,
A wretched tale a wofull head besemeth to endite.

For what can he but waile that hath but all he woula,
And yet that all is nought at all, but lacke of all he should:
But lacke of all his minde what can be greater greif, .
That hane & lacke that likes him beat must neds be mOlt milehief.

Now foole what maks thee waile, yet some might saie full well,
That hast no hanne but of thyself as thou thyself canst tell:
To whom I aunswere thus, since all my harmes doe growe
Upon myself, 80 of myself some happmaie come I trowe.

And since I see bothe happ and harm betids to me,
For present woe my after blisse will make me not forget thee:
Who hath a field of golde and maie not come therein,
Must liue in hope till he have fone his treasure well to winne.

Whose ioyes by hope of dreade to conqnere or to lose,
So greate a wealth doeth rise and for example doeth dilc101e:
To winne the golden flese stoode Iason not in 4rcde,
Till that Medcaa hope of he1pe did glue hym hope to 1pCde.

Lii
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Yet sure hit minde WBI muche and yet his feare the more;
That hath no happ but by your helpe maie happ for to restore:
The ragyng Bulls he dread yet by his Ladies charme,
He knewe it might be brought to passe; tbei could doe little barme.

Unto whose grace yelde he as I doe offer me,
Into your handes to haue bis bapp not like hym for to be:
But as kyng Priamus did binde bym to the will,
Of Cressed false whiche bym forsooke with Diomede to spill.

So I to you commende my faithe and eke my ioye,
I hope you will not be 80 false as Cressed was to Troye:
For if I be nntrne ber Lazares death I wisbe,
And eke to tbee if I be false her clapper and her disbe.

Finis. R. L.

1~ Beyng in t7'oubk, he writeth thus.

In terroun trapp with tbraldome throst,
Their thomie thougbts to cast and trie:
In conscience cleare from case uniust,
With carpyng ClIrc& did call and eric,
And l8ied, 0 God, yet tbou art be
That can and will deliucr me I BU.

Thus tremblyng there with tesres I trodd.
To totter tide in trothes defence: .
With sighea and 8Obbs. I saied, 0 God!
Let right Dot have this recompence:
'Leat that my foca might laugh to see.
That thou wouldeat not deliuer me. Bu.
My soule then to repentaunce ranne,
My ra~ed clothes be rent and tome,
And did bewaile the losse it wanne,
With lothsome life so long forlome:
And Illied, 0 God I yet thou art he
That caD and will dcliuer me. BU.



Tbell'Comfort came with clothes ofioye.
Whose Hmes were faithfoll stedfastnCllle:
And did bedecke that naked boye,
Which erst was full of wt'Ctchednesse :
ADd saied, be glad, for God is he
'!bat shortly will deliuer thee. BU.

Fini". T. M.

q" Beyng troubled in mynde, he
-writeth as followeth.-

The bitter sweate that straines my yelded harte,
The carelesse count that deeth the same embracer
The doubtfull hope to reape my due dcsarte,-
The pensiue path that guids my restlesse race,
Are at suche warre within my wounded brest;,
As docth bereoe my ioye and eke my rest.

My JtTeCdie will, that seks the golden gaine,
My Tuckles lot doeth alwaie take in wortbe:
My mated mynde, that dredes my sutes in vainel _

My piteous plaint doeth helpe for to set forthe:
So that betwene twoo waues of ragyng &eal,
I driue my daies in troubles and desease.

My wofull eyes doe take their chief delight,
To fcede their fill vpon the pleasaunt IIlaze:
My hidden harmes that growe in me by sight,
With pinyng paines doe driue me from the gaze:
And to my hope I reape no other hire,
But borne myself and I to blowe the fire.

Pinis. ]; H.

q, v Looke or YOK kape•

. If thou in suertie we wilt sitt,
If thw delight at reat to dwell,
8peade QQ more worda then shall seme fitt,

LUi
Let
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. Let longe in silence tallte espell:
In all thyngs that thou lIeellt men bent,
Se all, saie nought, bolde thee content.

In worldly worka.degrees.are three,
MakerS,. doers, and lookers on :
The lookers on have Hbertle,
Bothe the otbers to indge upon:
Wherefore in all as men are bent,
Se all, saie nought, holde thee content.

The makers oft are in fanlt fonnde,
The doers doubt of praise or shame :
The lookers on finde surest grounde, .' •
Tbei haue the frnite yet free from blame:
Thia doeth persuade in .11 here .ment,
Se atl, saie nought, holde thee conteDt.

The pronerbe it not South and W c:It,
Whiche hath be saied long tyme agoe,
Of little medlyng cometh rest,
The bnsie man neaer wanted woe :
The best waie is in all worldl sent,
Se all, sale n~ht, holde thee content.

Finu. [asper Heywood.

~~ "He hewaikth hi.r fIIis/t,appe.

"In wretched state, alas, I rewe my life,
WhOle &Orrowa rage tormenu with deadly pai.De :
In drowned eyes beholde my teares be rife,
In donbtfull state a wretche I must remaine:
Yon wofuJl wights eDured to like distresse,
&waile with me my wofnll heauinesse.

What atouie harte suche hardnes caD retsine,
That Ibarpe remorse no rest can nnde therein:

What



Now

What ruthlesae eyes 10 careleue can remaintl;
That daiely teares maie pitie winne:
For right I seeke and yet renewe my sore,
Vouchsalfe at length my aaftie to restore.

M, lone is 100t, woe wortbe in woe I dye,
DisdainfulI harte doeth worke such hatefull spite :
In losse of loue a wretche must ioye to dye,
For life is death now hope is banisht qoise : '
O'death approche bereue my life from me.
Why should I liue opprest with woe to. be.

Finis. R. H.

l('t Th.ecompltrint oj II By""er.

O"Heaaenly God! 0 Father dere! cast doone thy tender eye'
Upon a wretche. that prO!ltrate here before thy trone doeth lye:
o powre thy precious oyle of grace into my wounded harte,
e let the dropps of mercie swage the rigoor of my SDl8rte.

My fainting soule suppressed sore. with carefull clogge of sinne,
In humble sort snbmitta it self thy mercie for to winne:
Graunt mercie thea. 0 savionr swete! to me moste wofull thrall.
Whose momfull erie to thee. 0 Lorde I doeth still for mercie call.

Thy blessed will I haue despised vpoo a stubbome mmde;
And to the swaie of worldly thyngs myself I hane enclinde:
:P'orgettyng heauen & heane1y powers, where God and saincta do-dwel)
My life bactlikt to tread· the path, yl. leads the waie lohelI.

But nowe my lorde. my lode ltarre bright. I will no more doe lOi.
To thinke vpon my.former life my harte doeth melt. for woe:
.Alas! I sigh, alas I I sobbe. alas I I doc repent
That ener my licencious will.so wickedly was bent.

Bith thus therefore with yernfull plain I doe thy IDClrcie cralle...
o Lorde fer thy.greate mercies sake let me thy mercie bane :
Reatore to life the wretched soale that e1s is like to dye,
s.sbalL my voyce VIlto thy name ayng praise eternally.

.'
87
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Now blessed be the Father tint. and bleued be the SonDe, .
And blessed be the holie Gho.te, by whom all thyngli are docn:
Blesse me, 0 blessed Trinitie, with thyeternall grace,
That after death my .cule maie haue in heauen It d1teuyog place.

Iim,. ·F. K.
I

1~The fruite that S/JrYnges from wilful wites, is ruthe, and ruins ,oge:
And lUre what keedelesse youth -committes repentau7lce rues in age.

I rage in restlesse rothe and ruins rule mydaies,
I rue, to late, my rechlesse youthe by roles of reasons waies :
I ran 80 long a race in searche of surest waie,
That leasure learnde me tread the trace that led to leud decaie.·
I gaue 80 large a raine to uDrestrained bitt,
That now with proofe of after paine I waile my want of witt.
[ trifeled forthe the tyme with trust to self cODceiptcs,
Whilst pIeties vse prickt forth my prime to search for lugred baites:
Wherein once leamde to finde I founde so sweete a taste,
That dewe foresight of after speede self will estemed waate:
Whiche will, through wilfulnesse, hath wrought my witlesse lall,
And heedJeIse youthes UDikilfulnesse hath lapt my life in thrall:
Whereby by proofe I knowe that pleasore breedeth paine,
And he that euill seede deeth sowe euill frote must reape againe.
Let BUche therefore whoee youth and pursaea are in Prime,
Foresee & shun the helplesse rathe which sews misapence of time.
For want is next to wute and lfbame doeth synne ClDllae,
Euil speding proofe hath hedeles hast, myself hath proucd it tniC.
When neighbours next house bumes tis tyme th~reof take hede,
For fORanes whele hath chaise of tumes which change of cm lei bred•.
My nile hath been aloft though now J beare but lowe,
Who clima to high seIde falleth soft, dedit ebbe hath highest-to.e.

Finir. Q. YWop.

Imprinted at London by Heary Disle, dweIljhg at tlle
Southwest <foore of S. Paules Churclie.
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[Additions from the editio7l of 1580.]

A.mid tbe vale the slender shrubbe is hid from all mishap,
Wheu taller tree, that standes aloft, is rent with thunder clappe,
The turrets tops which touch the clouds, are beat with every blast,
Soon shivered are their stoues with storme and quickly overcast:
Best bodyed tree in all the world for timber heame is found,
And to the axe the sturdiest oxe doth yedde and fall to ground:
The highest bill doth soonest fede the flash of lightninges flame,
And soone decayes the pompe and pryde of high renowned name.
Of all the heard the huntsman seekes by proof as doth appeare,
With double forked arrowhead to wound the greatest deare.
The haughtiest head of all the drove enjoyest the shortest life,
And stains the slaughter house with blood, at prick of butchers knife.
Th'\S what thing· highest place attaines is soonest overthrowne,
Whatever fortune sets aloft she threats to throw it downe:
And though no force resist tby power, aud seeke thee to confound,
Yet doth the praise of weighty thingt's declyne it selfe to ground.
For restlesse tipe ofrowlling wheele example hath it tride,
To heavy burthen yeelde it must fuUsoone and slippe asyde.
What vailes the rich his bed of downe, that sighes for sleeples thought.
What time on couch of Bock the poore sleepes sound and feareth nought:
At homely boord his quiet foode, his drinks in treene be t8ne,
When oft the proude in cuppes of gold, with wine receive their bane.
The bed, the boord, the dread in doubt, with trayne to be opprest,
When fortune frownes their power must yeelde as wyre unto the wrest,
Whoso thou be that sits alow and tread the valleyes path,
Thou needes not feare the thunder bolts of mighty Jove his wrath;
If Icarus had not presumed to high to take his flight,
He had not yet bene drowned in seas that now IcarWn hight:
H Pluuton had not enterprised to guide his fathers seate,
His fires had not inBamed the world nor bene destroyed with heater
But whoso climes above the meane, there ilt no hope of stay,
The higher up the sooner downe, and nearer his decay.
Then you that here in pompe are plute, to guide the golden mace,
1.et crowne ~ Scepter both obay the meane of virtues race,

For

Hii



For neither shall renowned virtue see the pitte of hell.
Nor yet in tombe of marble stone she shall abide to dwell:
And in that tomOO full brllVely dect, when that she shall depart,
God send her rest and all thinges well according to desart.
But from sepulcher flies she hence beyond the skies above.
And glistering in the blissfull starres she raignes with mighty Jove.

Finis. Jasper Heywood. .

A replie to M. Edwards May. [Ante fol. I.]

I read a maying rime of latt: delighted much my eare.
It may deligbt as many moe, as it shall reade or heare.
To see how there is shewed how May is much of price,
And eke to May when that you may even ao is his advice.
It seemes he meant to may himselfe, and ao to use his skill,
For that the time did serve so well, in May to have his will.
His only May was ease of mind ao farre as I can gease.
And that his May his mind did please a man can judge no lesse.

And as himselfe did reape the fruites of that his pleasant May,
He wils his frecnde the same to use in time when as he may.
He is not for himselfe it seemes but wi~heth \lell to all,
For that he would they should take May in time when it doth fall.
So use your May, you may, it cannot hurtfull be,
And May well used in time & place may make you mery gle:
Modest maying meetest is, of this you may be sure,
A modest maying quietnes to Mayers doth procure.

Who may & will not take, may wish he had ao done.
Who may & it doth take, may thinke he tooke too sone:
So joyne your May with wisedomf'.& lore and then you lDay be sure,
Who makes his May.in.other sort bis unrest may procure.
Some may before May come. some may when May is pa.~t,

Some make their May to late and some doe May post hast:
Let wisedome rule I say your May, and thus I make an ende,
And May that when you list to May, a good May God you :ende.

F'uzis. M. S.

An



•

of tMpntit brui'tfJ. 9J

An epitaph upon the death of Sir Edward Saunders, Knight, Lord
Chiefe Baron of tile Exchequer.

You muses weare your mourning weeds, strike on the fatal drome,
Sound Triton out the trompe of Fame, in spite of Parcas dome:
Distill Parnamu pleasant drops, possesse Pierides place,
ApolbJ helpe with dolefull tune to waile this wofull case:--
Wring hard your hands, waile on your losse, lament the fate that fell,
With sobs and sighes to Saunders say, oh Saunders now farewell!
Whom Phrehus fed with Pallas pappe, as one of Sihils seede,
Loe here where death did rest his corps, the vermine foule to feede:
Whom Impes of Jove with Necter swcete, long in Libethres noursht,
Behold how dreadfull death him brought, to the whence he came first j

Lycurgus he, for learned lawes, RJuuJamanthus race that ranne,
Another Nestor for advice Zalucus fame that W3nne:
A DfJ'11W1I deare unto his freend, in faith like Phocion found,
A Cato that could counsell give, to prince a subject sound:
Not Athens for their Solon sage, not Rome for Numa waite,
As we for Saunders death have CalL'Ie, in fods of teares to saile.
Nor SpaTta card for ChiLls death, ne proud Prienna prest,
To wepe for Bias as we wayle for Saunders late possest.
His learned pathes, his talentes rare, so now by death appeares,
As he that Salomon sought to serve, in prime & youthfull yceres:
His counsel sad, his rules, his lawes, iD country ~oyle so wrought,
As though in Cuma he bad ben of sage Sihilla taught:
His vertuous life was such I say. as Vertue did embrace,
By Vertue taught, in Vertues schoole to grow in Vertues race,
Might tender babes, might orphants weak, might widows rere the cry,
The sound thereof should pearce the doudes, to skale the empire sky:
To bid the Gods to battel bend and to dissend in sight,
Though farre unfit, and males unmeete, with mortal men to fight.
Too late (alas) we wish his life, to soone deceived us Death:
Too little wit we have to seeke the dead agayne to breath.
What helpelesse is must carelesse be, as Natures course doth shewe,
For Death shall reape what life hath sowen, by nature this we know.
Where is that fierce Achilles fled, where is Kin~ Tlmlw shroude,
What is become of PiTamus state, where is Penander proud?

Hector



H~CIM', Hanno, Hannibal dead, P-tJeii, PiTrius spild,
Scipio, Cirus, Ctesar alaine, and AIt;X8oder kild:
So long there Fortune fait die Bee aud charged Fame to 1I00nd,
Tul frowning Fortnne foyld by face which fawning Fortone tooM;
Sbun Fortunes feates, shake Fortune of, to nODe is Fortune 1IOODd,
Sith DOlle may uy of Fortune 110 I fortune faitbfoll found:
Bebolde where Fortune flowed 10 fait, and favoured Saunders lure,
TIll fickle Fortune false again did Saunders death procure.
La clothed conld in cloddes of clay, in drOllY dust remaine,
By fate returned from wbeoce be came to his motbers wombe agaioe.
Who welnigh tbirtie yeeres was judge, before a judge dyd fall,
And judged by that migbty judge, wbich judge sball judge us all.
The beavens may of rigbt re.Joice, and earth may it bewayle,
Sith heayen wan and earth hath lost the guide and arke of vaile:
There gaine is mucbe, our los!le is great, their mirth our moue i. mcb,
That tbey may laugb as cause doo yeeld, & we may wcepe as much.
o happy he, unhappy we, his hap doth ay~ increase,
Happy be, & haplesse we, his hap sball never cease.
We live to die, he dyed to live, we want & be possest,
We bide in bands, he bathes in blisse, the Gods above him blest.
Being borne to live, be lived to dye, and dyed to God so plaine,
That birtb, that life, tbat death doo Ihew that he shall live againe.
frill youth to age, his age to death, bit death to &me applied,
Hia fame tet time, his time to God, thus Saunders lived & dyed.
o happy life, 0 happier dl:ath, 0 lcnne times happy be,
Whose hap it was, such hap to have, a judge this age to be.
Ob joyfn)) time, Oh blessed soyle, where PalUu rules with witte,
o noble Itate, 0 sacred seate, whereSalJa sage dooth sitte!
Like Susan sound, like Sarllllad, with Hesln's mace in haud,
With Judillu sword, BeUonalike, to rule this noble land.
I had my will, you bad your wish, I laugb, rejoyce you may,
I wan now much, you gaine DO lesse, to see this happy day:
Wherein I dyed, wherein you live, Oh treble happy cost!
Wherein I joyed in glory great, wherein you trinmph mOllt.
Knele on your knes, knock hard your brest!, sound forth thejoyfull drome
Clap Ioudc your handea, sound Echo say, the golden world is come.



Rejoyce you judges may of right, your mirth may now be such~

As never earst you judges had in England niirlh so much.
Here Cuma is, here Sibill raignl:S, on Delphos seate to sitte,
Here she like Phrebus rules, that can Gordius knot unknitte'
I lived to nature Jong enough, I Jived to honour much,
I Jived at wish, I died at will, to see my country such,
As neither needes it Numas lawes nor }'et Apolios sweard,
For mauger Mars, yet Mars shall be of this our Queene afeard.
o peerlesse pearle! 0 diamond deer I 0 queene of queenes, farwell,
Your royall majestie God preserve in England long to dwell.
Farwell the Phami:& of the world, farwell my soveraigne queene,
Farwell most noble vertuous prince, Minervas mate I weene.
No jucl, gemme, no golde to give, no pearles from Pactalos 10
No Persian Gaze, no Indian stones, no Tagns sandes to show.
But faith lie will to native soyle alive lie dead I finde,
My hart, my mind, my love I Jeaue unto mr prince behinde.
Farwel you nobles of this land, farwel you Judges grave,
FarweJ my fclowes, frendes lie mates, your Queene I say God save.
What rise in time in time doth fall, what floweth in time doth ebbe,
What lives in time, in time shall dye and yeelde to Parcas webbe.
The sunne to darknes shal be turnd, the starres from skies shall fan,
The moone to blood, the world with fire shalbe consumed all.
As smoke or vapour vanish streight, as bubblt's rise lie falJ,
As cloudes do passe, or shadow shiftes we Jive, we dye SO all.
Our pomp, our pride, our triumph most, our glory great herein,
Like shattering shadow passe away, as though none such had bin.
Earth, water, ayre, lie fire, as they were earst before,
A Jump confused and Chaos calld, so shall they once be more.
And all to earth, that came from earth, and to the grave descend,
For earth on earth, to earth shaH goe, and earth shall be the end.
As Christ a'iCeDded up in clowdes, so Christ in c10wdes shall coJile~

To judge both good lie bad on earth, at dreadful day of dome.
From whence our flesh shall rise againe,.even from the drossy dust~

And so Ihal1 passe I hope unto the mansion of the just.
linis. Lolkwid Lloyd.

Of



Of a Freend E.1 a Flallerer.

A tnutie freend it rare to linde, a fawning foe may sone be got:
A failhful fnnd here stil in mind, but fawning foe regud thou not.
A faithfull freend no cloke doth eraYe to colour knavery withal:
But Sicoplumt a Gun must have to heare a part what ere befall.

A nose to smet out every feast, a brasen face to set it out,
A .hamles child or homely gest, whose life doth like to range about,
A fauning foe while wealth doth last, a thefe to rob & spoile his freeod,
As strong 81 oke while wealth doth last, but rotten sticke dolh prove in

. (lhe end.
Looke first, then leape, beware the mire;
Burnt child is wamd to dread the fire.
Take heede my freend, remember this,
Short horse (they say) BOOne curried i••

Finu. M. Edwards.

.if thou desire t. live in lfUiet rest,
Geve eare and lee hut say the best.

!I thou delight in quietness of life,
Duire to shunne from broles, debate & strife.
To live in love with God with freend &: foe,
mrest shalt sleepc when others cannot 80.

Give eare to all, yet doc not all beleeve,
.ihJ. see the end, and then do sentence geeve:
But say for troth of happy lives assinde,
The hUI hath be that quiet iJ in minde.

Finil. M. HU1l7IiI.

A dUzlogue between the .Auctour and /ail eye.
Auetour•

.My eye wby didst tbou li~bt on that which was not thine?
Why hast thou with thy 81ght thus slaine an hart of mine?
o thou unbappie f:Je, woulde God thou hadst been blinde,
Wben first thou didat her spie for whom this grief I Dode.
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Ey,.
Why sir it ia not I that do deserve such blame,
Your fancie not YGur eye is causer of the same:
For I am ready prest, as page that serves your ease, .
To searche what thing is best, that might your fancle please.

Auctour.
I sent thee forth to see, but not so long to bide,
Though Fande went with thee, thou wert my fancie's guide:
Thy message being done, thou mightst return againe,
So Cupid Venus sonne no whit my hart should paine.

Ey,.
Where fancie heareth Iwaye, there Cupid will be holde,
And reason flies away from Cupid's shafte of golde:
If you finde cause thereby, some deale ofpaincfullsmarte,
Alas blame not yoar eye, but blame consent of harte.

Auctou'f'.
My hart must I excuse and lay the fault on thee,
Because thy sigbt did chase, when hart from thought was free:
Thy light thus brought cousent, consent hath bred my grief,
And grid" bids be content, with sorrow for relief.

Finis. M. Hunnis.

No paines comparable to /W attmft.

Like as the dolefull dove delightes alone to bee,
And doth refuse the bloumed branche, chusing the leafclcsse tree.
Whereon wailing his chaunce, with bitter tesres besprent,
Doth with his bill his tender breast oft pearse and all to rent.
Whose greevous gronyngs tho' whose gripes ofpyning paine,
Whose gastty lookcs, whose bloudy streames out flowing from each nin,
Whose falling from the tree, whose panting on the grounde,
Eumples bee of myne estate, tho there appeare no wouode.

F.nis. w: Hunnis.

He rtpmtetk his foUy_

Alack.e when I looke backe, upon my youth that's paste,
And deepely ponder youthe's offence and youthe's reward at laate,
With sighcs & teares I say, 0 God I not denie,
My youth with follie hath deserved, with follie for to die.
But yet if ever sinfull man migbt mercie move to mthe..
Good Lord with mucie doe forgive the follies of my yonlhe.

In



]n youth I rangde the feeldes, where vices all did growe,
In youth alas I wanted grace, such vice to overthrowe.
In youth what I thought IIweele, most bitter now do finde,
Thus hath the follies of my youth with folly kept me blind.
Yet as the egle castes her bill, whereby her age renueth,
So Lord with mercy doe forgive the follies of my youth.

Finis. M. Hunnis.

Written upon the death ofhis especiall goodfriend Maister John Barna[';e,
who departed this life at Bensted, in the count;e qf Southampton,
25 Januar!l, 1379, .£tatis 78.

Mine owne good father tl:ou art gone, thine cares are stopt with clay,
Thy gost is fled, thy body dead, thou heante not what I say.
Thy dearest friends may sigh & sobb, thy children cry and call,
Thy wife may waile & not prevaile, nor doe thee good at all.
Though reason would we should reioyce, and trickling teares restraine,
Yet kindlynes, and friendlynes, enforce us to complaine.
Thy life was good, our losse the more, thy presence cher'd our hart,
Thy lacke and absence turn'd therefore our solace into smart.
I found thee both a kindly friend, and friend!y father too:
Barnabie lacks breath, 0 cruell death, & could~t thou part us two?
But death derides my wofull words, and to my saying saith,
Though foolish wight, I did but right, I force nor frieud nor faith.
The Lord of life & Lord of death my threatening hand did let,
Else when th~t he in cradle lay, I might have claim'd my debt.
His corps is clad in cloddes of earth, his soule doth soore on hie,
Before the throne of God above, whose servaunt he did die.
And thou his fiend & slle his spouse, and they his children shall
Behold the father frend & mate, whose absence greeves you all.
But he nor can, nor will retume to thee, to her, or them,
For heaven is his, he lives in blisse, ye dwell.with mortall men.
Ye dwell in darke & dreadfuU denn~, in prison pent are yee,
He lives in light, & all delight, from thraldome franke & free.
Wishe not that he should come to you, for then you doe him wrong,
But ~ishe that ye may- goe to him, the blessed saintes among.

Fmis. H.D.
Cfl!lum non solum.

No



No joy t:071lparalJ/e 10 a quiet minde.

In 10thsoltle1'3ce pursued by slipper;r life,
Whose sugred guile cloth glistering JOy prcacnt :
The carefull ghost oppressed ;JOrewith suifc,
Yccldcs ghostly groDes from painefull palSiens sent.
The sinfull tleab, ~bat bcarea him here in vewe,
Iu steede of life doth dreadfuU clc!lth PW'lue.

The way he seeth by touche of merifes grace,
Wherein to roone alas he gladly ~ould:

But filthy flcshe, bis wretched dwelling place,
Doth so rebell at that which doe be should,
That silly soule, who fcelcs lais heavie nccdc,
Can only will but naught performe iD deede.

The will through grace doth oft desire the good,
But all in vaine for that the fleshly foe
Yecldes forth such {mites as siones halhbred in bud,
And blindly suckes the aapp of deadly woo.
Esteeming showes of fickell fancica knowen
And scorning fruite by grace etcrnall sowen.

Though eye doth see that death doth swallow all,
Both life and lust and everyaound delight:
Yet wretched fleshe through sinne is made so thrall,
That nought itmarkes apparent thingC!l insisht.
That might him traine to care of better grace,
Both doth his bale with greedy lust imbracc.

Then sins desert aDd all things weare away,
That nought remaine but frnite of grace or ainne:
God build in us such conscience as can say,
This fruit's not min& but.mne that dwelt me in.
For why to sinoe I dayly do in sight,
That unto Christ I may revive my spright.

FiJtil. q.C4ru/iJh.

Nil
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.A complaint.

IT CrUlta in her gadding moode,
Had not gone to the Greekiah hOlt,
WheRl she by DUnr&ede was woode,
ADd wenne from him that lovde her mOlt,
She had not fallen to such miscbeefe,
Nor tamed Trc!1bu to luch greefe.

Nor DiomttU had Dot upbrayed,
To worthy Troyllu CrUled spoyle;
Nor these two worthies had not frayed,
So oft ech others fame to toyle:
If e:atterwaling CrUled COl
Had taried with her love m Troy.

Ne Troians foe, nor cruell Greike,
Had triQ11lphte over her good name,
If sbe bad not gone forth to aeeke
The campe where women winne no fame:
She had been calde no common Gill,
If she in Troy had tarryed still..

She had not knoWlle the Lazars calI,
With cuppe &: clap her almcs to winne:
Nor how iDfective acabbe and scan,
Do doth the Lepre Ladics skinDC:
She bad no such diatrcs8C in Troy,
But honour, fayour, wealth, and ioy.

Howbeit she could not ta!'!r there,
But needea forsooth a gadding go,
To feele the tast of straongen chere :
Niae novelty 10 prickt her 80,

She could not hold where she was well,
But strayed and into ruin fell.

I pleasure not to blaze her blame
Nor chiding cannot mend her mia:
But all good women by her shame
May leara what cattllrwaling iI.

For



For wandriog women, mOlt men say..
CaDOOt be good and goo astray.

It is not women's exercise,
To straye or gadde in field or towne,
Men connt them neyther good nor wyse,
They blot aod blemish their renowne.
They hurt tlleir fame, they please their foe"
And greeves their friend to see them so.

Finis. Troylw.

A Beplye.

No gadding-moode, but forced strife,
Compelled me retire from Troy:
If Troylus would have yowde his wife,
We might have dwelt in former ioy.
No Diomede, nor Greekish wight,
Had BOught my blame or his despight.

H ought the feeble force of mine
Could have withstood the kingly heast,
IfBowing Buds of stilted rine,
Had pittle found in Troiani brest)
I had not bene ltnteoor's prise,
Nor thus heBe thrall' to noted "iae.

The blame of blame had not bine spread',
The aeede of shame had not bine BOwne,
If knightly prowes his mind had lead,
By rightfull force tD keepe his owne.
J had not thra1led biDe to ill,
Ifbe in Troy haclkept me still.

My beane hart & dolanD ease,
Which craves your pirie notyoar spight,
Full well yon know hath had no p!ace,
It he had garded well his right.
1 see your eurtesie small. your ~tore,
That blaze my plague to make It more.

Hiii-
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Yon lilly in Troy I would not bee,
With gadding mind you cbarge me still :
When well you know that hie decree
Did &end me fortb against my will.
Sitb thus you triumph at my fall,
Ye ought to tell the caU!C withalt.

If nought you joy to blaze roy blame,
You woulde not bunt for termes of spight,
Nor faioe me cause of all the same,
Small honour wonne in such a fight.
For they that noble minded bee,
Will rue the case & pittie meet

I well allowe your finall clause,
To gadde & runne doth blot the name,
But lay' the fault unto the caU&e,
.And grauot him gilthy of the same,
Who bred the bud that pleased my foe,
That greeved my friendes & hurt me soe.

Finis. Cressida.

In aearche of thinga that amret are.. my-mated mUle began,
What it might be, molested most the head & miade of man.
The bending brow of Prince's face,. to wrath that doth attend,
Or want of parentes, wyfe or chylde, or 10sIC of faithfull friend.
The roring ofthe cannon shot, that makes the peece toabake,
Or terrour, such as mighty Jove from heaven above can make.
All theIe in fine may not compare, experience 80 doth prove,
Unto the tormeoteubarpe'llc:strauage, of lI\lchaa.boin.1ove.

Love lookea alofte. and laughs to SCOrDe all soeb altgreefe BOOT,
The more estreame their passiODl'be, the -greater is his joy.

Tbus



Thus Love 8S Victor of the field, triumpbes above the I'ellt,
And joyes to see his IlUbjectes lye with Jiving death in brest.
But dire disdayne lets drive 8 'lbafte, and gaulea this bragging fOQle,
He pluckes his p1omes, unbendes bit bowe, BRd seli him new to IK:OOle :
Whereby this boy tbat bragged late, as conquerour over all,
Now yeeldes himseJfe unto disdayne, his Vasaall, Be his thrall.

Fi7lu. w:. H.trlnil.

Of a contented state.

In weith we Bee some welthy men, abound in weIth most welthily,
In weith we see those men agayn, in weIth do live most wretchedly.

And yet of wealth having more store,
Than earst of wealth they had before. (pave,

These wealthy men do seIDe to want, tbey seem to w:cnt the most they
The more posses, the more they crave, the more they crave tbe greater

That most they have, they think but lkant, (store,
Yet not content, wo be therefore.

The simple men that lesse weltb bave, with lesser weith we se content,
Content are they twixt weith lit seath, a life to leade indi1ferent.

And tbus of wealth tbese men have more,
Tban thOle of which we spoke before_

Fillis. W. Hunni6-.

Bethincking himseife of his end, writeth thus.

When I behold the baier, my last and posting horse,
That bare shall to tbe grare my vile and earren corse,
Then say I seely wretebe, why doest thou put thy trust,
In things eiebe made of clay, tbat soooe will turn to dwt?-

Doest thou not s,ee the yang, the hamy and the fayre,
That now are past & gQne as though they never were,
Doest thou not see thyselfe draw howerly to thy last,
As shaftea which that is sbottc at byrdes that ffieth fast ~

Doest thou not see how death through smyteth with his launee,
Some by warre, some by plague, and some by worldly chaunce ?
What thing is there on earth, for pleasure that was made,
But goethmore swift away than doth the Sommer lhade?
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Loe here the Sommer flower, tbet sprong this other day,
But Wynter weareth all fast, and bJoweth cleane away:
Even so shalt thou consume, from youth to lothsome age,
F~r death lie doth not spare the Prince more than the Page.

Thy house shall be of clay, a clotte under thy head,
Until! the latter day the grave shall be thy bed.
Untill the blowing tromp dot~ say to all & some,
Rise up out ofyour grave, for now the judge is come:

. .Finis. L. Faux•

.A. description. rif tne world.

What is this world, a net to snare the soule,
A mas of sinne, a desert of deceit~,
A momentesjoy, an age of wretched dole,
A lure from grace, for flesh a lothsome bayte,
.Unto the mind a canker worm of care,
Unsure, unjust-in J'endring man his share.

A place where Pride orerunnl'.I the honest mir.de,
Where rich men joynes to robbe the shiftlesse wretch,
Whe~ bribing mistet doe blinde the judges eyes,
Where Pal'JlSites the fattest cmms do catch,
Where good desartes, whichchalenge like reward,
Are overblowne with blastel of light regard,.

And what is manne? dust, slime, a puffe ofwynde,
Conceavde in sinne, plaste in the world with greefe,
Brought up with care, till care hath caught his minde,
And then till death vouchsafe him some releefe.
Day, yea nor night, his care doth take an ende,
To gather goods for other men to spende.

. Ob foolish man that art in office plaste,
Thinke whence thou i:amste, and whither thou shalt go:
The hautchie okes, small windes have overcast,
When slender weedes in roughest weather groe.
Even so pale death oft spares the wretched wight.
And woundeth you who wallow in delight.

Yon
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You lusty youthes that nourish hie desire,
Abase your plumes, which makes you looke 80 bigge.
The coUyers cut the courtiers steede will tyre,
Even 10 the clarke the Pa1'lOD8 grave doth digge.
Whoeo happe is yet here loug life to Mone,
Doth heape, God wol, but sorrow upon linnc.

And to be short, all sortes of men take heedc,
The thunderboltCli the lofty towers tare,
The lightning tlashe consumes the house ofRede,
Yea more in time all earthly thinges will weare,
Savc only man, who as bis-earthly time is.
Sbalilive in woe, or else in endlessc blisse.

Finis. G. G.

Beillg -in l~e 114 COfIIl'laineth.

My haute desyre, to hye that seeketh rest,
My fesre to find, where hope my help should give,
My slghes and plaintes sent from unqoiet brest,
The hardned hart that wilt not troth be1ceve,
Bids me dispayre, and 1lea1Ol1 saith to me,
Forsake for shame. the sute that shameth thee.

But when mine eyes behold the alluring cayes,
Which only me to Cupids spoyle have trainde.
Desyre anew doth work~ his wonted wayel.
Thus 'shall 1 freeze, and ret I frye in payae,
o qoenchlesse fyre to.quayle and quick agayn.

Such is the tlame( w.here humiDg love doth lut,
As hyc ne low can beare with ReslODs bitte,
And such is love, wherein is setled fast,
That naught bot death can ease his fervent fitte.
Then cannot I, Dor love will me forsake,
Sweetc is the death, that filithfulllove doth make.

rmis. M. Etlwardu.

o
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An Epitaph upon the death of Syr William Drury Knight, Lord Jus
tk'e and Governour of Yreland, deceased at Waterford the

thyrd of October, ..An. Do. 1579·

In place where wantes Apollo with bis lute,
Tbere peevish Pan may prease to pipe a daunce,
Where men of skill & learned Clarkes are mute,
There fooles may prate, & hit tbe truth perchaunce.
Why spare I then to speake, when all are mumme,
And Vertue left forgot in time to come.

Gi~e pardon then to him that takes in hande,
Though never tsught with Poets pen to write,
Will yet presume, to let you understand,
No straunge event, although a sieldome sight,
Which late I saw, a dolefull talc to tell,
And followeth thus, thcn marke how it befCn.

I 88W Report in mourning weede arayde,
Whose blubbered eyes bewrayed some secret greefe,
Besprent with teares, with sighes & sobbes he sayd,
You martian wights abandone all re1eefe, .
Come wayle with me, whose losse is not alone,
When you your selves have greatest cause to mone.

For .Drurie he the choyce of all your lrayne,
Your greatest guyde, and lampe of clearest Jigh~,

The only man Bellona did retayne,
Her champyon chefe, and made 8yr Mars his Knight,
Even he is now bereaved of his breath,
Tis you, tis you; may lnast lament his death.

Then might I see a warlike crew appeare,
Came marching on with weapons traylde on ground,
Their outward show bewrayde their inward cheare,
Their drams & tromps did. yeeld it dolefull sound,
They marched thus 10 sad & solemne IOrt,
Asmen amalde to hear thia late report.

And



And in the midSt af tllis their 'beav}" muse,
1 might perceive' in sight a worthy dame,
Who by her speech and tenure of ~r newes,
I knew her well. and saw twas Lad)' Fame,
With tromp in haDd, and thull me tboog!'t ahe sed,
You worthy wights, your Drurie is not dead.

He liveth he amongst the blessed roure,
Whose noble Bctes bath purchaste endlesse fame;
Whylste world doth last, no time shall wear him out,
Nor death for alI his spight abridge his name,
But Drnrie still for euer shall remayne,
His fame shall live, in Flaunders, Fraunce and Spayne.

... i'.

The Germanes eke, Italyan,s, and the re.st,
Can well discourse of Drunesd~ a;t large..
With whom he served a champion r~dy prest,
At allasBaultes, the formost to give-charge
In many a fraye, himself he did advaonce,
Tweene Charles of Rome, and Henrie King of Frauncc.

In Yayne to vaunt, the credite he attayn'de,
In native sayle, where he was knowne so well,
Aud Brute hath blowne, what glory he hath gaynde,
To Bcotish land, where they themselves can tell,
In Edenbrough he wan there mayden tower,
By first assault perforce the Scotiahe power.

But Ireland thou, thou thrice accursed soyle,
Thy lucke is losse, thy fortune still withstoode.
What mischiefe more, to worke thy greater spoyle,
Then loss of him that ment thee greatest good:
Yet caDSt thou I8Y, Syr Dr.riu noble name
In IreJand stilllhall bide in lasting fame.

107
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Wherefore, yOI1 worthy wightes,leave of to wayfe,.
Your Drarie lives his fame for aye shall last,

, His vCTtues byde, thoogh wretched lyfe do fayle,
And taking then her tromp she blewe a blast,
Which sounckd more his praise then I can write,
Or with my tongue expresse in mer right.

Then might I heare the Souldyers give a shol1le,
The sol1nde whereof redounded in the side,
Great joy was made amongst the armed roote
With- streined throtes, then all at once they err,
He livell, he lives, oor Drurie is not deed,
His vertl1es rare by Fame ehall still be spread.

In order then themselves they did retire,
Their weapons YaUDst, with ensigoes brave displaydc:
What would yon more? Report is made a lyer,
Syr Drurie lives, IIIlfticeth what is sayde.
What though his corpes entom1.led be in clay,
His vertues shyne, that never shall decay.

YWit POIt funera virhu.
&Jy Btmld, lUtche, Gent.
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[.Additimu from the edition of I60?~]

N° 23. Golden Prlcepts.

Ptrhap8 you thinl-e me bold that dare presume to teach,
As one that runnes beyond his race, & rowes beyond his n:ach :
Sometime the bliode doe goe where perfect sights doo faU,
The simple may IOmetimes iostmct the wiJest heada ofall.

If needfulJ notes I give that unto yertue tende,
Methinks you showd of rights vouchsafe your Jistening earcs to Jmd:
A whetstone cannot cot, yet sharpes it well we ree,
And I though blunt may whet your wit, if you attentive be.

First these among the rest I wish you warely beede,
That God be served, your prince obey'd, & friends reJeev'd at need:
Then Jooke to honest thrift both what and how to have,
At night e.umine 80 the day, that bed be thought a grave.

Sceke not for othen goeda, be just in word & deed,
For got with shifls are spent with shame, believe this as thy creede;
Boast not of nature's gifts, nor yet of Parent's name,
For vertue is the onelie meane to win a worthy fame.

Ere thou dOlt promise make, coDJider well the end,
But promise past be sure thou keep, both with thy foe & friend:
Threat not revenge too much, it shewes a Craven's kinde,.
nut to prevaile, & then forgive, declares a noble miDde.

Forget no frieDdship's debt, wish to requite at least,
For God & man, yea all the world, condemoes the ungrateful beast;
Weare not a friendly face with hart of Judas kisse,
It shewes a base & vile conceite, & not where valure is.

~~a~~~&~a~~ma~ ~~
Their love breedslosse, their praise reproch, their friendshippe lm:edes but
Secke not to loose by wilcs that law & duetie bindes,
They be but lielpes ofBanckrouts heads, & not of hoDeSt mindel.

The motions of the flesh, and choler's heate restraine,
For heapes ofharmes doo daily hap, where Just or rage doth raigDe:
In diet, deede & woordes, a modest meane is bat,
&oogb IUftiJeth for. feast, but riot bndes no RH.

o iii
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And 50, to make an end, let Ihi. be bome away,
That vertue alwayes be thy guide, 10 shalt thou nel'er liray,

Finis. A. Bourcher.

24. In prayse of tM maylc.

The deepe turmoited wight, that lives devoid of ease,
Whose wayward wils are often found more wavering lhan the sea"
Seeks swccte repose abroad, and takes delight to roam,
Where reason lea'es the snales for rule, 10 keep a quiet home.

Leap not before you looke, least harme thy hope a~aile

Hasle haverk makes in hurlfull wise, wherefore be srow as snaile.
Refraine from rash attempt, let take heede by tby skill
Let Wisdom bridle brainsicke wit, and leysure worke thy will.

Dame RealOn bids, I say, in things of doubt be slacke, "
Lest rashnen purchase thee Ihe wrong that wisdome wils as lacko
By rashoen divers have been deadly ouercome,
By kindly creeping on like Snaile, Duke FUB his fame hath wonne.

Though lOme as nvifte as hawkcs can sloope to every stale,
Yet I refuse such sudden flight, and will seem slow as snaile :
Wherfore my pretty SnaUe be still, and lay thee warme,
Save envious freti,mauger their fumes, there's few shall doo thee harme.

Because in lOme respects thou holds me to be wise,
I place thee for a President, and sign before mine eyes :
Was never any yet that harme in thee could find,
Or dare avow that ever snane wrought hurt to human kind. "

I know Dame Phisick dOlh thy friendly helpe implore, .
And "craves the lalve from· thee ensues to cure the crased sore:
Sith PbiJick 1hen allow. the verlues in degree,
In Ipight of spight I wear thee still that well conlenteth me.

Finis.

•
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A y....g gentlman willing to travaile intofurraine parts heing entreattld
to stay ill England: who wrote as folJowet4.

Who seeks the way to win renowne,
Or deeth with win!s of high desire,
Who seeks the way to win renowne,.
Or hath the mind that would aspire,

Let him his native soil eschewe
Let him goe.raoge and seeke anew.

Each haughty heart ill well content
With every chance that shall betide.
No hap can hinder his intent,
He stedfast stands though Fortune slide:

The Sunne, sayeth he, doth shine. as well
Abroad, as erst where I did dwcH.

In change of streames each fish can live,
Each fowl content with every ayre,
The noble minds each where caD thrive,
And not be drowned in deepe despaire:

Wherefore I judge aU lands alike
To hau~bty hearts that Fortune seeke.

To tosse on seas some think a toyle,
Some think it strange abroad to rome,
Some think it greef to leeve their soyle,
Their Parents, kindsfolks, & their home:

Think who so list, I like it Dot
I most abroade to try roT lot.

Who list at home at cart to drodge,
And carke & care for worldly traah,
With buckled shoe let him go tmdge,
Inatead of launcc a whip to swash:

A mind that's base hilIllleJf will show
A ClUrion sweet to feed the crow.

n



If Jason of that mind 'bad been,
·.or wandring Prince that came from Greece,
The golden fleece had been to winne,
And Priam's Troy bad been in bli,le:

Though dead in d~ed &: clad in clay
Their worthy fame will ne'er decay.

The worthies nine that were of might
By travaile wonne immorta) praise
If they had lived like carpet-knights,
Consuming idly all tbeir dayes,

Their .praises had been with them dead
Where now abroad their fame it spred.

.Finil•

.A witIW ~ pktuanl con~l.

What fonde delight, what fancies strange,
What deepe dispight, what suddaine change,
What stilling greefe, what deepe debates
Do ronne 80 rife in doltish pates!

Who viewes & sees &: takes no heede,
Who aeekes degrees &: cannot speede;
Instead of joyes shall reape such woes.
AIl breed annoyes twixt frecnds Ie fuel.

Who wiftDg'Wllllts, -& lives alone,
When thri<viDg, scants i. overthrown j

Who seeks to thrive &: finds no way,
May chance to sttive &: mar the play.

Who spends his wealth &: winnes the wine,
Doth hurt himself & help the swine,
Who haunts the hoose where ale is sold,
May gainc a crust, & lose his gold.

Who Ipinnes by spight, & reels by woe..
Who takes delight in roling 10,
Doth dubb himself. drowsy head
And briDis a drowUc foole to bed.

Who



'Who rides aloft and cannot rule
W~o sits not soft and keeps his lItoole,
Doth both content themselves with wroni,
But wise men will not use it long.

Finis. J. H.

Maister Edwards his " I may not."

In May by kinde Dame Nature wills all earthly wights to sing,
In May tbe new and coupled fowls may joy the lively spring,
In May the Nightingale her notes doth warble on the spray,
In May the birds their mossie nests do tin.ber as they may,
In May the swift and turning Hart her bagged belly slakes,
In May the little sucking Wattes do play with tender flaxe,
All creat\lR!ll may in May be glad, no May can me remove,
I sorrow in May since I may Dot in May obtain my love.

The stately Hart in May doth mue his old and palmed heame.,
His state renewes in May, he leaps to view Apollo's streamee"
In May the Buck his horned tops doth hang vpon the pale,
In May he seekes the pastures greene in ranging over the dale,
In May the oglie speckled snake doth cast her loathsome skinne,
In May the better that he may increase the scalie kinne.
All things in May I see they may rejoice like Turtle Dove,
I sorrow in May since I may not in May obtain my love.

Now may ( mourn in fruitful May who mayor can redres&e,
My May. is sorrow since she that may withholds my May afreib,
Thus must I play in pleasant May till I may May at will
With her in May, whose May my life now may lloth save and spill.
Contented hearts that have your hope, in May you may at large
Unfold your joys, expell your cares, and maske in pleasure's Barge,
Save I alone in May that may lament for my behove,
I mourne in May till that I may in ~y obtain my love.

Finis•

.P
o lOve-
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The complaint uf a !OfYowjill !oul.

o soveraigne salve of sin who doost my soul behold,
That seekell her ~elf from tangling faulu by striving to unfold",.
What plea shal1 I put in when thou dost summons send
To judge the people of the earlh and give the world an end
When every deed and word, yea, every secret thought,
In open view of all tbe world shal1 unto light be brought.

So many judges shall against me sentence give,
As by example of good works hath taught how I should Ih'e:
So many pleaders shall confound my carefol case,
As have in one b}' sound advice sought to engraft by grace :
So many shall tbat time against me witnesse beare,
As have beheld my fruitlesse faith and saw my sinnes appeare.

Whereon whiles I do muse on my amazed mind,
Froward thoughts familiar foes most tierce assaults I tinde,
My conscience to my face doth flatly me accuse,
My secret thoughts within my eares did whisper still these newes.
Mine avarice and bribery my pride dotb brag me down,
Mine Envy frets me like a file at other folks' renown.

Concupiscence inflames, and lusts my limbs infect,
My meat doth burthen, and my drinke my weakeness dooth detect,
My slaunders rend my fame, ambition dooth" supplant,
My greedinesse is not content but makes me waite for want,
My mirth but flattery is, my 80rroWes are unkinde,
Sith pleasures ronne me out of breathe, and greefes suppresse my minde-.

Behold my God whose might may me B freeman make, . .
These were my friends whose counsels curst I was content to take,
These were tbe lawless lords whom I did serve alway,
These were the Maisters wbose mad bests I did too mucb obey.
Behold my faults most foul wbich folly tirst did frame,
In loving them I should have loothed, whence breedc.th all my bane.
Now doo I look aloft with baahfol"blwhing face
On glory thine, that so 1 may diSccm my owne disgrace ;
My many spots and great must needs encrease my guilt.
tJolCl8ll thou wash them io. thy blood that for my sake was spilt.

Foriil"e
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Forgive the faults 0 Lord which I from hart repent,
And grant my days to-come may be in thy sweet service spent,

Fillis. J Haywood.

Alluding his dale 10 lhe frrOdigal child.

The wandering youth whose race $0 I"llihIy ronDe
Hath left behind to his eternal shame
Tbe thriftless title of the prodigal sonne,
To quencb remembrance of his otber name
May now divide the burthen of his blame
With me; whom wretchJesse thoughts eJ:lticed still
To tread the tract of bisunruly will.

He tooke bis child's part at bilf father's hands,
Of God's free grace his gifts I did receive,
He travailed farre in many forraine lands,
My restless millde would never ranging leave,
False queanes did him of all bis caioe bereave,
Fond fancies stuff'd my braine with such abuse,
That no good hap could seeke to any usc.

They drave him out when all bis pence was spent,
My lusts left me when strength with age was worne.
He was full faine a farmer'lf hogs to tend,
My life misled did rcape deserved seorne,
Through hunger huge wherewith his trips were tome,
He wisbt for swads, even so wisht I mOlft vaine
In fruitlesse pleasure fondly to reauline.

Now to come home with him and parden pray.
My God I say ag-ainst the heavens and thee
I am not worthy that my lip!l should say,
Behold thy bandy worke and pity me:
Of mercy yet my soule from faults set free,
To serve thee here, till thon appoint the time
Through Christ unto thy blessed joyes to clime.

Finis. J. &!Jwood.
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ADVERTISEMENT.

THE First Edition of this Collection was published

in 1600, and contained an hundred and fifty poems.

The second possessing nine additional piecell, appeared

in )614. Both editions are exceedingly rare; and their

introductory variations and additions are now reprinted.

In Major Pearson's sale t:le first sold for 51. 10l.--and

the same copy again in George Steevens's, produced

Ill. 15s. The second sold for 71. lOs. in Dr. Far

mer's collection-and when a copy of either may

again be publicly sold it will undoubtedly be found

tbat its relative value has been considerably in

creased.

The Editors are indebted to their esteemed friend,

Mr. PARK, for the transcript used for the Printer,

By Mr. MALON H, they have been obliged with an in

spection of the first edition; and they have also to

acknowledge a long continued loan of the second, by

tbe favour of Mr. HEBER, whose valuable assistance

on such occasions claims universal acknowledgment.

S. E. BRYDGES.

J. HASLEWOOD.



INTRODUCTION.

IT was the intention of the admirable historian of
English Poetry, had he lived to complete hill fourth
volume, to have classed or considered the l'IumerOUI
"poets of Queen Elizabeth's reign under the general
heads or divisions of SATIRE, SONNET, PASTORAL, and
MISCELLANEOUS poetry." Spenser would have stood
" alone without a class, and wilhout a rivaL"

The volume now reprinted containll the best, if not the
only collection of the third, or PASTORAL division. And
it will be difficult to account for the work having 110 long
remained locked up in the repositorieli of the curions;
luch being its scarcity, that of the only two editions
which have hitherto passed the presli the most diligent
investigation can very rarely procure the sight of a coPY'

The first edition was in 1600, pri'lltea by I. R. jor
John Flasket, 4tO. The second editio~ was in 161""
printed for Richard More, 8vo.

But ints rarity were all the volume has to recommend
it, perhaps there might, in the eye of reason, be some
pretence for condemning the wonder that it has not
hitherto been rendered more accessible to modern readers
by a re-impression. It is true that Dr. Percy, Mr. Geo.
Ellis, and Mr. Malone, have gathered a few of its still
flourishing flowers. Yet if it shall appear that the greater
portion of its contents possess real merit, ought it to
have remained so long a sealed treasure?

Towards the close of that century, at the commence
ment of which this work appeared, it was still considered
as the chief collection in its day of itl own class of
poetry, as is evident from several passages of Phillips in
his Theatrum Poelarum, 161S.

Of Dr. THOMAS LODGE he speaks as U a physician,
who flourished in Queen Elizabelh'. reign, and was one

b of
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ef the writer9 of those pretty, old Songs and Madrigals,
..hich were very much the strain of those times."

Of THOM ..S S rORER, as "one of the writers of
Queen Eli2Jabeth's times, of those pastoral airs and ma
drigals, of which we have a collection, iOo a book calIed
England'J. Helicon." . '

Of THOMAS WATSON, as "a cotemporary imitator
of Sir Philip Sidney, together with Bartholomew Young,
Doclor Lodrz:e, and several others, in that pastoral strain
of poetry in~Sonnets and Madrigals already mentioned."

Of NICHOLA'! BRETON, as " a writer of poetical Son
nets, canzons and' Madrigal~, in which kind of writing
he keeps company with several other cotemllorary imita
tors of Spenser and Sir Philip Sidney in a published col
lection of selected Odes, of the chief pastoral sonnetteers,
Bec. of that age."

Of ROB ER r GRR ENE, as " one of the pastoral sonnet
makers of Queen Elizabeth's time, contemporary with
Dr. Lodge, with wh:>m he was associated in the writing
of several comedies, namely, the Laws of Natur!:; Lady
Alimony; Liberality and Prodigality; and a Masque

. called Luminalia; besides which he wrote alone the
comedies of Friar Bacon, and Fair Emme."

Of GEORGE PEELE as "a somewhat antiquated
Engli-sh Bard of Queen Elizabeth's aate, some remains
ef whose pretty pastora] poetry we have extant in a
collectiC\n entitled England's Helicon."

Of RICHARD BARNFIELD as "one of the same rank
in poetry with DoctOT Lodge, Robert Greene, Nicholas
Breton, and other contemporaries already mentioned in
the foregoing treatise of the moderns."

Of MICHAEL DRAYTON, as "contemporary of
Spenser and Sir Philip Sydney, and for fame and re,.
Down in poetry, not much inferior in his time to either:
however he seems somewhat antiq!Jated in the esteem of
the more curious in these times, especially in Qis Polyol
bion, the old' fashioned kind' ofverse whereof seems some
what to diminish that respect which was formerly paid
to the subject as being botb pleasant and elaborate; and
thereupon thought worthy to be commented upon by:
that once walkmg lihrary of our nation, Selden. HI8

England'li
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l'.nl-1and's Htroical Epistles are more generally 'liked;
and'to such as love the pretty chat of nymphs and shep
herds, his nym~all and other tbings of that nature can
Rot be unpleasant"

Of SI:.. WALT·Eft RALEIGH, a. (( a person both
lufficiently known in histor" and by hi. History of the
World; and seems also by the character given him by
the author of the Art of English Poetry., to have ellpressed
himself more a poet·than the little we have extant of hil
poetry seems to import: for ditf1 and amorolls ode,
laith he, • Iftnd Sir Walter RQleigh's vein most luft,
insolent and pcssionate."

Of SIft EDWARD DYER, as "a person of good ac
coUllt in QueeR Elizabeth's reign, poetically addicted,
lev-eral of whose pastoral Odes and Madrigals are extant
in a printed Collection of certain choice pieces of some
of the most eminent poets of that time."

. Ifwe examine these poems with the acutenel!l of criti
cism directed by taste and tempered by candour. we
shall find much to commend and admire; and ~rhaps

more than a little which derives itl only value from Its
antiquity. Hume hal! with the soundest judgment.spoken
of an elegant simplicity as the lalt attainment of good
writing. He speaks of " the glaring figures of discolH'SC,
the pointed antithesis, the uOllatural conceit, the jingle
of words" as being " seized with a\tidity by a bad ta!lte j

and even perhaps by a good taste ere surfeited by them:
they multiply every day more and more in the fashionable
compositions; nature and good sense are neglected:
laboured ornaments are studied and admired: and a total
degener.!cy of style and language prepares the way for
barbarism and ignorance."-" On the revival of letters,
when the judgment of the public i. as yet raw and un
formed, this false glitter catches the eye, and leaves no
room either in eloquence or poetry for the durable beau
ties of solid sense and living passion."-" It was not tm
late that obselTation and reflection ga.ve rise to a mere
natural tnrn of thought and composition among the

• See Puttenham'. Art of Poetry, edited by Mr. HULI
WOOD, 1111, ·+to. P.51.

b ij French.
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French. 'A like character may be extended to tbe '6r8i'
English writers; such as flourished during the reigns of
Elizabeth and James, and even till long afterward&.
Learning on its revival in this island was attired in the!
9&me unnatural garb, which it wore at the time of ita
decay among the Crreeks and the Romans."-u I IIhan
'Yenture to affirm, that whatever uncouth phrases and ex
pressions occur in old books, they were owing chieOy
to the unformed taste of the author; and that the lan
gu8!e spoken in the courts of Elizabeth and James wu
'Yery little diiferent from that which we meet with at pre
sent in good company. Of this opinion, the little scrapJ
of speeches which are found in the parliamentary journ
als, and which carry an air so opposite to the laboured
orations, seem to be a sufficient proof; and th. want
not productions of that age, which, being writ by men
who were not authors by profession, retain a very natu
ral manner, and may give us some idea of the language
which prevailfti among men of the world. I shalf par
ticularly mention Sir John Davis's Discovery, Throg
morton's, Essex'., and Nevile's Letters....

The correctness of these remarks will be controverted
in vain. And the best pieces in the present volume will
be an excellent illustration of them. By far the first of
these are the compositions of Dr. Thomas Lodge, and
Nicholas Breton. The former fumishes ten t poems to

tbw

• Home's Hist. Eng. VI. IUS, edit. 1770, 4to.
t Dr. Lodge's poems are I. OU Dil1IIlIII', PllItllra/.

•• From Fonune's frowns and change remov'd."
s. 'lIN Bargi",t efA"timacbru-reprinted in Ceo•. Lit•

.. In pride of youth, in mieht of May."
3. M""amu 1"aiI,ojhUflli,. Plutb,.

" Pha:be lite,"
4. Mlrdtnllll Somut t, hUf,n,. PIut6t•

.. A Tunle sate "pon a lea"elesle tree."
$. ~JJtrb'" &_1, a "1'1.1 to M""..,p.1nflfl.

" Downe a downc..-
,. 7lt SoIiltlrU Sbi/INartl', S~•

.. 0 shadle Yale, 0 Caire enriched meade-."
7. n, 8hqb,ara Da_', PtWi",.

" Ah trees, why fall your leaYCIIO fut 1"
I. fdriti",·r
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this Miscellany; and the Jatter eight.· That the ~iu.
of both these writers was not only elegant and hlgbJy
polished, but pure, unsophisticated, and far above the
taste of their age, may be safely affirmed. The BuphU8$'
Golden Legacy, (1590) of the former, is admitted to have
given birth to Shakspeare's .As '!Jou like it: an obliga
tion which St~vens chooses to undervalue in the fol
Jowing words: "Shakspeare has followed Lodge's novel
more exactly than is hi~ gC"neral custom wheu he is in
debted to such worthless originals; and has sketched
llOme of bis principal characten, and borrowed a few ex-·
pnlHioDS from it. His imitations, Bec. however, are in·
general too insignificaDt to merit tranBCription. It 8bould
be observed that the character ofJaques, the Clown, and
Audry"e entirely of the poet's own formation."

Corlaon's Song and Rosalind's Madrigal, &c. t are
from this Novel.:I:

I. CfII"ido,,'s S"'g•
.. A blithe and bonny country-wac:'

9 Rosalind's MadrigalJ.
" Love in my bosom like a bee:' Reprinted by Beloe.

10. tfhe Shtph,arJ's SIWTo<r» bti"g disdai",d in 11J<u,•
.. Muse. help me, sorrow swarmeth."

• Breton'. poems are, I. PhiJliJa tnul CmJIJ I in Percy and
Ellis.

CI In the merry month of May."
s . .4 Pastwal ofPhilJis QN/ CtJridoll: in Ellis.

.. On I hill there growe. a flower."
, • .4 SVJNt Pastwm: in Percy and ElIi•.

.. Good Muse rocke me aslcepe."

4- .4stro#Jell his S"'g IfPbilJida QN/ OJridlJII.
Cc Faire in a morne, (0 fairest morne)"

5. CtJrid",'s Supplicatioll t. Phillis•
.. Swcet Phillis, if a silly swaine,"

6. .4 9htph,artl's Dr,a",.•
.. A silly Shepheard lately sate."

l' .4 Rtporl SUlIK in tI Dream, betowenu tI Shtpheard, and ftSllitn1/;.
" Shall we goe daunce the bay'"

•• .4l101htr tithe sa",.•
.. Say that I 5hould say, I Ion ye'"

t See Bdoc's Anecdote~, II. ISO, 1:&3, who did not know that
these pieces had appeared 10 theHelll:on.

t Tbia Novel was reprinted in Harding's Sbakspearian Museum.

b 3 Mr.
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Mr. BeJoe eontends that Lodge was a prior satirist ttl
Hall; which he confirms by extracts from his Fig for
Momus, 1595, written with great harmony and sImple
force. If Hall was obscure, Lodge, in the specimen
given, never fall!! into the !lame fault.

But I return to his pastoral poems. Illuncient writings,
we frequently meet with beautiful passages; but whole
oompositions are seldom free from the most striking ine
qualities; from inharmonious verses; from lame, or
laboured and quaint t:xpressions; and creeping or obscure
thoughts. In Lodge we find whole pastorals and odes,
which have all the ease, polish, and elegance of a modern
author. How natural is the sentiment, and how sweet
the expression of the following in Old Damon's Pasto-
~: .

" Homely hearts do harbour quiet;
Little fear. and mickle solace;

States suspect tbeir bed and diet;
Frar and craft do haunt tbe palace.

Little would I. little want I.
Where the mind and store agreetb;

-Smallest comfort is not scanty;
Least be longs tbat little &C:eth.

Time batb been tbat I have longed.
Foolish I to like of folly,

1'0 converse wbere honour tbronged,
To my pleasures linked wbolly.

Now I see. and seeing sorrow
That the day consum'd returns not.

Who dare trust upon to morrow.
Wben nor time nor life sojourns notl"

How charmingly he breaks out in The Solitary Skep.
Jlertfs Song.

It 0 shady vale, 0 fair enriched meads,
o sacred woods, sweet fields. and rising mountaHls;

o painted flowers, green herbs wbere Flora treads.
Refresh'd by wanton winds and watry fountains I"

Is there one word or even ac~ent obsolete in this pictu
RIque and truly poetical stanza?

But if such a tender and moral fancy be ever allowed to
tri1le, is there any thing of the same kind in the whole

compau
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eompass of Eriglish poetry more exquisite, more" deli"
.catdy imaginea, or expressed with more finidhed and
happy artifice of language~ than Rosalind's Madrigal,
beginning

.. Love in my bosom, like a bee,
Doth suck his sweet:

Now with his wings be plays with 1m,
Now with his feet.

Within mine eyes he makes his rest;
His bed amidst m, tender breast;
My kines are his daily feast;
And yet lie robs me of my rest.

Ah, wanton, will ye I"

In thra>resent age, if there be a fashion· which indulges
in too i'IIIIIIillcriminate a love of antiquity, there are many
who think that ratity attached to the works of an old
author is a proof of demerit. How then can we account
for the neglect and obscurity of a miscellany which con
tains such poems as these? Compare Dr. Lodge not only
with his cotemporaries but his successors, and who, ex
eept Breton-, has so happily anticipated the taste, sim
plicity, and purity of the most refined age?

As to BRETON, if he pollSesSed less sentiment thallI
Lodge, perhaps hi~ fancy was still more delicate and·
playful, and hi!' expression not less simple and harmo
nious Phillida and Coridon, since it has been known·

.through the popular collections of Percy and Ellis, is, I
believe, an universal favourite.

The productions of the same age generally betray the
lame moulds: still the materials of whiclt they are cast,
vary in infini te degrees. It itt genuine taste alone, which
can discrimimate the immeasurable difference. The natu
Jal association of ideas art can never imitate with effect.
The sound rna)' be the Mme; but it is hollow and un
availine:; it touches neither the fancy, nor &.he heart.

In ihis collection the pieces of the most celebrated
authors are the worst: they seem to bc either the last
gleanings of their pens; or the weak productions of
their earliest efforts. The verses called Lord Surry's are
.indeed very pretty: but the poems ofSpenser and Dray
.ton ar~ alowst cuntemptible•.

An.
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An extraordinary stanza commences MenapkoriJ
Roundelay, by GREENB: it bears some faint resem
blance to the noble opening of Gray's Elegy :

.. When tender ewes broaght home with evening BUn
Wend to their fold, .
And to their hold

The shepheards trudge when lightof day is done."

Doron's description of his fair Shepherdess Samela,
by the same autnor, abounds with poetical expression,
and smoothness of rhythm. There is something inge
nious both in the design and language of Montanus hu
Mad·rigal.

The manner ofWATSON is laboured, and more like a
scholar, than like one who has drank of the • watel'l
of Helicon.

In the fragments of SIR EDWA.aD DYER it is diffi
cult to discover the origin of that fame which he enjoyed
in hill life as a fit companion in genius and pursUits for
the illustrious Sydney.

But it will be better to proceed to more regular

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

I. Henry Boward Earl of Surrey.

The history and character of thill accomplished noble
man have been so often repeated, that it would be lIselea
to sav much of him here. But Mr. Alexander Chalmers,
in his late edition of British Poets, bas proved in his mOo
moir of this author, (Vol. II. 315, &c.) that some of
the principal dates and anecdotes, which have hitherto
been transmitted without inquiry, will not stand the test
of a critical examination. Mr. Chalmers thinks that
the poet was born as early as ISIS; and believes that be
commenced his travels earlier than 1516. Much doubti.
thrown by him on the story of the Earl's atlachment to
Fair Geraldine. Lord Surrey, having been condemned
on the most frivolous pretences, was beheaded in 1547.
His poems were first prmted in small4to. by TOllel, 1557;
under the title of Songes and Son8ttes. They were re-

priDted
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printed IS6S, 1567, tS69, 1574, 1585, 1587, and twiee
Kl 1717. They are incfuded in Andenoo's and Chal.
mers's Poets. The late Bisbop Percy also printed a new
edition some years a~: but the whole impression
perished in Mr. NicholS sfire, 1808. The public expec
tation has long been raised by the prom~sed edition of
Dr. Nott.

The only pieces ascribed to Lord Surrey in this Col
lection are Harp«lus Complaint, p. 40, and The Com
piflint ff Thestylis, p. SIl. [u truth they belong to the
Poems Of Uncertain ArdRO,.S. They posseSi an ease and
simplicity, and pastoral spirit, eapeciaUy the former,
(II' beyond their llie.

• ~. Edr.c:ard rere Earl of OX/Md.

Hie Lordship was bora about 1,541, and died June
:&4-' 1604· see a memoir of aim in the Preface (p. x.)
to the Paradise of Daiaty Deuices, 1810, +l0. The
only piece of hiil in the prescnt volume iil at p. 87: It ia
easy and e1c:gaDt; and diacovers powers not unloucbe41
with tile gift of poetry.

3. Sir Pltiftp SydM!J,

Bom 1554, died 1586. His life, so glorious in the
&IKlals of his country, ball been lately written at large by
Dr. Zouch. The present Collection contains 6fu:en of
his pieces: not ia generat &QIOng bis best. The poem,
p. a 18, entitled, 7'roo Pa,lorals fi/JOA threefriends meet
tIIfl: ('#is. Edward Dyer, Futk Grevile, and Philip 5y4
nq;) is very pleasing: the choms is well adapted.

" loin hearts and bands, 50 Jet it be j

Make but one mind in bocHe. three."

The Song of Astrophell to his Stella, beginning
., In • II'OIVe moat rich of shade,

When: birda wanton music made,"

is Well known. It is in Ellis's and other modrm Collec
tions. I would not hasti~ dHfer from Mr. Ellis: but it
sc:ema to me doubtful whether Sydney'. amatory verse.

c arc
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are "descriptive of real passion." I think his poetical
was not his strongest talent. 111 his poetry his genius
does not ever appear to me to be paramount to bis art.

4. Sir Edward D!Jer.

The birth of Sir Edward Dyer is placed by Mr. Ellis
ahout 1540. He was educated at O"ford, and afterwards
employed in several embassies, particularly to Denmark
in 1.18) j amI on his return from thence made Chancel
lor of the Garter on the death of Sir John Wolley, and
at the same timl' knighted. Mr. PARK has kindly fur
nishp.d me with the folll)win~ curious memoranda from
Aubrey's MS. Auctarium Vitarum in the Ashmole Mu
'eum at Oxford.

.. Sir Edward Dyer of Sharpham Park, Somcrsetshire,
er was a great critic, poet, and acquaintance of Mary,
er Countess of Pembroke and Sir Philip Sydney. He is
,. mentroned in the Preface of the Arcadia. He had
" 400;:'1. per annum, and was left fourscore thousand
" rouuds in money. - He wasted it almost all. This
U had from Captain Dyer. his great grandson, or
" brother's great grandson. I thought he had been the
" son of the Lord Chief Justice: I)ut that was a mis
er take. The judge was of the same family, the Captain
" tells me."

Sir Edward was a great chymist; and a dupe of Dr.
Dee, and I!:dward Kelly.

He died some years after King James came to the
throne; and was succeeded in his Chancellorshir of the
Garter by Sir Edward Herbert, Knight, Principa Secre
tary of State. t

Six pieces of Sir Edward al.'e here preserved. The
first three stanzas of the first have been selected by Mr.
Ellis.

• Sum••0 large for tho.e days, ("ben the rental of a great
feudal Earl did Dot amount to soool. a year,) that they cannot
~ily be c:redited I

t Theatr. Poet. ADgI. I .... 147.

S. Edmund
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S. Edmund Spenser,

Born about 1553, diL"d 1599. Little can be said for
the three pieces in this volume subscribed with the name
of Spenser.

6. Robert Green,

Bom about 1550, died I S9~' The best account of
this memorable man was compiled by Mr. HASLEWOOD,
and is to be found in Gens. Lit. VIII. 380. The biogra
pher observes, that " those of his pieces which he hu
" perused display a rich and glowing fancy, much origi..
" nality and universal command of language, combined
c" with an extensive knowledge of the world." Mr.
lliSLBWOOD has defended Green's moral character
with great feeling and great appearance of justice. He
has afso given the best extant catalogue of hiS numerous
writings. Green has seven picces in the present Col.
lection. DOf'on's Description oj Samela is reprinted by
Ellis. Most of Green's publtcations are interspersed
with poetry. Besides those selected by Ellis, &c. there
are some very (H"elty desrriptive lines, called" The Shep
herd's Ode," extracted in Gens. Lit. VII. 127, from the
Ciceronis AmOf', 1611. And in the same volume, p.
269, is Seph.estia's song to her child, which is inimitably
beautiful and unaffected. The pieces in the Helicon
are not among the author's best; IItill they possess merit.

7. Dr. Thomas Lodge

Was of a Lincolnshire family, bom about 1556, edu
cated at Trinity College, Oxford, 1574. He practised a.
a physician in England, and was much patronized by
the Catholics. He died (of the plague, it is supposed)
in I 6~5. Of his poetical talentll all that is necessary has
been said already. Ellis has given a most beautiful ex
tract from a poem of his in 'e' Commendation of a Solitary
Life." It has aH the sOioothness, even Bow, selection
and finished construction of language, of an elegant
modern compolition.

c ij 8. Nicholas



• 8. Nichelila Breton.
This poet is supposed to be the same Capt. Nicholu

BretoD, who was of Norton in Northamptonshire, and
dying there June 22, 1624, has a monument in that
chnrch; of the manor of which parish the family con
tinued lords till within thel!e ten or twelve years, when
the lions of the late Eliab Hervey Breton, Ef;q. soll1 it. In
RitSOft's Bibliographia Poetic. is the best catalogue that
bas )'tt been compiled of B~tooJs numerous and scarce
.ritlOga, which abound, like those of Robert Oreal,
with an intermisture of prose and poetry. Three of his
ltcaotiful liule poems are selected from the Helicon by
Mr. Ellis; these are A Pastortll tif Pkillis and Coridott
-Phillida mad Condon-and A. SWlet PlUlor4l.

9' Tkomas WatsHI
Was a natiye of London, and educated at Ollford.

He afterwards studied the law, and ditd about 1592. Hi,
" Hecatompathia; or Passionate Century of Love," (li
censed in the Stationer's books, 1581,) consists of 100
topies of }O\fe-verse&. Watson appears to have a.great
c:ommand of laDgtlage j bot more, as hili been sa,d, of
the artificial fire of the scholar, than the spirit of the real
poet.

10. ChristopAe; Marlow.
The fame of this author, who is supposed to have

been born about I56~ and was educated at Cambridg't;
and was afterwards a player, and cotemporary with Sbak
speare, and died of a wound suffered from a fray at a
ero.hef, or pming-~Ie, IS83J· has Hen rendeftd as
....mortal as the r~age in wbicb he wron:, hy one
thort bat mos' ez¥iSftl poem, pranved in dris euUee
lien, tDltt~ '!''', hs,..uat, SfupltHrd ,. his Lotie;.
,.. 21-4, bcglODlog

i. Come live with me, and be my love."

JltriIUps, who speaks .~h _ pUrt tate .f his UIICr.
Milton, alt.. Mulo..'s U a pure ulllefJhisticai.d wit..,.

• Itc Britilh Bibij.oppher, Vol. II. p. a61.

And
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And in what refined age could purer poetry, and ill
purer language, be written, than the following ltann 2

" And we will sit upon the rocks,
Seeing the shephearch feed their flocks,
By sballow ri,ers, to whose falls
Melodious birds sinl Madrigals," tt

II. Ig1lfJto; [viz. Sir Walt". Raleigh.]

This signature appears to have been generally tluJf~1l
not exclusively, subscribed to the pieces of Sir Walter
Raleigh. It is also subscribed to one piece, since appro
priated to Shakspeare; aud to one, which according to
Ellis, belongs to Richard Barnfield. The celebrated
Answer to Marlow's " Conuo lit·e with me," here sub
»eribed IONoTo, is giveh expressly to Ralt'igh by Isaac
Walton, in his " Compleat Angler," Srst publillhed
1653; in which they are called "old f8lhioned poetry,
14 but choicely good; r think much beller than the
" Itrong lines that are now in fashion in this critical
" age." t To this' poem of Raleie;h, the signature of
Ignoto has been pasted over the initIals W. R. as it has
been to one at least, if not to two more pieces. t Mr.
PA R K doubts whether this may not have arisen from the
Editor's finding these pieces to have been erroneously
appropriated; or from having learned that the authors
would be uffended tt the dillclosure of their names. The
testimony of Walton is to Raleigh seemll to me to make
tbe latter most probable. Most of th~ pieces with the
signature of Ignoro I think bear internal marks of
Raleigh's composition. There is in the Nimph's Reply
to Marlow's Passionate Shepheatd, bcginuing

II I( all the wotld and love werC! young,"

• Sir J. Hawkins observes co As to the Song itself, though a
btautifulone, it is not so purely ~storal, as it is generally thought
to be I buckles of pld, corti clalp., and amber studs, silver
di'hes, and ivory tabl~s, are luxuries, and consist not ",ith the
,...ilr1cM\y and Inlfplicity of Ntal rJle and Ibamwn," Walton'.
A_aler, I,.

t P. 6» 66, Hawkins's edition, 11'''' 1'1••
t See postea.

4: iii SO
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.0 much of Raleigh's sententiousness and acute reflec
tions on the frailty of human pleasures, that it speaks in
strong terms the mind from which it issued. The second
Answer, which f"lIows the 6rst, beginning

i. Come live with m~, and be my d/"ar,"

is more in th~ style of the original, with less intermixture
of that moral cast, which characterizes Raleigh.

Raleigh was born at Hayes Farm, Co. Devon, in
1552, and lost his head in Palace-Yard, Westminster,
1618.

12. William Shak$peare,

Born 1,564, died 1618, has only one piece with his
own signature, in England's Helicon, entitled " 7'lIe
Pa.5sianate Shepheard's Song," at p. 57. This Song i.
also introduceO in Love's lAbour Lo.5t, Act 1v. Se. 3.
(See Malone's Shl}kspeare, X. 333,) The other with the
signature of Jgnoto immediatdy precedes it. at p. ,8, and
is entitled" 1 'he Unknown Shepheard's Complai7lt," and
begins,

It My flocks feede not, my ewes breed not."

12. Richard Barnfield.

This poet, of whom little is known, except that he was
author of .c. The Ajj'ectionate Shepheard," 159'h 12°.
and two or three other scarce pulJlications, of which the
last was" Poems in divers humors," 1598, 4to. has
two pieces in this Collection, one with his name at
p. 126, the other subscribed Jgnoto, taken from the
Poems abovementioned. Meres ranks him among our
best for pastoral. The song is to be found at p. 59, anti
begins,

" As it fell upon a day."

13. Michael Drayton

Waa born at Hersall in Warwickshire, 1563, and died
1631. The four or five pieces of Drayton in this CoIJec:.
tioD, are not among his best productioDS.

14. H. C.
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14. H. C. [Henry Constable.]

Henry Constable took the degrl'e of A. B. at St. John'.
College, Cambridge, in I ,;79' Edmund Bolton, in his
Hypercritica, says, " Noble Henry Constable was a
great master of the English tongue; nor had any J!entle
man of our nation a morc pure, quick, or higher delivery:
of conceit; witness among all other, that Sonnet of his
hefore his Majesty's Lepanto." He was the author of
c, Diana, or the excellent conceitful Sonnets of H. C.
augmented with divers quatorzain'l of honorable and
learned personages, divided into VII[. decads," 1594,
8°. A MS. collection of Constable's Sonnets, belongmg
to Mr. Todd, \ViII probably be inserted in Mr. PARK'S

Supplement to the Harleian Miscellany, now preparing
for the press. The most striking of Constable's produc
tions i~ to be found at p. 199, entitled" The Shepheard'~

Song of Yenus and Adonis," beginning,

U Venus {aire did ride;
Silver doves they drew ller:'

This poem is for the mo~t part very delicate and pretty;
and elegantly and harmoniously expressed. Mr. Malone,
who has reprinted it in the notes to the Xth Vol. of his'
Shakspeare, p. 74, thinks it preceded Shaksreare's poem
on the same subject, which it far ex-cels, at least in taste
and natural touches.

15. John Wootton.

This author, little known in poetical bibliography,
was probably Sir John Wotton, third son of Thomas
Woltou of Bocton Malherb, in Kent, by Elizabeth his
first wife, daughter of Sir John Rud!ltone, Kt. (the second
wife Hizabeth Finch, being mother of the celebrated Sir
Henry). Sir John is de~cribed hr Isaac Walton, in Sir
Henry'li life, as "a gl'lItleman excellently accomplished
both by learning and travel, who was knighted by Queen
Elizabeth, and looked upon with more than ordinary fa
vour, and with intentions of preferment; but death ill.
his younger years put a period to his growing hopes,"

c ii~ Johll.
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John Wootton hag only two pieces in this Collection,
at pp. 49, and 65. They are putoral, and not deficient
in the au and spirit of poetry.

16. George Peele.

George Peele, a native of Devonshire, was a Student of
Christ Church, Oxford, 1573. He appears to have been
onder the patronage of the Earl of Northumberland,
1593, and died before 1598. He had some fame in hi.
day as a dramatic writer, and was well known for his
jeslS, 80 that it seems he was content to degrade his
genius by despicable buffoonery. .

17. M. N. Howell, (in 1St edit.) or M. H. Nowel.,

Is a writer, of whom nothing is known, unless he wu
the same as Thomas Howell, author of " The Arbor of
Amitie," 1568, 1569, 8°.· He has one piece entitled
" Of Disdainful Daph.ne," at p. ~12, of this volume.

18. E. B. Edmund Bolton.

Edmund Bolton was beUf.r knowil as a scholar and
critic, than as a poet. He was a Catholic, and
supposed to have been a retainer to George Villien,
Duke of Bucki~ham. Warton, who calLi him" that
sensible old En~hsh critic," has collected all the scat
tered nOlices which could be found of him in the History
ofEngliflh Poetry, III. 278, (note). In 1610 he pub
lished The Elements of Armories, small 4tO. which hal
given him a place in Dallaway's Catalogue of Heraldric
Writers. His Hypercritica. written about 1610, was
irst publisbc:d by Anthony Han, at the end of Triveti
~'Rf'Ulle" Oxford, t 7J.7., 8°. It ig a judiciolls little tract,
occasioned by a passage in Sir Henry Saville's Epistle
J)l"djlcd to his edition of our old Latin Historians, I ~96.

tIndu the head of" Prime Gardens for gathering English
~rding to the true gauge 01' standard of the tongue,
about fifteen or silleen years ago."' he haa giTeu cbarac
WH of many of the cotemporary authon.

• Sec Biblioppher, I. 10$.
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J 9. William Browne,

Author of U Britannia's Pastorals, 1613, 1616, &C.
Born at Tavistock, in De,onsbire, about J59O; aupposed
to have died in 1645. He has one poem at the end of
thill Collection" p. ~~9' It ~&8 the same pastoral merit
as those on whIch hIS fame IS founded. .

~O. Christopher Brooke,

A familiar of Bro~ne, a native of Yorkshire, who
after he left the university, (whether Cambridge, or Ox
ford is not known) settled at Lincoln's Inn to advance
himself in the law, where he contracted a friendship
with Selden, Jonson, Drayton, Browne, Wither, and
John Davies of Hereford, especially after he had pub
lished An 1- Irgy consecrated to the never-dying memory
of Henry Prince of Wales; Lond. 1613, 4to. In the
year following, being then a bencher, hp. was elected
summer reader of hIS house, became a benefactor to
the chapel there, and wrote another book entitled Ec
logues, dedicated to his much-loved friend Mr. William
Browne, of the Inner Temple, Lond. 161+, 8°. He
has also verses before Browne's &itannia's Pastorals, and
before Drayton's Legend of Cromwell, and had a con
siderable hand in dreslling out the Odcombian BanqU!t,
1611. He also wrQte A Funeral Poem, to the mem~
of Sir Arthur Chichester, Lord Belfast, 16~S, still in
~S, of which an account is given in the Bibliographer,
II. ~3S.

~ I. Bartholomew Young,

An author very little known, was of the Middle Temple,
and is supposed by Anthony Wood to be the same, who
lived afterwards at Ashurst in Kent, and died there in
J 621. He translated from the Spanish the Diana ojGeor8e
of Montemayor, which translation, though finished 1D

1593. was not printed till 1598. It contains many poeti
cal pieces, from whence those in the present Collection are
extracted. He has also some verlles in his translation of
the Fourth Book ofGu~'sCitJik Conversation, frinted

d by
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hy Thomas East, 1586, 4to. The very large proportion
of poems in tbe Helicon, by this obscure author (not less
tban 27) lea.ts to a suspicion that be had some concern
in arranging and editing the volume.

However, his variou~ specimenll do not disgrace the
comt>ilation, thougb tbey do not often rise much above
mediocrity.

2~. Shepherd Tonie.

To decipher the real name of this writer must be mere
conjecture. It bal! Iltruck me that perhaps it might be a

. signature assumed bI the well known Anthony Munday,
ot whose Banquet oj Daintie C071ceits, 1588, a copy bas
been lately discovered, and an account given in the Bib.
liographer, II. 337. He died in 1633, aged 80. See
his epitaph in Strype'l Stow's Survey, B. III.p. 61.

23. I.D.
Perhaps Sir John. Davis. He was born in 1570, and

died 1626.

24. I. M.

'Probably Jervase Markham.

25. T. B.

Probably Thomas Bastard, who died April 19, 1618.
See Theatr. Poet. Ang. ~69.

~6. w: S.

William Smith, author of Chloris, 1596.

27. I. F.

Has been supposed the celebrated dramatic writer
John Ford, which appears doubtful, as that writer was
only in his fifteenth year at the time of the Helicon being
first printed.

28. W.H.
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28. W. H.
I recollect no writer to whom these initials may appry,

unless William Hunnis, who seems to have lived too
early to have been a contributor to this volume. See an
account of him in the preface to the Paradise of Daintv
D~ises. Qu.? William Herbert?

M.P.G.
Master Fulke Grevile, afterwards Lord Brooke.

30. I. G.
Supposed to be John Gough, the dramatic writer.

3I. Anonymous.
There are nearly twenty anonymous pieces in this Col

lection, many of them from the Madrigals of Morley and
Bird.

SucH were the authors ofa Collection of Poems, which
delighted our ancestors, and contained all those Songs of
Shl'pherds which were most to their taste. The Pastoral
is of course among the most natural and simplest poetry
of every nation. The solitude, the leisure,. and the
scenery of a country life, offer those images, and cherish
those affections, which are the purest materials of the
Muse's occupation. We hear therefore Sir Philip S)'d
ney, at p. la, telling to his flock the griefs which he felt
from his mistress's disdain, in lines sufficiently flowing
and unsophisticatec.l, which little differ from the language
01' the spirit of modern poetry. But a piece, all-ead)'
mentioned at the beginning of this Preface, Old Damon s
Pastoral, by Dr. Lodge, at p. 21, is still more entitled
to this praise. What can be prettier, or more fluent, or
elegant, among the trifles of later days, than the stanza
at p. 26, by Shepherd Tonie, commencing,

" Beautie sat bathing by a spring,
"' Where fairest shades did hide her ;

The winds blew calm, the birds did sing,
The cool.tream. ran beside her."-

d ij An.
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An high encomium has already been pronounced on
Nicholas Breton. He appears to me a writer of a cast
peculiarly his own. The Sweet "Pastoral at P 38," Good
Muse rock me asleep," is a little finished gem, exquisitely
tender and chas~. It is not to be endured, that after
such I~gitiml\te specimen. of polished diction and simple
thought, the writers of verse in the next reign should
have degenerated into such disgusting pedantry and far
fetched jargon. Even Lord Surrey, of half a century
older, shines at p. 40, (if the poem be Lord Surr~'s) •
in all the genuine and attractivt: graces of true genius.

But it ill not necessary here to go through the merits
of every particular piece. It cannot be idre or useless to
study this early Collection of Pastoral compositions.
Here is the fountain of that diction, which has since
been employed and expanded in the description of rural
&eenery. Here are the openings of those refll'ctions on
the imagery of nature. in which subsequent poets have so
much dealt. They shew us to what occasional excellence,
both in turn of thought, and polish of language, the lite
rature of Queen Ehzabeth had arrived i and how little
the artificial and incumbered prose of mere scholars of
that time exhibits a just specimen of either the senti
ment or phrase of the court or people! In the best of
these productions, even the accentuation and rhythm
scarce differs from that of our days. Lodge and Breton
in particular. who are characterized by their simplicity,
are striking proofs of this!

Yet if a11 these arguments wilt not avail to eltablish
the value of England's Helicon, let me plead for it, if it
be only for haVing preserved Marlow's beautiful Song of
The Passionate Shepherd to his Love, p. 214 and
Raleigh'8 Answer, p. 2 J.S. It was the vile taste of King
James, and his court. which no doubt so suddenly suni
it into oblivion. To such as could enjoy the rough
and far-fetched subtlety of metaphysical verses, this COl
lection must have appeared inexpressibly insipid and con
temptible. To those, whose business it was to draw

• It i, amon, the pieeea of Uncertain Authon in Tottel', Mi...
cellany.

.imilitudes
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similitudes from the most remole recesSt's of abstruse
learning, how childish must seem the delineation of
flowers that were open to every rye, and images which
fouM a mirror in every bosom! !

But, 0, how dull is the intricate path of the philoso
pher, how uninteresting is all the laboured ingenuity of
the artist, compared with the simple and touching plea
sures, which are alike open to the peasant, as to the
scholar, the noble, or the monarch I It is in the gift of
exquisite senses, and not in the adventitious circum
stances of birth and fortune, that one human being ex
cels another!

u The common air, the sun, the skies.
To him arc opening Paradise!"

We are delighted to see reBected the same feelings, the
same pleasures from the breasts of our ancestors. We
hear the voices of those bearded chiefs, whobe por
traits adom the panncls of our halls anJ galleries, still
bearing witness to the same natural and eternal truths;
still inveighing against the pomp, the fickleness, and the
treachery of courts; and uttering the songs of the shl'p
herd and the woodman, in language that defieR the
changes of time, and speaks to all ages the touching ef.
fusions of the heart.

If some little additional prejudice 1n favour of these
compositions be given by the association in our ideas of
their antiquity, if we connect some reverence, and some
increased force, with expressions which were in favourite
usc with those who for two centuries have slept in the
grave, the profound moral philosopher will neither blame
nor regret this effect. It is among the most gent'rous
and most ornamf'ntal, if not among lhe most useful,
habits of the mind!

Snch are among the claimR of this Collection to
notice. But the seal that has been hitherto put upon
this treasure; the deep oblivion in which the major part
of its contents have for ages been buried, ought to excite
curiosity, and impart a generous deli~ht at its revival.
Who is there 80 cold as to be moved wllh no enthusiasm
at drawing the mantle from the figure of Time? For my

d iij part,
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I'l8.rt, I confess how often I have watched the gradual de
velopement with eager and breathless expectation; and
gazed upon the reviving features till my warm fancy
ga\'e them a glow and a beauty, which perhaps the reality
never in its happiest moments possessed.

If this be the language of the yisionary rather than of
the critic, let it be addressed to those only of a similar
temperament! To those who are rather actuated hy. a
refined taste, and deep sensibility, than a mania for old
literature, somethint: seems wanting. to induce them to
overcome the first repulsive appearance of uncouth spell
ing, and antique phraseology. Of such I have thus en
deavoured to engage the interest, and attention. Of the
notice of those, who make it their pursuit to read the
authors of Queen Elizabeth's reigu, there can be no
fear I

Testimonies of A7tthor$.

Most of the writers in this Collection, even the most
obscure, are mentioned in the principal cotemporary
books of criticism, such as those of Webbe, - Putten.
ham, t Meres, t Bolton, § The Polimanteia II and
Nash... Breton is named by Meres, with Spenser,
Shakspeare, Drayton, and Daniel, among the best lyrics.
He is also named wilh Lodge, and others in the Poli-

• Webbe'. Discourse of English Poetry, 1516. See Cens.
Lit. II. S75. .

t Puttenbam's Art of Enilish Poesie, 15119' See the new
edition by Mr. HASLBWOOD, lIn, 4tO. See also Cens.Lit. I.
339. II.

t Meres's Palladis Tamia, &e. J 591, 161~' See Cens. Lit
IX. 39.

§ Bolton's Hypercritica, published J7U.

. II Polimanteia, J595, reprinted in the British Bibliographer,
I. :&7....

•• Nash's Address to both Universities, prefixed to Green'!
Arcadia. See CeDS. Lit. VII. ISS.

manleia;
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manteia; and ill noticed by Puttenham, with Sydney,
Raleigh, Dyer, Grevile, &c, Marlow is by Meres com
pared to Muslims, amI Greene and Peele are numbered
with Dante, Boccace, Petrarch and Tasso. The' Earl
of Oxford is among the best for comedy. Drayton is re
peatedly mentioned for various excellencies; Watson and
Barnfield are among those contrasted with Theocritus,
&c. Lodge ill placed among the most eminent for satire.
Anthony Munday is called "ollr best plotter," and Jer
vase Markham is praised for his Solomon's Canticles in
Englillh verse. The curioull inquirer, who will not easily find
access to the rare volumes uf these author~, will find nu
merous notices and extract~ of their works in the volumes
of the Censura Literaria, and British Bibliographer.
Probably no library, unless perhaps Mr. Heber's, con
tains any approach to a complete collection of the publi
cations of these obsolete writers. The greater part of
Breton's many publications are seldom met with, and
leveral of Robert Green and many others are very rare.
The late Bishop Percy began to draw the public attention
to them nearly fifty years ago; and the very elegant Se
lection of ,. Specimens" by Mr. George Ellis has since
familiarized the popular reader to their names.

Notes on the Poems.

P. I. The Shepherd to his chosen NVmph is from
Sydney's Astrophel and Stella, p. 549 (edIt. 1598.)

P. 2. \, 3. " these" instead of ., there" in Sydney,
ut supra.

I. 8. for "enclose" read "disclose," ibid.
P. 3. \, 3· for" saine," read" strive," ibid.

\, 9. for "you doe" read "do you."
I. 12. for f. to so high a fall" read " 80 high to

fall. "
P.IO. Astrophel's Complaint, from Sydney's Astra.

phd and Stelfa, P.558. .
I. x. 3 for "yee" read .f you," u.

P. II.
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P. 1 I. 1. 8. for "the heavens still" read (t 0 heaTens
do," ib.

1. 14- for "in good by us" read "in good
cause," ib.

1. 21. for "then doth &be" read "abe doth
then," ib.

P. 12. for" my dear flock, now adieu," read" Adieu
. dear flock, adieu," ib.

P. 16. The Shepherd's Daffadil by DraytaD, is rt
printed by Ellis.

P.20. This piece is taken from Green's .Arcadia, for
which see Cens. Lit. VII. 152.

P. 25. This piece of Breton is given by Ellis.
P. 31. Also from Green's Arcadia.
P. 33. This" Sweet Pastoral" is also in Ellis.
P.40' Not Lord Surry's, but taken from the piecea of

" Uncertain Authors," at the end of Sor-
rey's "Songs and Sonnets,"

P. 50. From the Golden Legacy.
P.51. 1. 19 and 22. for" Phcebus" read" Phcebe's."

1. 26. for " lampes" read " lap."
P.52. The same remark applies here as to p. 40.
P.53' To be found in Ellis.
P. 54. From Greene's Arcadia.
P. 55' This piece had in die first edition the signature

ofSydney-over which was pasted the name
of N. Breton.

P.58. Mr. Malone assigns this poem to Shakspeare,
though here subscribed" Ignoto."

P.59' Thill piece, though subscribed Ignoto, Mr.
Ellis has discovered La be Barnfield'•.

P.60. From Watson's Hecatompathia, where it fonns
Sonnet VIII. and has the following intro
duction.

.. Actaeon for espying Diana as shee batbed her naked,
was transformed into a hart, and sane after tome in
pieces by bis owne houndes, as Ouid describeth at large,
lib. ~ Metamorph. And Silius Italicus libr. 12. de bello
Pwu,o g1aunceth at it in this manner.

Fama t!st~ cum laceris Acttllonjlebile membris,
Supplicium lueret SPt!ctat~ infante Dia71~,

Attonitum
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AltMlitum ftouitale malafugisse parentem
Perfreta Arisueam, &c.

co The author alluding in althis Pusion vnlo the fault
of Actreon, and to the hurte, which hee susteined, setteth
downe his owne amorous infelicitie; as Quid did after
his banishmente, when in another sense bee applied this
fiction vnto bimselfe bdng exiled (as it should seeme) for
hauing at vnawares taken Czsar in some great fault;
for thus hee writeth;

Cur afllJuid vidi, cur noria lumina feci !' !ce.
Inscius Act~on vidil sine vesle Dianam,

PrOldafuit canibus nec minus iUe suis."

P·76•e

P.61. From Lodge's Golden Legacy.
. I. 14. dele " did."

P. 62. From the same.
P.63' i. I. for " mens" read " man's."

I. 2. for "brests" read .( breasts."
P.67. From Greene's Arcadia. It is selected by

Ellis. It is also in England's Parnassus.
P P. 68-70' Qu. if W. H. may not be William

Herbert?
P. 76. This is also in Watson's Hecatompathia, being

Sonnet XCII. and where the series has
for title .. My Love is past." It is tbus
prefaced.

c< Here the author by comparing the tyrannous de
ligbtes in deedes of bhnde Cupid witb tbe bonest de
lightes & deedes of other bis fellow goddesses and gods,
dOlh blesse the time and howre that euer be forsooke to
follow him; whom he confesseth 10 bave bene great &
forcible in hill doi.ngs, though but litle of stature, ~nd in
apparence weakehe. Of all the names bere mentioned,
Hebe is seldomest redde, wherfore know they which know
it not alreadie, that Hebe (all Servius writetb) is Iunoe's
daugbter, hauing no father, & now wife to Hercules,
and Goddesse of youth, and youthlie sportinp:: and was
cup bearer to loue, till she fell in tbe presence of all the
Goddes, so vnhappilie, that tbey sawe her prinitiell,
whereupon loue bein~ angry, substituted Ganimedes into
her office and place.'
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P. 76. All Young's pieces are from hi. translation of
the DIana of Montemayor. .

P.83' The Shepheard's Ode is probably from the
same Collection of Poems by Barn6eld IlB

. the former.
P. 87. This Song by Lord Odord shews the elegance

of an accomplished courtier. The follo....ing
fugitive piece, by the same noble author,
has been rescued from oblivion by Mr.
Bliss.

Lines attributed to the Earl of Oxford. (From a MS.
in the Bodleian.)

.. If woemen coulde be fayre Ind yet not fonde,
Or that there laue were nrme not ncke1 still,
I woulde not meruaylle that they make me bonde
By lCI'UilC longe to purchalC theyre good will:

But wben I see bow fray)) those creatures are.
I muse tbat men forget them selues 10 farr.

To marcke the choyse they make, and how they change,
How ofte from PhCllbus theye do flee to Pann,
Vnseltlcd Itill.like haggardes to will'd they range.
These gentle byrdes that tire from man to man:

Wbo woulde not 1C0me and Ihake thtr from the fylte, t
And let them flye. fayre fuoles. which way they lytte.

Yet for dilpOrte we fawne and flatter bothe,
To pau the tyme wben nothin~e elee can pleaee.
And trayne them to our lure wt • aubtylle ot~e.

Till, wearye of theyre wiles, our selues we ease:
And than we saye, when we their faDcye trye,
To playe with fooles. oh! wbat a foole wal I.

Finia qd Earll of Ol.cnforde,"

p, 88. No separate publication of Over has been dis
covered. He is noticed by IJuttenham. H for
elegy, most 8weet. solemn, and of high
conceit." Two of the piecell here ascribed
to him appear to be Lodge's.

• A hIlUM'. hawk is one of the wildest species, and ycry di/li .
cult to be reclaimed.

t This is another term in hawking, a diveraiOll much practieed
in Elizabeth'. reign I the hawk. were curled on the fiat. and
generally whistled or shaken oft' when the prey came in ligbt.

P'.90' •
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P.90' This had the initials S. W. R. over which Ig
nota is pasted.

P. 100 From Sydney's Arcadia, p.65'
P.IOI. The Shepheard's Brawl, ih. 73.

Dorus, ib. 107

P. Ill. The Shepherd's Praise was subscribed witb
the initials S. W. R. over wbich Ignoto is
pasted.

P 112. The Shepherd's Dump is reprinted at p. a24,
with the s~ature Ignoto.

P. 120. The Sbepherd ~ Sorrow hat! the signatura
M. F. G. (Mr. Fulke Grevile) over which
is pasted I. F.

P. 121. From the appendage to the Arcadia of Sydney,
p·573·

1.4. for" and" read "or," ill.
P. ua. Melibeus Song had the signature M. F. G.

over which a blaDk. is pasted.
P.I2.4. From the Golden Legacy.
P. 125. I. 20. for Ct apace tbey bie" read U tbey

hied them fast."
P. 130. From Astropbel and Stella, p. 548.
P. 131, I. 5, for .. de6neth" read "re6netb," ib.
P.I34' Bisham Abbey is now the seat of Mr. Van.

sittart. See Nichols's Progresses of Q. Eliz.
P. 136. See N icbols ut supra.
P. 143. From Sydney's H Sonets" at tbe end of the

Arcadia, p. 487.
I. 1, for " changa" read Ie changes," ih.

P. 144, l. II" for "one lo~es" read ''-one's love," ib.
488•

I. 13. for "Oh hairs, you are not" read
" Ah hairs, 81': you not," ib.

P. 151. MadriJ(a1, from Lodge's Golden Legacy.
P. 152. 1. 6. tOr CA if I but" read " if 110 f."

1. 7. for c. lovely" read "loving."
1. 9. for "whilst" read " whist." •

P. 154. Montanus which bas here the signature of

• These Ind preceding nriatiOM cxcur in the second edition
of the HILICO".

•

e IJ Dyer,
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Dyer, is inserted In Lodge's Golden
Legacy.

P.16J. This is in Ellis.
P.164. From Sydney's Astrophel and Stella, p. 555.
P. 165, I. 16, for" it" read" yet," ib. 556.
P. J 77. See notices of the Collections of Madrigals of

Morley, Bird, and others, in Cens. Lit.
and British Bibliographer, and also in
Hawkins's History of Music.

P. 181. Is a very pretty song, Anonymous.
P. 188. Montanus Sonnet in the Woods, though here

ascribed to Dyer, is to be found in Lodge's
Golden Legacy.

P. 194. An Invective. See the Table where it has the
the signature Ignoto. It is also in Davi
son's Rapsodie.

P.196. I. G. supposed to be John Gough.
P.204. From Young's Musica Transalpilla, of which

see further extracts in Cens. Lit. VoI.lX.
p. S·

P. 206. The Shepherd's Slumber, is subscribed Ignoto,
in the first edition.

P. 21 I. Also in Davison's Rapsody.
P.212. From Sydney, as before.
P. 218. The Pastoral here inserted is from Davison's

Rapsodie, in which is also another Pasto
ral omitted in the Helicon; on which
account it is here subjoined.

" Dispraise of a Courtly Life.

" Walking in bright PhCEoos blaze,
Where with heat opprest I wu:
I go to a shady wood,
Where greene leaues did newly bod:
And of graase was plenty dwelling,
Deckt with pyde flowers sweetly smelling.

In. this wood a men I met
On lamenting wholy set;
Hewing change of wonted state,
Whence he was transformed late;

Once

•
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Once to Shepheards God retaining,
Now in seruile Court remayning.

There he wandring malecontent,
Vp and downe perplexed went,
Daring not to tell to me,
Spake vnto a sencelesae tree,
One among the rest electing
These same words, or this eftecting.

MyoId mates I gt'ieue to see
Voyde of me in field to be,
Where we once oar lonely sheepe,
Looingly like friends did keepe,
Oft each other's friendship prouing,
Neuer strining, but i.n laWng.

But may Loue abiding be
In poore shepheards base degree?
It belongs to such alone,
To whom arte of Loue is knowne:
Seely shepheards are oot witting,
What in art of Looing is fitting.

Nay, what neede the arte to t&ose,
To whom we our loue diJcloee?
It is to be vsed then,
When we doe but flatter men:
Friendship true in heart a88ured,
Is by natore's gifts procured.

Therefore shepheards wanting skill,
Can loue's duties best fulfill j

Since they know not how to faine,
Nor with Loue to cloake disdaine;
Like the wiser sorte, whose learning.
Flides their inward will of harming.

Well wu I, while voder sIuuieJ
Otu reeda me mosiclte made;
StriuiDg with my matcs in IOUJ,
Mixing mirth our songs among;
Greater was that shepheards lreaIW"C,
Then this false, fine, courtly pleasur•.

e iij Where
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Where, Low m30Y \.MNrc,S U..:
So many puft in mind ) see,
Like to lunoe's birds ot pride,
Scarce each other can abide:
Frienda like to black s"aODes appearing,
Sooner these than thOle in heanng.

Therefore Pan, if thou mayst be
Made to listen vnto me,
Grant I say (if seely man
May make treaty to God PID).
That I, without tby denring,
May be still to thee relylDg.

Only for my two lones sake, Sir Ed. D. lit M. F. G.
In whOle loue I pleasure take;
Only two do me delight
With their euer-pleasing sight.
Of all men to thee retainil>g.
Grant me with those two. remaining.

So &baUI to thee alwaiee,
With my reedes. lOOod mighty r.raiae;
And tint lambe that shall befal ,
Yeare1y deck thine altar shall;
lfit fleBae thee be reflected,
And from thee not reiected.

So Iltft him in tbat place,
TakinJ pittie 00 his case,
Learning this, among the rest,
That the meane estate is best..
Better filled with cootenting,
Voydr of wilhing and rrpcntiltJ.

iir Ph. Sidney."

P. 224. Tbinill. See the 113me poem before at p.
J J 2, subscribed S. E. D. In this copy
there are a few corrections in the con
cluding Jines, whieh were pllObably the
reason for its bein! reprinted.

P.225. The Heroical poem, is also in Davison's
Rapeodie. where it ill entitled " Upon an

Heroicall
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Heroicall P0etl&, ivhich he had hegunne
(in imitatIOn of Pirgil) of the first in
habiting of this famous ile by Brut. and
the Trojans."

P.230. Also'in Davison's Rapsodie.
P.232. From the Arcadia.
P. 236. Also in Davison's Rapsodie.
P.239. Tbirsis praise is reprinted by EIIi••
P. ~41. A Defiance; &c. This is also in Davison'.

Rapsodie.

B.
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ADDENDA.

As the poems of Lodge are among the best of this
Collection, it may not be impertinent to give the title,
dedication, and address 10 the Reader, of his Euphues
Golden Legacy, from which many of the pieces are ex
tracted: especially as they contain some facts of the
author's life ~ot hithe~to l~o.tic('d; f~r neither his voyage
to the Canaries, nor his military ~ervlces have been men
tioned in the meagre memorials of his life. I take the
title and extractll from one of the later editions now lying
before mc, by the favour of Mr. HASLEWOOD.

" Euphues Golden Legacie. Found ifter his death in
his Cell at Silexsedra. Bequeathed to Philavtvs
Sonne.s nursed up with their father in Engla1ld.
Fetcht from the Canaries by T. L. Gent. London,
Printed for Francis ~methwlck, and are to be ~old at
his shop in Saint Dunstanes Church yard in Fleet
.street under the Dyall. 16+2. 4to.

" Dedication•

•, To the Right Honorable and his most esteemed
Lord, the Lord of Hvnsdon, Lord Chamberlain of her
Majesties houshold, and Governour of tbe Towne of
Barwicke: T. L. G. wisbeth increase of all honourable
virtues."

• Lod~c, by hil title-page, intended the Golden Legacy for a
continuatIon to EvpMm, 10' AnalllmJ ofWit, I!J Jolm LJ!J, ISh j
which had become unusually popular: as at tbe conclu.ion ofthe
second part, it is there said-" Euphues is musing in the bottome
of the mountaine Silixledra, Pbiiautul i. married in the hie
of England," .
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. ce Svch Romans (Right Honourable) as delighted in
martiall exploits, attempted Iheir actions in the honour
of Augustus, because hee wall a patron of souldicrs; and
Virgill dellcribed with poems all a Mecenas of schllllers :
both joyntly advancing his royaltie, as a Prince warlike,
anJ learned. Such as. sacrifice to Pallas, present her
bayes as shee is wise. and with armour as shee is valiant:
observing herein that excellent 1'0 7fpE7fWY which dedicateth
honours according to the perfection of the person. When
I entred (Right Honourable)with a deepe insighte into the
consideration of those promises, s~ing your Lordship to
bee a patron of all martialI men and a Mecenas of such as
apply themselves 10 studie, wearing with Pallas both the
launce and the bay, and ayming with Augustus at the
favour of all, hy the honourable verlues of your mind,
being myself first a student, and afterwards falling from
bookes to armes, even vowed in all my thoughts, duti.
fully to affect your Lordship.

" Having with Captain Clarke made a voyage to the
llands of Terceras and the Canaries, to beguile the time
with labour, I writ Ihis booke: rough, as hacht in the
stormes of the Ocean and feathered in the surges of many
perillous seas. But as it is the worke of a souldier and ~

scholler, I presume to shroude it under your HOllour'8
patronage, as one that is Ihe fautor and favol,Her of all
vertuous aclions,and whose honorable love growne from
the generall applau6e of the whole commonwealth for
y~ur higher desert, may keepe from the malice of every
lutter tongue, .

" Other reasons more particular (Right Honourable)
challenge in me a special atfection to your Lordship, as
being scholler with your noble sonnes, Master Edmund
Carew, and Master Robert Carew; (two siens worthy of
1IO honourable a lree and a tree glorious in such bono~r.

a~e fruit) as also being a scholler in the vniverllity vnder
that learned and vertuous Knight Sir Edward Hobby,
whell he was a Barche1er in Artes, a man as well lettered,
1$ well borne, and after the etimolgie of his name, 5p~r.

~ as high as the wings of knowledge can mourn biQ),
~ppie ever}' way, and the more fortqnate, as ble~c=d in
th~hQPP'q[ of so ve~tJ.lOl1i •. La~y.

f Thus
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U Thus (night Honourable) the dutie that r owe-ttll
the sonnes, ('hargeth mee that all my aff~tion bee placed
on the father, for where the branches are S0 precious, the
tree of force O1U:$t bee more excellent. Commanded and
imboldned thus with the ('onsidcration of these fore·
passed reasons, to present my booke to your Lordship, I
humbly intreat your Honour will vouchsafe of mv
labours, and favour a souldier's and a scholler s (len, with
your gracious acceptance, who answers in affection what
wants in eloquence: 80 devoted to your Honour, as his
onely desire is to end his life under the fauour of so mar
tiall and learned a Patron. Resting thus in hope of your
Lordship's curteaie, in 1I0t denying the patronage of my
worke; I cease, wishing you as many honourable for
IUlll'S as your Lordship can dellire or imagine.

Your Honour's Souldier most
humbly affectionate,

Tao, LODGEI"

" To the Gentlemen Readers•

. " Gentlemen looke not here to find allY sprigs of
Pallas bay-tree, nor to heare the humours of any amorous
laureat, nor the pleasing verne of any eloquent orator:
Nolo altum sapere, ther be matters above my capacity:
the coblers cheek shal never light on my head. Ne
sutor ultra crepidam. I will goe no further then the
latchet, aod then all is well. Here you may perhaps find
some leaves of Venus mirtle, but hewen downe by a
&Ouldier ",ith his cuttleaxe, not bought with the allurement
of a filed tongue. To bee bride Gf'lltlcmen, roome for a
souldier and a sayler that gives you the fruits ofhis labour,
that hee wrote in the O('ean, where every line was wet
with a surge and every humourous passion counterchecke
with a storme. If you like it, &0, aud yet I will be yours
in dutie, if you be mine in favour. But if Momus, or
any dillCjuieted 85se, that hath mighty eares to conceiue
with MIdas, and yet little to iudge: if bee corne aboard
our barke to finde fault with our tackling when he knowea
not the shrowdes, lie downe into the hqld and fetch out
a rustie pollax, that saw no sunne this seaven )'eerea, and

eitber
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~ither will bebaste him, or heave the cockscomhe ouer
board to feed cods, -But courleous Gentlemen that fauQur
most backe-bite none, and pardon what is ouerslipt, let
8uch come and welcome, lie into the stewards room and
fetch them a kan of our best beverage, Well Gentlemen
you have Euphues ~acie, I fetcht it as farre as the
IIands of l'erceras, and' therefore read it, censure with
favour, and farewell.

Your's, T. L"

This Romance contains more poetry than is extracted
in the Helicon,; and among the rest, the followins:

" Rosar!er's Second Sonnetlo•

.. Turne I my looks unto the skies,
Love with his arrows wounds mine eyes:
]f so I looke upon the ground,
Love then in every flower is found:
Search I the shade to flie my paine,
He meets me in the shadea againe:
Want I to walke in secret grove,
E'en there I meete with sacred love:
If so I bath me in the sacred spring,
E'en on th~ brink I heare him sing:
If so I meditate alone,
He will be partner of my mone:
If 80 I mourne, he weepes with me,
And where I am, there will he be.
When as I talke of Rosalind,
The God from coyness waxeth kind:
And seemes in selie same flame to frie,
Because he loves as well as I:
Sweet Rosalind, for pittie rue:
For why? than Love I am more true:
He if he speede will quickly flie j

But in thy Jove I live and die:'

" Another.
'f Fint shall the heavens want starry light;

°The seas be robbed of their wavesJ
The day want sunDe, and sunne want bright,
The night want ahadej the dead men graves:

f ij The
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The April Sowers, and leafes, and tree.
Before I false my faith to thee.

First shall the top of highest hills
By humble plaines be overpride,
And poets &COme the MUlles quil~

And fish forsake the water glide;
And Iris lose her colour'd weed,
Before I faile thee at tby need.

First direfull hate shall turne to peace.
And lovl': relent in deepe disdaine,
And death his fatall stroke shall cease,
And envle pittie every paine,

And pleasure mourne, and &orrGW .mile,
Before I talke of any guile.

First Time lihall stay his staileaae race.
And Winter blesse his browes with corne•
.And snow bemoisten Julies face,
And Winter, Spring, and Summer mourne.

Before my pen by helpe offame,
Ceaac to recite thy sacred name:'

tC Phmbe', Sonnet.

" My Boat doth passe the .treightJ
Of leas inceust with fire.

YJ1'd with forgetfu1Des~

Amidst the winter's night:
A blind and carelesse boy

(Brought up by fond desire)
Doth guide me in the sea

Of sorrow and despight.
For every oare be set.

A ranke offooJi.h thoughts,
And cuts (instead of W3\'e)

Ahope without distresse.
The winds of my de('pe aighes,

(That thunder still for nought)
Have split my sailea with feare,

With care and heavineaae I

A mighty storme of tesrea,
A blaeke and hideoas cloocJc.

A thooaaod fierce diadainea.
Doc tlackc the heleyarda oft.

Till
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Till ignorance do pull
And errour haile the shroude.

No starre for safety shines,
No Phmbe from aloft.

Time hath subdued Art, and Joy is slaue toWoe:
Alas (Ioue guide) be kiud: what shall I perish ao!"

.. RO~(lder's Description of Rosalini.

H Like to the c1eare in highest sphere
Where aU imperiall glory shines
Of selfe-same colours is her haire.
Wbether unfolded, or in twines:

Heigh ho, faire Rosalind.
Her eyes are saphires set in snow,
Resemhling heaven by every wiuk:
The Gods doe feare when as they glow,
And 1 do tremble when I think:

Heigh ho, would she were mine.
Iter cheekes are like the blushing cloudc;
That beautifies Aurorae's face;
Or like the silyer crim!lOn shroude,
'1'bat Phc:ebus smiling lookes doth grace;

Heigh ho. faire Rosalind.
'Her eyes are like to budded roses,
Whom rankes ot lillies neighbour nigh;
Within which bounds she balme incloses.
Apt to entice a deitier

Heigh ho, won\d ahe were mine!

Her necke ia like a stately towre,
Where love himself imprlson'd lies,
To watch for glances every honre,
From her divine and sacred eics,

Heigh ho, for Rosalind.
Her paps are centCfl of delight,
lIer breasts are robes ofheavenly·frame)
Where Nature moulds the deaw of light,
To feede perfection with the same;

Heigh hOo would she were mineI
With orient pearle, with rubie red,
With marble white, with saphire blew,
Her body every way is fed,
Yet 10ft in touch and sweet in view :

Heigh ho, fsire Rosalind.
f iij NatDnf
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Nature henelfe her shape admires;
The gods are wounded in her sight,
And love forsakes his hea\'enly fuel,
And at her eyes his brand doth light:

Heigh ho, would she were mine I
Then muse not Nymphs tho' I bemoan.
The absence of Caire Rosalind,
Since for a faire there is a fairer none,
Nor for her wertnCl so divine:

Heigh ho, faire Rmalind.
Heigh ho, my heart! would God that she we~

millCl,"
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To his lo'Ding kinde.friend,

Mauter John Botknham,

Jll"w ComffUl7lwealJh, * the first fmites of thy painea,
Drew on Wits TAeatt!f', t thy second BOnne:
:By both of which I cannot count the gaines
And wondrous profit that the world hath woonc.

Next, in the Musts Gardm t gathering flowres,
'!hon mad'at a nosegay as WI' neuer lWeeter :
WhOle eent will Bauour to TIme'llateat hOWrelJ
And for the gt:eatelt Prince no poeaic meeter.

N"ow comes thy Helicon" to make compleate
And furniah vp thy last impos'd deligue:
My paines heerein, I cannot tenn it great,
But what.lIO-Cre, ml laue (and all) is thine.
Take loue, take palOt'lI. take all remaines in me:
And where thou art, my hart IItillliues with thee,

A.B,

• [A ClIl11ct1oa of _taItiOlJI extnlCta from the 4111Cient mora1 pbilo5ophers, etc,
printed ia 1s97.1 •

t [A similar collection prlDted iD 1598.1
l ['C Belvidere, or the Garden ofthc MUIeI i" • Rlcctlcm ofKDte_ID _. printed

In 1600 and 1610.]
S [l'riDted iJll~ 4lO- aM 1614.....]



To his very kming Friends, M. Nicholas Wanlon.

and M. George Faucet.

Tbough many miles (but more occasiona doo lunder VI

(kinde Gentlemen) yet a promiac at parting dooth in

iastice claime performance, and aasurance of gentle BOo

ceptance would migbtilie condemne me if I should ne

glect it. Htlicrm, tboaghnot u I could wish, yet in lOCh

good 80rt 81 time would permit, haaing past the pikes of

the pretlllC, (lOmea now to Yorke to saIat. her rigbtfuU

Patrone first, and nest (as hia deere friendl &: kinds

men) to offer you her kinde acruice. If sbee apeede well

there,itisallahcerequirC!l J iftbey frowne at ber heere, abe

greatly not cares: for the wiac (sbee kDowes) will Deuer

be other then them aelaes: as for such then u woald sceme

10, but neitber are, nor coer will be, ahe holda tbis 81 a

maine principle; that their malice ncede as little be teared,

u their fauOllr or friendship is to be desired. So hoping

yw will not f~t vs there, as we cODlinuallie shall be

miDdefuD of you heere. I leaae you to tbe deli&ht of

Eagland', Helicon.

Youra in all he may..

A.B.



To tke Reader, if indiffet'ent.

Many honoured names haue heretofore (in their par.

ticuler interest) patronized some part of these inuentions:

many here be, that onely these Collections baue brought

to ligbt, -!f not inferiour (in tbe best opinions) to anie

betore published. The trauaile that hath beene taken in

gathering them from 10 many handes. hath wearied some

howres, which seuered, might in part haue perished; di

gested into this meane volume, may in the opinion of

some not be altogether vnworLhy the labour. Ifany man

hath beene defrauded ofany thing by him composed, by

another man's title put to the SlIme, hee hath this benefit

by this collection, freely to challenge his owne in publique,

'., ",,~ere els he might be Tobd of his'proper due. No one
........ ~k.· _ • ". ~ •

tlling beeing here placed by the Collector of the same

vnder any man"s name, eytber at large, or in letten, but

as it was delluered by some l'speciall coppy comming to

his handes. No one ID:ln, that shall take offence Lhat his

name is published to any inuentiou of his, but he ahall

witbin the reading of a leafe or two, meete with another

in reputation euery way equal with bimselfe, W!IOse

name bath beene before printed to his poeme, which

nowl" taken away were more LbeD tbeft: which may

satisfie bim tbat would faine seeme curious, or be intreated



for his fame. Nowe,if any stationer shall nnde faulte that

his coppies are robd by any thing in this Collection, let me

uke him this question-Why more in this, then in any

diuine or humaine authour? From whence a man (writing

of that argument) shalgather anysaying, sentence, simiJie,

or example, his name put to it who is the authour of the

l81De. This is the .implest of many reasons that I could

vrdge, though perhaps the neerest his capacitie, bot that!

would be 10th to trouble my aelfe to satisue him. Farther,

ifany man whatsoeller, in prizing of hi. owne birth or

fortune, .hall take in acorne, that a far meaner man in

the eye of the world shal be placed by him: I tell him

plainlywhatsoeuer 80 excepting, that, that mans wit is set

by his, Dot that man by him. In which degree, the names

of poets (all {care and dutie ascribed to her great and

sacred name) haue beene placed with the names of the

greatest princea of the world, by the most aUlentique and

worthiest iudgements, without disparagement to their

soueraigne titles: which if any man taking exception

thereat, in ignorance know nOI, I hold him vnworthy to

be placed by the meanest that is but graced with the title

of a poet. Thus gentle reader I wish thee all happinea.

L.N.

[Then follow the Poems, without any Table of Content•.J
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To the trvly

vertvovs and

Honourable Lady, the Lady

ELI ZABETII CARIB.

Deigne worthy Lady, (England's happy Muse,
Learning's delight, that all things else exceeds)
To shield from enuies pawe aDd times abuse,
The tunefull noates of these our shepheards reeds.

Sweet is the concord, and the musicke such,
That as it riners haue been seene to daunce,
When these mwitians did their sweet pipes tuch
In silence lay the vales, as in a traunce.

The Satyre stopt his race to heare them sing,
And bright Apollo to these lares hath giuen
So great a gift, that any fauouring
The shepheards quill, shall with the lights of heauen

Haue equall fate: then chrrrish these (faire Item)
So shall they liue by thee, and thou by them.

Your honours

cuer to command,

RICO"'IlD Mo...



The Table of aU the Songs and Pastorals, 'alith the
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SoIllS. Authon.
·the Shepheard to hi. chOlell Nimph •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Sir Phil. Sidney.
A Shepheardl Edillioa E. B;
Astrophels Loue is cIead , Sir Phil. Sidney.
A Palinode , E II.
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Shepheard , 1. M.
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Better place no wit can finde
Cupid's yoake to loose or binde;
There sweet flowers on fine bed. too,..
Us in their best language woo.

Take me to thee and thee to me,
No, no, no, no, my deere; let be.

'li'bill sma~ light the moeoe bestowel"
Semes thy besmes but to enclose;
So to raise my hap more hie,
Feare not else, none can us spie.

Take me to thee, & thee to me,
No, no, no, no, my deare, let be.

That you heard was but a mouse,
Dumbe sleepe holdeth all the house;
Yet asleepe methinks they IllY,
Young folkes, take time while you may.

Take me to thee, & thee to me,
No, no, no, no, my lieele, let be.

Niggard time threat., ifwe miue
This large oirer of our bliaae ;
Lcmg stay, ere he grant the same,
(Sweet then) while each thing doth frame,

Take me to thee, &: thee to me,
No, no, no, no, my deere, let be.

Your faire mother i. abed,
Candlea out &: curtains sprecl J
She think. you doe letters write,
Write but let me fint indite.

Tab



Take me to thee, & thee to me,
No, no, no,·DO, my deere, let be.

weet (ala !) why sai.ne you thus?
Concord better fittetb u .
Leaue to Mar the force of bands,
Your power in your beauty stands.

Take me to tbee, thee to m ,
0, no. no. 0, my deere. let be.

V\'oe to roe, you doe sw ro
Me to hate. but I forbea ;

ur ed be my destini aU.
bat brought me to 80 high a fall.

Soone with my deathe I will please thee:
0, no. no. no, my deere, let be.

Fi'li. Sir Phil. y n~.

TR ORELLO•

.tl. htplu:rcf$ Ediluon.

on bepbeard which on hillocks sit,
Like Prin on their tbroD j

And guide your floc ,whicb cJ.se out flit,
our flocks of little 00 ;

Good kings ha e Dot di illed it,
But bepbear bane been named;
beepe.-hooke i pter fit

For people well reclaimed.
ij
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The sbepbeards life so honour'd is & praised:
That kings lesse happy seeme. though higber raile d.

The summer lunne hath guilded {aire,
I With morning rayes the mouotames :
The birds doe caroll in the ayre.

I And naked Dimphs in fountaines.
The silvane& in their shagged haire.

With hamadriades trace:
The shadie satires make a quiere,

Which rockes with ecchoes grace.
All breathe delight, all solace ill the season,
Not now to sing. were enemie to reason.

Cosma, my Jove. and more then 10.
The life of my affections:

Nor life alone but lady too.
And Queene of their directions.

Cosma, my love, is fayre you know,
And which you shepheards know not:

Is (Sopbi said) thence called so,
But names her beautie show not.

Yet hath the world no better name then she:
And then the world no fairer thing can be.

The sunne upon her forehead .tands.
Or (jewell sun-like glorious)

Her forehead wrought with Jove's own handa,
For heavenly white notorious.

Her golden lockes like Hermus 'l8nds,
(Or then bright Hermus brighter:)

A spangled caoill binds in with banda,
Then myer moming ligbter.



And if the plaocta are the chide in akiel,
No other .tarreI then plaDcta are her eyell.

Her cbeeke, her lip, fr h ch e, more fresh
TheD selfe blowne bud of rose ;

Rare lip, more red tban thOlic of Besll,
Which tho nd seta coda :

Sweet breath, which all thing doth reft
And ords t.h n bre:: th fi re r:

Checke firme, lip firme, Dot fj ile, nar ncsb,
ubst nee hid i. fI •

In prai doe 0 urrocunt; 81th h i.n placing,
Her chri tall n c, TO nd br ls, om arm emb in.

, The thorough-shining ayte I eeoc,
J not 0 perfect cleare,

Ju i~ the kie of her faire kiDDe,
Wheran no ipot appe reo

The p rts which ought not be eene,
For 60ueraigne worth cell:

Her thigh i azure br n h bee e,
And all in her re well.

g iucrie d , Ie traiter
Well apeD feet, but ir ue

KaT cl Ibed like a heplbeaLrdetSieo
But rather like a a Cj

Her mantle doth the forme e p
Ofall which m y be seene.

Ro be titter for pre
Then or a h ph rd's J

Roabe fit alone for hal
Iu Emperoun doth mou .

BUj
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Roabe which heauen's Queen, the pride of her owne brother.
Wauld grace hel'lle1fe with, or with such another,

Who euer (& who else but laue?)
Embroidered the same,

He knew the world, & what did moue
In all the mightie frame.

So well (belike his skill to prOlle)
The counterfeits he wrought:

Of wood-gods & of euery graue,
And all which else was ought.

Is there a beast, a bird, a fish worth note~

Then that he drew & pictur'd in her coate.

A vail of lawn like vapour thin.
Unto her anckle trailes;

Through which the shapes diacemed bin,
As too & fro, it sailes.

Shapes both of men, wbo neuer lin
To search her wonders out,

Of monsters & of gods a kin
Which her empale about.

A little world her flowing garment seemea
And who but as a wonder thereof deemes?

For here & there appeare forth towers
Among the chalkle downes:

Cities among the country bowers.
Which smiling lunshine crownC8,

Her metall buskins deckt with flowers.
As th' earth when frosts are gone,

Besprinkled are with orient sbowe'r.
Of hayIe & pebble stone.

He



ceUBlanb~' "Ikoar~

Her feature peereleue. peerleue her attire,.
I can but loue het laue. with reale entire.

Oh' who can ing her beauti best,
Or that remaines un ong?

Doe thou Apollo tune the reat.
Unworthy is my tongo ,

To gaze on her i to be blest,
o wondrous mire ber face' ;

Rtr fairenesse cannot be expr t
In goode e or grace •

I loue my love, tbe goodly worke oEnatur
Admire her face, but more admire her tatare.

On thee (O! Cosma) will I gaze.
And reade thy beauties euer:

Delighting in the hI sed neare.
Which can be ended neuer,

For in the luster of thy ray
Appeare thy parents brigbtn
bo bim lfe infinite display
In th hi proper greatn Ie,

Y lOng must end, b t neYer my d ir
or Cosma', face' heordlo' Drc,

Fin', E. B.

A TROPBEL'S LOUE IS DEAD.

1

iog out your bell , Jet mourning abe
or Lou is dead,

B llij

be Ipread,

Coogle
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All Loae i. ad iofeetled,
With pla~of deepe disdaine,
Worth, or nought worth rejected,
And faith faire scorne doth gainc.

From 10 ungrateful faccie,
From such n female frenzie,
From them that use men thus,

Good Lord deliver 0 ••

Weepe neighbours Wttpe, doe yon not heare it II8id
That Loue is dead?

His deathbed peacock's folly,
His wiDding sheet is shame,
His will false, seeming holy,
His sole exeetoor blame.

From so ungrateful hncie,
From such a female frende,
From them that use men thas.
Good Lord deliver as.

Let dirge be Rung &' trentals richly read,
For Loue is dead.

And wrong his tombe onlaineth.
My mu.tresiC warble bart:
Which epitaph containeth,
Her eyes were once his dart.

From so ungrateful fancie
From such a female frenzie,
From them that use men thus,
Good Lord deliver us.

Alu! I lie, rage has this crrour bred,
Loue ia not dead.



englanb" "Utan.
Love is not dead but sleepeth
In her unmatched minJe:
Where sbe bis counsell keepetb,
Till due desert shee finde.

Therefore from so vile faocie,
To call such wit a frenzie,
Who Lone can temper thus,
Good Lord deliver us.

Finis. Sir Phil. Sidn~.

A PALINODI.

As withereth the primrose by the riuer,
As fadeth summer's-sunne from gliding fountaines,
As vanisheth the light blowne bubble eoer,
As melteth snow npon the mossie mountaines.
80 melts, so vanisbeth, so fades, 80 withers,
The rose, the shine, the bubble & the snow;
Of praise, pompe, glory, ioy, (which short life gathers)
Faire praise, vaine pompe, sweet glory, brittle ioy.
The withered primrose by the morning riuer,
The faded summer's sunne, from weeping fountaines:
The light blowDe bubble, vanished for euer,
The molten snowe upon the naked mountaiDes,

A:re emblems that the treasures we uplay,
Soon witber, vanish, fade, & melt away.

For as the snow,(wbose laune did ouer spread
Th' ambitious hills, which giant like did threat

C
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To piera. the heanen with their a8piring head,.
Naked & bare doth leaue their craggie seat.
When a8 the bubble, which did empty Sie
The daliance of the nndiscemed winde,
On whose calme rowling wanes it di.d relie,
Hath sbipwrack made, where it did dalliance linde.
And when the 8un8hine which di8llolued the mow,
Coloured the bubble with a plea88Dt varie,
And made the rathe &: timely primrose grow,
Swarth cloud8 with-draune (which longer time do tarie)

Oh what is praise, pompe, glory, ioy, bnt 80

Aa shine by fouDtainea, bubbles, flowers. or IDOW'

Finu. E. ll.

ASTROPHELL, THE SHEPHEARD, HIS COMPLAINT

TO IllS FLOCKE.

Gee my flocke, goe get yee hence,
Seeke a better place of feeding;

Where Yee may bane some defence
. From the stormea in my brea8t breeding,

And showers from mine eyes proceeding.

Leane a wretch in whom all woe,
Can abide to keepe no measure:

Merry flocke, 8ucb one foregoe
Unto whom mirth is displeasure,
Ooly rich in miscbiefe's treuure.

Yet



Yet (ala.!) before you gae.
Hear your wofull maister' storie ~ :
hich to stones 1 eI would bowe,
SorroW' onely then bath glorie.
When 'tis e1ceU tly SOrTie.

tella, fiercest bepheardesse,
Fier t, but yet fairest euer ;

Stella, whom tb hea 0 till bI eo
Though ag in t me be per u ,
Though I bli,se ioherite neuer,

teUa hath di cd me,
Stella, who more laue has proued

10 tbi ~itiffe heart to be.
Then can in good by u be roo cd
Toward lambkins best beloved.

tella bath refu d me
A trophe11 that 0 well Ierued.

In thL. pleasant spring U! t ee
Whil in pride flower be preserucd
Him Ife only winter- terued.

y (alas) then doth sbe .weare,
That she loueth me dearcly:
ing me so loog to beare

Coales of loue that bume so clearely,
And yet leane me helples e meerely!

Is that laue? forsootb I tro ,
If I aw my good dogge grceued.

_C ij

.'
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And a helpe for him did know,
My loue should not be beleeued,
But he were by me releeued.

No, she hates me, well away;
Feigning loue, somewhat to please me.

Knowing, if she should display
All her hate, death BOOne woold seazc me,
And of hideous torments ease me.

Then my dear Boeke now adieu,
But (alas I) if in your straying,

Heauenly Stella meets with you,
Tell her in your pittious blaying.
Her poore slave'. uniust decaying•

.Finu. Sir Phil. Sidney.

~. BOBBINOL'S DITTIE IN PRAISE OF ELIZA, QUEENE

OF THE SHEPHEARDL .. t ~.u.u .. '
Ye dainty Dimph. that in this blessed brooke

Doe bath your brest,
Forsake your 'Watry bowen, & hither looke

At my request;
And yon faire virgins that on Pamaase dwell,

Whence ftoweth Helicon the learned well ;
Helpe me to blaze
Her worthy praise,

Who in her ICX doth all excel!.
Of



Of Caire Eliza be your siluer song,
That bles'iCd wight:

The flower of virgin may he flourish 1 ng
In princely plight:

For she i Syrinx. dllugbter, without spot.
Which Pan the hepbeard' god on her begot;

So sprung her grace
Of heauenly race,

o mortall blemi h may her blot.

See bere he ts upon the grasaie gree e,
o seem Iy ight!

clad in scarlet, like a mayden queene,
nd erminea white.

U pOD ber head a crimson coronet,
With dalfadili & dam ke ro e set:

Bay leaues betweene,
And primero greene,

Embellish the weet violet.

Tell mc. have ye beh Id her angela face.
Llke Phoebe fuire?

Her hea enly b uiout. her priDedy g c,
Can 11 compare:

The red-ro medled, the while yfere,
In either chee e depeincten Iiuely cheem.

Her modest eye,
Her majestic,

Where hau YOIl &eCoe the like but there l

J aw Phreba. thru t out his golden h d
On her to gaze:

C iij
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But when he saw how broad her beames did spread,
It did him maze.

He blusht to see another sunne below,
Ne durat again his 6erie face outshow:

Let him if he dare
His brightnC88e compare

With hers to baue the ouerthrow.

Shew thyselfe Cynthia, with thy silver rage,
And be not aba.~ht,

When she the beamea of thy beauty displayCJ,
Oh I how art thou dasht?

But I will not match her with Latonae's ICed,
Such folly great sorrow to Niobe did breed,

Now is she a stone,
And makes deadly mone,

WarDing all other to take heed.

Pan may be proud that ever he begot
Such a Bellibone:

And Syrins. rejoice that it euer was .her lot
To beare such a ODe.

Soone as my younglings cry for the dam,
To her will I offer a milke-white lamb.

She is my goddeue plaine,
And I her shepheard's swaine,

Albe-for-awonk, lit for-swat I am.

I ICe Caliope apeede ber to the place
W here my goddeaae shines:

And after hee the other Muaea trace
With their violines.

Bin
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:Bin they DOt bay-branches, which they doe beare,.
All for Eliza in her hand to weare?

So sweetly they play,
And sing all the way,

That it a beanen is to heare.

Loe how finely the Graces can it foote,
To the instrument:

They daunccn deffely, llc singen BOOte
In their merriment.

Wants not a fourth Grace to make the daance onen T
Let that roomc to my lady be giuen.

She shaU be a Grace
To fiU the fourth place,

And raignc with the rest in heauen.

And whether nmncs this benie of ladies brightr
Ranged in a roe?

They bcene all ladies of the lakc bebight
That unto her goo.

Chloris, that is the chiefe nimph of all,
Of oline-branches bearcs a coronaU.

Oliues beene for peace,
When warres doe surcease,

Such (or a princcsse becnc principaH.

Bring hether the pinke llc purple cullumbine..
With gilly flowers;

Bring swcet carnasions, llc sops in wine,
Wornc of paramours.

Strew me the ground with datfa·down.diUies,
And cow-slips, llc kings-cups, and loued lillies.

C iij
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The pretty p8unee
And the chevisaunce

Shall watch with the faire flower-deJuce.

Ye shepheard's daoghten that dwell on the greene,
Hye you there apace;

Let none come there but such as virgins beene,
To adome her Grace.

And when yoo come where she as she is in place,
iee that your rudenesse doc not you disgrace,

Binde your fillets fast,
And gird on your wast,

For more fiDencsse, with a tawdrie lace.

Now rise up, Eliza, decked as thou art
In royall ray:

And now ye dainty damsels may depart
Each one her way.

I {eare I haue troubled your troupes too long:
Let dame Eliza thanke you for her lOng.

And if you come hether
When damsins I gather,

I will part them all, yon among.

Finis. Ed,., Spencer.

THE SHEPHEARD'S DAFFADILL.

Gorbo, as thou cam'st this way
By yonder little hill,
Or 8S thou through the fields didst stray,
Sawst thou my daffadill?

She'.
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-She's in a'frock of Lincolne greene,
The colour maydes delight;
And ceDer bath her beauty seene
But thPough a vayle of white,

Then roses nites to behold
That dresse up louers bowers;
The panne Be the marygold
Are Phmbus paramODJ'l.

'Thou well describ'st the daWadilJ,
It is not full an bower
Since by the spring near yonder hill
I saw'(hat lonely flower.

Yet with my flower thou'did'st Dot meete,
Nor news of her doest bring;
Yet is my daffadill more sweetc
Than that by YOD~t:r spring.

I.law a sbephearde that doth kcepc
In yonder lleld of lillie; •
Was making (as be fed his sheepo)
A wreath ofdaffadillie.

Yet Gorbo: thou delud'st me still,
My flower thou didst not see;
For. know, my 'Pretty datFadill
Is worne of none but mee.

To shew itself but Deere her seale
No lilly is 10 bold;

D
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Except to sljade her frQID the beate,
Or keepe ber from the colde.

Through yt>nder vale as I did-passe
Descending from the hill ;
I met a smerking bonny lasse,
They call her Daffadill.

Whose presence as along she wente,
The pretty flower did greete;
As though their heads they downe-ward bent
With homage to her feete.

And all the shepherds that were nie,
From top of euery hill;
Unto the vallies loud did erie,;
There goes sweet Datfadill.

I gentle shepheard now with ioy,
Thou all my flocks doest fill;
Come goo with me thou shepheard's boy,
Let 111 to Datfadill.

Finis. MicJw.eU Drayton•

.A CANZON PASTORALL IN HONOUB. OF HER MAIESTIE•

Alas! what pleasure now the pleasant Spring
lIath giuen place,

To harsh black frosts the sad ground covermg,
Can we, poore we embrace,

•



When euery bird on euery branch can sing,
Naught but tbis note of woe, alas?

Alas! tbis note of woe wby should we sound?
With us as May, September bath a prime,
Then birds & branches your alas is fond,
Which call upon the absent summer time.

For did flowres make our May,
Or the sunbeames your day,

When night & winter did the world embrace,
Well might you waile your ill, & sing alas.

Lee matron-like the earth herselfe attires,
In habite graue ;

Naked the fields are, bloomlesse are the brirell,
Yet we a summer haue, .

Who in oor clime kindleth these liaing fires,
Which bloomes can OD the briers saue.

No ice doth christallize the running brooke,
No blast defloures the 1l0ure adorned field.
Christall is-cleare, but clearer is the locke,
Whicb to our climes these living fires doth yeeld.

Winter tbough euery where
Hath no abiding here:

On brooks & brien sbe doth role alone,
The lunne which lights our world is alwayes one.

Edmund Bolton.
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MELICERT118 M·ADRIGALE.

What are my sbeepe witbonttheir wonted food ?
What is my' life except I gaine my lou!;:?
My sheepe consume and faint for want of blood,
My life is Imt nnleSlle I grace approue.

No flower that saplesse thriues,
No turtle without pheare.

The day without the sunne- dothe lower fur woe;
Then woe mine eyes, nnlesse they beauty see.
My sonne Samelaes ·eyes; by whom I know
Wherin delight consists. where pleasures be.

Nought more the heart renin6a
Than to embrace his deere.

The starres from earthly humours gaine their light,
Our humours by their light possesse their power:
Samelaes eyes fed by my weepiog sight.
Infuse my paines or ioyes, by smile or lower

Towards the source of loue,
It feedes, it filil~s. it eDlI"

KiDde lookes, deare to your ioy, behold her eyes,.
Admire her heart; desire to tast her kissesl
In them the heaueD of ioy Be solace Iyes,
Without them euery hope his SUCCOlll' miIseI.

Oh how I live to proue,
.Whereto this 1OW:e'lends ?

RQ. Greene•. .....



OLD DAMON'1t PASTORAI.L..

Jrom fortone's frownes & cbange remou'd, .
Wend, silly flcx:ks, unblllSsed feeding:

None of Damon more belou'd,
Feede, gentle lambs, while I sit reading.

Carelesse worldlings, outrage quelletb
All the pride l'c pompe of chie ;

But true peace with shepheards dwelletb,
(Shepheards who. delight in pittie)

Whether grace of heaoeD beholdeth,
On our humble mindes such pleasure;

Perfect peace with swainea abideth.
Loue & faith is shephearc!'s treasure.

On the lower plaines the thunder
Little thriue., & .nought preuai1etb:.

Yet in cities.breedeth wonder,
And tbe higbest bills assaileth.

Enuie of a forraigne tyrant
n.reatneth kings, Dot shephearda bumbltt:.

Age makes silly swaines delirent,
Tbimt of rules garres great IDen 1twnb1e~.

What 10 other seemeth some
Abject state &: hamble biding:

15 our ioy & countne glorie, .
Higbest states haue worse betiding:

Golden cups do harbour poyson,
And the greatest pompe dissembling:.

(:ourt of seasoned words bath fOYSOD t .
TD:uon haunts iu mest auembliug,.

D.ni
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Homely hearts doe harbour quiet.
Little feare, & mickle solace:

States suspect their bed & diet.
Feare & craft do haunt the palace.

Little would I, little want I,
Where the minde & store agreeth,

Smallest comfort is not scantie,
Least he longs that little seeth.

Time hath beene that I haue longed.
Foolish I, to like of folly,

To conuerse where honour thronged,
To my pleasures linked wholly.

Now I see, & seeing sorrow,
That the day consum'd returnes not:

Who dare tr'lst upon to morrow,
When nor time, nor life sojourns not.

Finis. Thom. Lodge.

PERIGOT AND CUDDlE'S ROUNDELAY.

It fell upon a holy-cuc,
Hey hoe, holy-day:

Whcn holy fathers wont to shrive.
Now ginneth this Roundelay.

Sitting upon a hill so hie,
Hey hoe the high hill :

The while my flock did {cede thereby,
The while the shepheards aclfe did spill.

1 saw



I saw the bouncing Belly-bone,.
Hey hoe, bonn}--bell:

Tripping ouer the dale alone,
She can hip it very well.

Well decked in a frock of gray,
Hey hoe, gray is greete:

And in a kirtle ofgreen say,
The greene is for rnaydens rneete.

A chaplet OD her head she wore,
Hey hoe, the chaplet:

Of sweet violets therin was store,
She's sweeter than the violet.

My sheepe did leaue their wonted food,
Hey hoe, silly sheepe:

And gard on her as they were wood,.
Wood as he that did them kepe.

As the bonny lasse passed by,.
Hey hoe, bonny lasile:

She rord at me with glauncing eye,.
As cleare as the chrystall glasse

All as the sunnie bearne so bright,
Hey hoe, the sun-bearne,

Glaunceth from Pha:bus face forth-right,
So Loue into my hean did streame.

Or a, the thunder cleaues the clouds,.
Hey-hoe, the thunder:

Wherin the lightsome leuin shrouds.
So e1eaues my soule asunder.

Or as dame Cynthia's siluer ray,.
Hey hoc, the moone-light;

Doiiij.
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Upon the glistering wave doth play.
Such play is a pitteous plight.

The glaunce into my heart did glide
Heyo hoe, the glider:

Therewith my soule was sharply gri~

Such wounds some we:r.en wider.
Hasting to raunch the arrow out,

Hey hoe, Perigot:
I left the head in my heart roote.

It was a desperate shot.

The",- it rankleth aye more & mo~
Hey hoe, th~ arrow:

Ne can I find salue for my .so~.

Laue is a curelesss sorrow.
And though my bale with death I bought.

Hey hoe, heauie cheere ;
Yet should thilke lane not from my thought,

So you may buy gold too dearc.

But whether in painfull loue [ proe,
Hey hoe, pinching paine;

Or.thriue in wealth, sheoshall be miac,
·Btlt if thou can heor obtaine,

And if for gracelesse griefe I dye,
Hey hoe, gracelesse griefe.

Witnes&e, she slew me with her eye,
Let thy folly be the preefe.

And you that saw it, simple sbeepe.
Hey hoe, the fair llocke,

For
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For preef'e thereof my death shall weepe,

Add moane with many a mocke.
So leam'd I loue on a holy cue,

Hey hoe, holy day:
That euer since my heart did greeue~

NoW' endeth our roundelay.
FiJIU. Edm. Spnscer.

PHILLIDA AND CORIDON.

In the merry month of May,
In a marne by breake of day,
Forth I walked by the wood·aide,
When as May was in his pride:
There I spied all alone,
Phifiida &: Corydon.
Much a doo there was, God wot,
He would laue &: she would not.
She Nlid neuer lWIn w.as true,
He said, none was false to yoo,
He IBid, he had loo'd her long,
She said, Loue should haue no wrong.
Coridon would kisse her then,
She said, maides must kiu no men,
Till they did for good &: all:
Then she made tlie shepheard call
All the heanens to witnesse truth :
Neocr lou'd a truer yooth.
Thus with many a pretty oath,
Yea &: nay, &: faith &: troath,

B

15
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Sach aa silly shepheards l18e

When they will not I.oue abuse.
Lone which had beeoe long dehlc1cd~
Was with kiases sweet concluded.
And Phillida with garlands gay.
Was made the lady of the May•

.Finif.-· N. Brelorl.

TO COI.IN CLOUTE.

hotie sat bathing by a spring.
Where fairest shades did hide her.

The windes blew calme, the birds did siogy
The coole streames ranne beside her.

My wanton thought. entic'd mine eye~

To see what was forbidden:
:But better memory aid. fie.

So, vaine desire was chidden.
Hey nonnie, nonnie, &c,

Into a slumber then I fell.
When fond Imagination

Seemed to see,. but could not teD.
Her feature or her fasbion.

:ButCYCD as babes in dreames doe sma.;
And IOIDetimes fall a weeping.

10 I awakt, as wnc this while,
As when I fell a sleeping.
Hey nOlmie, DOnnie, ~c•

.ft;ai.r. 8jep"" 7'oIif... J
.enn."••••··.
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BOWLAND'S SONG IN PRAISE OF THE FAIREIT BETA.

o thoo silner Thames, 0 clearest christall fiood,
Beta alone the l'ho::nix is of all thy watry broocl.
The Qneene of virgins one!y she,
And thou the Queene of fiouds shalt be.
Let all the nimphs be joyfull then to see this happy day,
Thy Beta now alone .hall be, the subject of my lay.

With daioue Be delightsome straines of sweetest vire1ayes,
Come, louely shepheards, sit we downe, Be cl1aunt our Beta'.. praise.
And Jet us sing so rare a vereo
Out Beta's ,praises to rehearse,
That little birds shall silent be, to heare poore shepheards sing,
And rivers backward bend their course, &: fiow unto the spring.

Bange aU thy swannes, fuire Thames, together on a rank~:

. And place them duly one by one upon thy stately banke.
Then sct togetber all a-good,
Recording to the sUuer flood :
And craue the tunefull nightingale to helpe ye with her lay;
The ozell Be the thrustle cocke, cbiefe ml18icke of our May.

o see what troopes of nimphs been sporting on the strand.,
And they bceoe blessed nimphs of peace. with oliues in their banda.
How merrily the MlUCI sing
That all the ftourie meddowes ring I
And Beta sit. upon the banke in purple & in pall,
And shee the QuCCDC of Muses is, & wcares the coronaDo

1;rIm up her golden tressca with Apollo's sacred tree,
o happ1 ~ht unto all those that loue & honour thee.

'Eij Tbo
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The bleaed angels haue prepar'd
A glorious crown for thy reward.
Not sucb a golden crowne as hdugbty Czar Wcarel,

Bot lOeb a gliUering starrie crown as Ariadue bearea.

Make ber a goodly chaplet of RZur'd CulJnmbine.
And wreath about ber coronet with sweetest Eglantine.
Bedeck our lIeta all with lillies,
And tbe dainty datfadillies j

With I'05e8 damaske. wbite &:~ &: faifel't flowre-dclie:e.
With cowslips of lerusalem, lit cloauea of paradice.

o thon faire torch of heanen. the dayes mOlt dearest ligbt.
And thou bright abining Clnlbia, the glory ~ the nigbt.
Yon starrea, tbe ern of heanen,
And thou the gliding Ieoeu.
And thoo 0 gorgeooa Iris, with all strange coIoun d,ed:
When she sbeanea btb her rayes, then dasht is all your pride.

See how the day stands still. admiring of her face.
ADd time loe stretebeth forth his anDeS, thy Beta to embrace.
The syreos sing sweet layes.
The Trytoos sound her praise,
Go pus 00, Thames. aDd hie thee fast nnto the ocem &ea.
And let thy billowes there proclaim thy Beta's holy-da,.

And water tboa the bJesIed mote of that green olioe tree,
Witb wboee sweet shadow all thy bankes with peKe presaDeLI be.
LaureU for poets &: cooqueroars,
And mirtlc for Lcrre·~.
That fame may be thy fruit. the boogbs peaened by peace,
Aocllct the moamfall cypra die, DOW ItDnDeI ~ IaDfCIII ceae.

Weele



Weele strew the shoare with pearle, where Beta walks ahne,
And we will paue ht"J" princely bower with richest Indian stonCo
Perfume the ayre, & make it swec:te,
For such a goddesse it is meete.
For if her eyes for pllrity contend with TItan's light,
No meruaile then, altbough they so doe dazdl human sight.

Sound out your trumpets tben, from London's stately towers,
To beat the stormie winds a-backe, & calme the raging showen,
Set to the comet & the flllte, .
The orpharioD llc the lute:
And tune the tabor lie the pipe to the sweet violins:
And moue the thunder in the ayre with lowdest clarions,

Beta, long may thine altan smoake with yerely sacrifice,
And long thy sacred temples may their sabbaths solemnize;
Thy shepheards walch by day and night..
Thy maldes attend the holy light,
And tby large empire stretch her armes from east to west,
And Albion on the Appenine aduance her conquering creat.

Finis, MicA. Dra!Jton.

THE BARGINET OF ANTIIIACBUS.

In pride of youth, in midst of May,
When birds with many a merry lay

Salute the~un's up.rising;
I sate me doWDe fast by a spring,
And while there merry chaunten sing,

I fell upon surmizin~,

EiJ Amidst



Amidst my doubts Be mind's debate,
Of change of time, of world's estate,

I spyed a boy attired
In sil\lCI' plumes, yet naked quite,
Some pretty feathers fit for flight,

Wherewith he still aspired.
A howe he bare, to worke men'. wrack,
A little quiver at his back,

With many arrowes filled:
And in his soft & JH'Ctty hand,
He held a liuely burning brand,

Where-with he louers killed.
Fast by his side, in rich array•

.There sat a louely lady gay,
His mother as I guessed:

That set the lad upon her knee,
And trim'd his bow, & taught him flee,

And mickle loue professed,
Oft from her lap at sundry howrea,
He leapt Be gathered &Ommel' flowrea,

Both violets & r0geS:
But see the chaunce that followed fait,
.As he the pompe of pride doth wast

Before that he supposes,
A bee, that harbour'd bard thete"t, .
Did sting his band, Be made him a:'.

Oh, mother, I am wounded I
Fair Vennl that beheld hcuonllc.
eryed out. alas! I am \1hdonc,

And thereupon she sWounded,
My little lad; the Goddeu "yd,
Who hath my Cupid 10 diamU'd ~

He
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He answered: gentle mother,
The hony-worker in the hiue
.:My griek & millCbiefe doth contriue,

. Alas it is DOne other.
~ee kil;t the lad: DOW marke the chaunce,
And strait .be fell.IDto a traullce,

And crying, tbll5 concluded:
J.h! wanton boy, like to the bee,
'1bon with a kisse hath woundeli mee,

And baplesse Lone included.
A little bee doth thee affright,.
lIut ah I my wounds are full of spright .. _

And cannot be recured;
The boy that kist his mother's paine.
Gan smile, & kist her whole againc,

And made her hope assured.
He suckt the wound, & swag'd the sting;

~
little Loue ycurde did sing,

Tben let no loners sorrow. \
o da, though griefe attaint his hart,

Let hIm with courage bide- the smart; .
. ,Amends will c:ome to morrow•

.Finis. Tluna. Lodp. /
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XE1UPHON'S ROVNDELAY;

Wf1eD tender ewes brought home with eaeniog aol1D4t
Wend to their (okla,
ADd to their hOlds
The aIIcp.bearcb trodse when lipt ofda1 is doaM

Elij l1pga
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Upon a tree,
The eagle, loue's {aire bird, did peareh,
There resteth hee.
A little By his harbour then did search,
And did presume, (tbough othen laugh'dthereat)
To pcarch wheras the princely eagle sat.

The eagle froun'd lie shooke his royall wings,
And charg'd the Hie
From thence to hie.
Afraide, in hast the little creature fiibgl,
Yet seekes againe,
FearefuJl to pcarke him by the eagle's aide.
With moodie "aine
The spccdie poast of Ganimede replide:
Va888ile auaunt, or with my wings you die,
h't fit aD eagle seat him with a Hie?

The IDe crau'd pittie, atill the eagle frowo'd:
The silly Bie,
Ready to die,
Disgrac'd, diaplac'd, fell groueling to the ground.
The cagle sawe,
And with a royall minde said to the fiie,
'Be not in awe, .
I scome by me the meanest creature die.
Then lCllle thee heen:: the joyfull Hie up-flings,
And sate safe shadowed with the cagle's wings.

Ro. Gretrre.



A PASTORALL OF PHILLIS AND CORIDON.

00 a bill there growes a Hower
Faire befaJJ.tbe daintie sweet:

By that flower there is a bower,
Where the heaueoly Muses meet.

ID that bower there is a chaire,
Fringed all about with gold:

Where doth sit the fairest faire,
That cuer eye did yet behold.

It is 'Phillis faire & bright,
Shcc that is the shepherd's ioy :

Shee that VenUi did despight,
And did blinck her little boy.

This is shee, the wise, the rich.
That the world desires to see:

This is iPJa. que the which,
There is nODe but ouely abee.

Who would not this face admire?
Who would not this. saint adore?

Who would DOt this sight desire,
Though he thought to see DO more 1

•
Oh faire eyes, yet let me see,

ODe good locke, & I am gODe :
Look on me for I am hee,

Thy poore silly Coridon,
F ThOll



Thou that art the shepheard's queene,
Looke upon thy silly swaine:

By thy comfort haue beene scene
Dead men brought to life againe.

Finis. N. Breton.

CORIDON AND MELA1tIPUS SONG.

Cor. Melampus, when will Loue be void of fcares?
Mel. When Ielonsie hath neither eyes nor cares.
Cor. Melampus, when will Loue be throughl, shrieuedl
Mel. When it is hard to speake, & not belieued.
Cor. Melampus, when is Loue most male conlent?
Mel. When loners range, & beare their bowes unbent.
Cor. Melampus, tell me, when Loue takee least harme?
Mel. When swaincs sweet pipes are poft, & truls are warme.
Cor. Melampus, tell me, when is Loue best fed ?
Mel. When it has suckt the sweet that ease hath bred.
Cor. Melampus, when is Loue in time ill spent?
Mel. When it carnes mead & yet receaves no rent.
Cor. Melampus, when is time well spent in looel
Mel. When decda win meed, & worda lone workes doe proue.

Fmis. Gear. Palk.

TITl'J1.11,
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TITYRUS TO HIS FAIRE PHILLIS.

The silly swaine whose loue breeds discontent,
Thinkes death a trifle, life a loathsome thing,

Sad be lookes, sad he lies :
But when his fortunes mallice doth innent,
Then of Loue's sweetnes he will sweetly sing;

Thus he liues, thus he dies.
Then Tilyrus whom Loue hath happy made,
Will rest thrice happy ID this mirtle shade.

For though Loue at first did greene him:
Yet did Loue at last releeue him.

.35

-Finis. I.D.

SHEPHEARD.

Sweet thrall, first step to Lone's tdicitie.
Shepheardesse. .

Sweet thrall, DO stop to perfect libertie.
Hee. 0 life. Shee. What life?
Hee. Sweet life. Shee. No life more sweet:
Hee. 0 Loue. Shee. What Loue ?
Hee. Sweet Loue. Shee. No Loue more meet.

Finis.

F ij
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ANOTHER BY THE SAME AUTHOUa.

Fields were ouer-spread with flowers,
Fairest choise of Floraes treasure:
Shepheards there had shady bowers,
Where they oft repos"d with pleasure,

Meadowes flourish'd fresh & gay,
Where the wanton heards did play.

Springs more cleare then. christalI streames,
Seated were the groues among.
Thus nor Titan's scorching beames,
Nor earth's drouth could shephcards wrong

Fair Pomonae's fruitfull pride:
Did the budding branches hide,

Flockca of sheepc fed on the plaines,
Harmelesae shecpc that roamd at large:
Here & there sate pensiue swaines..
Wayting on their wandring charge,

Pensiue while their lasses smil'd,
Lasses which had them beguil'd,

Hills with trees were richly digbt,
Vallies stor'd with Vestae's wealth:
Both did harbour sweet delight,
Nought was there to hinder health,

Thus did heauen grace the soyle :
Not deform'd with workmen's toyle.

PI1rest plot of earthll mold,
:Might that land be Justly named :
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Art by nature was controled.
Art. which no such pleasures framed.

Fayrer place was neuer scene :
Fittest place for beauties' queene.

Fmu. 1.M.

MENAPHON TO PERSANA.

P'aire fields proud F10raes vaunt. why h't you mille
When as I languish?

You golden meades why shine you to beguile
My weeping anguish?

I liue ~ sonow. you to pleasure spring.
Why doe you spring thus?

What will not Boreas. tempests wrathfull King.
Take some pitty on us ?

And send forth Winter in her rustie weede.
To waile my bemoanings.

While Idis tresk doe tune my country rcede
Unto my groanlbgs.

But heauen & earth. time. place. & enery power
Haue with her conspired :

To rome my bliufnll sweet to balefull sower
Since I this desired.

The heauen whereto my thoughts may not aspire.
Aye me unhappy I

It was my fault t' imbrace my bane the fire
That forceth me to die.

Mine be the payne, but her's the cruell cause
Of this strange torment.

F iij WherefOR
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Wherefore no time my banning prayers shall pal1ge
TIll proud she repent.

Finis. Ro. Greene,

.A 'SWEET PASTORALL,

Good Muse rocke me a sleepe
With some sweet harmonie:

The weary eye is not to keepe
Thy wary companie.

Sweet Loue be gone a while,
Thou knowest my heauiness:

Beautie is borne but to beguil&
My hart of happines.

See how my little £locke
That lou'd to {eede on hie:

Doe head lo~ tumble downe the rocke,
And in the vallie die.

The bushes & the trees
That were so fresh & greene:

Doe all their daintie coloar leeIC,
And not a leafe is scene.

The blackebird & the thrush
That made the woods to ling:

With all the rest are now at huah,
And not a note they sing.

Sweet
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Sweet Philomele the bird.
That hath the heauenly throat:

Doth now alas not once aff"oord
Recording of a noate.

The Bowers haue had a frost
Each hearbe hath lost her sauour:

And Phillida the faire hath l08t
The comfort of her fauour.

Now aU these carefull sights.
So kill me in conceit:

That how to hope upon delights.
It is but mere deceite.

And therefore my sweet Muse
Thou knowest what helpe is best:

Do now thy heauenly cunning use.
To set my heart at rest.

And in a dreame hewray
What fate shall be my friend:

Whether my life shall still decay,
Or when my sorrow end.

FUtis. N. Breton.

89
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HARPALUS C01IPLAINT ON PHILLADAES LOUE BE

STOWED ON CORIN, \VHO LOUED HER NOT,

AND DENYED HIM THAT LOUED HE~

Phillida was a faire maide,
As fresh as any flower,

Whom Harpalus, the heardaman prayde
To be his paramour.

Harpalu.~ & eke Corin,Vere heards men both yfere :
And Pbillida could twi$t & spinne,

And thereto sing full clean:.
But Phillida was all too coy,

For Harpalus to winne;
For Corin was her onely ioy,

Who forc'd her not a pinne. '
How often would she flowers twine]

How often garlands make:
Of cowslips & of cullumbine,

Aod all for Corio's sake.
But Corin he had bawkes to lure,

And forced more the field;
Of louers Jaw hee took no cure,

For once hee was beguil'd;
Harpalw preualled naugbt,

His labour all W8s108t:
For he was furthest from her thought,

And yet he I,ou'd 1K'r most.
Therefore woxe be bothe pale &- leane,

And dry as dod of clay;
His flesh it was consumed deane,

His colour gone away.
Ria
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His beard it had not long been shaue,
His haire hung all nnkempt :

A man most fit euen for the grave,
Whom spitefull laue had spent.

His eyes were red, & all forewateht,
His face besprent with tesres :

It seem'd unhap had him long hateht,
In midst of his dispaires.

His c10athes were blaeke & also bare,
As one forlome was bee:

Upon his head he alwayes ware
A wreath of willow. tree.

His beasts he kept upon the hill,
And he sate in the dale:

And thus with sighs & sorrowcs shrill,
He gan to tell bis tale.

Oh Harpalus, thus would he say,
Unhappiest under sunne:·

The cause of thine unhappy day,
By laue was first begun.

For thou wentst first by sute to seeke
A tyger to make tamc:

That sets not by thy laue a leeke,
But makes thy grief a game.

As easie were it to convert
Thc frost into a flame:

As for to tume a froward hart
Whom thou so faine wouldst frame.

Corfu, he livith carelesse,
He lespes among the leaues:

He estes the fruit of tby redresse,
Thou reap'st, he takes the sheaacs.

G
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My beasts awhile your foode refraine,
And harke your heardman's sound:

Whom spightfull Loue, alas, hath slame,
Through-girt with many a wOlUld.

Oh! happy be ye beasts wild,
That here your pasture takes:

I see that ye be not beguild,
Of these your faithfull makes.

The hart he feedeth by the hinde,
The bucke hard by the doe:

The turtle-doue is not unkinde
To him that loues her so.

The ewe she hath by her the ram,
The young cowe hath the bull :

The calfe with many a lusty lamb
Doe fcede their hunger full.

But, well-away, that Nature wrought
Thee Phillida so faire:

For I may say that I haue bought
Thy beauty all too deere.

What reason is't that cruelty
With beauty should hane pan?

Or else that such great tirannie,
Should dwell in woman's hart 1

I see therefore to shape my death,
She cruelly is prest:

To th' end that I may want my breath,
My dayes beene at the best,

Oh Cupid grant this my reqnest,
And doe not stop thine eares:

That she may feele within her brest
The paine of my despaire.

Of



Of Corin that is carelesse,
That she l1lay craue ber fee:

As I haue done, in great distresse,
That lou'd het' faithfully.

But since that I shall die ber slane,
Her slaue & eke her tbrall :

Write you my friends upon my graue,
This chance that is befall.

Here lieth unhappy Harpalus,
By cruellloue now slaine ,

Whom Pbillida unjustly thUB,
Hath murdred with disdaine.
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Finis. L. T. HOward, Earle of Surrit.·

ANOTHER ON THE SAME SUBJECT, BUT MADE AS IT
WERE IN AUNSWERE.

On a goodly summer day,
Harpalas & Phillida ;.
He, a true harted swaine
She, full of coy disdaine,

drone their flocks to field:
He to see his shepheardesse,
She did drcame on nothing lesse,
Then his contiauall care,
Which to grim-facea despaire,

wholely did him yeeld.
Carin she affected still,
All the more thy heart to kill.

G ij Thy



Thy ~se doth make me me
That thou shouldst loue so true,

And be thus disdaiIi'd:
While their Backes a feeding were,
They did meete together there.
Then with a curtsie lowe,
And sighs that told his woe,

Thus to her he plain'd.
Bide awhile faire Phillida,
List what Harpalus will say
Onely in loue to thee,
Though thou respect not mee,

Yet vouchsafe an eare:
To preuent ensuing ill,
Which no doubt betide thee will,
If thou do not foresee,
To them it presently

Then thy harme I feare,
Firme thy loue is well I wot,
To the man that loues thee not,
louely & gentle mayde,
Thy hope is quite betrayde,

Which my heart doth greeue.
Corin is unkinde to thee,
Though thou thinke contrarie :
His loue is growne as light,
As is his falcon's flight,

This sweet nimph beleeue.
Mopsus daughter, that young mayde,
Her bright eyes his heart hath strayde

From



From his affecting thee,
Now tbere is none bot shee

Tbat is Carin's blisse:
Phillis, men tbe virgin call,
Sbe is buxome, faire & tall,
Yet not like Pbilli~a:

If I my minde might say,
Eyes oft deeme amisse.

He cdmmends her beauty rare,
Wbich witb thine may not compare;
He does extoll her eye,
Silly thing, if tbine were by,

Tbus conceit can erre :
He is rauisb'd with ber breath,
Thine can quicken life in death,
He praiseth all her paris;
Thine, winnes a world of harts,

More if more there were.
Looke sweet nimph upon thy Bock
They stand still, & now fcede not;
As if they shar'd with thee,
Griefe for the iniurie

Offred to true laue.
Pretty lambkins how tbey moone,
And in bleating seeme to groane,
Tbat any shepheard's swaine
Should cause their mistress paine:

By affects remoue.
Ifyou looke but on tbe grasse,
It's Dot halfe 80 greene as 'twas:
When I began my tale,

G iij But
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But is as witber'd pale,
All in mere remorce.

Marke the trees that brag'd euen now,
Ofeach goodly greene leaud bow,
They seeme as blasted all,
Ready for win&r's fall.

Such is true loue's force.
The gentle murmur of the springs
Are become contrary things :
They haue forgot their pride,
And quite forsake theil' glide.

As if charm'd they stand.
And the flowers growing by.
Late so fresh in euery eye;
See how they bang the head,
As on a suddaine dead

Dropping on the sand.
The birds that chaunted it. yer-while
Ere they heard of Corin's guile.
Sit as they were afraide,
Or by some hap dillmaide,

For this wrong to thee.
Harke sweet Phil how Philomell,
That was wont to sing so well j

Iargles now in yonder bosh.
Worser then the rudest thrnsh,

lUI it were not sbee.
• Phillida, who all this while,

Neuer gaue a sigh or smile:
Round about the field did gaze,

•
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As her wits were in a mne,
Poore despiled mayd,

And revioed at the last,
After streamee of tcares were put:
Leaning on her shepheard's hooke,
With a sad & heaoie looke,

The poore soule she sayd.
Harpalus, I thank not thee,
For this sorry tale to mee :
Mcctc me here againe tomorrow,
Then I will conclude my sorrow

Mildly, if may be:
With their ftockes they home doe fare,
Eithen heart too full of care :
If they doe meete againe,
Then what they furder sayne

You shall hear from me.

Shep. Tonie.
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THE NYMPHES MEETING THEla MAY QUEENE, ENTER
TAINE HER WITH THIS DIT'rIE.

With fragrant flowers we strew the way,
And make this our cbie:ie holy-dsy.
For though this clime were bleat ofyore,
Yet was it neuer proud before.

o beauteous queene of IIClCOIld Troy,
Accept of our un&ined joy.

Giij Now
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Now th' ayre is sweeter than sweet halme,
And satyres dance about the palme ;
Now earth with verdure new~y dight,
Giues perfect signs of ller delight.

o beauteous Queene, &c,

Now birds record new harmonic
And trees doe whistle melodie;
Now euery thing that Nature breedes,
Doth clad itselfe in plf'.asant weedes.

o beauteous queene, &c,

Finis. Tho, Watr07l.

COLIN CLOUTE'S MOURNFUL DITTIE ~OR THE DEATH
OF ASTROPHEL.

Shepherds that wonL on pipes of oaten rcede
Oft-times to planne your loue's concealed smart,
And with your pitiouslays have learn't to breede
Compassion in a country lasses hart:
Harken ye gentle shepberdi to my song,
And place my dolefull plaint, your plaints among.

To you alone I sing this mournfull verse,
The moumfulst verse that euer man did sing;
To you whose softned hearts it may unpierce
With dolour's dart for death of Astrophell,
To )'Gu I sing, & to none other wight, .
For well I wot, mine rimes beene rudely dight,

Yet



Yet III they beene, if any nicer Wit
Shall hap to hearc, or couet them to reade:
Thinkc he, that such are for sucb ones most fit,
Made not to please the Iiuing but the dead.
And if in him fam'd pitty euer place:
Let him be moued to pitty such a case.

EtIm. Spnactr.

DAK.iETAS JlGGE IN PRAISE OF HIS LOUE.

Jolly Shepheard, Shepheard on a hill,
On a lrill 80 merrily,
On a hill 80 cberilv,

Feare not Shepheard there to pipe thy tiU,
Fm euery dale, tiU euery plaine,

Both sing & say; Lone feels no painc.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard on a greene,
On a greene so merrily,
On a greene 80 cherily,

Be thy voyce shrill, be thy mirth scene,
Heard to each swaine, scene to each trull:

Both sing & say; Loue's ioy is full.

Jolly Shepheard, Shepheard in the lunne,
In the mnne 80 merrily,
In thc sunne 80 cherily,

Sing forth thy songs, & let thy rimes ranne
Downe to the dales, to the hills aboue:

Both ling Be Illy J no life to loue..
H Iolll
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lolly Shepheard, Shepheard in the shade,
In the shade 10 merrily,
Tn the shade 10 cherily,

loy in thy life, life of shepheard's trade,
loy in thy laue, laue full of glee,

Both sing, & SBJ; sweet Loue for me.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard herc or thcre,
Here or there 10 merrily,
Here or there 10 cherily,

Or in thy chat, either at thy cheere,
In cuery jigge, in euery lay,

Both aing & say i Loue lasts for aye.

lolly Shepheard, Shepheard Daphnc's Loue,
Daphnc's louc 10 merrily,
Daphne's loue 10 cherily,

Let thy fancie never more remooc,
Fanae be fixt, fixt not to Beete,

Still sing & say i Loue's yoake is sweet.

Finis. John Wootton.

MONTA-NUS PRAISE OF HIS FA-IRE PH<EBE.

Pha:be sate,
Sweet she sate,

Sweet sate Phame when I saw her,
White her brow,
Coy her eye,

Brow & eyc, how much IOU please me.
Word.



Words I spent,
Sighs I sent,

Sighs & words could neuer draw her,
Oh my Loue
Thou art lost,

Since no sight could euer ease thee.
Phtebe sate
By a fount,

Sitting by a fount I spide her,
Mark her toach,
Rare her voyce,

Touch & voyce what may distaine you ?
As she sung,
I did sigh,

And by sighs whilst that I tride her,
Oh mine eyes
You did loose,

Her first sight, whose want did paiDe you,
Pba:bu8 docks
White as wooll •

Yet were Pha:be's lookes more whiter,
Pha:bus eyes
Done-like mild,

Dooe-like eyes both mild Be crnell,
Montane lWeares
In yoor lampes

He will die for to delight her,
Pha:be yield,
Or I die,

Shall, true hearts be Uncie's faelll

Tlaom. Lxlge.
H ij
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THE COMPLAINT OF THESTILIS THE FORSAKEN

SHEPHEARD.

Thestilis, a silly swaine, when loue did Mm forsake,
In moumfull wise amid the woods, thus 'gan his plaint to make.
Ah! wofull man (quoth he) false is thy lot to mone,
And pine away with carefulI thou!'lhts, unto thy loue unknown.
Thy nimph forsakes thee quite, whom thou didst honour 10:

That aye to her thou wert a friend, but to thyselfa foe.
Ye loners that haue lost, your hearts desired choyce:
Lament with me my cruell hap, and helpe my trembling voyce.
Was neuer man that stood so great in fortune's grace.
Nor with his sweat (alas! too deere) possess'd so high a place:
As I whose simple heart, aye thought himself still sure,
But now I see high springing tides, they may not aye endurc.
She knowes my guiltlesse heart, and yet she lets it pine:
Of her untree professed loue, so feeble is the twine.
What wonder is it then if I berent my haires:
And crauing death continually, doe bathe myself in teares :
When Crresus, Kiog of Lida, was cast in cruell bands,
And yeelded goods & life into his enemies hands :
What tongue could tell his woe ~ yet was bis griefe much lease
Than mine, for I baue lost my laue. which might my woe redress.
Ye woods that shroud my limbs, gille now your hollow sound
That yc mayc helpe me to bewaile, the cares that me confound.
Ye riuers rest awhile, & stay your streames that ronne :
Rue Thestilis, the wofulst man, that rests under the sonne.
Transport my sighs ye winds, unto my pleasant foe :
My trickling teares shall wilnes beare, of this my cruell woe.
Ob! happy man were I, if all the gods agreed:
That now the sisters three, should cut in twaine my fatall thread.
Till life with Ioue shall end, I here resigne all ioy.
Thy pleasant sweet I now lament, whose lacke breedes mine annoy

Farewell
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Farewell my deere, therefore, farewell to me well knowne,
If that I die, it sha} be said; tbat tbou hast alaine tbine OWDe.

Flllis. L. T. Howard. E. ofSurrie.

TO PHILLIS THE FAIRE SHEPHEARDESSE.

My Phillis hath the morniug snnne,
At first to looke upon her:

And Phillis hatb morne-waking birds,
Her risings still to bonour.

My Phillis bath prime-featherd Bowres,
That smile wben sbe treads on them;

And Phillis hath a gallant Boeke,
Tbat leapes since sbe doth owne them.

But Pbillis hatb too hard a hart,
Alas, that sbe should hane it.

It yeelds no mercie to de'iert, •
Nor grace to those that craue it:

Sweet sunne, when thou lookst on,
Pray her, regard my moane;

Sweet birds, when you sing to ber,
To yeeld some pitty, woo her;

Sweet Bowel'll, that she treads on,
Tell her, her beauty deads one.

And if in life her laue sbe will agree me:
Pray her before I die, she will come see me.

Finis.

H iij
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THE SHEPHEARD S DORON S JIGGE.

Through the shrubs as I can crack,
For my lambs, pretty ones,
'Mongst many little ones,

Nimphs I meanc, whose haire as black
As the crow,
Like as the snow

Her face & brow shin'd I weeoc,
I saw a little one,
A bonny pretty one,

As bright, bl1llome, and as sheene
As was shee
On her knee

That luiI'd the God whose arrowes warmes
Such merry little ones,
Such fairo-fac'd pretty ones,

As dally in Lone's chiefest harmes,
• Such was mine

Whose gray eyene
Made me lonc; I gan to wooc

This sweet littlc one,
This bonny pretty one.

I wooed hard a day or two,
Tilt she bad,
Be not sad,

Wooc no more, I am thine owne,
Thy dearest littlc one,
Thy truest pretty one,

ThtlS was fiUth & firme laue ahoune,
A. behooaes
Shepheard'. Loues.

Ro,Grmu,
.ITaopsaLL
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ASTROPHELL HIS SONG OF PHILLIDA AND CORIDON.

Faire in a marne, (0 fairest morne)
Was neuer marne so faire:

There shone a sunot', though not the sunne,
That shioeth in the ayro.

For the earth, Be from the earth,
(Was neuer such a creature:)

Did come this fllce, (was neuer face,)
That carried such a feature.

Upon a hill, (0 blessed hill,
Was neuer hill so blessed)

There stoode a man, (was neuer man
For woman so distressed )

This man beheld a heauenly view,
Which did such vertue giue:

As cleares the blinde, and helpc, the lame,
And makes the dead man lioe.

This man had hap, (0 happy man
More happy none than bee;)

For he had hap to see the hap,
That none had hap to see.

This silly swaine, (and Rilly swaines
Are men of meanest grace:)

Had yet the grace, (0 gracioUi illest)
To hap on such a face.

He pitty cried, Be pitty came,
And pittied so his paine:

As dying, would not let him die,
But gaue him life againe.

For ioy whereof he made such mitth
As all the woods did ring:

H iiij And
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And Pan with .all his swaines came out
To heare tbe sbepbeards sing;

But such a song sung neuer was,
Nor shall be sung againe.

Of Phillida the shepheards queene
And Coridon the swaine.

Faire Phi1lis is the shepbeard's queene,
(Was neller such a qlleene as sbee)

And Coridon her onely swaine,
(Was neuer such a swaine as he.)

Faire Phillis hath the faire.~t face,
Tbat euer eye did yet behord.

And Coridon the constant'st faith
That euer yet kept Boeke in fold.

Sweet Phillis is the sweetest sweet,
Tb~t euer yet the earth did yield,

And Coridon the kindest swaine,
That euer yet kept lambs in field.

Sweet Philomell is Phillis bird,
Though Coridon be he that caught her:

And Coridon d.,th heare her sing,
Though Phillida be she that taught her.

Poore Coridon doth keepe the fields,
Though Phillida be she that owes them:

And Phillida dotb walke the meades,
Though Coridon be he that mowes them.

The little lambs are Phillis Joue,
Thoul/,h Coridon is he Ihat feedes tltem:

The gardens Illire are Phillis ground,
Though Coridon is he that weedes them.

Since then tbat Phillis onely is,
The oDel, abepheardii ooely queene:

And
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And Coridon the ondy swaine, .
That onely hath her shepheard beene.

Though Phillis keepe her bower of state,
S~all Coridon consume away i

No, Shtopheard, no, worke out the weeke,
And Sunday shall be holy-day.

57

Finis•. N. Breton.

THE PASSIONATE SHEPHEARD'S SOYG.

On a day, (alack the day.)
Laue whose moneth was euer May:
Spied a blossome passing faire,
Playing in the wanton ayre.
Through the veluet Jeaues the winde,
AU unsceDe gao passage fiDde:
That the shepheard (sick to death,)
Wish'd himselfethe heauens breath.
Ayre (quoth he)·thy cheekes may blow:
Ayre. would I might triumph so.
But alas, my hand beth sworDe,
Nere to pIlick thee from thy thorne.
Vow (alack) for youth unmeet,· "
Youtb so apt to pluck a sweet.
Thou for whom foue would sweare
luno but an Ethippe were,
And deny himselfe for'loue, .
Taming mortaU for thy loue.

Finis. II". Shakespeare.
I THE
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THE UNKNOWN SHEPHEARD'S COMPLAINT.

My flocks feede not, my ewes breed Dot,
My rammes speed not, all is amine:
Loue is denying, Faith is defying J .
Harts renging, causer of this,
All my merry jigges are quite forgot,
All my ladie's laue is lost, God wot,
"There her faith was firme1y fixt in laue,
There a Day is plac'd without remoue.

ODe silly CCOSlC, wrought all my 10IIe ;
o frowning fortune, cursed fickle Dame,
For now I see, iDconstancie
More in women than in men remaine.

In blac1c:e mourne I, all feares &COme I,
Loue hath forlome me,liuiog iD thrall:
Hart is bleediDg, all helpc neediDg,
o eruell speeding, rraughted with gaU,
My Shepheard's Pipe can souDd no deale,
My weather's bell riDgS doleful} knell.
My curtaUe dogge that wont to halle plaide,
Playes not at all, but seemes afraide.

With sighs so decpe, procure to weepe,
In howling-wise to see my dolefulI plight:
How sighs resound, thro~h hartlease ground,
Like a thoUSlUld vanquish d men in bloody fight.

Cleare web spring not, sweet birda ling DOt,
Greene plants brin, not forth their die:
Hearda stand wecpmg-flocks an sleepiog,

Nympha



Nymphs backe peeping £carefully.
All our pleasure ILuownc to us poore awainea,
All our merry meeting 011 the plaines.
All our eueoing .porta from us are 6cd.
All our 10ue il 1oat, (or laue i. dead,

rarewell sweet Loue, thy Jike DeN WH,
For sweet content, the causa of all my moane:

.Poore Coridoo must liue alono,
Other hclpc for him, I sec that there is nonc.
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Finu. lpolo.

, ..
ANOTHER OF THE SAKE SHEPHEARD S.

Ja it fell upon a day,
In the merry month of Yay,
Sitting in B pleatant shade,
Which a groupe of mirtles made,
Beasts did Jape Be bird. did sing,. ..,
Trees did grow, Be plants did spring,
Euery thing did banisb mOIne,
Saue tbf! nightingale alone,
She, poore bird, as all forlorne,
Lcan'd her breast against a thorne,
.Aad there sODg the dolefull'st llitty..
That to beare it was great pitty.
Fie, fie, fie, now would Ihc aio
Tera, tero, by aod by.
nat to bc:arc her 10 c:omplaiDe
Sc:mc 1CGUId froIQ~ rdiaine.

, I ij For
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For her griefes so Iiuely showne,
Made me thinke upon mine owne.
Ah (thought I) thou mournst in nine,
None takes pitty on tby paine.
Sencelesse trees, they cannot heare thee,
Ruthlesse beasts, they will not cheare thee,
King Pandion he is dead,
All thy friends are lapt in lead.
All thy fellow birds doe sing,
Carelesse of thy sorrowing;
Euen so poore bird like thee,
None aliue will pitty mee.

TUB SHEPHEARD'S ALLUSION OF HIS

INFELICITIE TO THE FATE OF

Finis.

I
../gnoto.

f
. I

!
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I
OWN! AMOROUS
ACTEON.

Actaeon lost in middle of his sport
Both shape 8c life for looking but awry:
Diane was afraid he would report
What secrets he had scene in passing by.

To tell but truth, the self same hurt hane I:
By viewing her for whom I daily die.

I leese my wonted shape, in that my mindt!
Doeth suffer wracke upon the stonie rock
Of her disdaine, who contrarie to kinde
Docs bcare a breast more hard than any It:ock J

And former forme of limbes is changed qUite:
By cares in lone, 8c waot ofdue delight

I
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I leese my life, ill that each secret thought,
Which I conceaue through wanton fond regard,
Doth make me uy, that life auaileth nought,
Where service cannot haue a due reward.

I dare not name the Dimph that workes my smart,
Though Loue hath grau'n her name within my hart.

Finis. T. Watson.

MONTANUS SONNET TO HIS EAIRE PH<EBE.

A Turtle ute Dpon a leanelesse tree,
Mourning her absent pheare,
With sad & some chesre,
About her wODdring stood,
The citizens of wood,
And whilest her plumes she rents,
ADd for her loue laments:
The Ktately trees complaiDe them,
The biNS with sorrow paine them.
Each one that doth her view,
Her paines & 8Orrowes rue.
But were the sorrowes kDowne,
That me haue overthrowne,

Oh how would Pha:be sigh, if she did looke OD me?

The lone sicke Polipheme that could not see
~hoontheba~nshore,

His fortunes did deplore:
And meltelh aU in moane
For Galatea gone,
And with bis cries

AffiiclJ
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A1Ilicts both earth & skies
And to his woe betooke,
Doth breake both pipe llc boote
For whom complaines the morne,
For whom the sea nimphs mourne.
Alas I his paine i. nought,
For were my woe but thought:

Oh how would Pha:~ sigh if she did looke on me 1

Beyond compare my paiDe,
Yet glad.m I:

Ifgentle PhCllbe deine,
To lee her Montane die.

Fillil. no•. LoJp.

PHCZBE'S SONNET, A. REPLY TO HONTANUS PASSION.

Dowae a dOWlIe,

Thus ~hiJlillUDg,
By fancy once distn::seed:

Whoso by foolish Loue are BtuIJI
Are worthily oppreased.

And 10 ling I, with dowoe a downc, &e.

When Lone WII first begot,
ADd by tbe mother's ww.
Did raU to bumaD lot,
His solace to fulfill,
DCDOid of all deceit,
A c:Iu.ce & hellfire.
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Did quicken men's conceit.
And women's brests inspire.
The gods that saw the good,
That morlals did approue,
With kinde 8c holy moode
Began to talkc of Louc.

Downe a dowDc,
Thus Phillis sUng
By fancie once distressed. 8ce-

Bat during this accord.
A wonder strange to heare,
Whilest Loue in deed 8c word.
Most faithfull did appcare j

False semblance came in place,
By Iealousie attended: .
And with a double face,
Both laue & fancie blended,
Which made the gods forsake.
And men from (ancie tlie: .
And maydena scorne a make.
Forsooth, 8c 80 will I.

Downe a downc.
Thus Phillis sung.
By fiuu:ie oncc distressed:

Whoso by foolish Loue are stung,
Are worthily oppressed. -

.ADd 10 tiDg I, with dowuc a. done, Sec.

FinU. Thoft. Lod,e.
J iij CO.IDOll'
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CORIDON'S SUPPLICATION TO PHILLIS.

Sweet Phillis, if a silly swaine,
May sue to thee for grace:

See Dot thy lauing shepheard slaine,
For looking on thy face.

But thinke what power thou hast got,
Upon my Boeke and mee:

Thou seest they now regard me not
But all doe follow thee.

And if I haue 80 farre presum'cl,
With prying in thine eyes :

Yet Itt Dot comfort be consum'd
That in thy pitty Iyes

But as thou art that Philli~ faire,
That fortune fauour giues:

So lernot Loue dye in despaire,
That in thy fa,·our liues.

The deere doe browe upon the bryer,
The birdes doe picke the cherries:

And will not bcautie grant desire,
One handfull of her berries ?

Ifit be'! 80 that thou hllst swome.
That none shalllooke OD thee;

Yet let me koow thou dolt Dot &eome
To cast a luOke OD me.

Bot if thy beautie make thee proud.
Tbinke then what ill ordaio'd:

The ~uens baue neuer yet alow'd
That IOlle should be d~in'd ..

'Ibm lest the fates that fauour~
Sbould QUIC thee for wWode,

•

Let



• Let me report for thy bebooue,
The honour of thy minde j

Let Coridoo with full consent,
Set downe what he hath seene:

That Phillida with Loue's content,
Is 8worne the Shepheard's Queene.

Finu. No Breton.

DAM.t:TAS MADRIGALL IN PRAISE OF HIS DAPHNIS.

Tvne on my pipe the praises of my Lone,
Loue faire and bright:

Fill earth with sound, and ayrie heaneDs aboue,
Heauen's loue's delight,
With Daphnia prayse.

To pleasant Tempe groues and plaines about,
Plaines, Shepbeard's pride:

Resounding eccboes of~er praise ring out,
Ring (arre and wide
My Daphnia praise.

When I begin to sing, begin to sound,
Sounds loud and sbrill:

Doe make each note vnto the skies rebonnd.
Skies calme and still,
With Daphnia pra' se.

K Her
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Her tresses are like wiers of beaten gold,
Gold bright and sheene:

Like Nisu~ gold~n haire that Scilla pold.
Scill, ore-~ene
Through Minos Jooe.

Her eyes like shining lamps in midst of night,
Night darke and dead:

Or 81 the slarres that giue the seamen light,
. Light for to lead

Their wandriog ships.

Amidst her cheeks the rose and lily strine,
LilJy, soow white:

When their contend doth make their colour tJui••
Colour too bright
For Shepheard's eyes.

Her lips like scarlet of the finest die,
Scarlet blood red :

Teeth white as mow which OD the hUt doth rO!".
Hils ouer-spread
by Winter's force.

Her skinne as soft as is the finest silke,
Silke soft, and fine:

Of colour like voto the whitest milke,
Milke of the kiDe
OfDapbnia heard4

At swift of foote as is the pretty roe,
Roe swift of pace:

WheD

~
.~
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When yelping bounds pursue her to and fro.
Hounds fierce in chase,
To reaue her life.

Cease tongue to tell of any more compares,
Compares too rude:

Daphnis deserts and beautie arc too rare,
Then heere conclude
Faire Daphnis praise.

Finis. L Wootton.

DORON'S DESCRIPTION OF HIS FAIRE SHEPHEARDESSE

IIAMELA.

Like to Diana in her sommer weede,
Girt with a crimson roabe of brightest die.

Gocs {aire Samela.
Whiter than be the flocks that stragling feed.
When wash'd by Aretbusa, faint they lie.

Is faire Samela.
As {aire Aurora in her morning ~ray,

Deckt with the rnddy gli~ter ot her Loue:
Is {aire Samela.

Like 1000y Thr'tis on a calmed <lay,
When as her brightness Neptune's timcies moue.

Shines faire Samela.
Her tresses gold~ her eyes like glassie streame9. '
Her teeth are pearle, the brests are iuorie:

Of £aire Samela.
Her cheeks like rose and lilly yeeld forth gleames.

Kij H~
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Her browes bright arches fram'd of ebonie,

Thus faire Samela
Passeth faire Venus in her brigbtest hew,

. And luno, in the sbew ofmajestie:
For sbe's Samela.

Pallas in wit, all tbree if you well view.
For beauty, wit, and matchlesse dignitie.

Yeeld to Samela,

Finu. RD. Grtme.

WODENFRIDE'S SONG IN PRAISE OF AMARGANA.

The sunne the season in each thing
Reuiues new pleasures, tbe sweet spring
Hath put to flight the winter keene:
To glad our louely sommer queene.

The plltbs wbere Amargana treads
With Bowrie tap'stries Flora spreads.
And Nature c10athes the ground in greene.
To glad our louely KImmer queene.

The groaues put on their rich aray
With hawthorne bloomes imbroydered gay j

And sweet perfum'd with eglantine,
To glad our louely sommer queene.

T\le silent riuer stayes his course.
Wbilst playing 011 the cbristall BOUrse :

The



The Iiluer scaled fish are scene
To glad our louely sommer queene.

The woods at her faire sight rei0Ycel.
The little birds with tbeir loud voyCCl,
In conson on'tbe bryers beene.
To glad our louely sommer queene.

The fieecie fiockes doe scud and skip.
The wood-nimphs. 1awnes and satires trip.
And deunce the mirtle trees betweene.
To glad OUf louely sommer queene.

Great Pan. (our god) for her deere sake,
This fcast and meeting bids vs make.
Of shephearda, lads. and lasses .beene,
To glad our louely sommer queene.

And euery swaine his chaunce doth prouc,
To winne faire Amarganae's loue;
In sporting strife, quite voide of spleene.
To glad our lonely sommer queene:

AU happines let heauen her lend,
And all the Graces her attend.
Thns bid me pray the Muses Nine.
Long liue OUf louely sommer queene.

69
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ANOTHEB. OF THE SAllE.

Happy Shepheards sit and see,
With ioy.

The peerelesse wight:
For whose sake Pan keepes from ye

Annoy,
And giues delight.

Blessing this pleasant spring,
Her praises must I sIng.
List you swaines. list to me,
The whiles your locks feeding be.

First her brow a beauteous globe
I decme,

And golden baire;
And her cheek Auroraes roabe

Doth seeme,
Bur farre more faire.

Her eyes like starres are bright.
And dazle with their light.
Rubies her lips to see,
But to taste. nectar tbey be.

Orient pearles her teetL. her smile
Doth Hnke

The Graces three:
Her while necke doth eyes beguile

To tbinke
It iuorie.

Alas her lilly hand
How it doth me command?

Softer



Softer si1ke none can he :
ADd whiter milke noDe can lee,

Circes wad is not 80 .traite
As is

Her body small :
But two pillers beare the waight

Oftbill
Maiesticke hall.

nose be I you all9UrC,
Of Alaba!ter pure ;
Polisb'd fmc in each part:
Ne'er Nature yet shewed like art.

How thall I her pretty tread
Expresse

When she doth walke'
Scarse she dOCI the primeroee head

Depresse
Or tender stslke

Ofblew·vein'd violets,
Whereon bn foote she sets.
Vertuou9 she is, for we finde,
In body faire, a beaut'OUl minde.

Liue fsire Amargana still
Extold

In all my rime:
Hand want art, when I want will

T vnfold
Her worth diuiue,

Bot DOW my mute doth rest,
Despain! dOl'd in my.~~

Kia)
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Of the valour I sing:
Weake fJlith DO hope doth bring.

Finis. W. H.

AN EXCELLENT PASTORALL DITTIE.

A carefull nimpb, wifb carele18e greefe opprest,
Vnder tbe shaddow of an ashen tree j

With lute in hand did paint ~t her vnrest.
Vnto a nimph that bare he. company:

No' sooner had she tuned euery string, '.
But sob'd aDd aigb'd, and thus began to sing:

Ladies, and nimphs, come listen to my plaint,
On whom the cheerefall SUDne did neuer rise:

If pittie's stroakcs your tender breasts may taint,
Come leame of me to wet your wanton tlyes,

For Loue in vaine the name of pleasure~I.
His sweet delights are turned. into feares.

The trust1esse &hewes, the frights, tbe feeble ioyes.
The freezing doubts, tbe guilefull promises:

The feigned lookes. the shifts, the~ill toyes.
The brittle hope, the stedfast heiluiftes.

Tl:.e wished warre in such vncertaine peace:
These with my woe. my woes with these increase.

Tbou dreadfull God, that in thy mother's lap
Do'st lye. and heare the eric of my complaint.

And



And eeest. and smilest at my sore mishap,
That lacke but ski" my &OlTowes here to paint:

Thy fire from heauen before the hurt I spide,
Quite through mine eyes into my brest did glide.

My life was light, my blood did spirt and spring,
My body quicke. my heart began to leape:

And euery thornie thought did prick and stillg.
The fruit of my desired ioyes to reape.

But he on whom to thinke, m)' sonl still tyera:
In bayle forsooke, and lett me in the bryen..

Then ilm:ie strung my lute to layes of Loue,
.And Lou~ hath rock'd my wearie muse a.sleepe;

And sleepe II broken by the paines I proue,
And euery paine I Cede doth force me weeve,

Then farewell fancie, lou~, sl~pe, paine. and lOre,
And farewell weeping. I can waile no more.

73

Finis. Shep. Tonie.

PHILLIDA'S LOUE-CALL TO HER. CORIDON, AND HIS

REPLYING.

Phil.

Cor.

Phil.

,.
Coridon. arise my Coridon,

TItan sbineth cJeare:
Who is it that calleth Coridon.

Who is it that I heare:
Phillida tby tme lone calletb tbee,.

.Arise then, arise then;
L Anie
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Arise and keep thy Bocke with me.

Cor. Phillids, my true loue is it she?
I come then, I come then.

I come and keepe my Boeke with thee.

Phi/. Here are cherries ripe for my Coridon,
Eate them for my sake: )

Cor. Here's my oaten pipe, my louel}" o~e,

Sport for thee to make.
Pkil. Here are threeds my true laue, fine as silke,

To knit thee, to knit thee
A paire of stockings white as milke.

Cor. Here are reedes my true laue, fine and oeate.
To make thee, to make thee,

A bonnet to withstand the heat«:.

Phil. I will ptber Bowen my Coridon,
To let in thy cap: ,

Cor. I will gather peares my louely one
,

To put in tby lap.
Phil. I will buy my true-Ioue garters gay,

For Sundayes, for Sundayes,
To weare about his legges so tall.

Cor. I will buy my true-Ioue yellow say,
For Sundaye5, for Sundayes,

To weare about her middle small.

Phil. When my Coridon .its on a hill I
Making melodic:

Cor. When my louely one goes to her wheel,

Phil.
Singint cherily.

Sure methin 5 tD1 true-lone doth excelI
for

..
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For .weetnesse. for sweetncSie.

Our Pan that old Arcadian knight:
COT. And metbinks my true-loue ueafa! lbe beU

For c1earen«le. for cJeareneaie.
Beyond the Dimpbll lhat be 10 bright.

Phil. Had my Coridon, my Coridon.
Beene (alack) my swaine:

Cor. Had my louely one, my Ioucly one,
Beene in leU plaine.

Phil. Cinthia Endimioo had refus'd,
Prderring, preferring.

My Coridon 10 play with-all :
COT. The queene ofl<We bad beetle exclli'd

B~queathjJ1g. bequeathing.
My PhiUida the golden bail.

PlziI. Y~er comes my mother, Coridon,
Whether .baUI tHe?

COT. Vnder yonder beech mylouely ODe,
While she passelh by.

Phil.. Say to ber tby true loue was not here,
Remember. remember,

Tomorrow is another day:
Cor, Doubt me not my true-Ioue. doe not feare..

FarewelltbCll. farewell then,
\ Heanen keepe our lones alway~

Finis. 19now.

L ij 'J'HB
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THE SHEPHEARD'S SOLACE;

Phmbus delights to view his laurell tree,
The poplar pleaaeth Hercules alone:

Melissa mother is and fautrixe to the bee,
Pallas will weare tbe oliue branch alone.

Ofshepheards and their flocks Pales is queene:
And Ceres ripes the corne was lately greene.

To Chloris euery flower belong!! of right,
The Dryade nimphs af woods make chide account:

Orcades in hills haue their delij(ht.
Diana dotb protect ~ch bub1in~ fount.

To Hebe louely kissing is asslgn'd.
To Zepbire euery gentle-breatbing wind.

But what is Loue's delight? to hurt each where
He cares Dol whom wilh darts ofdeepe desire:

With walchfull iealousie. with hope, with feare.
Wilh nipping cold, and secret flames of fire.

o happy houre, wherein I did forgoe:
This little god, so great a cause of woe.

Fanis. Tho. Watson.

SYRENUS SONG TO BUOERIUS.

Let now tbe goodly spring tide make VB merrie,
And fields. which pleasant flowers doe adome :
And vales. meads, woods, with liuely colours flourish,

Let plenteous flocks the shepheard's riches oouriah.

,.

Let
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Let hungry wolues by doggcs to death be torne.
And lambea reioyce. with passed winter wearie.

Let eucry riuer's ferric
In waters flow, and siluer streames abounding,

And fortune, ceaselesse wounding.
Tame now thy face, m cruell and vndable,

Be firme and fauorable.
And thou that kill'st our soules with thy preteDCCI,
Molest not (wicked laue) my inward seneCi.
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Let country plainenesse liue in iores not ended,
In quiet at the desert meades and mountaines.
And in the plea~ure of a country dwelling.

Let shepheards J't'St. that baue distilled (ounwnes
Of teares; proue not thy wrath, all paines excelling..
Vpon poore soules, that neuer haue offended.

Let thy flames be incended
In haught)· cuurts, in those that swim in treasure,

ADd liue in ease and pleasure.
And that a sweetest scome (mr wonted salines)

A perfect r~~t and gladncs,
And hills and dale, may giue mee: witb offences,
Molest not (wick.ed laue) my inward scnCC8.

In what law find'st thou, that the freest reason
And wit. vnto thy chaines .hould be sDbiected,
And harrnlessc soules vnto thy cmelJ murder.

o wicked Lone, the wretch that flieth furder
From thy extreame~, thou plagu'st. 0 false, snspected.
And cardesse boy. that thus thy sweets doost 8C8I01l

o vile and wicked treason.
JrIi,ht not thy might suffice thee, but thy fael1

Liij Of
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Of force mUflt be &0 aucU ?
To be a lord. yet like a tyrant minded.

Vaine boy, with errour blin~.
Wby do'st thou hurt his life with tby offencel,
That yeelds to thee hia lOUie and inward senccs?

He erres (alasl and {oulely is deoeiued,
That caUs thee God being a burning fire :
A furious 1lame, a playning griefe and c1alDorool,

And Venus sonne (that in tbe earlh was amorous,
Gentle and mild and full of sweet desire)
Who calleth him, ill ofbis wits bereaued.

And yet that she conceaued
By proofe,lO vile a IODDe. and 10 vDruly:

I say (and)"et say troly.)
That in the cause of harmes, that they baue framecl"

Both iustly may be blamed :
She tbat did breed bim wilh llUch vile pretenoes,
He that doth hurt 10 much our inward fences.

The gentle sheepe and lambs are cuer flying,
The raueoow wolues & beasts that are pretending
To glut tbeir mawes with Beall they teare asunder.

The milke-white doues at noyse of fearefull thunder
Fly home a-maine. themseluet frei harme defendinr.
The little chick, ""hea pIluocks are a crying.

The woods and meadowes dying
For raine ofheauen (iftbat they cannot baue it)

Doe netlCI" cease to craue it.
80 cueay thiDg his contrary resiauth,

Onely thy thrall pcraist.eth.
In
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In suffering of thy wrongs without offences:
And lets thee spoile his heart and inward IICnce••

A pnbli'lue passion, Nalure's lawes restrayning,
And which with words can neuer be declared,
A sonIe twillt loue, and feare, and desperation,

And endlesse plaint, that shunDt'S all C<ln8Olatiou.
A spendlessc flame, tbat neuer is impaired,
A friendlesae death, yet life in death maintainiD~

A passion, that is gaining
On him that loneth well, and is absented,

Whereby it is augmented.
A iealousie, a burning griefe and sorrow,

These fauours louers borrow
Of thee fell Loue, these be thy recompences:
Consuming still their JOule and inward sences.

79

Finis.

THE SHEPHEARDS ARSILEUS REPLY TO SYRENUS SONG.

o let that time a thousand moneths endure,
Whicb brings from heallen the sweet & sHuer showers,
And ioyes tile earth (of comfort late depriue.l,)

With grasse and leaues, fine buds and painted flowers,
Ecchoe, returne unto the woods obscure,
Ring forth the Shepheard's song in laue contriued.

Let old Loues be reuiued,
Which angry winter buried but of late,

And that in such a slale
L~ ~
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My soule may haue the {ull accompliahmeat
O{ ioy Ind sweet content.

And since fierce paines and gricfcs thou do'st controol
Good Loue, doe not forsake my inward soule.

Presume not (Shephcards) once to make you merrie,
With springs. and flowers. or any pleasant song,
(Vnlesse mild Loue posseslte your amorous breBsts)

If you sing not to him, your songs doe wearie,
Crown him with flowen, or else ye do bim wraug;
And consecrate your springs to his behests.

I to my sbephcardesse
My bappy loues with great content doe sing,

And flowers to her doe bring. '
And sitting neere her by the riuer side,

Enioy the brage spring-tide.
Since then tby ioyes sucb sweetnesse doth enroule
Good Loue doe not forsake my inward sQUI~

The wise (in ancient times) a God thee nam'd,
Seeing that witb th}' power and supreame might,
Thou didst such rare and mighty wonders make:

For tbee a heart is frozen and enflam'd,
A Coole thou mak'st a wise man with thy ligbt,
Tbe coward tumes couragious for thy sake.

The mighty gods did quake
At thy command: to birds & beasts transformed

Great monarcbs haue not scorned
To yeeld vnto tbe forer. of beauties lure:

Such spoiJes thou do'st procure
With thy braue force. which neuer ma:f be tourd,
With which (sweet Loue) thou co quer 5t euery soule

In
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In other times obscurely I did liue,
But with a drowsie, base, and simple kinde
Of life, and onely to my profit bend me :

To thinke of loue myselte I did not ,;ue,
Or for good grace, good parts, and gentle minde,
Neuer did any shepheardesse commend me.

Burcrowned now they send me
A thousand gflrland~, that I wone with praise,

In wrastling dayes by dayes,
In pitching of the barre with anne most strong,

And singing many a song.
After that thou didst honour, and take hould
Of my (sweet Loue) and of my happy soule.

81

What greater ioy can any man desire
Then to remaine a captiue vnto Loue:
And haue his heart subiected to his power 1

And though sometimes he last a little sower
By suffering it, as mild as gentle doue
Yet must he be, in Hew of that great hire

Whereto he doth aspire:
If Louers liue afflicted and in paine,

Let them with cause complaine
Of cruelI fortune, and of time's abuse,

And let not them accuse
Thee (gentle Lone) that doth with blisse enfould
Within thy sweetest ioyes each lining soule.

Behold a faire sweet face, and shining eyes
Resembling two most bright and twinkling ltarres,
Sending vnto the soule a perfect light:

Behold the rare perfections of those white
M ~d



And iuone bands, from griefe's mOlt lurest bllrrel,
That minde wherein all life and glory Iyea,

That ioy tbat neuer dyes,
That he dotb feele, that loues and is bdoued,

ADd my c1e1igbts approued,
To see ber pleas'd, wholle Lo\le maiotaiocs me bere,

All those I count 80 deere,
That though sometimes Loue doth my ioyea controule,
Yet I am glad be dwels within my soule,

Finis. Bar. }·oung.

A SHEPHEARD'S DREAME.

r. A silly shepheard lately sate
Among a flock of sheepe:

Where musing long on Ihis aDd that,
At last he fell aaleepe.

And in tbe slumber al he lay,
He gaue a pittcous groane:

He thought his lIbeepe were ronne away,
And be wall left alone.

He whoopt, he whistled, Bod be call'd,
But not a sheepe came neere him:

Which made tbe Shepheard sore appaU'd
To see tbat none would heare bim.

But as the swaine amazed llood,
In this mOllt lIOiemne vaine:

Came PhilJida forth of the wood,
ADd ,toad beine the 'Waioe.

Whom



Whom wben the Shephr-ard did behold,
He straight ~n to weepe :

And at the heart be grew a cold,
To thinke vpon his sbeepe.

For well he knew, where came the Queene,
The Shepheard durst not stay:

And where that be dent not be seene,
The sheepe must needes away.

To aske her if she saw his flock,
Might happen patience moue :

And haue an answere with a mock,
That IIUch demanders prooe.

Yet for because be saw her come
Alone out of the wood:

He thought he wrold DOt stand as dombe,
When speech might doe him good,

And therefore falling on bis knee~,

To aske but for his sbeepe :
He did awake, and so did leese

The lJonour of his sleepe.

Finis. N. Breton.

THE SHEPHEARD'S ODE.

Nights were short, and dayes were long,
Blossomes on the hawthorne hong,
Philomell (Night-ml1siques king)
Told the comming of the Spring.

Mij Whose
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Whose sweet siluer sounding voyce,
Made the little birds reioyce,
Skipping light from spray to spray,
Till Aurora shew'd the day.
Scarse might one see, when r might see
(For such chances sodden be)
By a well of marble-stone,
A shepheard lying all alone.
Weepe he did, and his weeping
Made the fading flowers spring.
Daphni9 was his name I weene,
Ynungest swaine of Summer's Queene.
\Vhen Aurora saw 'twas he,
'VeepI.' she did for companie :
W cepe she did for her sweet sonne,
That {when antique Troy was wonne)
Sllffer'd death by lucklesse fate,
Whom she now laml"nts too late:
And each morning (by cocks crewe)
Showers downe her siloer dew{",
Whose tearea falling from their spring,
Gille moisture to each liuing thing
That on earth encrease and grow,
Through power of their friendly foe.
Whose effect when Flora felt,
Tearea, that did her bosome melt,
(For who can resist teares often,
But she whom no teares can soften ?)
Peering straitI.' abone the banks,
Shew'd herselfI.' to giue her thanks,
Wondring tbus at Nature's worke,
(Wherein many meruailes lurke).

Methought
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Methollght I heard a dolefull noyse
Conwrted with a mournfull voyce,
Drawing nt'ere, to heare more plaine,
Heare 1 did, vnto my paine,
(For who is not pain'd to heare
Him in griefe whom heart holds deere 1)
Silly swaine with griefe ore-gone,
Thus to make his pitteolls moane:
Laue I did, alas the while,
Laue 1 did, but did beguile
My deere Loue with louing so,
'Vhom as then I did not know.
Loue 1 did the fairest boy
That these fields did ere enioy.
Loue I did faire Ganimede,
Venus darling, beauties bed:
Him I thought the fairest creature,
Him the quintessence of nature.
But yet (alas) I was deceau'd,
(Lone of reason is bereau'd)
For si.nce then I saw a lasse,
Lasse that did in beauty passe:
Passe faire Ganimede as farre
As Phrebus doth the smallest starre.
Loue commanded me to loue,
Fancie bad me uot remoue
My affection from the swaine
Whom I neuer could obtaine :
(For who can obtaine that favour
Which be cannot grant the crauer?
Laue at last (though loth) preuaiI'd,
Loue that so my heart assaiI'd.

Miij
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Wounding me with her faire eyea,
Ah how Laue can subtillize?
And denise a thousand shifts
How to worke men to his drifts?
Her it is, for whom I mourne,
Her, fOr whom my lire I scorne:
Her, for whom I weepe all day,
Her, for whom I sigh and say
Either she, or else no creature
Shall enioy my laue: wbose feature
Though I Dener cen obtaine,
Yel shall my true loue remaine:
Till (my body lum'd to clay)
My poore soule must passe away
To the heauens; where I hope
It shall find~ a resting scope :
Then since I loued thee alone,
Remember me "'ben I am gone.
Scarse had he these last words spoken,
But mcthought his heart was broken,
With great griefe that did abound,
(Cares a griefe the heart confound)
In whose heart thn!! riu'd in three,
Eliza written I might see
In caraeters of crimson blood,
Whose meaning well I vnderstood,
Which, for my heart might not behold :
I hied me home my sheepe to fold.

Finis. Rich. Barntfielde.
THE
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TilE SHEPHEARD'S C01UIENDATION OF HIS NUlPH.

)(., 'What shepheard can expresse
The fauour of her face ?
To whom in this distresse

- I doe appeale for grace.
A thousand Cupids fire
About her gentle eye.

From which each throwes a dart
That kindleth !10ft sweet fire
Within my ~ighing heart,
Possessed by desire.

No sweeter life I trie
Then in her loue to die.

The lilly in the field
That glories in his white:
For purenesse now must yeeld,
ADd render vp his right.

HeaueD pictur'd in her face
Doth promise ioy aDd grace.

Faire CyDthiaes siluer light
That beates on runniDg streames,
Compares not with her whitel
Whose haires are all sun-bealDCS.

So bright mT Dimph doth shine
As day voto my eyne.

With tbis there is a red,
Exceedes the damaske-rose:

M iiij Which
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Wbich in her cbeekes is spred,
Wbere euery fauour growes;

In skie there is no starre,
But sbe surmounts it farre.

When Pbrebus from the bed
OfTbetis doth arise,
The morning blushing red,
10 Caire carnation wise:

He shewes in my nimph's face,
As Queene of eoery grace.

Thi. pleasant lilly white,
This taint of roseate red:
This Cynthiae's siluer light,
Tbis sweet faire Dca spred .

These Run-beames in mine eye,
These beautics make me die.

Finis. Earle of OXe/yord,

CORIDON 'TO HIS PHILLIS.

Alas, my heart, mine c)'e hath wronged thee,
Presumptuous eye, to gaze on Phillis face:
Whose heauenly eye no mortalI man may see,
But he must die or purchase Phillis grace.

Poor Coridon, tbe nimph whose eye doth moue thee,
Doth loue to draw, but is nol drawne to loue thee.



Her beautie, Nature's pride, and shepheard's praise,
Her eye, tbe heauenly planet of my life:
Her matchlesse wit and grace. her fame displaies,
As if tbat loue had made ber for his wife.

Ooely her eyes shoot fierie darts to kill :
Yet is her hart as cold as Caucase hill.

My wings too weake to fiye against tbe sunne,
Mine eyes vnable to sustaine her light;
My hart doth yeeld tbat I am quite vndone,
Thus hath faire Phillis slaine me wilh her sight.

My bud is blasted, witbred is my leafe:
And all my corne is rolled in the sheafe.

Pbillis the golden fetter of my minde.
My fancie's idoll, and my vitall power:
Goddesse of nimphs, and honour of thy kinde,
This age's Pbrenix, beautie's richest bower,

Poore Coridon for lone of thee musl die:
Thy beautie's thrall, and conquest of thine e)"e.

Leaue Coridon to plough the barren field,
Thy buds of hope are blasted with disgrace :
For Pbillis lookes no harty loue doe yeeld,
Nor can she loue, for all her louely face.

Die Coridon, the spoile of Phillis eye:
She cannot loue, and therefore thou must die.
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THE 8HltPH£Al\D'S DESCRIPTION OF LOt:~.

lIftlibeus.
Faustus.

Me/i.
Faust.

Me/i.
Faust.

Meli.
Faust.

Mrli.
Faust.

Shepheard, what's Loue, I pray thee tell?
It is that fountaine, and that well.
Where pleasure and repentance dwell.
It is perhaps that sauncing bell,

That toules all into beauen or hell,
And this is Loue as I heard tell.

Yet what is Loue, I prethee say?
It is a worke on holy-day,
Jt is December malch'd with May,
When }ustie bloods in fresh arar.

Heare ten months after of the play,
And thi~ is Laue as I hrare .ay.

Yet what is Loue, good Shepheard laine?
It is a sunshine mixt wilh raine,
It is a tooth-aeh, or like paine,
It is R game, where none doth gaine.

The las~e saith no, and would full faine:
And [this] is Loue as I heare saine.

Yet Shepheard, what is Loue, I pray?
It is a yea. it is a nay,
A pretty kind of sporting fray.
It is a thing will soone away.

Then Nimphs take vantage while ye may:
And this Is toue 8S 1 heare say.

Yet what is Loue, good Shepheard show?
A thing that creepes, it cannot goe.
A prize that passeth to lIud fro,
A thing for one, a thing for moe,

And he that prooues sha116nde it so,
And Shepheard this is Loue I trow.

Finis. Ignoto.
TO



TO illS I'LOCKt:S.

Feede on my flockes securely,
Your Shepheard watched surely;
liunne about my little lanlbs,
Skip and wanton with your dammes,

Your !ouiog heRd with cllre will tend yeo
~port on faire flocks at pleasure,
Nip Va:staes tlowring treasnre.
I my sdfe will duely harke,
When my watchfull dogge doth barke,

From ..001& llod {oxe I will defend J·e.

H.C.

A ROUNDELAY BETWEEN TWO SHEPHEA.RDS.
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1 Shep.

2 Shep.

1 Shtp.

2 Shtp.

1 Shep.

Tell me thou gentle Shepheard's swaine,
Who i. younder, iD the vale is set?
Oh it is she, whose sweeles doe stalne
The lilly, rose, the violet.

Why doth the sunne against his kind.
Fixe his bright chariot ill the skies?
Because the sunne is strooken blinde,
Witb lookWZ M her bc:ilQcnll CyCfl.

Why doe thy llOCu. forbeare their (eod,
Which IOQleti~were tby chiefe deli!bU

N ij 2 Sltep.
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2 Shep.

1 Slup.

2 Shep.

1 Shep.

2 Shep,

15hep.

2 Shep.

Both.

Because they need no other good
That liue in pre&ence of her sight.

Why looke these flowers so pale and ill,
That once attir'd this goodly heath?
She hath rob'd Nature of her skill,
And sweetens all things with her breath,

Why slide these brookes 80 slow away,
Whose bubling murmur plcas'd thine care?
Oh meruaile not although they sta}',
When they her heaucnly voy,--e doe heare.

From whence come al these Shepheard swains,
And louely Kimphs attir'd in greene?
From gathering garlands on the plaines,
To crowne our taire the Shepheard's Queene.

The sunne that lights this world below,
Flocks, flowers, and brookes will witness beare ;
These Nimphs and Shepheards all doe know,
That it is she is onely faire.

Finis, Michaell Drayton.

THE SOLlTARIE SHEPHEARD'S SONO.

o shadie vale, 0 faire enriched mcades,
o sacred woods, sweet fields, & rising mountaines :

o

• I



o painted Bowers, greene heerbs where Flora treads,
Refresht by wanton winds and watl)' fountaines.

o all you winged queristers of wood,
That pearcht aloft, your former paines report:

And straite againe recount with pleasant moode,
Your present ioyes in sweet and seemely sort,

o all you crestures whoeoeuer thrine,
On mother earth, in seat, byayre, by fire:

More blest are you then I beere vnder sunne,
Loue dies in me,w~ as hee dotb reaiue
you, I perish vnder beautie's ire,

Where after stormes, winds, frosts, your life is wan.

Jiinis. Thom. Lodfe.

THE SHEPHEARD'S RISOLVTION IN LOUE,

]f lone himselfe be subiect vnto Loue,
And range the woods to fin"de a mortaU pray,
If Neptune from the seas himselfe remoue,
And r.eeke on sands with earthly wights to play:

Then may I laue my Sbepheardesse by right,
Who farre excels eacb other mortsU wight?

If Pluto could by Loue be drawne from hell,
To yeeld himselfe a silly virgin's thrall,
If Phrebus could vouchsafe on earth to dwell,
To winne a rusticke mayde vnto his call.

Then how much more should I adore the sight:
Of her in whom the beauenll themselues delight?

N iij If
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If couDtrie Paa might lollo.. nimphs in ct:ue,
And yet through Laue remaine dcuoide of blalDtJ,
If Satires were excus'd for seeking grace,
To ioy the fmits of any mortall dUM.

My Shepbeardcuc, WhY8bouid not I loDe .till,
On whom DOl' Koda oor men caD !azc their fill P

Finis. T/wm. Watson,

CORIDON'S HYHIll'E (Ill' PIU.I8E OF A lU...ILLlS.

Would mine eyes were chriltall fountaines,
Where you might the shadow view
Of my greefes, like to these mountaines,
Swelling for the loase of yoo.
Cares which curelesse are alas,
He1pelesse, haplesse for they grow ~

Cares like tares in Dumber paille,
All the seedes that Loue doth sow.
Who but could remembar all
TwinckliD« eyesltiU representing
Starres which pierce me to the gall?
CaullC they land DO more contenting.
And f CIQ nectar-lips, alluring
HumaDe u:nce to taste el beaneD:
For no art of DHlll'S maaariog
Finer silke hath cuer weauao,
Who but ooold remember thiI,
The sweet odoun of your faoour ?
Whaa 11111814 I WBI in bIiIIe,

Neuer



Neuer felt I sweeter sauCItJr.
And your hannleae bart Innointed,
As the custOIDe wu of kings :
Shewes your sac:red 80ule appointed
To be prime of canhly things.
Ending ttaua remember all,
CIOItbed In a m.ntle veene ;
Tis enough I am your thrall :
Leaue to thinke what eye hath scene
Yet the eye tnIIy Dot 80 ~ne,
Though the tbougbt doe stiIl repine,
Bat ronat gaze till death bequeath
Eyes and thoughts mto her abrine.
Which if Amarillis chaunce.
Hearing to make blsle to !lee:
To life, death she may aduance,
Therefore eyea and thoughts goe free.
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Fi"is. T.B.

•

THE SHEPHEARD CARILLO HIS SONG.

Guarda mi 1:18 Vaccaa
Carillo, par ta fe,

Besa mi primero,
Yo te las su~re.
. NUJ I prethee
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I prethee keep my kine for me,

Carillo, wilt thou? Tell.
First let me haue a kiase of thee,

And I will keepe them well.

If to my charge or them to keepe,
That doest commend thy kine or sheepe,

For thee f doe 5uffise:
Because in this I haae beene bred,
But for 80 much as I haue fed,

By viewing thee, mine eye.;
Command not me to keepe thy beast:
Because myseJfe, I can Iteepe least.

How can I keepe, I prethee tell,
Thy kie, myself that cannot well

Defende, .oar please thy kinde,
}J long as I haue serued thee?
Bat if thou wilt giue vnto me

A kisse to please my minde :
I me no more for all my paine,
And I will keepe them very faine.

For thee, the gift is not 80 great
That I doe Bske, to keepe thy neate,

Bat unto me it is
A guerdon, that shall make me )jue.
Disdaine not then to lend, or giae

So small a gift as this,
But if to it thou canst not frame,
Tben siue me Jeaue to take the same.

But

•
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flut if tbou doH (my iiw~t) denie
To recompeoce me by and by,

Thy promise shall relent me:
Hereafter some rewanJ to finde,
Behold how I dlX: please: my !Diode,

And UUOllrs doe cOPtent me,
That tbou;;h thOtl speak'st it but in iest,
I meane to take it at the belt.

Bt-bold bow much loue workes mme,
And how ill recompenc'd by thee;

That with the shadow of
Thy happy fauours (tbough delay'd)
I thinke myselte right well appay'd.

Altbough they proue a scoffe.
Then pjtty me that baue forgot,
M}'selfe for thee [bat carest not.

o in extreame tbou art most {aire,
And in extreame vnillst de-;paire

Thy crueltie mainraines ;
Oh that thou wert 1IO pittifull
Vnto these torments that doe poll

My soule with sencelesse paines,
As thou shew'st in Ihat face of tbine:
Where pitty and mild grace should .hioe.

If that thy faireand sweeten face
Assureth me both peace and grace,

Thy lrard and cruell hart:
Which in tlurt white breast tbon do'st beare,
Doth rom nte tremble yet for fea~,

Thou wilt not end my smart.
o In
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In contraries of such a kinde,
Tell me what succour shall I fimle ?

If then yong Sheph('3rdesse tbou craue
A beards-man for thy beast 10 haue,

With grace thou maist restore
Thy Shepheard from his barreD loue,
For Deuer other shalt thou pralle,

That seekes to please thee more:
And who to serue th}' lurne, will neuer shun,
The nipping frost, and besmes. of parching sun.

Fmis. Bar. Yong.

CORIN'S DREAM ~ OF HIS FAIRE CHLORIS.

What time bright Titan in the zenith sat,
And equally the fix.ed poales did heate:
When to my Boeke my daily woes I chat,
And vndernt'sth s broad beech took!. lIly seate.
The dreaming god, which Morpheus poets call,
Augmenting tuell to my lEtnses fire.
With sleepe possessing my weake sences all,
In apparitions makes In)' hopes aspire.
Methought I saw the Nimph I would embrace,
With armes abroad camming to me for helpe :
A lust.led Satire hauing her in chase,
Which after her about the fields did yelpe,
1 seeing my loue in such perplexed plight,

A

•
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A sturdie bat from off an oake I reft,
And with the rauisher continued fight,
Till breathlesse I vpon the earlh him left.
Then when my coy Nimph saw her breathlesse foe,
\Vilh kisses kinde she gratifies my paine;
Protesting rigour neuer more to show,
Happy was 1 tbis good hap to oblaine.
But drowsie slumbers tlying to their cell,
My sudden ioy conuerled was to bale:
My wonled sorrowes still wilh me doe.dwell,
I looked round about on hill and dale:
But I could neither my faire Chloris view,
Nor yet the Satire which yer-while I slew.
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Finis. w.s.
•

THE SHEPHEARD DAMON'S PASSION.

Ah trees, why fall your leaues so fast l
Ah rockes, where are your raabes of masse?
Ah flocks, why sland you all agast?

Trees, rocks, and flocks, whal are ye pensiue for my losse?

The birds methinkes tune naught but moane,
The windes breath naught but bitler plaint:
The beasts forsake their dennes to groane, [attaint 1

Birds, windes, and beastes, what doth my losse· your powel'l
o ij Floods
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Floods weepe their llprin~ aboae their bounus,
And eccbo wailes to llt'e my woe :
The roabe ~ rathe doth dooltl the grounds,

FlQOdl, eccho, grounds, why doe ye 211 these teares bestow ~

The trees, the rocks, ond flocks replie,
The birds, the windes, the beasts report:
Floods, eccho, groonds fur sorrow erie,

Wee greeue since Phillis Hill kinde Dlmoo',loue consort.

Finis. nom. Lotlge.

THE SHEPHEARD MUSIDORUS HIS COMPLAINT.

Come Shepheards weeds, become your master's minde,
Yee1d outward shew, what inward change hee tries;
Nor be abash'd, since such a guest you linde,
Whoec Itraitgest hope in your wQke (;oroIOrt Hes.
Come Shepheards weedes, attend my wofull cries,
Disose yourselues from sweet McDalcas voyce:
For other be those tUDes which sorrow lies,
From those c1eare notes which freely may reioice.

Then ponre out plaint, and in -one word say this,
Helplesse his plaints, who spoiles himselfe of blisse.

Finis. S. Phil. Sii11e1j.
THY.
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THE SHEPHEARD'S BRAULE ONE BALFE A.NSWERING

THE OTHER.

J. We laue, and bane OUT 10ues rewarded?
2. We laue, and are no whit regarded.
1. We finde most sweet &ff'ection's snare:
2. That sweet but sower dispairefull care.
1. Who can w.spaire, whom hope doth beare ?
2. And who can hope, that feeles despaire ~

All. As without breath DO pipe doth mane,
No musique kindly without laue.

Finis. S Phil. Sidney.

DORUS HIS C01IPARISONS.

My sheepe are thought. which I-1*h guide ill 1lCIl1e,
Their pasture is faire hils of fruitlesae ioue~

On barreo sweetes they feede, aud feediog nerue,
I waile their lot, bat will not ,other 1"'000.

My sheepe-hooke is wanue hope, which aH vp~ds:

My weedes, desires, cut -out ill emUesse fold.,
What wooll my sheepe sball besre, wtIile 1hus thet liue,
In you it is, yeu must tile iudgment gAle.

Finis. S. Phil. Sidney.

Oiij THE
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THE SHEPHEARD FAUSTUS HIS SONG.

Afaire maid wed to prying Jelousie,
One of the fairest as euer I did see:
lj"that thou wilt a secret louer take,
(Sweet life) do not my secret loueforsake.

£eclipsed was our sunne,
And fair Aurora darkened to vs quite,

Our morning smrre was done, .
And Shepheard's star lost deane out of our sight,
When that thou didst thy faith in wedlock plight.

Dame Nature made thee faire,
And ill did carelesse fortune marry thee,

And pitty with despaire
It was, that Ihis thy haplesse hap should be,
Afayre maid wed to prying Iealousie.

Our eyes are not 10 bold
To view the sun, that flies with radiant wing:

Vnlesse that we doe hold
A glasse before them, or some other thing.
Then wisely this to passe did fortune bring

To couer thee with such a vaile:
For heretofore when any viewed thee,

Thy light made bill to faile.
For (sooth) thou art: thy beautie telleth mee,
One oftlzefairest as euer I did see.

Thy



Thy graces to obscure,
With such a froward husband, aDd so base ;

She meant thereby most sure,
Tbat Cupid's force, & laue thou sbould'st embrace,
For 'tis a force to laue, no wondrous case:

Tben care no more for kin,
And doubt no more, for feare thou must forsake,

To loue thou must begin:
And from henceforth this question neuer make,
q that thou shouldst a stcTd louer take.

Of force it dotb bebooue
That thou should'st be belou'd, and that againe

(Faire mistreI8C) thou sbould'st loue,
For \0 what end, wbat purpose, and what gaine,
Should such perfections !lerue? as now in vaioe

My loue is of luch art,
That (ofitseife) it well deserues to take

]n thy sweet Joue a part:
Then for no Sbepheard, that his loue doth make,
(Sweet life) doe not my secret loueJoraake.
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Finis. Bar. l'Ong.

The

ANOTHER OF THE SAME, :BY FIRMIUS THE SHEPHEARD.

If that the gentle winde
Doth moue tbe leaues with pleasant sound

If that the kid behiode
h left, that cannot finde

Her dam, mones bleating vp and downe
o iiij



The bagpipe, reede or flute,
Onel, with ayre if that they touched be,

With piuy all salutt",
And fall of loue doe brute

Thy name, and lOund Diana, seeing thee
A faire mayd wed to prying'lttiOlU~.

The fierce and sauage beasts
(Beyond their kinde aad DI~ yet)

Wilh pitteous voyce and brat,
In mountaines without rest,

The selfe same song doe not forget.
If that they stay'd at ({....e)

And had not passed to pryiDg Itltl10ulil
With plaints of lOCh despaire,
As !DOOU'd the gentle ITre

To teares; the song that they did si.g, sbould bee
One of tlu!fairest as elIeT I IUd Jet,

Miahap, and fortune's play.
Jll did the, place in beaaric's bftstj

For since 80 much to say
There waa of beautie sway,

They had done well to leaue the rest.
They had enough to doe,

If in her praise their wits they did awake:
But yet so must they too,
And all thy loue that woe

Thee not too coy, nor too too proud to make,rif thal thou wilt a secret Lauer tde.

'For if thou hadst but knowne
The



The beautie that they heere doe toucb,
Thou would'st then loue alone
Thyselfe, nor anyone,

Onely thyselfe accounting much.
But if thou dost conceaue

This beauty, that I will not publique make,
And mean'st not to bereaue
The world of it, but leaue

The same to some (which neller peere did take:
(Sweet Tife) doe not my secretlolhforsake.
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Finis, Bar. Yong.

DAlIELUS SONG TO HIS DIAPHENIA.

Diaphenill like the daffa·down-dilly,
White as the sunne, faire as the lilly,

Heigh hoe, how I doe looe thee?
I doe loue thee as my lambs
Are bdoued of their dams,

How blest were I if thou would'st prone Ole ?

Diaphenia like the spreading roses,
That in thy sweetes aH sweetes incloses,

Faire sweet how I doe loue thee?
I doe lone thee as each flower
Loues the sunne's life-giuing power,

For dead, they breath to life might moue me.

Disphenia like to all things bles&ed,
When aU thy prail88 are expressed,

p Deue
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Deare ioy. bow I doe loue thee '!
As tbe birds doe loue the Spring:
Or the bees their careful1 king,

Then in requite. sweet virgin loue me.

H.C.

THE SHEPHEARD EURYMACHUS TO HIS FAIR! SHEP"

HEARDESSE MIRIMIDA.

When Flora proud in pompe of all her Bowers
Sate bright and gay:

And gloried in the dewe of Iris showers,
And did display

Her mantle checquer'd all with gaudie greene;
Then I

Alone
A moumful1 map in Ericine was scene.

With folded arms I trampled through the grasse,
Tracing as be

That held tbe throne of fortune, brittle glasse.
And loue to be

Like forton~ fleeting, as the restlesse winde
Mixed

With mists.
Whose dampe doth make tbe clearest eyes grow blinde.

Thus in a maze, Tspied a hideous flame,
I cast my sight,

And sawe, where blithely bathing in the same,
With great delight

Awonne
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A worme did lie, wrapt in a smoakie sweate:
And yet

'Twas strange,
It carelesse lay, and shrunk not at the heate.

I stood amaz'd and wondring at the sight,
While that a dame,

That sbone like to the heauena rich sparkliDg light,
Discount the same,

And said my friend this worme within the fire.
Which Iyes

Content.
Is Venna warme. and represents desire.

A salamaDder is this princely beast,
Deck.'d with a crowne,

Giuen him by Capid as a gorgeous creast
Gainst Fortune's frowne.

ConteDt he lyCl, aDd bathes him in tbe ftame,
And goes

Not forth.
For why, he cannot liae without the same.

As he. 10 loners liue withiD the fire
Of feruent laue:

And shriDke not from the flame of hote cleIirc.
Nor will not moue

From aDY heatc that VCDUI force imparts;
Bat lie

Content
Within a fire. and walt away their barts.

P ij
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Vp flew the dame, and vaDish'd in a cloud,
But there stood I,

And many thoughts within my minde did shroud
My Joue: fur why

I felt within my heart a scorching fire,
And yet

As did
The &alamaoder, 'twas my whole desiR:,

Fillis. Bo. Greme.

THE SHEPHEARD FIRMIUS HIS SOK~

Shepheards giue eare, and now be still,
Vnto my passions, a:ld their cause,

And what they be:
Since that with such au earnest will,
And such great sign<;s of friendship's lawes,

You aske it me.

It is not long since I was whole,
Nor since I did in euery part

Free will resigne:
Il is not loog since in my 101e
Possession,l did know my hart

And to be minc,

It is not long since euen and morrow,
All plealUre that my heart could finde

Was in my power:
It
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It is not long since griefe and 'orrow,
My louing heart began to biDde

And to deuoure.

It is not long since companie
I did esteeme a ioy indeede

Still to frequent:
Nor long, since solitarilie
I Jiu'd and that this life did breede

My sole content.

Desirous I (wretched) to 1IeC,
But thinking Dot to sec so much

As then I saw:
Lone made me know in what degree.
His valour and braue force did touch

Me with his law.

First he did put no more nor lesae
Into my heart, than be did view

That there did want:
Bot when my breast in such exoeue
Of liuely flames to borne I knew,

Then were &0 scant.

My ioyes, that now did so abate,
(Myselfe estranged euery way

From former rest:)
That I did know. that my estate,
And that my life was eucry day

In death's arrest.
P iij
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I put my hand into my side
To see what W3ll the cauae of this

Vnwonted vaine,
Where I did finde tllat torments hied
By endleue death to preiudice

My life with paine.

Because I saw that there did want
My heart, wherein I did delight

My dearest hart:
And he that did the lI8me supplant
No iurisdiction had of right

To play that part.

The iudge and robber that remaine
Within my soule, their cause to trie,

Are there all one:
And so the giuer of the paine,
And he that is condemn'd to die

Or I, or DOne.

To die I care not, any way,
Though without why, to die I greeue,

As I doe see:
But for because I heard her say,
None die for loue, for r beleeue

N one such there be.

Then this thou shalt beleeue by me
Too late, and without remedie

As did in briefe:
Anaxerete, and thou shal t see



The little she did .tiafie
With after griefe.

]11

Finis. Bar. Yon,.

THE SHEPHEARD'S PRAISE OF HIS SACRED DIANA.

Praised be Dianac's faire and harmeleaae light,
Praised be tbe dewea, wherwitb sbe moists tbe ground:
Praised be ber beamta, the glory of the night,

Praia'd be her power, by which all powers abound.

Prais'd be her nimphs, with whom she decks the woods,
Prais'd be her knights, in whom true honour Jiues:
Praia'd be that force by which she mones the flooda,

Let tbat Diana shine which all these gines.

In beanen Queene she i. among the aphearea,
She miatresse-like makes all things to be purej
Eternity in ber oft change she beares,

She beauty is, by her the faire endure.

Time weares her not, ahe doth his chariot guide,
Mortality below her orbe is plast;
By her the vertoe of tbe starres dowoe slide

In her il Vertuc's perfect image cast.

A knowledge pure it is ber woorth to know:
With Circes let them dwell that thinke not 10.

Finu.
P iij

19noto.
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THE SHEPHEARD'S DUMPE.

Like desart woods, with darksome shades obscured,
Where dreadful beasts, where hatefull horror raigneth,

Such is my wounded heart, whom Sorrow paineth.

The trees. are fatall shafts, to death inured,
That cruell loue within my heart maintalneth

To whet my griefe, when as my sorrow wainetb.

The ghastly beasts, my thoughts in cares assured,
Which wadge me warre, whilst hean DO succour paeth,

With false NSpcct, aDd feare that still remaiRetb.

The horrors, burning .s, by C8nlS procured,
Which fortb I send, whilst weeping eye complaiaeth

To coole the heate the heJples!C heart cootaiDeth.

But shafts, but cares, sighs, horrors vnrecured,
Were nonght esteem'd, if for their paines awarded

Your Shepheard's loue might be by you regarded.

FiTlir. S.E.D.

THE NIMPH DIANAE'S SONG.

When that I poore soule was borne,
I was bome vnfortunate:
Presently the fates had swome,
To foretell my haplesse stale.

Titan
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Titan his faire beames did hide.
PhlEbe 'clips'd her siluer light:
In my birth my mother died,
Young and taire in heauie plight.

And the nurse that gaue me suck,
Haplesse was in all her life;
And 1 neuer had good luck,
Being mayde or married wife.

Ilou'd well, and was belou'd,
And forgetting. was forgot:
This a haplesse marriage mou'd,
Greeuing that it kills me not.

With the earth would I were wed,
Then in such a graue ofwoea
Daily to be buried,
Which DO eod Dor number knowes.

Young my father married me,
Forc·d by my obedience :
Syrenus, thy faith. and thee
I forgot wilhont offence.

Which contempt I pay 80 farre,
Nem:r like was paid so much :
Iealousies doe make me warre,
But without a cause of IUch.

I doe goe with iealous eyes.
To my folds and to my shecpo;. Q And
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And with iealousie t rise,
When the day begins to peepe.

At his table I doe eate,
In his bed with him I lie:
But I take no reat nor meate,
Without cruell iealousio.

If I aske him what he ayles,
And whereof he iealous is?
In his answere then he failes,
Nothing'can he say to this.l

In his face there is no cheere,
But be euer hangs the head:
In each comer he doth peere,
And his speech is sad and dead.

III the poore soule Jiues ywi.,
That 80 hardly married is.

Finis. Bar. Yrmg.

ROWLAND'S MADRIGALL.

Faire ·Loue, rest thee heere,
Neuer yet was morne so cleere:
Sweet, be not vnkinde,
Let me thy fauour nnde,

Or else for lone I die.
Harke
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Harke this pretty bubling llpring,
How it makes the meadowes ring,
Loue now stand my friend,
Here let all sorrow end,

And I will honour thee.
See where little Cupid Iyes,
Looking babies in her e,e&. v ~ , -,

Copid, help me now,
Lend to me thy bowe,

To wound her that wounded me.
Here is none to see or tell,
All our flocks are feeding by,
This banke with roses spred,
Oh it is a dainty bed,

Fit for my Loue and me.

Harke the birds in yonder groaue,
How they chaunt vnto my Laue :
Lone, be kinde to me,
As I haue heene to thee,

For thou hast wonne my bart.
Calme windes, blow you faire,
Rock her, thou sweet gentle ayre,
o the marne is noone,
The eueDing comes too soone,

To part my Laue and me.
The roses and thy lips doe meete,
Oh that life were halfe so sweet,
Who would respect his breath,
That might die such a death,

Oh that life thus might die
All the bushes that be Deere

Q ij
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With sweet Dightingalea beset,
Hash, sweet, and be IlilI,
Let them ling their fill,

There'l DODe our ioyes to" let.

SonDe why dO'lt thou goe 10 fast?
Oh why do'st thou make luch halt?
It is too earely yet,
So IOODe from ioyes to flit.

Why art thou 80 vnkinde?
See my little lambkinl ruDne,
Looke OD them till I haue done,
Halt not OD the nigbt,
To rob me of her light,

That liue but by her eyes.
Alai, Iweet Loue, we mUlt depart,
Harke, my dogge begins to harke;
Some bodie's comming Deere,
They Ihall Dot nnde vs heere,

For fcare of being chid.
Take my garland and my gloue,
Weare it for my sake, my loue:
Tomorrow on the greene,
Thou &halt be our Shepheard'i QaeeDe,

Crowned with TOIIeI gay.

Fin;'. Mu:/uW1 Drayton.
ALAlnO'S
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ALANIUS THE SHEPHEARD, HIS DOLEFULL SONG,

COMPLAINING OF lSMENIAE'S CRUELTIE.

No more (0 cruell Nimph) now hast thou prayed
Enough in thy reoenge, proue not thine ire
On him that yeelds, the fault is now appayed
Vnto my cost: now mollifie thy dire
Hardnes, an'd brest of thine so much obdured:
And now raise vp (though lately it hath erred),
A poore repenting soule, that in the obscured
Darknes of thy obliuion lyes enterred.

For it falls not in that, that should commend thee,
That such a swaine as I may once offend thee.

If that the little sheepe with speed isllying
From angry Shepheard (with his words afrayed)
And runneth here and there with feareful! crying,
And with great griefe is from the flock estrayed :
But when it now perceiues that none doth follow,
And all alone, so farre estraying moumeth,
Knowing what dan~er it is in, with hollow
And fainting bleates, then fearefull it returneth

Vnto tbe flock, meaning no more to leaue it:
Should it not be a iust thing to receaUf; it?

Lift "p those eyes (Ismenia) which so stately,
To .iew me, thou hast lifted vp before me,
That liberty which was mine owne but lately,
Giue me againe, and to the same restore me.
And that mild heart, so full of loue and pittie,
'Which thou <lidst yeeld to me, 'and euer owe me:

Q iij Behold
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Behold my N'imph, I was not then so wittie
To know that sincere loue that thou didst shew me

Now, wofull man, full weIl I know and me it,
Although it was too late before I knew it.

How could it be (myenemic?) say. tell me,
How thou (in greater fault and errour being
Than cuer I was thought) should'st thus repell me?
And with new league and cruetl title seeing
Thy faith so pure and worthy to be changed?
And what is that, Ismenia, that doth bind it
To lone, whereas the same is most estranged,
And where it is impossible to finde it?

But pardon me, if herein I abuse thee :
Since that the cause thou gau'st me doth excuse me,

Rut tell me now, what honour hast thou garned,
Auenginp; such a fault by thee committed,
And therevnto by thy occasion trayned ?
What haue I done, that I haue not acquitted?
Or what excesse that is not amply pared,
Or suffer more, then I haue not endured?
What cruell minde, what angry breast displayed
With sauage heart, to fiercenesse so adiured 1

Would not Ruch mortall griefe make milde & tender,
But that, which my fell Shepheardesse doth render?

Now as I haue perceiued well thy reasons,
Which thou hast had, or hast yet to forget me;
The paines, the griefes, the guilts of forced treasons,
That I haue done, wherein thou first did'st set me :
The passions, and thine ears and eyes refusing.

To
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To peare and see me, meaning to vndoe me.
Cam'st thon to know, or be but once perusing
Th' vnsoughl occasions. which thou gau'st vnlo me:

Thon shouldst not haue wherewith to more torment me,
Nor I to pay the fault my rashncsse lent me.

Finis. Bar, Yong.

KONTAN A THE SHEPHEARD, HIS LOUE TO AMINTA.

I serue Aminta, whiter then the snowe,
Straighter then cedar, brighter then the glasse :
More fine in trip, then foote of running roe,
More pleasant then the field of Bowring grasse.

More gladsome to my withering ioyes that fade:
Then Winter's sunne, or Summer's cooling shade.

Sweeter then swelling grape of ripest wine,
Softer then feathers of the fairest swan:
Smoother then iet, more stately then the pine,
Fresber then poplar, smaller then my span.

Clearer then Phrebus fierie pointed hearne:
Or ide ernst of christals frozen slreame.

Yet she is curster then the beare by kinde,
And harder harted then the aged ooke :

.More glib then oyle, more fickle then the winde,
More sliffe then steele, no sooner bent but brooke

Lac thus my seruice is a lasting sore,
Yet will I senle, although I die therefore.

Finis.
Q iiij

Shep, Tonie.
TilE
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THE SHEPH EARD'S SORROW FOR HIS PH<EBE"S

DISDAINE.

Oh WooI]S, vnto your walkes my body hies,
To loose the trayterous bonds of tyring Loue,

Where trees, where hearbs, where flowers,
Their natiue moisture poures,

From forth their tender stalkes, to helpe mine eyes,
Yet their vnited tcares may nothing moue. .

'When I behold the faire adorned tree,
Which lightning's force and Winter's frost-resists,

Then Daphne'S ill betide,
And PhCEbus lawlesse pride

Enforce me say, euen such my 8Orrowes be:
For selk disdaine in PhCEbe·s heart consists.

If I behold the Bowers by morning teares,
Looke louely sweet: ah then forlorne I erie,

Swn:t showers for Memnon shed,
All flowers by you are fed.

Whereas my pittcous plaint that still appellrel,
Yeelds vigour to her scornes, and makes me die.

When I regard the pretty glee-full bird, .
With teare-full (yet delightfull) notes complaine:

I yield a terror with my teares,
And whilst her musicke wounds mine eares,

Alas say I, when will my notcs affQrd
Such like remorce, who still beweepe my paine?

When I behold vpon the leafelesse bough
The hapleue bird lameDt her loue'. depart i

I draw



I draw her biding nigh,
And sitting downe 1 sigh,

And sighing say: alas, that hirds auow
A setled faith, yet Phoebe scorns my smart.

Thus wearie in my walke, and wofull too,
I spend the day, forespenr with daily griefe:

Each obiect of distresse,
My sorrow doth expresse.

I doale on that which doth my hart vndee :
And honour ber tbat llCornes to yeeld reliefe.

· 121

Finis. 1. F.

ESPILUS AND THERION, THEIR CONTENTION IN SONG

FOR TH E MAY-LADY.

Espilus.

Therion.

Tvne vp my voyce, a higher note J )·eeld,
To high conceit, the song must needs be bie:
More high than Rtars, more firme tban flintie field,
Are all my thoughts, in which I liue and die.

Sweet soule to whom 1 vowed am a slaue:
Let not wild woods so great a treasure haue.

Tbe highest note come. oft from basest minde,
As shallow brookes doe yeeld tbe greatest sound:
Seeke other tboughts thy life or death to finde.
Tby starres be falne, plowed is tby flinty ground.

Sweet soule, let not a wretch that serueth sheop,
Among his flocks so sweet a treasure keep.

R
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£Spilus.

Therifm.

£Spilus.
Therion.

Gl;nglanb'~ ~eliton.

Two thousand sheepe 1 haue as white as milke,
Though not so white as is thy lonely face:
The pasture rich, the 'wooll as soft as silke,
All this I giue, let me posscssc thy grace.

But still take heed, lest thou thy selfe submit
To one that hath no wealth, lit wants his wit.

Two thousand deere in wildest woods I haue,
Them can I take, but you I cannot hold:
He is not poore, who can his freedome saue,
Bound but to you, no wealth but you I would.

But take this beast, if beasts you feare to misse :
For of his beasts tile greatest beast he is.

Both kneeling to her Majestic.
ludge you, to whom all beauties force is lent:
ludge you of Loue to whom allioue is bent.

This Song was sung l'yore the Queene's most excellent
Maiestie, in Wansted Garden: as a contention betweene
/I Forrester and a Shepheardfor the May-Ladie,

Jiinis. S. Phil. Sydney.

OLDE l\IELIBEUS SONG, COURTING HIS NUlPH.

Loue's Queene long waiting for her true Loue,
Slaine by a boare which he had chased,
Left offher teares, and me embraced.

She



She kist me sweet, and call'd me new Loue,
With my siluer haire she toyed,
In my stayed lookes she ioyed.
Boyes (shee sayd) breede beautie's sorrow:
Old men cheere it euen and morrow.

My face she nam'd the seate of fauour,
All my defects her tongue defended,
My shape she prais'd, but most commended

My breath, more Iweete then balme iu sauour.
Be old man, with me delighted,
Loue for loue shall be requited.
With her toyes at last she wone me:
Now she coyes, that hath vndone me.

THE SHEPHEARD SYLUANUS HIS SONG.

My life (young Shepheardesse) (or thee
Of needes to death must post:

But yet my griefe must stay with me,
After my life is lost.

The grieuous ill, by death that cured is,
Continually hath remedy at hand:

But not that torment is like to this,
That in slow time, aod Fortune's meanes doth stand•

. And if this sorrow cannot be
Ended with life (at most:)

R ij What
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What th~n doth this thing profit me,
A sorrow wonne or losl ?

Yet a1l is one 10 me, as DOW I trie
A flattering hope, or that that had not beene yet:

For if to day for want of it I die,
N(:xt day I doe no lesse for hauing sceoe it.

Faine would I die, to eod and free
This grie~fe, that kills me most:

If that it might be lost with me,
Or die when life is lost.

Finis. BaT. Yang.

CORIDON'S SONG.

A blithe and boony country·lasse,
Heigh hoe, bonny lasse;

Sate sighing on the tender ",rasse,
And wet'ping said: Will none come wooe~ ?

A smicker boy, a lither swaine: -
Heigh hoe, a smick.er swain,

That in his loue, was wanton faine,
With smiling lookes straight came vnto ~r.

When 3S the wanton wench espied,
Heigh hoc, when she espied

The meanes to make herselfe a bride,
She simpred smooth like bonnie-bell.

The



The swaine that saw her squint-eyed kinde,
Heigh hoe, squint-eyed kinde I

His armes about her body twin'd,
And said, faire lasse, how fare ye, well?

The countrie kit said, well forsooth,
Heigh hoe, we)) forsooth j

But that 1 haue a longing tooth,
A longing tooth that makes me crie:

Alas (said he) what garres thy griefe,
Heigh hoe, what garres thy gri~fe?

A wound (quoth she) without reliefe,
I feare a mayd that I shall die.

f that be all, the Shepheard sayd,
Heigh hoe, the Shepheard sayd;

I'Ie make thee wiue it, gentle mayde,
And so recure thy maladie :

Hereon they kjst with many an oath,
Heigh hoe. many an oath J

And fore God Pan did plight their troath,
So to the church apace they hie.

And God send euery pretty peate,
Heigh hoe. the prt<tty peate,

That fearcs to die of this conceit,
So kinde a friend to helpe at last:

Then maydes shall neuer long againe,
Heigh hoe, 10 long againej

When they finde ease for such a paine.
Thus my rOWldelay is past.

125

Finis.
Riij

Thom. Lodge.
TB8
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THE SHEPHEARD'S SONN ET.

My fairest Ganimede, disdaine me not,
Though silly Shepheard, I presume to loue thee;
Though my harsh songs and sonnets cannot moue thee,

Yet to lhy beauty is my loue no blot:
Apollo, loue, and many gods beside,

S'dain'd nol the name of country Shepheard swaines,
Nor want we pleasures, though we take some paines.

We liue contentedly; a thing call'd pride,
Which so corrupts the court and euery place,

(Each place I meane where learning is neglected,
And yet of late, euen learning's sclfe's infected)

I know not what it meanes in any case.
We onely (when Molorcbus gins to pcepe.)
Learne for to fold, and to vnfuld our sheepe.

Finis. Rich. B arnffield.

SELUAGIA AND SILUANUS, THEIR SONGS TO DIANA.

Sel. [ see thee, iolly Shepheard, merrie,
And firme thy faith, and sound as a berry.

Silo Loue gaue me ioy, and fortune gaue it,
As my desire could wish to hane it.

Sel. What didst thou wish, tell me (sweet Louer)
Whereby thou might'st such ioy recouer ?

Sel.
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Silo To laue where laue sbould he inspired :
Since there's nO more to be desired.

Sel. In this great glory, and great gladnc:s,
Thinkst thou to haue no touch of sadnes ?

Silo Good fortune gaue me not such glory:
To mock my laue, or make me sorrie.

Sel, If my firme laue I were denying,

Silo
Tell me, with sighs would'lit thou he dying?

Those word, (in ieast) to heare thee speaking:
For very griefe this hart is Qreaking.

Sel. Yet would'st thou change. I prethee tell me,
In seeing one that did excell me?

Sil. o no, for how can 1 aspire
To more· then to mine owne desire?

Sel. Such great affectio~ do'st thou heare me,
As by tby words thou seem'st to sweare me?

Sil. Of thy deserts, to which a debter
I am, thQu maist demaund this better.

Sel. Sometimes methinks, that I should sweare it,
Sometimes methinks, thou should'st not beare it:

Silo Onely in this my bap doth grit:ue me,
And my desire, not to beleeue me.

Sel, Imagine that thou ~o'st not laue mine,
But some braue beautie that's aboue mine.

Silo To such a thing (sweet) doe not will me,
Where fayning of the same doth kill me.

Sel.R iiij

•
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Bel. I see thy firmenesse, gentle louer,
More then my beautie can discouer.

Bil. And my good fortune to be higher
Then my desert, but not desire.

Finis. Bar. YonB"

MONTANUS HIS MADRIGALL.

It was a vallie gawdie greene,
Where Dian at the fount was seene,

Greene it was,
And did passe

All other of Dianaes bowers,
In the pride of Florae's flowers. '

A fount it was that no sonne lees
Cirkled in with cipres trees;

Set so nie,
As Phrebus eye

Could not doe the virgins scathe,
To see them "naked when they bathe.

She sate there all in white,
Colour fitting her delight,

Virgins so
Ought to goe;

For white in armorie is plaste,
To be the colour that is chaste.

Her tatfata cassock you might see,
Tucked vp aboue her knee,

Which
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Which did show
There bt-low

Legges as white as whales bone,
So white and chaste was neuer none.

Hard by her vpon the ground,
Sate her virgins in a round,

BathiDg their
Golden haire,

And singing all in notes hie:
Fie on Venus ihttering eye.

Fie on Loue, it is a toy,
Cupid witlesse, and a boy,

All his tires,
And desires.

Are plagues that God sent from on hie,
To pester men with miserie.

As thUR the virgins did disdaine
Louer's ioy, and louer's paine:

Cupid nie
Did espie

Greeuing at Dianae's Bong,
Slily stole these maides among.

His bow ofstee1e, darts of tire,
He shot amongst them sweet desire,

Which straite flies
In their eyes:

And at the entrance made them start,
For it ranne from eye to hart.

S
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Calista
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Calisto strait supposed loue
Was faire and trolique for to loue.

Dilln sire,
Scap'd not free,

For well I wole heere vpon,
Sbe lou'd the swaine Etldimion.

Clitia, Phrebus, and Chloris eye
Thought none so faire 8S Meltilrie :

Venus tbus
Did discusse,

By her sonne in darts of fire:
None so chaste to check desire.

Dian rose with all her maydes,
Blusbing tbus at Loue's braldes,

With sigbs sll,
Shew their thrall,

And flinging tbence, pronounc'd tbis saw:
What so strong as Loue's sweet 18" 1

Finis. ·R•. Greene.

ASTROPHELL TO STELLA, HIS THIRD SONG,

IfOrpheus voyce had fbrce to breathe such musique's loue,
Through pores of sencelesse trees, as it could make them mout'.
If stones good measure daune'd, tbe Thebane walls to build
To cadence of the tunes, which Amph}'tm'slyre did yeeld:

More cause a like effect at least-wise bringeth,
o atolles, 0 trees, learne bearing, Stella singelb.

If



If Loue might sweet'n so a boy of Shepheard's broode,
To make a Lyzard dull to ta~tc Looe's daintie foode:
If eagle fierce coullJ so in Grecian mayde delight,
As his light wu her eyea, her death his endlesse night;

Earth gaue that loue, heau'n I trow Loue defineth,
o beasts, 0 birds, looke, Loue, 100, Stdla shineth,

The birds, stones and trees. feela this, and feeling Loue,
And if the trees, nor soones stirre not the same to proue;
Nor beasts Dor birds doe.come vnto tbi, ble5ged gaze.
Know, that smaliioue is.quicke, and great loue doth amaze.

They are amaz'd, but you with reason armed,
o eyes, 0 earea of men, how are you charmed?

S. Phil, Sidney.

A SONG BETWEENE SYRENUS; AND SYLUANUS.

131

SyrenllJ.

SyluanllJ.

Who hath of Cupid's cates & dainties praie8~

May feed his stomach with them at his pleasllre:
If in biB drioke some ease he hath- lIS8llyed,
Then let him quench his thirsting without measure.

And if his weapQns pleallHlt in their manner,
Let him embrace his standard and. his banner.

For bCling free from him and quite exempted:
Ioyfull I am, and proud, aDd well contented.

Of Cupid's daintie cates who hath not prayed,
Maybe depriued oftbem athis-p}easuret
IfwormewOQrl in hi. drinke-hQ·hath· allll8yed)

S ij Let
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Let him not quench his thinting without meas~,
An-t if his weapons in their cruell manDel,
Let him abiure his standard anel his banner ;

For I not free from him, and not exempted,
Ioyful] I am, and proud, and well contented.

Loue's so expert in giuing many a trouble, .
That now I know not why he should be praised :
He is so false, so changing, and so double,
That with great reason he musl be dispraised,

Loue in the end is such a iarring paasion,
That none should trust vnto his peeuish fashion,

For of aU miachiefe he's the only master,
And to my good a torment and disaster,

Syluanus. Loue's so expert in giuing ioy not trouble,
That now I know not but he should be praised:
He is 80 true, so constant, neuer double,
That in my minde he should not be dispraised :

Loue in the end is such a pleasing passion,
That euery one may trust vnto his fashion.

For of all good he is the onely master :
And foe vnto my harmes, and my disaster.

SyrenUl. Not in these sayings to he proou'd a lyer,
He knowes that doth not loue, nor is helooed :
Now nights and dayes I rest, as I desire,
After I had such griefe from me remoued.

And cannot I be glad. since thus estranged,
Myselfe from false Diana I haue changed?

Hencc, hence, falae Loue, I wit not entertaine thee,
Since to thy torments thou do'st seeke to traiDe me.

SyllUlnru.



SylUa1lw. Not in these sayings to be prou'd a lyer.
He knowes that lones. aDd is againe beloued:
Now nights and dayes I rest in sweet desire.
After I had such happy fortune proued.

And cannot I be glad, since not eatranged,
Mysclfe into Scluagia I baue chaon~ed?

Come.. come, good Loue, and I wdl cntertaine thee.
Sincc to thy sweet content thou seek'st to traine toe.

FiJlis. Bar. Yong.

CERES SONG IN EMULATION OF CINTHIA.

Swell Ceres now, for other gods are shrinking,
Pomona pincth.
Fruitlesse her tree:
Faire Ph~bWl shinetb
ODelyon ~.

Conceit doth make me smile whilst I am thinkiD~

How euery one doth read my atorie,
How euery bough on Ceres lowreth,
Cawe heauen plenty on me ~wreth,

And they in leaues doe oDely glory.
All other goda of power bereaucD,
Ceres onely Qneene of heanen.

With roabes and flowers let me be dressed,
Cinthia that shineth
Is not so cleare :
Cinthia declincth
When I appeare,

Siij Yet



Yet In tbit isle she migas.. bIeesed,
ADd eaery ODe at her doth w ODder;
ADd in my ear.es still fond. famo wbiapell.
Cintbia shall be Ceres miatrea.
Bat first my car.o IbaJl rioe in mndcr"
Hc1pc Pbalbus, belpe, my fall i. suddaine.
CUlthia. Cinthia, 1DUIt. be soueraigoc.

TIW Song WfU lung hifore her Maiutie at
Busam, the Lady BUlsels) in prograce.
The Author', nallle "lIknowne to me.

A PAIITORALL ODE TO AN HOYOURABLE FRiEND.

As to the blooming prime,
Bleake Winter beiog fled,
From compaue of the clime,
Where Nature IllY as dead,
The num duIl'd with time,
The greene.leauea withered.

Fresb Zepbyri (the wsterne brethren), be :
So tb' hoooj1r ofyour fauour i. to me.

For u tbe pIlioea reWue.
And put on youthfull greene z
As pllnll~n to thriue,
That dluttir d had beeoc.:
Aod Irboun now alioe,
10 furmcr pompe Ire 1CClIle.

So
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So if my Spring had any flowers befOre:
Your breath FallODiua hath encre&at the store.

135·

Fi"i,. E.B.

A NIHPH'S DISDA.INE OF LOUE.

, Hey, downe, a d'owne, did Dian sing,
Amongst her virgins sitting :

Then lone there is no vainer thing
For maydens most vnfitting,

And 80 thinke I, with a downe, downe, derrie.

When women knew DO woe,
But llu'd themselues to please,

Men's fayning guiles they did not know
The ground of their disease.

Vnoorne was false suspect,
No thought ofiealonsie:

From wanton toyes and rond 8ffeet,
'the virgin's life was free.

Hey down, a down, did Dian sing; &c.

At length men vsed charmes,
To whiCh what maides gaue eare:

Embracing gladly, endlessebarmes:
Anone enthralled were.

ThUl women welcom'd woe,
Disguis'd in name of laue:

A iealoUl hell, a painted show,
So shall they finde that prone.

S iiij
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lS6 C1englanb', \JeIi~on.
Hey. downe. a dowDe. did Dian sing.

Amongst her virgins silting:
Then loue there is no vainer thing

For maidens most vufitting.
And 80 thinke I with a downe, downe, derrie.

Finis. lpoto.
,
J' • . t..· , '

I .
, tJ.. I ..t. " l'

APOLLO'S LOUE SONG FOR F AlRE DAPHNE.

My heart and tongue were twins at once conceaocd,
The eldest was my heart, borne dumb by destinie:
The last my tongue. of all sweet thoughts bereaued,
Yet strung and tun'd to play hart's harmonie:
Both knit in one. and yet asunder placed.
What hart would speake. the tongue doth still discouer.
What tongue doth speake. is of the heart embraced:
And both are one, to make a new found louer,
New found, and onely found in gods and kings.
Whose words are deeds, but deeds not words regarded :
Chaste thoughts doe mount. and ftie with swiftest wings,
My loue with paine, my paine with losse rewarded.

Engraue vpon this tree Daphne's perfection:
That neither men nor gods can force affection.

This dittie was sung lJefore lur Maiestit. at the
right konoutalJle tilt Lord Chtmdos. at Sudky
Castell. at her lastlJeing there in prograce. The
Avtkor thereof tmknowne,

r TBII
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tHE SHEPHEARD DELICIUS HIS DITTIE.

Netter a greater foe did Loue disdaine,
Or trade on grasse so gay;

Nor Nimph greene leanes with whiter hand hath rent;
MI're golden baire the wind did nener blow,
Nor fairer dame hath bound in white attire,
Or hath in lawne more gracious features tied,

Then my sweet enemie.

Beantie and chastitie one place refraine;
In her beare equall sway,

Filling the world with wonder and content.
But they doe giue me paine and double woe,
Since lODe and beautie kindled my desire,
And cruell chastitie from me denied

All sence of iollitie.

There is no rose, nor lilly after raine,
Nor flower in moneth ofMa}',

Nor pleasant meade. nor greene in Sommer sent,
That seeing them, my minde delighteth so,
As that faire flower which all the heauens admire
Spending my thoughts on her, in whom abide

All grace and gifts on hie.

Methioks my heauenly Nimph I see againe
Her neck and breast display:

Seeing the whitest ermine to frequent
Some plaine, or flowers that make the fairest show.
o Gods, I neuer yet beheld her nier,

T Or



Faustus. Thou do'st obserae who datb Dot see...
To be belou'd a great deale more:
And yet tbeu:shalt not Bnde sucb store

Of laue in otbers aa in me:
For all I haue I giWl to. thee,

Yet faine 1. would.
Laue thee more, if that I could:

Firm;ul. 0 trie no otber Sbepheard'swaine,
And care not other loues to proue:
Who though they giue thee all their lout',

Thou ('.anst nat such as mine obtaine:
And wouJdit tben. haue. in laue more gIIine ~

o yet I would
Laue thee mone, uthat I.could~

Faultus. Impnssible it is, (my friend} ,
·That anyone should me excell
In laue, whale laue.! will refell,

If that with me, he-will conteDd :
My laue DO equaJl hatb, nor end.

And yet I would
Laue her marc, if thet I could.

Firmius. Behold bow laue my soule hath charm'd,
Since first thy beauties I did see,
(Which is but little yet to me,) .

My freest senecs I haue barm'd
(To laue thee) leauing them "narm'd:

A,pd yet J would
Loue thee mote, if that. I could.

Fallstus,



Faus tus. I euer goue and giue thee still
Such slore of loue, as laue hatb lent me :
And therefore wel thou maist content thee,

That laue doth 50 enrich my fill :
But now behold my cDietat will,

That faine I would
Loue thee more, if that I could.

14~

Finis. Bar. YanK.

SIRENO A SHEPHEARD; HAUING A LOCKE OF IllS

FAIRE NUlPH'S HAIRE, WRAPT ABOUT WITH

GREENE SILKE, 1tIOURNES THUS IN A

LOU,E-DITTIE.

Whatc~ 'I here, 0 baire,
I see lince 1 58w,yOl1?
How ill fits you .tbisgreencto. weare,
For hope, the colour' due ~

Indeedc I wdl did.hope,
Thouglt hope werre mixt with fealle,
No other Shepheard should haue scope
0000 tcuppllOllch thi8.heanl:~

Ah hBire! how mony,dayctlj
My Dian made me show,
With.thouaand preltiecbildiala. playea,
If I ware,yoll or lIO 1
Aiel, how. oIL witb tt'arel,
(Oh teares of guileful! bmst-,)
She seemed full of iealous fcares,
Whereat I did but iest ?

T iiij Tdl
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Lament the woes through faocie me betide.
Phillis is dead, the marke of my desire,
My cause of loue, and shipwrack of my ioyes,
Phillis is gone that set my heart 00 fire,
That clad my thoughts with ruinous aonoyes.

Phillis is fled, and bides 1 wote oot where,
Phillis, (alas) the praise of womao kinde:
Phillis the sunne of this our hemisphere,
\Vhose beames made me and many others bliode 7
But blinded me (poore swaine) aboue the rest:
That like olde Oedipus I liu~ in thral1 :
Still feele the woorst, and neuer hope the best:
My mirth in moane, and honey drown'd in gall.

Her faire. but cruelI eyes bewitcht my sight,
Her sweet, but fading speech enthrall'd my thought:
An:! in her deedes I reaped such ddigbt
As brought both will and libertie to nought,
Therefore all hope of happinesse adiew,
Adiew desire, the source of all my care:
Despaire tells me, my weale will nere renue,
Till thus my soule doth passe in Charon's Crare.

Meane time my minde must suffer fortune's '>COrne,
My thoughts still wound, like wounds that still are greene:
My weakened limbs be layd 00 beds of thome,
My life decayes, although my death', foreseeoe.
Mine eyes, now eyes 110 more, but seas of teares,
Weepe on your fill, to coole my burning brest:
Where Laue did place desire, twixt hope and fcares,
(I say) desire, the authour of vnrest.



And would to God, Phillis where ere thou be,
Thy soule did see the sower of mine estate:
My ioyes eccJips'd, for onely want of thee,
My being with my.eIte at foule debate:
My humble vowes, my sufferance of woe,
My sobs, and sighs, and euer-watching eyes:
My plaintiue teares, my wandring to and fro,
My wiJl to die, my neuer ceasing cries.

No doubt but then these sorrowes would perswade
The doome of death, to cut my vitall twist:
That I with thee amidst thO infernllll shade,
And thou with me might sport vs as we list.
Oh if thou waite on faire Proserpine's traine,
And hearest Orpheus neere th' Elizian springs:
Entreate thy Queene to free thee thence againe,
And let the Thracian guide thee with his strings.

]41"

Finis. Tho. Watson.

FAUSTUS AND FIRMIUS SING TO THEIR NUlPH BY

TURNES.

Firmius. Of mine ownese1fe I doe complaine,
And not for louing thee so much,
But that in deede thy power is such,

That my true loue it doth restraine,
And onely this doth giue me paine,

For faine I would
Loue her more. if that I could.

T iij Faustu!.
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Or farre in shade, or SUDDe, tlut s3wfied
I was in pe98ing by.

The meade, the mount, the riuer, wood. and plaine,
With all their brauc lItTay·, .

Yeeld not sl1Ch sweet·, as thdt faire face that's bent.
Sorrowe-and'ioy in each soule to bestow
In equall parts. procur'd by amorous fire.
Beauty and Loue in her their force baue tried,

To blind each humane cJ"e.

Eacb wicked mind & will, which wicked vice doth staioc.
Her vertues breake and itay : . ..

All ayres infect by ayre are purg'd and spent,
Though ora great fuundation they did grow. .

_0 body, that so bnrue It soule do'st hire.
And blessed lOWe, whose vertues euer pried

Aboue the stame skie.

Onely for ber my life in ioyes I traine
My soule wings many a lay i

Mu~ing on her, new seas I doe inuent
Ot:ionenigne ioy, wher~n with pride I rowe.
The deserts for her sake I·doe require,
For witbout her tbe springs of ioy are dried,

And that I doe defie.

Sweet fate. that to a noble deede do'st straine.
And lift my beart to day:·

Sealing her there with gloriolls ornament,
Sweet seale, sweet gr iefe, and sweetest ouerthrow i
Sweet miracle, wh~c fw:n.e canootexpire. .

Sweet



Sweet wound, and goldea ,haft, that loO espied
Such heauenly companie, , ;,; ,'.

Of beautie8. graces in Jlwcet vert&1es died" J
As like were neuer in such yeares descried.

II "

Finis. Bar. YOUlIg.

AMINTAS .FOR HIS -PHILLIS.

Avrora now beg'an to )'ise agiline, '
From watrycoucll- .lind trom old Tithon', &ide:
In hope to kisse vppn Acteian plaine . - 0:
Young Cepbal1,1~. 30P througll the gol~n gtide
On easteme coast he cast so great a Iigbt~ ,
That Phrebus thought it time to make retire'
From Thetis bower, wherein he ,pent the night,
To light the world againe with heauenly tire.

o

No sooner gim his,winged s'teedes to chase
The Sligian night, mantled with duskie vale:
But poore Amintas hasteth him apace;
In deserts thll~to weepe a '\IVofull tale. '
You silent shades, and all that dwell therein
As birds, or bt-asts, or wormes that creepe on ground,
Dispo~ Y01JrS~Iu,es to tear~, while I begin
To rue the gnefe of mine eteroall wound.

And doiefull ghosts where Nature flies the l~ht,

Come seatelourseJues with me on eu'ry side;
And while die for want of my delight,

Tij Lament
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Tell me 0 haire of gold.
If I then faultie be?
That hurt those killing eyes I would.
Since they did warrant me?
Haue you not seene her moode,
What streames of teares she spent:
Till that I sware my faith 80 stood.
As her words had it bent?

Who hath such beautie seene,
In one that cbangeth so?
Or where one loues 80 constant beene,
Who euer saw such woe?
Ah haires, yo~ are not grieu'd,
To come from whence you be:
Seeing how once you saw I liu'd
To see me as you see. .

On sandie banke of late,
I saw this woman sit: .
Where, sooner die than change ",y state,
She with her finger writ.
Thul my beliefe was stay'd,
Behold Loue's mighty hand

'") On thin~, were by a woman say'd•
. And wntten in the sand.

Tran'/ated fry S. Phil. Sid1ley, out qJ
Diana of Montmaior.

A.
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A lONG BETWEEN E TAU!tt811JS AI'1J DIANA, ·ANS....EIU8'&
VERIE FOB. VERSE.

Taurisiau. The caose why that thou do'st deniea
To looke on me, Iweet foe impart ?

Diana. Because that doth not please the ~e,
Which dotib oJfend and Ifieu.e 0 hart.

TauTisius. What woman is,. or eoer WII,
That WMn abe looketh, could be DlOQ'd?

Diana. She that resoloes her life toC'
Neither to laue nor to be ou'd.

TauMW. There is no heart 80 fierce and hard,
Tliat caD 1I8 moch torment a IOUIeI

Diona. Nor shepheard of 80 small~,
1'lurt 1'e8'IiOO ~1J 80 rno C'Onttooll!.

TauMUS. Row faIJi It 0Dt laue deth aot kill
Thy cme1tie with ... remoree ?

Di41la. Because that lone is bot a will,
ADd free-will doth admit DQ i>rce.

TaurisilU. BebGld what reB80Il IIOW thou but
'fo ren:die my louiug amart.

Di4tca. The very lI8l:DO billda me 81 fait,
To keape such daDpr from my hart:

TarnVilU. Why c1G'lt thou thuatormco~.,
And tQ what CIDd thy beawe ~

Dituul. Becaue~ «:aU'lt me still ,

TauririIU.
And pittilcuc wbe.D thou do'it weeps.

Is it boc:ause thy cn10Itie

DUuc••
In Irillioj me doth Dcuer cd?Nay for beca.. 1 meaDe tborcby,

heart fnlIIllOllOw to'defend.
V 7.."..;m".



TlJIlrmlU. Be bold. 10 foale I am no way
/u thou do'st thinkc, Caire Sbepbeardeuc.

Diafta. With this content thee, that I say,
That I beleeae tbe same no leuc.

Tt.IMriIiru. What, after gluing me sach store
Of passions, do'st thou mock me too 1

DituuJ. H answerel thou wilt any more,
Goe seeke them without more adoo.

FittiI.

ANOTHER SONG BEFORE REB. UAIESTIE AT OXFORD,
SVNG BY A COKELY SHEPHEARD, ATTINDED ON

BY SVNDRY OTHER SHEPHEARDS AND
NIHPBS.

Hearhs, words, and stODel, all maladies bane cured,
Hearbs, words, and stonCl, I ned when I loued :

Beam smells, words windc, ;tones bardncs baue procured,
By stones, not words, not heam her minde was moued.

I ask'd the C81J1e: this was a woman's reason,
'Monglt hearhs are weedes, and thereby are refused.

Decelte as well as troth speakes words in 8C8lOn,
False stoncs by foUes haue many oue abused.

I sigh'd, and then she IBid, my fancie smoaked,
I gaz'd, she laid, my lookcs were follies glancing:

I sounded dead, she said, my laue was choaked,
I started vp, she said, my thoughts were dancing.

Oh sacred Lone, If tboa haue any KUdhead :
Teach other rules to winne a maydenhead.

Finis.
TBJ
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THE SHEPHEARD'S SONG: A CAROLL OR HIKNE FOR
CHRISTMAS.

Sweet Musickc, Iweeter farro
Then any lOog is sweet:
Sweet Mulickc heaucnly rare,
Mine earea, (0 peeres) doth greete

Yon geotle floclu. whOle fteeces. pearl'd with dewe,
1lelIcmble heaDeo, whom golden dropa make bright:
Lilten, 0 Jisten, now, 0 not to you
Our pfpes make lport to aborteD wearie night.

But voyces mOlt diume,
Make blillfull harmonic:
Voyces that seeme to abiDe.
For what else clearea the skie ?

Tunes can we beare, but DOt the singers see,
The tUDei dioine. and 80 the lingers be.

Loe, how the firmament
.Within an azore fold,
The flock of starres hath pent.
That we might them behold.

Yet. from their beamea proccedeth not thil light.
Norcau their chriltala luch reflection gine.
What then doth mUe the element 10 bright?
The beauena are come downe vpon eartb to liae.

But harken to the lOng,
Q10ry to ~riea King :
And peace all men among,
Theae queriataa doe ling.

Angell the1 are. u alia (Shipbearda) bee,
Whom in our feare we doe aclmire to He.

Uij
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Let !loteJN~t bl41ctc
Your lIOD1eI, (laid be) aoooy:
To 100 and an meatiH.,
My me5I1l1gCl bringeth ioy.

For loe the world'. great Sbepheud_ it Itome,
A bleued babe, an infant fun of ..... :
After loog night, ..".me. i. tbe IDCIIDC,

JleDowoing BothIem in the SauiOUf.
Spruag it die perfeot da"
., propbeb Melle a farro a
Sprung is tbe mirtbfull Mq,
WItM;la WbIter caanot marra.

10 Dauid's citie doth tbil __ appeare:
Clouded io Seah, yet S......... we .....

FUtiI. BoB.

ARSILEUS HIS CAHOLL, FOR lOY OF 'l'liB NJ,W JU.RIlIAIiE.

BETWEENE SYRENV8 AM» DIANA.

Let DOW each meade with &wen IN: aepllintecl,
Of suodry coloun aweeteit ocloon aJowmg:

Roees yeeld forth your smels 80 finely tl\iote<t.
c.Jme windes the~e 1eaus moae with gende blowiDg :

The cbrtstall riuers &wiog
With waters be enCNBSed, .
ADd since each one from IOI'I'OW~~ ceued,
From mourofull'plainta andllldnes.
Ring forth faife Nin\pbl, lOUT~ ·tcmp for gladnel.

Let
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Longer

Let sprinp_ mc:au1eI all kinds of senow bIIlilb,
Ami mourEll hartl tho ·tcareI that they are Waeding :

Let gloomie cloudu with abining mOlllling "Dish,
Let eoery bird reioycc that DOW is breeding,

Aad Iiaoe '" DeW procaedq,
With mariage now obtained,
A lI'eat c:onceot .., lreal oomempt is~
And you deuoyd of sadnes,
Bing forth f&ire Nimpbl your ioyfuU lOOp for Bladnes.

Who caB maD VI to change OW' firme desires,
And &ou1e to loaue Iter Itreagdeterminatien,

And make vs freeze in ice, and melt in firea,
And nicest beam to loue wiJlb cmulation l

WItG ridt 9. from. ¥eUlion,
And all our minds oommandcth,
But ifClWl Felicia, thlt hi. might withttSlldeth,
That fiU'd oar hearts with sadncs?
RiOi fo. faire Nimpltt your ioyfulllOm!\ ilr glednes,

Your fields with tIteir diltiUiag faaoDn aunber,
(BridClJ'OOlDC ud happy bride) each hcauenly power:

Your flocks, witlt double lambs eDCI'C8I'd in number,
MaI neuer taste vlllaDOrie grane.aDd lower.

The W"lAUtr'l froat aDd shower, .
Your kids (your Pftlie pleaure)
Mff' Deuel' hart, aad biett with II) much tweuure,
To driue away all sadnes,
Ring tQnb fairc Nimpbs your ioyfull .. for gladnes,

o that lweet ioy delight you with ItICb measure,
Betweeoe you both faire issue to iDgeDder :

Uiij
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Lonpi' than Nestor may yoo Hue 10 pleuure,
The gods to you such sweet content surrender,

That may make mild and teader
The beastl in euery mountaioe,
And glad the fields aod woods aad euery fountaine,
Abiuring former sadoes.
Iliag forth faire Nimphl your ioyfulllODgi for Sladoe,.

Let amoroul birds with Iweetest notes delight you,
Let gentle windes refresh you with their blowing:

Let fields and farrests with their good requite you,
And Flora decke the ground where you are goiOS'

BOlIeII and violets Itrowing,
The iasmine aod the gilliSower
With many more, and neuer in your bower,
To talt of houshold 18does:
Bing furth faire Nimpha your ioyfulllODll for S1adDet.

Concord and peace hold you for aye cootented,
And in your ioyful] Itate lioe yoo 10 quiet,

That with the plague ofiealol1lie tormented
You may oat be, nor fed with fortune', diet.

And dult your oametJ may ftie yet,
To hilll mknowne with glorie.
But DOW becaoee mlombreast, 10 hoarce ancl sorrie
It faintl, may rest 1ingiD" .
End Nimpbs your lOngs, that aD the clouda are riaPc.

Bar. Yang,
PSILIft'V.



I'HILISTUS FAB.EWELLTO FALSE CLORINDA.

Clorinda false. adiew. thylOl1e tormeutl me:
Let Thinis haue thy heart. since he CODteDti thee.

Oh griefe and bitter anguish,
For thee I languisb,

Faine I (alas) woald hide it,
Oh! bnt who can abide it ?

I can, I cannot: I abide it.
Adiew, adiew then.

Farewell.
Leane my death DOW desiring:
For thou hut thy requiring.
Thuslp8ke Philistul on hi. booke relying:

And IWccUy fell a dying.

0., qf M. Morley', MfJdriBalII.

ROSALIND'S KADB.IGALL.

LouC iD my boIome like a bee.
Doth aucke hi. Iweet :

Now with his ..nnga. he p1ayea with me,
Now with hil feete.

Within miDe eye. he makes hia DeIt.
Ria bed amidlt my tender breit,
My kiIICI are hia daily feat,
ADd yet he robs me of my real.

Ab wmtoa wi1l1!'?
U iiij
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AaI if I slape, thenpi~ be,

With pretlie slight:
And I1IlIke. 1M. pillow lJf.., bee.

The liue long Right.
Strike I my lute,lill tuDea ilia miop..
He musicke playes if I bl1lliDg,
He lends me euery louely tbLDJ.
Yet cruelijalhe my heart dotl1 ItJDI:

Who t wanton,_ill J'C
~

E1Ie I wi th J'OIeI euery day
Will whip yo heace:

And binde ye when".... to plaY..
F. yOUI' oA"ace..

Ile shut my eyes to keepe JfJ ill,
lie make you fait it for your sione,·
• eoout , __ powec DGI woorth a piooe.
Alas, what hereby shall I winne

If he gai~..y me?

What if I Mam dae waatoG bo7
With many a rod I

He will repay me witb lIIIIlDy..
. Because a lOCi.

Then sit &hoo aafely 011 my taee.
And let thy bower my~ be.:.
Lurke in mille e,.. I like at thee.
o Cupid, 80 thou pMlf me.

Spare Dot.. bot pIaJ~

FifdlI no.. !AtIlt.
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A DIALOGUE SOliG BE'l'WEENE SYLVA.NU. AND
ARSILtUI.

Syl. Shepheard. why do'st thou bollie thy pe8CI?

I
Sing. and thyc::r to VI report:

....m. My ioy (g Shepheard) ahould be 1cue•
If it were tolde in any sort.

j Syl. Th~h such great {auoura thou do'st winne.
Yet aipe thereof to tell lOme pert:

~ Arm. The hardelt thing is to begin
I In enterprizea of such art.

~
By/. Come make an end. no cause omit.

Of all the:Ices that thoo art in :
I .Ar1iJ. How sh d I make ltD end of it•
~I That am not able to begin I
I Syl. It is not iust, we should collol8Dt,.I

That thou should'st Dot thy iOYI reel...
.JIr,il. The soule that felt the punilbmeot.

Doth onely feele this graat dclipt.
Sy/. That ioy is small. and uothillg be.

That is Dot tolde abroad to 1DaII1.
Jlrril. If it be lOch a ioy al miDcs.

It Dener can be tolde to any.
Syl. How can this hart of thine CClBtad

A iOl' that is of such&: foroo I
Arsil. I aue it. where I . tetaiae

My pauioos of80 Feat remono.
Sy/. So peat and rare a ioy is this. .

No man is able to withhold:
Jlrril. But greater that a pJeuore is,

The lesse it may 'With worda be told.
SJI..X
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Syl.

Arlil.

Sgl.

Arlil.

Yet baae I heard thee heretofore.
Thy ioyes ill. open songs report:

I said. I had of ioy some store,
But not how much, nor in what sort.

Yet when aioy is in excesse,
Itselfe it will oft time vnfolde:

Nay such a ioy would be the lesse.
If but a word thereof were tolde.

Bu. Yon,.

KONTANUS SONNET.

When the dogge
Full of rage

With his irefull eyes
Frownes amidst the ski~.

The Shepheard to asswage
The furie of the heate,
Himselfe doth safely seate

By _ fount
Full of faire,

Where a gentle breath
Mounting from beneath.

Tempereth the -YR.
There hiJ flocks,
Drinke their fill,

Anel



And with ease repose,
While sWt'et sleepe doth clOie

Eyel from toyling ill:
But I burne.
Without rest.

No defensiue power
Shields from PhlZbus lower.

Sorrow is my beat:
Gentle Laue
Lower no more.

If thou wilt inuade
In the secret shade.

Labour not so sore:
I myselfe
And my flocks.

They their loue to please.
I myle1fe to ease.

Both leaue the shadie oakes
Content to bume in fire.
Sith Laue doth so desire.

S.E.D.

THE NUlPH SELUAGIA HEB. SONG.

Shepheard, who can pasae IUch wrong.
And a life in woes so deepc,

X ij Which
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Which to lioe it too~,
Ju it i... Iblll't In wetpe.

GrieDOUI sigbl in nine t waste,
Leesiog my affiance, and

1 perceaue my hope at lat,
With. caDdIe III tile MIld.

What time then to hope among
Bitter hopei that neuer aleepe •

When thillifc it tOG tee 1,..,
AI it it too .hoIt te weepe.

This griefe which I feele 10 rife,
(Wretch) I doe c1eIerue a.lite:

Since I came to put m, liflt
In the handS of my detiN.

Then c:eue not f!lI1 eompJalotw Ie~ :
For thoup lift! her caune doth bepe,

It iI not to lioe 10 long,
Alit it tcMl abort to weepe.

HtJir. Btzr. Yn,.

THE Bu.Be....!''' IIAPltU: loIn.

What pleasure haae grel1t PriDceI.
More dalDde to their choiceJ

Then

Austin Meredith
Highlight



Then Heard-mea wilde, who anelcMe
In quiet life reioJ'ee ?

And fortune's fate not fearing, -{,'", '- ;
..., fllNlet ita BoMIBer morning.

Their dealings plaine and rightfull,
Are voyd of all decei t:

.'I'bet aeuer know &0... fPigbttbH,
It is to kncele aud waite,

On fauoarite JJrelIumptuous,
WhOle pIide IS ..iac: Md. 8CIBptHIIL

All day tliJeir teeb eac:ja tendeth.
At night tboy tallo tkcir ..n:

More qoiclt tlIeo who seadetJa
Hillhip into the east;

Where gold and pearle are plentie,
But getting vory daintie.

For lawyers and tIIeir p.di.,
They ...... it not a Itntw:

They thil'lke that boBest .....i~
II of itaelfe a law ;

Where conscience iudgeth plaiDely,
'!bey spend DO mcaey .-i_y.

Oh happy who thua liutb~

NOt cariDI mach=With cloathiIW which
To bepolWa frem the eoW.

Xiij

JS.7
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Austin Meredith
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Austin Meredith
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Thougb poore and plaine hi. diet,
Yet merry it is and quiet.

Fin", Out of M, Birrls sel &ngs,

CINTHIA THE NIHPH HER SONG TO FAIRE POLY
DORA,

Neere to tbe riuer bankes, with greene
And pleasant trees on euel"}' side,
Where freest minds would mo&t haue beeDe,
That neuer felt braue Cupid's pride,

To passe the day and tedious bowers:
Amongst tbose painted meades and dowers,

A certaine Shepheard fuJI of woe,
Syrenus call'd, his flocks did fcede :
Not sorrowfull in outward show,
But troubled with such griefe indeede,

AI cruellioue is wont t' impart
Vnto a painefuiliouing hart,

This Shepheard euery _~J.did die,
For loue he to Diana bare.: ..
A Sbepheardesse so fine perdie,
So Iiuely, young. and passing faire,

Excelling more in bcautie's feature,
Then any other humane creature, .

Who

..

Austin Meredith
Highlight



<el1glal1b'S l!l~licon.

Who had not any thing of all
She bad, but was extrume in her,
For meanely wise nODe might ber call,
Nor meandy faire, for he did erre

If so he did: but sbould denise
Her name of passing faire and wise.

Fauours on him she did bestow,
Which if she bad not, then be sure
He might baue lIUffered all that woe,
Which aftcrwaru he did endure,

When he was gone with lesser paine,
And at his comming home againe.

For when indeed the hart is free
From suffering paine or torment smart:
If wisedome does Dot ouersee.
And beareth not the greatest part j

The smallest griefe and care of minde,
Doth make it captiue to their kinde.

Neere to a riller swift and great,
That famous Ezla had to name,
The cart:full Shepheard did repeate
The feares he had by absence blame,

Which he suspect where he did bepe:
And fcede hia gentle lambs and sheepe.

And now sometime. he did behold
Hi. Shepheardeue, that there about
Was on the mountaiDI of that old
ADd aUDC:ient Leon, aeekiD~ out

X liij

1.5!:J

From
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From place to place the-putunll bat
Her lambea to feede. bene1fo to rat.

And sometime.musing, .. be lay.
When on thOle bils sbec WH DcX Helle;
Was thinking o£that h8ppy driy.
When Cupid gaue him such a Queene

Ofbeautie. and such cause of .,..
Wherein his minds he did impJe,.

Yet said (poore man) wbeD he did ..
Himselfe 80 sunke ill Sonowe'. pit:
The good that LolMJ laath.~ llDiei
lonely doe imagine it.

Because this neereat hinie aDd tnlaWe
Hereafter I sheu1d IU6"er deublc.

The sunne for that it did dealiDe.
The carelesse IUD diel na offeod
With time beama, wbicll sarcc dMt sbioe
But that wbich did of laue depend,

And in his bart did killlllle &.
Of greater flames and .......

Him did his passiQlla aU iauite,
The greene IC8QIlI lII_ne wi. I!fIIJtIa .... :
Cbristaline stNIIIMII wiIIb their e:tUiIk.
And nightingales were not behinde.

To helpe him in hil.1oIIiq Y.-e.
Which to himlel&. u dill..~ •

Finu.
TBB
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~HE SIIEPHEAR]) TO THE FLOWBRS.

Sweet violets (Lone's paradise) that spread
Your gracious oclou.rs, which you coucheJ beare

Within yoor palie faces f .
Vpon the gentle wing of some calme breathing winde;

That playes amidst the plainel
H by the fauour of propItious starres you gaine

Such grace al in my ladie'l bo5ome place to finde:
Be proud to touch those places:

Anc1 neD her warmth your moysture forth doth weare,
Whereby her daintie parts are sweetly fed.

Your honuon of the tIowrie meades I pray,
Yon pretty dau~bteTsof the earth and sunne,
Witlt mild. and seemely breathing smite c1isplay
My bitter lip, that haee my hart vndone.

Vermillion l'OlI8, that with new dayes rise,
Display your c:riIwcMl lokls fresh looking &ire,

Whose radiant bright dis~racea

The rich adoraed rare. of POBeII'te rising marne.
Ah if her virgin'. hand
Doe plock year pone, ere Phoeboniew the land,

And wile 7«1 graciou pompe; in lonely Nature's scome:
If chaunce my mimtsee tJl8CeS

Fast by your 1Jewen to take the Sommer·s ayre:
Then wofull bhlabiag tempt her glorious eyes,
• To spread tkir teal'Cllt, AiJooH death reportinit

¥ Ana



And tell Loue's torments, sorrowing for her friend:
WhORe drops of bloud within your Jeanes consorting,
Report faire Venus moanes to haue no end,

Then may remol'lle, in piUying of my smart,
Drie vp my teares, and dwell within her hart.

Finis. 19nolo.

THE SHEPHEARD ARSJLIUS, HIS SONG TO HIS REBECK.

Now Loue and fortune tume to me againe,
And now each one enforceth and assures
A hope, that was dismayed, dead, and vaine:

And from the barbour of mishaps assures
A hart that is conaum'd in burning fire,
Witb vnexpected gladnesse, that admires

My lIOU1e to lay aside her mourning tire,
And senses to prepare a place for ioy·
Care in obliuion enclleue shall expire;

For euery greife of that extreame annoy;
Which, when my torment rsign'd, my lOuIe (alas)
Did feele, the which long absence did destroy,

Fortune 10 well appayes, that neuer was
So great the to.rment of my paseed ill,
A. i. the ioy of this I8me good I passe.'

Remme my hart, 8U1'I8ulted with the fill
Of thousand great vnreata, & thousand feares:
Eoioy thy good estate, if that thOu wiIJ,



Genglanb', \leUton.
And wearied eyes, leaue off your boming tearet._

For BOOne you: shall behold her with delight, /'
For whom my spoiles with glory Cupid beares.

Senses which seeke my starre so elear.e and brigl1tr
By making here & there yo~ thoughts estray:
Tell me, what will you feele before her sight? ,.

Hence solitarinesse, tonnents away, -
Felt for her sake, and wearied members cast 
Off all your paine, redeem'd this happy day.

o stay not tiJDe but passe with speedy hast,
And fortune hinder not her comming now.
o God, betides me yet this griefe at last?

Come, my sweet Shel?heardesse, the life which thou
(Perhaps) did'st thmke was ended long agoe,
At thy commaund, is readie still to bow.

Comes not my Shepheardesse desire~ so?
o God, what if she's lost, or if she stray
Within this wood, where trees so thicke doe grow?

Or if this nimph that lately went away,
Perhaps forgot to goe and seeke her out: .
No, no, in (her) obliuion neuer lay.

Thou onely art my Shepheardesse, about
Whose thoughts my soule shall finde her ioy and reat;
Why comm'st not then to a8llUre it frO' doubt?

o seest thou not the sunne passe to the west 1
And if it passe and I behold thee not,
Then I my wonted tDnnents will request,
And thou shalt waile my hard and heauie lot.

163

Finis.
Yij

Bar. Yon:.
"NOTH••
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ANOTHER OF :A.8TROPHELL 1'0 HIS STELl.A.

Tn a groue most rich df sbede,
Where birds wanton "musique malle J
May, then young, bis pyed weedea lIbowi.,
New perfom'd, with "flowers fresh growi~,

Astrophell with Stella sweet,
Did for mtttuall"cotnfort meet,
Both within thermelues oppressed,
But each in the other blessed.

Him gn:at barrnes bad taught much care,
Her faire Mcke a foule yoake bare:
!8nt her sight his cares did banish,
In bis tight betyoake did vanish.

~ Wept tb~y bad, alas tbe while:
But DOW tcllrt8 themselues did smile,
While their eyes by Loue directed,

, Ehten:hangeably reflected.
Sigh they did, but now betwixt

Sighs of woe, were glad sighs mixt,
With armes crost, yet testifying
Restleue rest, and lining dying.
Their cares hungry of each word"
Which the deare "tongue 'Would aff'ord,
But their tongues restrain'd from walking,
Till their hearts had ended talking.

But when their tongues could not speake,
Laue ItseJfe did silence brea1te,
Loue did set his lips asunder,
Thus to speake in lone ani wonder.

Stella,



~"II_t., "1lIt*. 16!
Stella. Soueralptt ut tft1 loy.
Faire triOlbpber dflb&ey.
Stella. slun vf a...eot, M,
Stella. loadltll'ftl of desire:

Siella. ill wbuee lIblDiDg ey1lI.
Are 'die lightw fIE 'Cupicl's -tiel.
WMie __ wheN they once Me.dlrted.
Loue tberewida.a atrait imparted:
Stella. wbOie~ when it lpeaJrs.
Sencel all MIID_ breaIIes.
Stella. wbole.~ whell it .mgeth.
Angela to aoquailltlm£e bringelb :

Stella, in whose MJdf i.
Writ each obaraeter orblille.
WhOlle face aD,.u bee1ltie peseeth,
Saue thy mi1Ide, which it surpeeeth:
9nIunt. 0 graunt: but epeech alas
Failes me. fearing:. to paIM!:
Graunt. 0 me, w1Iet am I -rioCl
Bot no fa. tllere h in praymg.

Graunt (0 deere) OR knees I pray.
(Knees on groa~ be the'll did stay)
That oot I, bot since I mae you.
Time and place for me may moue yon,
Neuer aeaIOIl .... IJlOt'e fit.
Neuer roome more apt for It.
Smiling ape alowes my 1ftIIOlJ,
The birdiliDg. nuw ne the 1Ie8ICD,

This small wiBde. which 80~t is,
See how it the 1eneI doth kisIe.
:Each tree in hia belt ~rmg.

Y ii) Seoce

(
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Sence of loue to loo.e ioIpiring.
Loue makes earth the water drinke :
Loue to earth makea water sinko:
And if dumbe things be 80 willie,
Shan a heauenly grace want pitlie?

There his bands in their speecb, faine
Wonld baue made tongue's laoguage plaine,
But her hands his hands repelling,
Gaue repulse, all grace ~celliog.

Then she spake; her speech W88 such,
As not cares, but hart did touch:
While such wise she loue denied,
As yet loue she siloified.

Astrophell, said she, my Loue,
Cease io these effects to proue.
Now be still, yet still beleeue me,
Thy griefe more then death doth cre1ao mec.
If that aoy thought in me,
Cao taste comfort but of thee,
Let me feede with hellish aoguish
Ioylesse, helplessc, eodleue languish.

If those eyes you praised, be
Halfe 80 deere al you to me :
Let me home returne ltarke blioded
Of those eyes, and blioder-mindcd.
If to secret of my hart
I doe any wish impart:
Where thou art not fortDOlt placed;
Be both wish and I defaced.,

Ifmore may be said, I say,
All my blisse o~ thee I lay:

If
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coglanb', ~eltton.

If thou loue, my lone content thee,
For all loue, all faith is meant thee.
Trust me, while I thee denie.
In myJe1fe the lmart I trie.
1'irant~ honour doth thus YBC thee,
StelJae s .eIre might not fefuse thee.

Therefore, (deere) this no more moue,
Least, though I leaue not thy loue,
Which tOo deepe in me is framed.
I should blush when thou art n3med.
Therewithall. away she went,
Leauing him to passion rent :
With what she had done and spoken,
That therewith my song is broken.

JiWI. S. Pnil. Sitl"tIJ.

8YRENUS HIS SONG TO DIAN.A.E'S FLOCJtES.

Passed contents. .
Oh wbat meane ye?

Fonate me now. and doe not wcarie me.
W'llt thou heare mee 0 Memorie?
My plealllUlt dayes, and nightJ sgaine.
I bane appai'd with Beauen fold paine.
Thou bast no more to uke me why.
For when I went they all did die,

AI thou do'st see :
o Jeaue me then, and doe not wearie me•.

Greene field and shadowed wIley, where
Y iiij Some
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Sometime., cbitlfelt pleuI1re WIlli
Bebold what L dic1. a&t puse.
Then let me reat,.llRd. if I beam
Not with good C8MIIC ceatiauaU f.-o,

Now doc YOQ 'HO;
o~ ... tbcm, aocl cb Dot vouble mee.

I saw a hut ebaDged ot late.
ADd wearied to asmstc mille:
Then I was. fol'Q:d to recur:e miDe
By good occasioo. time aud fatCI
My thoughts that now: llllCh passion bate,.

o what mesne ~e?
Fouake me now awl doe not weario mee.

Y OIl Wr>bctllllld sheepe that in these lay.es
Did sometime follow me so glad,
The merry houres, and the sad
Are paued DOW, with aU those dayes~

J4aM not sw::b Dli~ lAd~ pJ.,es
As ona. did ye, .
For now no more you. haull~ued me.

If tbat to treuble~ yOIl c:ome,
Or come to oomCort lBC Wked:
1 hane no ill fQ[ c:om!ert's need.
But if to kiUmeo:. dU:o. (in some)
Now my ioyea a[~ deade aut! dombe,

. Foil wdJ, mar )Ie
Kill me, and you sball.wu an. end of me.

Finil. Bar. Yang.
'10



TO A,HARILLIS.

Though Amarillis dance in greene,
Like Fairie Queene,
And ling full cleere,
With smiling cheere:

Yet since her eyes make heart 80 lOre,
Hey hoe, chilllol1e DO more.

My sheepe are lost for want of foode,
And I 80 wood,
That all tile day,

I sit and watch a heard-mayde gay,
Who laughs to see me sigh so lOre :

Hey hoe, chilliooe no more.

Her louing lookes, her beautie bright,
Is soch delight,
That all in vaine,

I lone to like and 10le my gaine,
For her that thanks me not therefore :

Hey hoe, chill looe DO more.

Ah wanton~, my. friendly foes,
And C8UIC of woos, •
Your sweet desire

Breedes SamaI ofice, and freeze in fire.
YOQ corne to lee me wcepe 10 sore:

Hey hoe, chil1 Lone DO more.
Z
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liO ~nnlanb'fJ tlJelitcm.

Lone ye who list, I fotce him Dot:
Sith God it wot,
The more I waile,

The lesse my sighs and teares prenaile.
What shall I doe, but say thereforI'.

. Hey hoe, chillioue DO more.

Finis. Out ofM. Bird's set Songs.

CARDENIA THE NIMPH, TO HER FAI.SE SHEPHEARD

FAUSTUS.

Faustus, if thou wilt reade from me
These few and simple Jines,

By them most c1earely thou shalt see,
How little should accounted be

Thy faigned words and signes.
. For Doting well thy deedes vnkinde,

Shepheard, thou must Dot scaD,
That euer it came to my !Dinde,
To praise thy faith like to the winde,

Or for a coDstant man.

For this in tbee shall so be found,
Ali smoake bJowne in the aire:

Or like quicksiJuer turniog round,
Or as a house built on the ground

Of I8Dds that doe impeire :
To 6rmeneuc tbou art contrarie,



More sJipp'rie than thc ecle:
Changing 81 weathercocke on hie,
Or the camelion on the die,

Or fortune's turning whecle.

Who would beleeue.thou wert 10 free,
To blaze me thus each houre?

My Shepheardesse, thou liu'st in mc,
My lOuIe doth onely dwell in thee,

And euery vitall power:
Pale Atropos my vitalI string

Shall cut, and life offend:
The streames shall first tume to their spring:
The world shall end, and euery thing,

Before my loue shall eod

This loue that thou did'st promise me,
Shepheard, where is'it found?

The word and faith I bad of thee,
o tell me now where may the,. be,

Or whcre may they resound?
Too BOOne thou did'st the title gainc

Of giuer of vaInc words:
Too BOOne my loue thou did'st obtainc,
Too soone thou lou'dst Diana in vaine,

That nought but scome affords,

But one thing now I will thee tell,
That much thy patience moues :

That though Diana doth excelI
In bcautie, yet I1lek~ not well

Z ij
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Her
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Her faith, nor loyall prones :
Then thou hast chO&eD, each ODe aaith }

Thine equall, and a ahrow:
For if thou hast vndone thy faith,
Her loue and loner she bctrayeth :

So like to like may goa.

If now this sonnet, which I send,
Will anger thee: before

Remember Faustus (yet my friend)
That if thele speeches doe oft"eDd,

Thy deedea doe hurt me more.
Then let each one of VI amend

Thou deedes, I words 80 .pent:
For I confeIIC I bJame my pen,
Doe thon 88 much, 80 in the cnd,

Thy deedes thou doe repcDt.

•

F;1Iu. Bar. YmJg.

01'



OF PHILLIDA.

As I beheld I saw a heardman wilde,
With his Iheepe hooke a pictare fine deface:

Which he sometime his fancie to beguile,
Had caru'd on bark of beech in aecret place.

And with despight of most afilicted minde,
Through dcepe diapaire of heart, for loue dilmaicl,

He puU'd cuen from the tree the carced rinde,
And weeping sore, these wofull words he said.

Ah Pbillida, would God thy picture Caire,
I could as lightlt blot out of my brest:

Then should I not thus rage in deepe dispalre,
And teare the thing sometime ( liked best,

Bnt all in vaine, it booteth not God wot:
What printed is in heart, on tree to blot.

173

Finis, Out of M, Bird" IU &ngs.

KELISEA HER SONG, IN SCORNE OF HER SHEPHEARD
NARCISSUS.

Young Shepheard tume aside, and moue
Me not to follow thee :

For I will neither kill with looe,
Nor loue thall not" kill me.

Ziij



]74 C1englanb'" tJetiton.
Since I wi1lliue and neuer show,

Then die not, for my laue I will not giue.
For I will lleuer hane thee laue me 10,

All I doe meane to hate thee while I line.

That since the louer 10 doth prouc
His death, as thou do'st see:

Be bold, I will not kill with laue,
NOI" )oue shall not kill me.

FiT/is. Bar. Yong.

HIS ANSWERE TO TIlE NIMPH'S SONG.

If to be )ou'd it thee offend,
I cannot choose but )oue thee still:

And so thy greife shall haue no end,
Whiles that my life mainlninea my will.

o let me yet with griefe comp)ainc,
Since such a torment I endure:

Or else fulfill thy great disdaine,
To end my life with death most sure.

For as no credite thou wilt lend,
And as my laue offends thee still :

80 shall thy sorrowes haue no end,
Whiles that my life maintaines my will.

If



H that by knowing thee I could
Leaue off to loue thee as I doe :

Not to offend thee, then 1 would
Leaue off to like and loue thee too.

But since all loue to thee doth tend,
And I of force must loue thee still :

Th)' griefe shall neuer haue an end,
Whiles that my life maintaines my will.

175

Finis. Bar. Yong.

HER PRESENT ANSWERE AGAINE TO HIM.

Methinkes thou tak'st the worser way,
(Enamour'd Shepheard) and in yaine

That thou wilt seeke thine OWDC decay,
To laue her, that doth thee disdaloc.

For thine owne selfe, thy wofull bart
Keepe still, else art thou much to blame:

For she to whom thou gau'st each part,
Ofit disdaines to take the same.

Follow not her that makes a play,
And iest of all thy griefe and paioes:

And seekc not (Shepheard) thy decay,
To lone her that thy laue disdaines.

Pi,",.
Z iiij

Bar. YOIIg.
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HIS LAST RBPLIE.

Since thou to me wert 10 vnkinde,
Myselfe I neuer loued, for

I could not loue him in my minde,
Whom thou, (£aire Miltresse) do'st abhorre.

Ifviewing thee, I saw thee not,
And seeing thee, I could not laue thee:

Dying, [ should not liue, (God wot,)
Nor liuing should to anger moue thee.

But it is well that I doe finde
My life 80 full of tormeDlB, for

AU kinde of ills doe fit his tninde,
Whom thou (faire Mistreae) do'st abhorre.

In thy obliaion buried now,
My death I haue before mine eyes :

And here to hate myselfe I vow,
As (cruell) thou do'at me despise.

Contented euer thou did'it finde
Me with thy scomes, though Deuel' (for

To say the truth) I ioyed in minde,
After thou did'st my laue abhorre.

Finis. Bar. Yon,.
I'RILOlf



PHILON THE SHEPHEA.RD lIlSlilbN'G.

While that the '\lODe With his beluneI hot.
Scorched the fruits in vate andmounraine:
Philon the Shepheard late forgot,
Sitting besides a chI istall fountaine.

In shaddow m. greene cake tree,
Vpon his pipe this lOng plaid hee.

Adiew Laue, adiew Laue, mlrue Loue,
Vntrue Laue, VDtme Laue. adiew LaueJ
Your minde is light, IOOne 10it fur new loue.

So long as t .81 in roar .Ight,
I was your heart, your IOUle, and treasure:
And eomn'!fe you !lOb'd aod sigh·d,
Burning in flames beyond atl me&AUrc. .

Three dara endur'd yolir lotie to Me:
And it w8Ilost in other tbr6e.

Adiew Loue, adiew Loue, yolruc Laue, ate.

Another Shepheard you did iee,
To .bom your bean was IOOne enchained:
FuD IOOOe your loue W8I leapt from me,
FullllOODC my plaCe be had obtained.

Boone came a third, yotir laue to Wilt,
And we were out and be w.. lb.

Adicw Loue, ate.

Sure you haae made me pt~n! glad,
That loa 101U' miDde 10 toone n:mouecl,

2A Before
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Before that I the leasure had.
To choose you for my beat beJoued.

For all your looe wu put and dooe,
Two da,es before it wu begun.

Adiew Laue, Bee.

LYCORIS THE NUlPH,. HElL SAD SONG..

In dewe of rOlCB. steeping her looely cbeekes,
Lycoris thus sate weeping:

Ah Doms fiWe, that hast my heart bereft me..
And now vnkinde hut left me..

Beare, alas, oh heare me,
Aye me, aye me,

Cannot my beautie moue thee 1
Pitty, yet pitty me,

Because I loue thee.
Aye me, thou scorn'st the more I pray thee:
And this thou do'st, and all to slay me.

Why doe then
Kill mc, and vaunt thee :

Yet my ghost
Still shall haunt thee. -

Out ofM. Morlttje" MfldrigalL
'"0



etltgli1nb'~ 1!lrlitan.

TO HIS FLOCKES.

Bvnt forth my Wl'e8) auist my forward griefe,
And ~hew what paine impenous loue prouokes:
Kind«- tender lambs lameDl Loue's scant re1iefe,
And pine, since peDsiue care my freedome yoaka,

Oh pine, to see me pine, my tender Backes.

Sad pining Care, that neuer may baue peace,
At Beautie's gate, iDe bope of pittie knock. :
But ~rcie sleepes, wbile deepe disdaines encreue,
And Beautie bope in ber fdire bosome yoak«-s:

Oh grieue 10 bean: my griefe, my tender floc:kes,

Like to the windes my sighs baue winged beene,
Yet are my sigb. and sutes repaide with mockes:
I pleade, yet sbe repindh at my teeoe.
o nJlhlesse rigaur, barder then the roeltea,

That both the Shepheard killl, aDd his poore Sock••

FWs.

TO HIS LOUE.

Come away, come lIWeet Lot1e,
The golden morning breakea :
All the earth, all the ayre
Ofloae and pleasure speakes.

3Aij
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Teach thine anoes theD to embrace,
ADd sweet rosie lips to kisle :
And mixe oUr IOU1ea in mutuall blillle.
Eycs WcnI made for beautie's grace,
Viewing. ruing Lone's long paine:
Pox:ur'd by beautie's rude dildaiDe.

Come away, come sweet Looc.
The goldeo morning walls:
While the 1UD0e from his sphere
His tierie arrowea calla,
l\Iakiog all the ahadowa flie,
Playing, staying io the groaue,
To cotertaioe the stealth of loue.
Thither awecst Lboe let VI hie
Flyiog.. dyiog, iD dCllire.
Wlng'd with sweet hopes and heaueoly fire..

Cocue away. come sweet Loue,
Doc Dot iD vaine adiomc
Beautic's grace that should rile
Like to t1ie oaked marne.
Lillica on the riuer's side,
ADd faire Cyprian Sowers oewe blowne
Desire 00 beantiea but their OWDe,
Ornament is DOlle of pride,
Pleasure.~~• .cleligbt:.
Hut theQ swr.otLOIIC QUI wiiLe4ftight.



ANOTHER OF HIS CYNTHIA,

Away with these selfe loning lads,
Whom Cupid's arrowe neuer glads,
Away poore soules that sigh and weepcJ

In lone of them that lie and sleepe,
For Cupid is a meadow god:
And forceth Done to kiase the rod,

God Cupid's shafts, like destioie.
Doth either good or ill decree.
Desert is home out of his howe.
Reward vpon his feete doth goo,

What foales are they that bane not knowne
That Lone likes no lawcs bat his owne 1

My lOngs they be of Cynthia's praise,
I weare her rings on holy-dayes.
On euery tree I write her name,
And~ day I reade the same.

Where honour, Cupid's riuall is :
There mimcles are scene of bia.

H Cynthia crane her ring of mee,
I blot her name out of the tree,
If doubt doe darken things held deere,
Then weI.&re nothing once a yeerc.

For many ronne, but one mUlt win,
Foolea oneIy hedge the cuckoo io,

2Aiij
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The wnrth tbat worthinf'llce ~hould moue.
Is loue, "bkh i~ tile due of IOIlt",

And lout" HII well tht' Shepht"8rd can,
As can t.bt" mightle nobleman.

Sweet N'imph 'rill true~ ),ou worthy be,
Yet wit.bout laue, nought worth to me.

Finis.

ANOTH ER TO HIS CYNTHIA.

My thoughts are wing'd wit.b hopes, my hopes with lou.,
Mount loue vnto the moon in clearest night:
And lay, al Ihe doth in the heauen. moue,
On earth 10 waineA and weuth my delight•.

And whisper thil bllt softly in her eares:
Hope oft doth bang the head and trust shed teares.

And you my thoughts that some mistrust (~oe carrie,
If for mhtrust my Mistresse doe you hlame,
S.y, though you alter, yet you doe not varie:
A. sbe dot.b change, and yet remaine tbe ume.

Distrust doth enter hearts, but not infect,
ADd laue is sweetest seasoued with suspect.

I(she for this with cloudes doe maske her eyes,
ADd make the heau.-os darke with her diMlaine :
With windie sigba dispierce them in t.be skies,
Or with thy tc:area dissolue them into raine.

l1uqht,



~nglanb" Jl)rUton.

Thought, hopes, 8ud lone, retDrDe to me DO more,
Till Cynthia ~De 8S she hath dODe before, _

Finis,

Thest tlwtt diUits wert taken out rif Maistf'l
10M D()UJla1lrls Bookt of TaHtturt for the
Lute, The Authours names f10t thrre If'

tloumt, aM Ihrrifort left 10 lheir OWfItrS.

UONTANUS SONNET IN THE WOODS,

Alas, how wauder I amidst these woods,
Whereas DO day bright shiDe doth finde accesst:!
But where the melancholy fleeting floods,
(Darke aa the night) my Dight ofwoes expresse,
Disarm'd of reaSOD, spoyl'd ofNature's goods,
Without redreae to aalue my heauineaac:

I walke, whilst thought (too Ctuell to my harmes,)
With endleae lJiefe my heedleuc iudgement charmes.

My silent tongue aasaU'd by secret feare,
My trayteroua eyes imprisoD'd in their ioy:
My £atall peace deuour'd in £ained cheere,
My heart enforc'd to harbour in annoy:
ldy reaSOD rob'd of power by yeelding care,
My fond opinions s1auc to ellery ioy,

Ob Lone, thou guide in my vncertaine way:
Woc to thy bowe, thy fire, the cause ofmy decay.

~ A iiij
H,E.D,
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THE 8HEPBEAaD'. BORaOW' AU};8 ~&t) IN
LOVE,

MvqeR hr-lp mr-, sorrow Iwarmeth.
E\" ,are ttaU&ht witb ..eas of lanpilb :
fIapleaae hope my solace harmetll.
MlOdes repliit il bitter lUJIuiah,

Ere ofdlY regardt'd or-oer.
Certaine trult in world "ntrultic:
Flattering hope beguileth euer,
W tarie, old. aod wanton lUitle,

Da'ill'De ofday beholds enthroned
Forlune's darting proud and dreadlcsN:
Darksome night dotb beare him moaned, "
Who before was ricb and needlcue.

Rob the spheare oflines vnited,
Make a suddaine voide in nature:
Force the day to be benighted,
Reaue the cause of time aod creature.

Ere the world will cease to varie,
This I weepe fur. this I sorrow:
MUllel, if yoo please to tarir-,
Further help I meane to borrow,

Courted once by (oTtune's fauour,
CooJput now with enuic', c:unes :

All



AU my thoughtl oflIOrTOW'eI "DOur,
Hopei ronoe 6cetiog like the lOanel.

Aye me. wanton IOOme hath maimed
All the ioyea my heart enioyed:
Thoughtl their thinking hane di&claimed,
Hate my hopei haae quite aJ1JlO7ed.

Scant regard my weale hath ICBDted,
Looting COY. hath forc'd my lowring J
NothiDg Iit'd, where nothing wanted.
wed! mine eyea to c:easeleaae IIhowring.

Former Joue was once admired.
Present faoour is e&tr8unged:
Loath'd the pleuure loog deaired.
ThUB both men and thoughts are changed.

Louely IwaiDe. with luekie lpeeding.
Once. but now no more 10 fiicnded :
You my Socks hane bad in feeding.
From the mome till day was ended.

Drinte and fodder. foode and foldiDg
Had my Jambs and ewes together:
I with them was still behoJding.
:Both in warmth and winter weather.

Now they Isnguiah, since refaaed.
Ewea and Jambca are pain'd with pininic

~B
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I with eweI and lambs confuscd,
All VDto our deaths declining.

Silence leane thy cane obscured,
Daigoe a dolcfullswaioe to tender.
Though disdaioes I hane endured,
Yet I am no deepe offender.

Phillip's IOnne can with his finger
Hide his scarre, it is 10 little:
Little sione a day to linger,
Wise men wander iD a tittle.

TrUles yet my swaine bane turned.
Though my IUDDe he neuer sboweth.
Though I weepe. I am not moomed.
Though I want, DO pittie groweth.

Yet for pittie, lone my Masea,
Gentle Silence be their cooer J
They must leaue their wonted V&eI,
Since I leane to be a looer.

They shall liue with thee encloeed,
I will loath my pen and paper :
Art shall neuer be supposed,
Sloth ,hall quench the watching taper.

Kisle them Silence, Dee them kindly,
Though I leaue them, yet I looe them:
Though my wit baue led them blindly,
Yet a swaiDe did OO\,"C approue tlaem.

•

I will



Genglanb'tJ lltlitOn.
I will trauaile soiles remoned,
Night and morning neuer mr:rrie:
Thou sbalt harbour that I loued.
I will loue that makes me wearie.

Ifpercbaunce tbe Shf"pbeard strayeth,
In thy walkes and shades vnhaontcd :
Tell the teene my bart betrayeth.
How neglect my ioyes hauc daUDted.

T1lom.1Mlgt!.
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A PASTORALL SONG BETWEENE PHILLIS AND AHA

IULl.lS, TWO NIHPHS, EACH ANSWERING OTHER
LINE FOR LIN E.

Fie on tbe sleights that men deuile,
Heigh hoe, silly sleight.:

When .imple maides they would entice.
Maides are yong men's chiefe delights.

Nay, women tbey witcb with their eyes.
Eyes like besmes of burning sunne.

And men once caugbt. tbey BOOne despise,
80 are Shepheards oft vndonc.

Ifany young man win a maide,
Happy man is bee:

By trusling bim she is betraide.
Fie vpollsuch treacberie.

2 B ij If
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If maides win young moo with their guUes,

Heigh hoe, guilefull greefe :
They deale like weeping crocodiles,

That murder men without re1ecfe.

I knowe a simple coontrie hinde,
Heigh hoe, sillie swaine:

To whom Caire Daphne proued kiDde,
Was he not kinde to her againe?

He vowed by Pan with many an oath,
Heigh hoe, Shepheard's God is he.

Yet since hath chang'd and broke his troath,
Troth.plight broke, will plagued be,

She had dec:eiued many a BWaine,
FlO on fa1Jc deceit:

And plighted troth to them in "aine,
There can bee DO griefe more great.

Her measure was with measure paide,
Heigh hoe, heigh hoe, equall meede:

She was beguil'd that had betraide,
So shall all deceiuen .pcede.

Ifeoery maide were like to IDee,
Heigh hoe, hard of hart:

Both loue and louen acom'd should bee,
Scorners shall be sure of smart.

If euery maide were of my minde,
Heigh hoe, heigh hoe, lclUely .weet :

They to their loners should proue kindo,
KiDdnea iI for maideIIa.meet.



Methinkea lone is an idle toy,
Heigh hoe. busie paine:

Both wit and sense it doth annoy,
Both sense and wit thereby we gaine.

Tnah. Phillis cease. be not 80 coy.
Heigh hoe. heigh hoe. coy disdaine:

I know you loue a Shepheard's boy.
Fie that maydcns 80 should faine.

Well Amarillis now I yee1d,
Shepheards pipe aloude:

Love conquers both in towne and field.
Like a tiraot fierce and proude.

The euenlog starre is vp yee lICe.

Vesper shines. we must away:
Woold euery louer might agree.

So we end oar roundelay.

J89

Finir. H.C.

THB SHEPHEARD'S ANTHIKB.

Neare to a bane with roIlCI set about.
Where prettie turtles ioyning bill to bill:
And gentle &Prinl' st.eale softly murmuriog oat,
Washing the foote ofpleasure's sacred bID.

There little Lone lOre wounded lyes.
His bow and llI'l'O\Yes broken:

lIedewde with teareI from VenQl eres.
Oh that it Ihould be spokeD.

~ B iii
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Beare him my hart, slaioe with her scornefull eye,
Where S' icks the arrow that poore hart did kill,
With whoRl- sharr p,"le, yet will him ere bee die,
About my hart to write his latest .. ill.

And bid him sead it backe to mee,
At instaDt of hi, dyiDg :

That cruell, cruell sbe may see.
My faith aDd her denying.

His hearse shall be a moumefull cyprea sbadel
ADd for a chauotrie, Philomel's Iweet '-Y :
Where prayer shall continually be made.
By pilgrime 10Dera. passing by thttt way.

With Nimpbs and Sh phearda yeerely mone,
His timeleI8C death bew~ing:

ADd telliDg that my hart a100e
Hath his Jut will in keeping.

Jinu. MacA. Drayton.

THE COUNTESSB OF PIUIBROIS'. PASTOIlALL.

A Shepheard and a Sbepheardesle,
Sate keeping sheepe vpon the dowoea:

His )oakes did geot~ blood ell.pmlRe,
Her beautie was DO foode for downell.
Sweet lonely twatne, what might yOD be?

,



~n.Bla"b" I}riitou.

Two fronting hills bedeckt with ftowen,
They choec to be each other seate.

And there tbey stole their amorous bourcs,
Witb sigbs and teares, poore lauer's meate.
Fond Loue thou feed'st tby seruano so.

Faire friend, quoth he, when shall I liue,
That am halfe dead, yet cannot dic ?

Can bcautie auch sharpe guerdon giue,
To him wbose life liaDgs in your eye?
Beautic is wildc and will not kill.

Sweet lwaiRc, qnoth shc, accwe not mcc,
That long bauc beene thy humble thrall :

But blame the angry destinie,
Whoec kinde consent must finish all,
Vngcntle fate, to CI"OII8C true louc.

Quoth hee, let not our parent's batc,
Disioyne wbat heaucn bath linckt in one.

Tbey may repent and all too late,
If childlease they be left alone.
Father nor friend, should wrong true loue.

The parent's frowne, said shee, is death,
To children that arc held in awe:

From them we drew oar vitalI breatb.
Th~ cballenge dune then by law,
Such dutie 81 kills not true loue,

They hane, quoth hee, a kinde of away
:I B llij
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On these our eenhly bodies here:
But with our IOItles deale not they may.

The god of looe doth bold them deere:
He illDOIt meet to role true Jouc.

I know. said .be, 'til woree tbeD bell.
Wben puent'. choile mUit pleale oar eyeI:

Great burt COd1ea thereby, I can ttll,
F'orc'd loue in desperate danger dies:
Faire maid, then mucic thy true laue.

If wee, quoth he, might lee the boure
Of that sweet state w!,icb neuer en....

Our beauenly gree might baue the power.
To make our parrDt. as deere friends:
All ranckour yedds to lOueraigue lOGe.

Then god of laue, said abe, consent,
And .bew some wonder of thy power.

Our pareuts and oor owne content,
May be confirmde by sucb an houre:
Graunt greatest god to further loue.

The fathers, wbo did alwaies tend,
When thus they got their priuate walke.

A. happy fortune chaunc'd to lIe.Od.
Vnknowne to each, heard all thiI talb:
Poore soules to be so crOlt in loue.

Behinde the bills wbereon they sate.
They lay this while and listned aU,

And
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And wcre 10 maoued both thereat,
That Idte in each bepn to &11.
Such is the power of IBCRd Ioue.

They .hewed themlleluee in open sight.
Poore lODen, Lord Jaow they were mnde!

And band in baod the falben plight.
Whereat (poore hart%r~gladly game.
Hope now begins to looc.

And to con1irme a mutuall band.
Of lone. that at no time sboold ceaae :

They likewise ioyned hand in haad
The Shepheard aDd the Sbepbeardeae.
Like fortuBc still befall true laue.

8Mp. To1rie.

A.NOTHER OF A.STROPHELL.

The nightingale so BOODe as Aprill bringeth
Vnto her rested sense a perfect waking:
While late we earth, proud of DeW clothing sprInccth.
Sings out her woes, a thorne h6IODg-booke makiDg.

And mourncfuUy bewailing
Her throatc in tuDeaex~.
~t pfe bet' breast opprClletla,
For TetcQl force. on her cJwt will preaaiJiol.

~ C 0&



Oh Philomela faire, oh take some gladnel,
That here il iUlter cauae of plaintfnll aadnel.
Thine earth DOW springs, mine fadeth:
Thy throne without, my thorne my hart iDuadeth.

Alas, she hath no other cause oflanguish
But Tel'eUs loue, on ber by strong hand wroken :
Wherein she suffering all ber spirits languish,
Full woman-like complainea her will was broken.

But I who daily crauing,
Cannot haue to content me:
Haue more caUIIe to lament me,
Sith wanting is more woe then too much hauing.

Oh Philomel faire, oh take some gladnes,
That heere is iwtcr cause of plaiDtfullllldDeI,
Thine earth now springs, mine fadeth:
Thy thome without, my thorne my hart inuadeth.

S. Phil. Sidney.

AN INUECTIUE AGAINST LOUE.

All is not golde that shineth bright in show,
Not eucry 80wre 10 good, as £aire to sight,
The d~pest streames, aboue doe ca1mCIt flow,
And strongest poilODs oft the talte cle1ight.

The pleasant baite doth bide the harmfull hooke"
And false deceit can lend a friendly looke.

LoDe



Lone is the gold whose outward hew doth paiSe.
Whose first beginnings goodly promile make
Of pleasures faire. and fresh as Sommer's graue.
Which neither sunne can parch, nor winde can sbake.

But when tbe mould should in the fire be tride.
The gold is gone, the drosse doth still abide.

Beautie the dowre. so fresh, so faire. so gay.
So sweet to smell. so soft to toucb and tast:
As aeemes it should endure, by right. for aye.
And neuer be with any storme defa.t.

But when the baleful soutbeme wind doth blow,
Gone is the glory which it cnt did shew,

Loue is the streame, whose waues so calmely dow
As might intice men's minds to wade therein:
Loue is tbe poison mixt witb sugar so.
As might by outward sweetnesse liking win.

But as the deepe ore'Bowing stops tby breath.
So poyson once receiu'd brings certaine death,

Looe is tbe baite. whose taste the fish deceioes.
And makes them swallow downe the cboking booke,
Lone is the face whose fairenesse iudgement reaoes.
And makes thee trust a false and (ained looke.

But as tbe hooke the foolish fisb dotb kill,
So fiatt'ring lookes the louer's life doth spill,

Finu.
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FAIRE PHILLIS AND HER SHEPHE.UU>.

Shepheard, saw you not
My faire lonely Phillis,

Walking on this monntaine,
Or on yonder plaine?

She is gone this way to Dianae's {ountaine..
And hath left me wounded,

With her bigh disdaine,
Aye me she is faire,
And without compare,

Sorrow came and sit with mc :
Lone is full of feares,
Loue is full of teares~

Lone withont these cannot be.
Thus my passions paine me,
For my Laue hath dame me,

Gentle Shepheard, beare a part:
Pray to Cupid's motller,
For I know no other

That can helpe to ease my smart.

Shepheard, I hane scene
Thy Caire lonely Phillis,

Where her flocks are feeding,
By the rige,'s side:

Oh! 1 much admire
She IiO farre eXceecHDg

In surpassing beaotie,
Should surpuse in pride.

lint



But alas I finde,
They are all vnkiDde

Beautie knowes her power too well:.
When they list they lOISe,
When they plena they moac,

Thus they turue our heaocn to hell•.
For their &ire eyea glaaneias.
Like to Cupid's dauncing.

Roule abogt still to decleaue YI:
With vaine hopes deluding,
Still dispraise concluding.

Now they laue and now they leaac n.

ThIJ8 I doe clespairei

Haue her I shall necer,
If shee be 80 coy,

Lost i. all my 10_ :
But she is 80 faire

I must laue he!' eaer,
All my psiDe is ioy,

Which for her I prooe,
If I should her tRe,

And she should denie,
Hcauie hart with woe will breake.

Though against my will,
Tongue thou must be atiU,

For she will not heare thee speake.
Then with sighs goo proue _,
Let them shew I laue her,

Graciooa Vaus be -1 gaidc:
But though I complaine mc,

2. C iij
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She will still disdaioe mee,
Beautie is so full of pride.

What though she be faire 1
Speake, aod feare not speeding,

Be &bee nere 1IO coy.
Yet sbe may be wunne :

Vnto her repaire,
Where her 80cks are feeding,

Sit aod tick and toy,
Till set be the sunne.

Sunne then being set,
Feare not Vulcane's net

Though that Mars therein W8I caught:
If she doe denie
Thus to her replie .

Venuslawes she must be taught.
Then with ki8lel mooue her.
That's the way to proue her,

Thus thy Phillis must be wone:
She will not forsake thee.
But her loue will make thee.

When Laue's dutie once is done.

Happie shall I be.
Ifshe graunt me fauour,

Else for 10ue I die
Phillis is 80 faire:

Boldly then goe see,
Thoumaist·quickly haae her,

Though she could denie
Yet



Yet doe not despaire,
She is full of pride,
Venos be my guide,

Helpe a silly Shepheard', speed,
Vse 00 such delay,
Shepheard, goe thy way,

Venture mao and doe the dee.1.
I will sore complaine me,
Say that Loue hath slaine thee

If her fauours doe not feede :
But take no deniall,
Stand vpon thy trial!.

Spare to speake, and want of speede.

199

Fini,. I, G.

THE SHEPHEARD'S SONG OF VENUS AND ADONIS.

VCODI Caire did ride
Siluer doues they drew her,

By the pleasant lawnds
Ere the sunne did rise:

Vestae's beautie rich
Opened wide to view ber,

Pbilomel records
Pleasing harmonies.

Euery bird of SprinJ
Cheerefully did SlDg,
PaphOi goddesse thev salato

2 C iiij Now



Now Laue', Queeac • fai~

Had of mirth DO care,
For her IOD had made her mut.e.

I n her bl'e8lt II) teacIClr
He a shaft did enter,

When her eyes lDeld a ., :
Adonis .... he 1WDI!d,
By his mother shallled,

Yet he DOW ill VCOl» joy.

Him alone sbee met,
Ready bouod for huntiag.

Him the kiadly peeta,
And his iourney stayes ?

Him Ihee seckes to kisae
No deuiles wsoting

Him her eyes still wooe
Him her toogue still prayes.

He with blushing red
Hlogetb downe the bead,

Not a kiase cao he afford:
Hia face i. tum'd away,
Silence sayd her nay,

Still sbe woo'd bim for a word.
Speake, she sayd, thou fairest,
Beautie thou impairest,

See me I am pale and wan :
Louen all adore mee,
.l {or laue implore thee.

Chriatall tearee witb that Gowne ran
Him



Him herewith abe forc'd
To come sit dowoe by her.

She his necke embrac'd,
Gazing in his face :

He like one transform'd,
Stir'd no looke to eye her,

Euery bearbe did woe him
Growing in that place,
Each bird with a dittie.
Prayed him for pittie

In behalfe of beautie's Queene:
Waters gentle mQl"IDQ!',
Craued him to loue her.

Yet DO liking cOuld be aeeDe.
Boy, she said, looke on mee,
Still I gaze vpon thee,

Speake, I pray thee my delight:
Coldly he replied,
And in briefe denied,

To bestow on her a sight.

I am now too yOUDg
To be wonDe by beauty,

Tender are my yeeres,
I am yet a bud :

Faire thou art, she IBid,
TheD it .. thy dutie,

Wert thaD but a blCllflCllDO
To effect my good,

Euery beauteous Bower.
Boasteth in my power.

2D
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Birds and beasts my lawes effect:
Mirrha thy faire mother,
Most of any other

Did my loudy hests respect.
Be with me delighted,
Thou shalt be requited,

Euery Nimph on thee shall teod
All the gods shall laue thee,
Man shall not reproue thee,

Loue himselfe shall be thy friend.

Wend tbee from me Venus,
I am not disposed,

Thou wring'st me too hard,
Pre-thee let me goe:

Fie, what a paine it is
Thus to be enclosed.

If laue begin with labour,
It will end in woe.
Kisse me, I will leawe,
Here a kisse receiue,

A short kisse I doe it finde:
Wilt thou leaue me 80 ?
Yet tbou shalt not goe,

Breathe once more thy balmie wind,
It smc1leth of the mirrh.tree,
That to the world did bring thee,

Neuer was perfume 80 sweet:
When she had thus spokeD,

/: Sbe gaue him a token,
I' And &eir naked boeomes meet.

Now



Now he said, let's gae,
Harke the hounds are crying,

Grisly boare is vp,
Huntsmen follow fast:

At the name of boare,
Venus seemed dying,

Deadly coloured pale,
Roses ouer-cast.
Speake, said she, no more,
Of iOllowing the boare,

Thou vnfit for such a chase :.
Course the fearefull hare,
Venson doe not spare,

If thou wilt yeeld Venus grace.
ShUD the boare I pray thee,
Else I still will stay thee,

Herein he vow'd to please her mind,
Then ber armes enlarged,
Loth she him. discharged,

Forth he went as swift 88 wind.

TheUsPhrebussreed~,

In the west retained,.
Hunting sport was past,

Loue her laue did seeke:
Sigbt Of him too BOOne

Gentle Queene she gained,
OD the ground he lay,

:Blood had left his cheeke.
For an orped swine,
Smit him in the gt'O)'Jl:~ :

-2 DiJ
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Deadly wound his death did briog:
Which when Venus found,
She fell in a &Wound,

And awak'd her hands did wrlo«.
Nimphs and Satyrs skipping.
Came together tripping,

Eccho euery erie exprest :
Venus by her power,
Turn'd him to a flowl2'

Which she welueth in her ereast.

Finis.
lo-' .. ; •• .x v!

THIRSIS THE SHEPHEARD, HIS DEATH'S SONG.

Thinis to die desired.
Marking her eyes that to his heart was neerest.

And sbe that with his flame no lesse was tired.
Said to him: oh heart's loue deerest:

Alas. forbeare to die now.
By thee I liue. by thee I wish to die to.

Thirsis that heate refrained.
Wherewith to die p;oor louer then he hasted,

Thinking it death whIle he his lookes maintained.
Full fixed on her cyes, full of pleasure,
And loudy nectar sweet from them he tasted.

His daintie Nimph, that now at hand espied
The haruCit of loue'. treallW'C.
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Said tbm, with cyeI aU trembliog, fidnt and WIlted,
I die now,

The Shepheard then replied,
And I sweet life doe die to.

Thus these two two louera fortunately die4,
Ofdeath 80 sweet, 80 happy, and 80 desired:
That to die so againe their life retired.

FUcis. Out ofMaistw M. Young,
hil Musica Tr~.

ANOTHER STANZA ADDED AFTER.

Thirsis enioyed the graces,
Of Chloris sweet embraces,

Yet both their ioyes were scanted :
For darke it was and candlelight they wanted.

Wherewith kinde Cynthia in the beauen that shined
Her nightly vaiJe resigned,
And her fsire face disclosed.

Then each from other·s lookea such ioy deriued :
That both with meere delight died, and reuiued.

FiJlil. Out oflhe sa7lle.

2_D m ANOT~a
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ANOTHER SONNET THENCE TAKEY.

Zephirus brings the time that sweetly seoteth
With flowers and hearhs which Winter's frost exileth.

Progne now chirpeth, Philomellamenteth
Flora the garlands white and red compileth :

Fields doe reioyce, the frowning skie relenteth,
loue to behold his dearest daughter smileth:

The ayre, the water, the earth to ioy consentetb,
Each creature now to loue him reconciletb.

,But with me wretch, the stormes of woe perseuer,
And heauie sighs which from my heart .he straineth,

That tooke the key thereof to heanen for euer,
So that singing, of birds, and Spring times flowring :

And ladies loue that men's affection gaineth,
Are lik.e a desert, and cruell beaats deuoaring.

Fin".

THE SHEPHEARD'S SLUMBER.

In Pescod time, when hound to horne
Giues care till buck be kil'd:

And little lads with pipes of corne
Sate keeping beasts a field.

I went to gather strawberies tho,
By woods and groaues full faire:

And



~nllanb'f$ ~eliton.

And parcht my face with Ph<ebus 10,
In walking in the ayre,

That downe I Jayde me by a streame,
With boughs all ouer clad:

And there I met the Rtrangest dreame,
That eoer Shepheard had.

Methought I saw each Christmas game,
Each reuell an and some

And euery thing that I can name,
Or may in fancie come,

The substance of the sights I saw,
In silence passe they shall:

Because I lacke the skill to draw,
The order of them all,

But Venus shall not passe my pen.
Whose maydens in disdaine,

Did feed vpon the hearts of men,
That Cupid's howe had slaine.

And that blinde boy was all in blood,
Be-bath'd vp to the eares :

And like a conquerour he stood,
And scorned louer's teares.

I haue, quoth he, more hearts at call,
Then Cresar could commaud.

And ltke the deare I make them fall,
That runneth o're the lawnd.

One drops downe here, another there,
In bushes as they groonej

I bend a scornfull carelesse eare,
To.heare tbem make their moone.

Ah Sir, (quoth Honest Meaning) then
2 D iiij
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208 englanb', ,elfCOR.
Thy boy-Uke brags I heare

When thou hast wounded many a man,
As huntsman doth the deare.

Becomes it thee to triumph so,
Thy mother wills it Dot:

For she had rather breake thy bowe,
Then tbou should'st play the sot.

What saucie merchant speaketh now.
Said Venus in her rage:

Art thou so blinde thou knowat bot how
I gouerne euery age ~

My sonne dotb shoote no shaft in Wist,
To me the boy is bound :

He neuer found a heart 80 chast,
But he had power to wound.

Not so faire goddesse. (quoth FJ'E&owi11)
In me there is a chaise:

And cause I am of mine owne ill
If I in thee reioyc:e.

ADd when I yeeld mywel11: a slane,
To thee, or to thy SOllne :

Such recompenc:e I ought not baue,
If things be rightly done.

Why foole, stept forth Delight, and IBie!,
When thou art conquer'd thus:

Then loe dame Lust. that wanton maid,
Thy misb'esse is iWll8.

ADd Lust is Cupid's darling deere,
Behold her where she goes :

She creepes the milk-warme 1lesh 10 Deere,
She hides her TD4cr dOle,

Where



Where many priuie thoughts doe dweU~

A heauen here on earth:
For they haue neuer minde of hell,

They thinke so much on mirth,
Be still, Good Meaning. quoth Good Sport,
. Let Cupid triumph make:
For sure his kingdome shall be short,

If w~ no pleasure take.
Faire Beautie, and her play-fearea gay,

The virgin's Veslallea to :
Shall sit and with their fingers play~

As idle people doe.
IfHonest Meaning fall to {rowne,

And I Good Sport decay:
Then Venus glory will corne downe,

And they will pine away,
Indeede, (quoth Wit) this your deuicc

With strangeneue must be wrought:
And where you see these women nice,

And looking to be sought:
With scowling browes their follies check,

And so giue them the fig:
Let Fancie be no more at beck,

\Vhen Beautie lookes SO big,
When Venus heard how they conspir'd

To murther women so,
Methought indeede the house was fier'd,

With stormes and lightning tho,
The thunder-bolt through windowea burst,

And in their steps a wight,
Which seem'd some soule or sprite accurst,

2E
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So vgly was the sigbt.
I charge you ladies all, (quoth he)

Looke to yourselues in hast:
For if that men so wilfull be,

And hane their thoughts so cbast,
That thet can tr~d on Cupid's brest,

And martcb on Venus face:
Then they shall sleepe in quiet rest,

When you shall waile your case.
With that had Venus all in spight

Stir'd vp the dames to ire:
And Lust fell cold, and Beaulie white,

Sate babling with Desire,
Whose mutt'ring words I might not marke.

Much whispering there arose:
The day did lower, the sunne wext darke,

Away each lady goes.
But whether went this angry Bock?

Our lord himselfe doth know:
Wherewith full loudly crew the cock,

And I awaked so;
A dreame (quoth I?) a dogge it is,

I take thereon no ket'pe :
I gage my bead such lOYes as this.

Doth spring from lacke of sleepe,

Finis,

DISPBAISK



Genglanb', .,Ucon.

DISPRAISE OF LOUE, AND LOUER'S FOLLIES.

If loue be life, I long to die,
Liue they that list for me:

And he that gaines the most thereby,
A foole at least shall be.

But he that feeles the sorest fits,
Scapes with no lesse then losse of wits.

Vnhappy life they gaine,
Which loue doe entertaine.

In day by fained lookes they liue,
By lying dreames in night,

Each frowne a deadly wound doth giue,
Each smile a false delight.

If"t hap their lady pleasant seeme,
It is for other's loue they deeme:

Ifvoide she seeme ofioy~

Disdaine doth make her coy.

Such is the peace that louers finde,
Such is the life they leade,

Blowne here and thero with euery winde,
Like flowers in the mead.

Nbw warre, now peace, now warre againe,
Desire, despaire, delight, disdaine,

Though dead in midst of life,
In peace and yet at strife.

~ II

Finis.

2 E ij
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ANOTHER SONNET.

In wonted walkes since wonted fancies change,
Some cause there is. which of strange cause doth rise.
For in each thing whereto my minde doth range,
Part ofmy paine me IeCmeI engraued liea.

'The rockes which were of constant minde, the marke
In climbing sleepe, now hard refusall shew:
The shading woods seeme now my BUDDe to darke,
And stately hills disdaine to looke so low.

The reslfull caues. DOW restlesse visions giue:
In dales I see each way a hard assent:
Like late mowne meades, late cut from ioy I liue:
Alas, sweet brookes doe in my teares augment.

Rocks, woods. hills,C3ues, dales,meades, brooks answermee:
Infected mindea infect each thing they see.

Fmu. S. Phil. Sidney.

OF DISDAINEFULL DAPHNE.

Shall I say that I laue you?
Daphne disdainfull ?

Sore it costs as I prone you,
Louing is painefull.

Shall



Shall I say what doth grieoe mel
Loners lament it :

Daphne will not reliene me;
Late I repent it.

Shall I die, 1IhaIlI perish,
Through her vnkindnesse?

Loue vntaught loue to cherish,
Sbeweth his blindnes8C.

Shall the hills, shall the valleys.
The fields, the citie,

With the sound of my oot-eries..
Moue her to pittie?

The deepe falls of faire rms,
And the windes turning,

Are the true musicke giUCl'lf
Vnto my mourning:

Where my &ekes daily feeding,
Pining for sorrow

At their maister's heart-bleeding,
Shot with Lone's arrow.

From her eyes to my heart-string,
Was the shaft launced:

It made all the woods to ring,
By which it glaunced.

When this Nimph had vs'd me 10,
Then she did hide her :

2 Eiij
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Haplesse [ did Daphne know,
Haplesse I spied her.

Then turtle-like I wail'd me,
For my Laue's loosing:

Daphne's trust rhus did faile met,
W DC worth such choosing.

Finis. M. N. Howell.

'.: THE PASSIONATE SHEPHEARD TO HIS LO.UJL•

. Come Hue with me, and be my loue,
And we will all the pleasures prone,
That vallies, groues, hills and fields.
Woods, or steepie monntaines yedds.

And we will sit vpon the rockes,
Seeing the Shepheards feede their Backes,
By shallow riuers, to whose falls
Melodious birds sings madrigalls.

And I will make thee beds of roses,
And a thousand fragrant poesies,
A cap of flowers and a kirtle
Imbroydered all with leaues of mirtle :

A gowne made of the finest wooll,
Which from our pretty lambs we pull,

Faire



Faire lined slippers for the cold,
With buckles of the purest gold:

A belt of straw, and iuie buds,
With coraU clasps and amber studs.
And if these pleasures may thee moue.
Come liue with me and be my lone.

The Shepheard swaines shall dance and ling
For thy delights each May-morning;
If these delights thy minde may moue,
Then liue with me and be my laue.

~15

Finis. Chr. Marlow.

THE NIMPH~ REPLY TO THE SHEPHEARD.

If all the world and laue were young,
And truth in euery Shepheard's tongue,
These pretty pleasures might me mane,
To Iiue with thee, and be thy laue.

Time drines the flocks from field to fold,
When riuers rage, and rockes grow cold;
And Philomcll becommeth dombe;
The rest complaines of cares to come.

2 E iiij The
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The flowers doe fade, and wanton field.
To wayward Wmter reckoning yeeldsJ
A hony tongue, a heart of gall,
Ja fancie's Spring, but sorrowe's fall.

Thy gownes, thy !ihooes, thy bed. of rosel,
Thy cap, thy kirtle, and thy posies,
Soone breake, soone wither, soone forgotten,
In folly ripe, in reason roUen.

Thy belt of straw, and iuie bnds,
Thy corall clasps, and amber studs,
All these in me no meanes can moue,
To come to thee and be thy loue.

But could youth last, and loue still breede,
Had ioyes no date, nor age no neede,
Then these delights my minde might moue.
To liue with thee and be thy loue.

Finir. Ignoto•

.~NOTIIER O~' THE SAME NATURE HADE 81NCB.

Come liue with me, and be my deere,
And we will reuell all the ycere,
In plaines and groues, on hills and dales,
Where fragrsnt ayre breedes sweetest gales.

There
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There ,ball you haue the beauteous pine,
The cedar. and the spreading vine;
ADd all the wooda to be a skreene•
.Least Ph~bl1l kiIIc my Sommer', Queene.

The aeaUl for your disport shall be
Oller aome riuer in • tree;
Where wuer aands and pebblea aiog
Eternall ditties with the Spring.

There shan you IICCl the Nlmpha at play,
And how the Satirea IlpeDd the day;
The fiahea gliding on the ..uda,
Offering their bellies to your hands.

The bird&, with heanenJy tuned throtea.
Poueue woods ecchOC$ with sweet. DOtes ;
Which to your se~will impart
A muaique to enfIame the hart.

Vpoo the bare and lcafe-ICll8Cl oakc,
The ring-douCll woinga will prouoke
A colder blood then you poasesse.
To play with me and doe DO lesse.

In bowen of laurell trimly dight.
We will outweare the liIent night,
While Flora billie is to spread
Her richest treasure on our bed.

Teo thousand glow-warmes shall attend.
ADd aU their sparkliDg lights aha1l spend.

2l1'
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t18 cenglanb', llleIfton.
All to adorne and beautifie
Your lodging with most maiestie.

Then in mine armes will I enclose.
Lillit"s fsire mixture with the rose;
Whose nice perfections in laue's play.
Shall tune me to the highest key.

Thus as we passe the welcome night
In sportfull pleasureR and delight,
The nimble fairies on the grounds,
Shall daunce and sing mellodious sounds.

If these may serne for to entice
Your presence to Loue's paradice,
Then come with me. and be my deare.
And we will strait begin the reare.

Finu.

L . '

- I

TWO PASTORALS VPON THRI:E FRIENDS lIEE'fINO.

layne mates in mirth to me,
Grant pleasure to our meeting:
Let Pan our good god see,
How gratefull is our greeting.

loyne hearts and hands, so let it be,'
Make but ODe minde in bodies three,

Ye



Ye hymnes and singing skill
Of god Apolloe's gjuing.
Be prest our reeds to fill
With sound of musicke liuing.

loyne hearts and hands, &c.

Sweet Orpheus' harpe. whose sound
The stedfast mountaines moued,
Let here thy skill abound
To ioyne sweet friends be1oued.

loyne hearts and hands, &c.

My two and I be met.
A happy blessed Trinitie.
As three most ioyntly set.
In fumest band of vnitie.

loyne hearts and hands. &c.

Welcome my two to me, E, D. F. G. P. S.
The number best beloued.
Within my heart you be
In friendship vnremoued.

loyne hands, &c.

Giue leaue your ,tlocks to range,
Let vs the while be playing
Within the elmy grange;
Your flocks will not be straying.

loyne hands. &c.

Cause all the mirth you can
2 F ij
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8"mce I am DOW CQIQC hither,
Who oeaer ioy but when
I am with you together.

layne hands, !le.

Likc 10uerI doc their loue,
So ioy I in lour ICOing :
Let nothiDJ me remouc
From alwalel with you being.

layne hands, &c.

bd u thc turtle doue
To matc with wbom bc liuetb,
Such comfort, fcruent lone
Ofyou to my heart giueth,

layne banda, &c.

Now- ioyncd be our hands,
Let them be nc'er uunder,
But linkt in binding bands
By metamorphos'd wonder.

So should our scuercd bodies three
Iu ooe for cuer ioyoed be.

S. P!J.U. Si~.
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TBJ ~q,O~~A:N'~ WA~p.

'Ibrough a faire fOrrelt as I went
Vpon a Sommer', day,

I met a woodman quaint and pt,
Yet in a ItraDge aray.

I maruail'd moch at hi, disgoito#
Whom I did kDow 10 weI1: .

Bot tbu, in tearmes bo&h 11'811e and wile,
Hi, minde he gan to tell,

Friend, mOle Dot at this fond aray.
But list awbile to me:

For it bath bolpe me to 'uroay
What I .ball abew to thee,

Loag lio'd I in this fOrrelt faire,
Till wearie ofmr wea1e,

Abroad in walkes would repaire,
As now I will reoea1e,

My fint dayes walke wa. to the court.
Where beaotie fed mine eyes :

Yet found I tbat the courtly aport
Did muke in alie diagoise,

For fallc:bood 88te in fairest lookea,
ADd friend to friend was coy :

Court faqour fill'd but emptie boom,
ADd there I found poioy,

DeIert wt:nt naked in the colde,
When crouching craft was fed :

Sweet wordes were cheaply bou&ht and eolde.
But none that stood in ate4.

2F~ W~



Wit was imployed for each man'. owne,
Plaine meaning came too short :

All these deuises scene and knowne,
Made me forsake the court.

Vnto the cittie next I went;
In hope of better hap:

Where liberally I lanch'd and spent,
As set on fortune's lap.

The little stock I had in store,
Methought would nere be done;

Friends ftockt about me more and more,
As quickelylost as wane.

For when I spent then they were kinde,
But wben my purse did fail,

The foremost man came last bchinde.
Thus laue with wealth doth quaile.

Once more for footing yet I stroue,
Although the world did frowne,

But they before that held me vp,
Together troad me,downe.

And least once more I should arise,
They sought my quite decay:

Then got I into this disguise,
And thence I stole away.

And in my minde (me thought) I said,
Lord blesse mee from the cit tie j

Where simplenCII is thus betraide,
And no remorce or pittie.

Yet would I not giue ouer 90,

But once more trie my fatClJ
, And



cnglanb" 1.;tditoa.
And to the country then 1 gae,

To liue in quiet ,state.
There did appeare no subtile showes,

But yea and nay went smoothly:
But, Lord, how country folkes can glOBe,

When they speake most vntruely?
More craft was in a button'd cap,

And in old wiues raile,
Then in my life it was my hap,

To see on downe or dale.
There was no open forgerie,

But vnderh,mded gleaning:
Which they call countrie pollicie,

But hath a worser meaning.
Some good bold face beares out the wrong,

Because he gaines thereby:
The poore man's backe is crackt ere long,

Yet there he lets him lie :
And no degree among them all,

But had such close intending,
That I vpon my knees did fall,

And prayed for their amending.
Back to the woods I got againe,

In minde perplexed sore:
Where I found ease of all this paine,

And meane to stray no more.
Thrre citly, court, nor country to,

Can an}' way annoy me:
But as a woodman ought to doe,

I freely may imploy me.
2 F iiij There



There line I quietly alone,
And DODe to tri]) my talke : .

Wherefore when l am dead antJ:e,
Thinke on the Woodman's

Siup. Tonk.

THIRSts 'tHE SBEl'BEARn, TO HIS PIPE.

Like deIert woods, with darkesome dlades obecored,
Where dreadfull beam, where hateful] horror raigneth,
Such is my wounded hart, whom IOrrow peineth.

The trees are {atall abafta, to death inured,
That cruellloue within my breast maiotaineth,
To whet my griefe, when as my sorrow waineth.

The ghastly beasts my thoughts in cares assnres,
Which wage me warre, while hart DO succour gaiDeth,
With false suspect, and {eare that still remaineth.

The horron, burning sighs by c:artlI procured,
Which fOrth- I send, whilst weeping eye complaineth,
To coole the beate, the helpc1ease bart contaiDeth.

Bu~



'But ihafts, but carel, but sighs, hanon vnrecured,
Were nought esteem'd, if for these paines awarded,
My faithfullioue by her might be regarded.

Fuzis. IgTlolo.

AN HEROICALL POEIIE.

My wanton Mme that whilome wont to sing,
Faire beautie's praise and Venus sw.eet delight,
Of late had chang'd the tenor of her string
To higher tunes that serue for Cupid's fight,

Shrill trumpets sound, sharpe swords and lances strong,
Warre, bloud, and death, were matter of her song,

The god of loue by chance had heard thereof,
That I was prou'd a rebeJl to his crowne,
Fit words for warre, quoth he, with angry scaife,
A likely man to wrile of Mars his frowDe.

Well are they sped whOle praises he IhalJ write,
Whose wanton pen can nought but laue indite,

This said he wbiskt his party celour'd wing.,
And downe to earth he comes more swift then thought,
Then to my heart in angry haste be flings,
To see what change these newes of warres had wrought.

He pries, and lookes, he ransacks eu'ry vlioe,
. Yet find-. he nought, sane lone ani lauer's paine,

2' G Then



'l'hen I that now perceiu'd his needlesse fcare,
WIth heauie smile began to plead my cause:
In vaine, (quoth I) this endlesse griefe I beare,
Jn vaine I strine to keepe thy grieuouslawes,

Ifafter. proofe, so often trusty found,
Vniust suspecte condemne me as vnsound.

Is this the guerdon of my faithfull heart?
Is this the hope on which my life is staide ?
Is this the ease of neuer ceasing smart ?
Is this the price that for my paines is paide?

Yet better serne fierce Mars in bloudie field,
Where death, or conquest, end or ioy doth yeeJd,

Long baue I sero'd, what is my pay but paine?
Oft haue I su'de, what gaine I but delay?
My faithfull laue is quited with disdaine,
My griefe a game, my pen is made a play;

Yea Joue that doth in other fauour nnde,
In me is counted madnesse out of kinde.

And last of all, but grieuous most of all,
Thy selfe, sweet Loue, hath kU'd me with suspect:
Could loue beJeeue, that I from Joue would fall?
Ii warre afforce to make me laue neglect.

No, Cupid knowes, my minde is faster set,
Then tbat by warre I should my laue forget.

My Muse indeed to warre enclines her mind,
The famous acts of worthy Brute to write:
To whom the gods this island's rule assignde,

Which



Which long he sougbt by seas tbrougb Neptone's spight.
'Vitb such conceits my busie head doth swell.
But in my heart nought else but loue dotb dwell.

And in this warre thy part is not the least,
Here shall my Muse Brute's noble loue declare:
Here &halt thou see thy double loue increast,
Of fairest twins that euer lady bare.

Let Mars triumph in armour shining bright,
His conquer'd armes shaH be thy triumpbs light.

As he the world, RO thou shalt him subdue,
And I thy glory through the world will ring,
So by my paines, thou wilt vouchsafe to rue,
And kill despairt:. With that he whiskt hill wing,

And bid me write, and promis! wished rest,
But sore I feare false hope will be the beat.

227

Fmis. Ignoto.

AN EXCELLENT SONNET OF A N IlII PH.

Vertue, beautie and speech, did strike, wound, charme,
My heart, eyes, eares, with wonder, laue, delight;
First, second, last, did binde, enforce and arme,
His works, showes, sutes, with wit, grace, and vowes milAt.

Thus honour, liking, trust, much, farre, and deepe,
Held, pears!, possest, my iudgement, Bence and will,

2 Gij Till



Till wrongs contempt, deceite, did grow, steale, creepe,
Bands, fauour, faith, to breake, defile, and kill.

Then griefe, vnkindnes, proofe, tooke, kindled, taught,
Well grounded, Doble, due, spite, rage, diadaiDe:
But ah, alas, (in vaine,) my miDde, sight, thought,
Doth him, his face, his words, leaue, shunne, refraine.

For nothing, time nor place, can loose, quench, else,
Mine 'owne, embraced, sought, knot, fire, disease.

Finis. S. Phil. Sidney.

A REPORT SONG IN A DREAME, BETWEENE A SHEP
HEARD AND HIS NIMPH.

Shall we goe daunce the hay?
Neuer pipe could euer play

Better Shepheard's roundelay.

Shall we goe sing the song?
Neuer Loue did euer wrong:

Faire maides holdes bands all aldng~

Shall we goo learne to woo?
Neuer thought came coer to,

Better deed could better doe.

Shall we goe leame to kisse?
Neuer hart could euer misse,

Comfort, where true meaning is;

The bay?'

The song?'

To woo?

To kisse?

Thill



nUll at bale they TUII,
When the sport was scarse begun:

But I awak't, and all was done.

N. Breton.

ANOTHER OF THE SAME..

Say that I should say, I loue ye ?
Would you say. 'tis but a saying?

But if Loue in prayers moue ye ?
Will you not be mou'd with praying?

Tbinke I thinke that Laue should know ye ?
Will you thinke 'tis but a thinking?

But if Loue the thought doe show ye ?
Will ye loose your eyes with winking?

Write that I doe write you blessed,
Will you write, 'lis but a writing?

But if truth and Loue confesse it,
Will ye doubt the true enditing?

No, I say, and thinke, and write it,
Write, and thinke, and say your pleasure:

Lone, and Truth, and I eadite it,
You are bleliSCd out of measure,

N. Breton.
:1 G iij
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C1englsnb'tc ~elitOn.

THE LOUER'S ABSENCE KILS ME, HER PRESENCE

KILS lIE.

The frozen Boake opprest with heaped snow,
By strugling hard gets out her tender head,
And spies farre off, from where she lies below,
The winter suone that from the north is fled.

But 311 in valne she looks vpon the light,
Where heate is wanting to restore ber might.

What doth it helpe a wretch in prison pent,
Long time with biting hunger ouerprest,
To see without, or smell within the sent.
Of daintie fare for others tables drest?

Yet snake and pris'ner both behold the thing,
The which (but not with sight) might comfort bring.

Such is my state, or worse if worse may be,
My heart opprest with beauie frost of care,
Debar'd of that which is most deere to me,
Kil'd vp witb cold, and pin'de witb euill fare,

And yet I see the tbing migbt yeeld reliefe,
And yet the sight doth breed my greater griefe,

So Thisbe saw her louer through the wall,
And saw thereby she wanted that she saw:
And so I se~, and seeing want withall,
And wanting so, vnto my death I draw.

And 10 my death were twenty times D1Y friend,
Ifwith this verse my hated life migbt end.

Finis. /gtloto,
orB.



THE SHEPHEARD'S CO~CElT OF PROMETHEUS.

Prometheus, when first from beauen hie,
He brought downe fire, ere then on earth vnseellC,
Fond of delight, a Satyre standing by,
Gaue it a kisse, as it like sweet had beene.

Feeling forthwith tbe other burning power,
Wood witb the smart, with sboutes and shriking. shrill,
He songbt his ease in riuer, field, and bower,
But for the time his griefc went with him still.

So silly I, with that vnwonted sight,
In humane shape, an angell from aboue:
Feeding mine eyes, th' impl'eIIsion there did light,
That since I runne, and rest as pleaseth Lonc,

The difference is, the Satire's lips, my heart,
He for a whilc, I euermore hane .mart.
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Finis.
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AN QTHER OJ' TB E 8AJII:.

A Satyre once did ronne away for dread,
With sound of horne, which he himselfe did blo....

Fearing, and feared thus, from hilDSelfe bee fled,
Deeming strange eaill in that he did Qat Imow.

Such causelesse feares, when coward miDdes doe take,
It makes them ftie that which they !aine would baue,

AI this poore beast, who did his rest ~rsake.
Thinking not why, but how bi1DlD1fe to llaIIL

Euen thus mought J, for doubts which I conceaae
Of mine owoe words, mine owne p>d hap beU'ay &

And thDs might I. for feare. of DIlly !»e, Jeaua
The sweet punole ofmy de-ired pray.

Better like J tlsy Satire, deaR&t Ji)yer,
Who burnt hi5 lips to kilse faile &biaisg ner.

S. Phil. Sitlnty.

TUB



~UI(allb" 'e1fCOtt.

THE SHEPHEARD'S SUNNE.

Faire Nimphs, sit ye here by me,
On this Bowne greene:

While we this merrie day doe set'.
Some things but sildome scene.

Shepheards all, come sit a round
On yond checkquer'd plaine:

While from the woods we here resound,
Some comfort for loue's paine.

Euery bird sits on his bough.
As brag as he that is the best.
Then sweet Loue reueale how

Our mindes may be at rest.
Eccho thus replied to mee,
Sit vnder yonder beechen tree,
And there Loue shall shew thee

How all may be redrest.

Harke, harke, harke, the nightingale,
In her mourning lay:

She tells her stories, wofull tale.
To warne yee if she may.

Faire maides take yee heede oflolle,
It is a perilous thing:

As Philomell herselfe did proue,
Abused by a king. .

Ifldngs play false, beleeue DO men,
That make a seemely outward show:

zH Bllt



But caught once, beware then,
For then begins your woe,

They willlooke babies in your eyes,
And speake so faire 8S faire may be I

,But trust them in no wise,
Example take by me.

Fie, fie, said the threstle-cockc:.
You are much to blame:

For one man's fault all men to blot,
Impairing their good name.

Admit you were vs'd amiase
By that vngentle king,

It followes not that you for this,
Should all men's honours wring.

There be good, and there be 004,
And some are false, and some are Lrue:
A~ good choyse is still had
, Amongst vs men, as you
Women haue faults as weU as wee,
SaDIe say for our one, they haue three. '
Then smite not, nor bite not,

When you as faultie be.

Peace, peace, quoth M3dge Howlet then,
Sitting out of ~ight:

For women arc"as good 3S men:
And bolh are good alike,

Not so, said the little wrenne,
Difference there may be,

The
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Gl;t1gJanb'~ ~eliton.

The cocke always commands the henne,
The men ~h~1I gne for m~.

'Tbl."n Robbin Redbrest stepping in,
V\'ollld Ileed!."s take vp this tl."dious slrife,
Protesting. trill." louillg,

In either lengthened life,
If I loue you, and you loue me,
Can there bf, beller harmonie?
Then ending, contending,

Loue must the vrnpiere be.

Faire Nimphs, loue must be }'our guide,
Chast vnspotted loue:

To such as doe your thralls betide,
Resolu'd without remaue,

Likewise ioIl}' Shepheard swaines,
If you doe respect,

The happy issue of your paines,
Tme loue must you direct,

You heare the birds contend for laue,
The bubbling springs doe sing sweet laue,
The moontaines and foootaines

Doe eccho Dought bot loue.
Take bands then Nimphes and Shepheards all
And to this rioer's musickes fall.
Sing,tme laue, and chast laue

Begins our festiuall,
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Finu.
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236 ~nglanb'~ ~tliton.

I,OUE THE ONELY PRICE OF LOU E.

The fairest pearlcs that northerne seas doc breed,
For precious stones from easterne coasts :Ire sold,
Nought }'eelds the earth that from exchange is freed,
Gold values all, and all things value gold.

Where goodnes wants an equall change to make,
There greatnesse serues, or number place doth take.

No moPtall thing can beare so high a price,
But that with mortall thing it may be bought,
The corne of Sicill buies the westerne spice,
French wine of vs, of them our doath is sought.

No pearles, no gold, no stones, no come, no spice,
No doath, no wine, of loue can pay the price.

What thing is loue, which nought can counteruaile ?
Nought saue itselfe, eu'n such a thing is loue.
All worldly wealth in worth as farre doth faile,
As lowest earth doth yeeld to heau'n aboue.

Diuine is loue, and scorneth worldly pelfe,
And can be bought with nothing, but with selfe.

Such is the price my louing heart would pay,
Such is the pay thy loue doth claime as due.
Thy due is loue, which I (poore I) assay,
In vaine assay to quite with fricndship true:

True is my laue, and true shall eucr be,
And truest laue is farre too base for thee.

Laue



Laue but thy sclfe, and loue thy selfe alone,
For saue thy selfe, none can thy loue requite:
All mine thon bast, but all a~ good as none,
My small desart must take a lower flight.

Yet if thou wilt vouchsafe my heart such blis5e.
Accept it for thy prisoner as it is.

2ST

Finis. Ignoto.

COLIN, THE ENAMOURED SHEPHEARD, SINGETH THIS
PASSION OF LOUE.

o gentle Loue, vngentle for thy deede,
Thou makest my heart,
A bloodie marke,

With piercing shot to bleede.

Shoote soft, sweet laue, for feare thou shoote amisse,
For feare too keene,
Thy arrowcs beene,

And hit the heart, where my beloucd is.

Too faire that fortune were, nor neuer I
Shall be 80 blest,
Among the rest;

That loue shall ceaze on her by simpathie.
2 H iij Then
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Thl"n since with 1011(' my prayers beare no boote,
This dOl h r~maine,

To tase my paine,
I take the wound, and die at Venu~ foote.

Finis. Geo. Peele.

OENONES COMPLAINT IN BLANKE VERSE.

Melpomene the muse of tragieke songs,
With mournfull tunes in stole of dismall hue,
Assist a silly Nimph to waile her woe,

~.nd leaue thy lustie company behind.

This lucklesse wreathe becomes not me to weare,
The poplar trre for triumph of my loue,
Then as my ioy, my pride ofloue is left,

Be thou vnc10athed of thy louely greene.

And in thy leaues my fortunes written be,
And then some gentle winde let blow abroad,
That all the world may see, how false ofloue,

False Paris hath to his Oenope beene.

Fmir. Geo. Peek.



~nghtnb" ~dicon.

THE SHEPHEARD'S CONSORT.

Harke iolly Shepheards,
Harke yond lustie ringing,

How cheerefully the bells dauncc,
The whilst the lads are springing?
Goe we then, why sit we here delaying?
And all yond merrie wanton lasses playing 1

How gaily Flora leades it,
And sweetly treades it ?

The woods and graul's the}' ring,
Louely re811unding .

With eccboes sweet rebounding.

Finis. Out of M. Morley's Madrigals.

THIRSIS PRAISE OF HIS JrlISTRESSE.

On a bill that grac'd the plaine,
Thirsis sate, a comely swaine,

Comelier swaine nere grac'd a bill:
Wbilst his flocke that wandred nie,
Cropt tbe greene graslle blisilie.

Thus he tUD'd his oaten quill.

Ver hath made the pleasant field,
Many seu'rall odours yeeld,

Odors aromaticall
~ H iiij From



240 ccnglanb" 'rUcon.
From faire Astra's cherrie lip,
Sweeter ~lDells for euer skip,

They in pleasing passeD all.

Leauie graues now mainely ring
With each sweet bird's sonneuing

Notes that make the eccho's long:
But when Astra tunes her voyce,
AIl the mirthfull birds reioyce,

And arc list'ning to her song.

Fairely spreads the damaske rose,
Whose rare mixture doth disclose

Beauties, pensils cannot faine:
Yet if Astra passe the bUlh,
Rosl"s haue beene seene to blush,

She doth all their beauties staine.

Phrebus shining bright in skie
Gilds the 1l00ds, heatrs moontaines hie,

With his beames all quick'Ding fire:
Astra's eyes (most sparkling ones)
Strikes a heate in hearts of stones.

And entlames them with desire.

Fields are blest with flowrie wreath,
Ayre is blest wben she doth breath,

Birds make happy eu'ry groue,
She each bird when she doth sing.
Phrebus heate to earth doth bring,

She makes marble fall in loue.

•



ThOle blesainga of the earth, we swainea doe call,
Astm can blCIIC those blesaings earth and all.

Finis. 1Y. BrOWfll.

A DEFIANCE TO DISDAINEFULL LOUE.

Now haue I learn'd with much adoe at last,
By tnle disdaine to kill desire ,

This was the marke at which I ahot 10 fiult;
Vnto this height Tdid aspire.

Proud Lone, now doe thy worst, and apare not;
For thee and all thy ahafu I care not.

What hast thou left wherewith to moIIC my minda l
What life to quicken dead desire l

I COIlnt thy words and oathes as light as winde,
I feele no heate in all thy fire.

Goe charge thy bowes, and get a stronger;
Goe breake thy shafts, and buy thee longer.

In vain thou,bait'st thy hooke with beauties blaze,
In vaine thy wanton eyes allure:

These are but toyes, for them that loue to gaze;
I knowe what harme thy loom procure:

Some stmnge conceit mUlt be deaiaed,
Or thou and all thy skill despilcd.

Ignofo.

~I
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AN EPITHALAMIUM OR A NUPTIALL SONG, APPLIED

TO THE CEREMONIES OF MARRIAGB.

Sunne ri- Avrora's blush (the ensigne of the day)
sing. Hath wak't tbe god of light, from Tytbon's bowre,

Who on our bride, and bridegroome doth display
His golden besmes, auspitious to this howre.

Strewing Now busie maydens strew sweet flowres,
of ftow- Much like our bride in virgin atate;
ers. Now fresh, then prest, soone dying,

The death is sweet, and must be yours,
Time goes on croutches till thal date,

Birds fledg'd must needes be flying.
Leade on while PhlEbus lights, and Hymen's Urea
Enflame each heart with zeale to loues desires.
Cboms. 10 to Hymen, Paeans sing

To Hymen and my Muses ki~g.

Going to Forth bODOor'd grOODle; behold, not farre behind,
church. Your willing bride; led by two strengtblesse bore.,
Bride For Venus doues, or tbred but single twin'd
Boyes. May draw a virgin, light in marriage ioyes.

Veata growes pale, her flame expires
As yee come vnder Juno's phanc

To offer at lanes ahrine
The simpathie of hearts desires,
Knitting the knot, that doth containe

Two soules, in gordian twine.
The rites are done; and now (as tis the guise)
Lone's fast by day a feast must solemnize.

Chorus.

•



Chorus, 10 to Hymen, Paeans ling,
To Hymen, and my MUlICS king.

The board being spread, famisht with various plentiea; Dinner I
The bride's faire obiect in the middle pIac'd;
While she drinkes nectar, eates ambrosiall dainties,
And like a goddesse is admir'd and grac'd :

Bacchus and Ceres fill their yeines;
Each heart begins to ope a vent;
And now the nealths goe round;
Their bloods are wsno'd; chear!d are their bramCl;

All doe applaud their loues CODIeDt;
So Loue with cheare is crQwn'd.

Let sensuall soules ioy in full bowles, sweet dishes,
Tmc hearts and tongues accord in loyfuI1 wiihea.
ChoraJ, ·10 to Hymen, &c.

Now whiles alow howres doe feede the time', delay, After-
Coofas'd discourse, with musickc mixt among, noone.
Fills vp the aemy-circle of the day ; Musicke.
Now drawes tbe date our louers wish'd so long.

A bounteous haod the board hath Ipred, Snpper.
Lyet1s stirres their bloods a-new;

All iouiaU full of cheare;
Rut Pboebul see, is gone to bed J Sunoe; set,
Loe Hesperus appeares in view,

And twincklea in his sphere.
Now ne plus ultra; end as you begin;
Ye waste~ howres: time lost in lone is ain.
ChoraJ. 10 to Hymen, &c, '

:Il 1 ij . Breatc



~nglattb" "'tiron.
Breake off your complement; musick be dombe;
And pull your cases o'er your fiddles cares ;
Cry not, a hall, a hall. but chamber-roome.
Dauncing is lame, youth's old at twentie yeam ;

Going to Matrons, yee know what followes next;
bed, Conduct the shamefac'd bride to bed,

(Though to her little rest)
Vee well can comment on the text,
And in loue's learning deepely read,

Aduise and teach the best.
Forward's the word; y' are all so in this arrant;
Wiues giue the word; their husbandl giue the warrant.

Chorus. 10 to Hymen, &c.

Modestie Now droopes our bride, and in her virgin state..
in the Seemeslike Electra 'mongst the Pleyades;
Bride. So shrinkes a mayde when her Herculean mate

Must plucke the fruit in her Hesperidea.
As she's a bride.. she glorious sbines,
.Like Cynthia, from the SUDDe's bright spbzre,

Attracting all men's eyes i
But as she's virgin, wainea, and pines,
As to the man, she a~procheth neere;

So malden glory dlC8.
But virgm beames no reall brightnC88e render,
If they doe shine, in darke to shew their splendor.

Chorus. 10 to Hymen, &c.

TbeD let the clarke foyle of the geniall bed
Extend her brightDeBIC to his inward light.
And by hillIClIICe be will be eaI1y led

To



ctnglaub'$J '$eUtol1.

To know hcr vertue. by the absent light.
Youths, take his POInts; your wonted right:
And mayden!. take your due. her garters}

Take hence the lights, be gone;
Loue calls to armes. duell his fight;
They all remoue out of his quarters,

And Ieaue them both alone:
That with substantiall beate. they may embrace.
And know Loue's essence, with his outward grace.

Chorus. 10 to Hymen) &c.

Hence lealousie, riuall to Louc's delight,
Sowe not thy seetle of strife in these two harts;
May neuer cold affect, or splecnefull spight
Confound this musicke of agreeing parts:

But time (that steales the virtuall beate
Where nature keeps the vitali fire)

(My heart speakes in my tongue)
Supply with fewelllife's chiefe seate)
Through the strong feruour of desire;

Loue, liuing; and line long.
And eu'n as thunder riseth gainst the winde,
So may yee fight with age; and conquer kinde.

Chorus. 10 to Hymen} Pzans sing
To Hymco) and my mUlel king.

Christopher Brook~.

~ I iij
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ALPHABETICAL INDEX.

A blithe and bonny country Iaslr, I Z4-
A carefuU Nimph with cardease greek Opprelt, 71..
Adllllln 100t in middle of his sport, 60.
Ah tm:a wby fall yout leaurs so fast, 99'
Alas how wander 'I amid$t these woods, J 83'
Alas, my heart, minc eye bath wrongcd thee, 88.
Alas, what pleasure now the p1e.lsaat spring, 18.
All it not golde that Ihincth bright in sbow, 194
A ..tyre once did ranne away for dread, 3 ]1..
A Sbcpbe3rd and .: Shepbcardcue, 190'
Aa I beheld I I3W a beardman wildc, 173.
A silly shephearcllatdy aate, h.
AI It fell upon a day, j9'
AI to the bloomin, primc, J*.
AI witbercth thc pnmroac by thc river, 9'
A turtle sate upon a leauelcaae tree, 61.
Aurora now btgaa to dec IIIJIlnc, 139.
Anorl'l hlusb, the aDBIgo of the day, 84&.
Away with thcae aelfc-Iouinalada, 181.
Bcautie lat bathing by a apring, ;1,6.
Bunt forth lilY leaICI, anin my forwarcl griefe, 179'
Clorinda falae, adiew, thy loue tormentl mc, lSI.

Come away, come Iweet 101le, 179'
COIl'lC liua with mc and be my deere, u 6.
Comc Iiue with me and be my lone, ;1,14'
Comc ahcphcarda wecdca, become your muter'l minde, 100.
Coridon, arilc my Coridon, 73'
l>iaphenialike the daffi:-clown-dilly, 10j.
Downc a-downc, 6••
Ecdiptecl ...1 our IUnlle, 101..
Faire Sclda proud Flora'i nunt, why is't you amilc, 37'
Faire In a morne, 0 fairest ruomc, SS.
Falre loue rest the here, 114.
Faire Nimphl, alt ye here by me, "33'
Fauatut if thou wilt readc from me, 170.
Fl:cde on my flocks securely; 910
Fielda wen: ouer..prearl with Bowen, 36.
Fie on the aleishrs that men de1I1ae, 187.
From Fortune's frowncs and change JeJIlOU'41, 31.

Goe my Boeke, SOC get thee hence, 10.
Good MUle rock me uleepe, ]8.
Garbo u thou cam'at tbit way, 1'.
Guard. mi lu VIICCQ, 9j.
Happy Shepheardl ait and ace, 70.
Harke lolly ahepbcarcla, "39'
HearbI, worda, and atones, alllll&ladica haoe tuRd, 1.6.
Hey downe, a downe, did Dian lin" 135.
IhU the worl41 and louc _ young, aJ j.

IfJoue blmaelfc be aubicct vato Louc, '3'
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ALPHABBTlCAL INDEX,

Ifloue be life, Ilona to die, aJl.
IfOrpbeal Y"1ce had lOn:e to Kea&ba IUch mUlique'1 loae. 1)0.
If that the gentle winde, 103'
If to be lou'd it thee ofti:Dd, J 7 .
In a groue IDOIt rich of lbade, 16....
In c1ewe of roIQ, lteepina her lOIKlIr cheekes, I 78.
In Peecod time, wben bound to home, ao6.
In pride of youth, in midlt of May, 29'
In tbe merry moath of May, as. .
I n wonted walks, einca WOI1lIed (aneia chanp, J 12.

toUy Shepbeari, Sbapbeard on a hlll, 49,
oyaemataiamirthco-. 218.
pretbee keape my mae lor me, 96.

I '" lbe ioUy Shepbeard, merrie, u6,
I lCMle Aminta, wbiter than the mowe, J I,.
It feU upon a holy eue, 22.
It wa....me I'wdie green.. nil.
Let now each meede with /Iowen be depainted, 148
Let DOW the pelly spring tide make ye merrie, 76.
Like deIart woodI, with darbome lIhudel obIc:ured, I U.
Like desert woooh with darlwome Ihlllee oblcurerl, 2:l4
Llketo Diana ia her sommer weedI,. 67.
Loae in my bolIom like a bee, 15 I.
Loae'e queen lona _Wnl for her true loue, J.n.
Melampue when willloae be yoid of fean:el 34.
Melpomeae the Mule of cnaicb IODIIt 2J8.
Methinkee thou takat the woner war, J7S.
MlIICe helpe _,1011'CIW swarmelh, J8.t-
My fUmt Oanimede, disdaine me nOl, Jd.
My flock.. li:ede nec, lI1y eWel breed not, 58.
My hart and tonpe RI'C twiJu at once _aaed, 1)6
My life, yOUDllhepheardaK, £or thee, u3.
My Phi1Jis hath the monliAgeaane, 53.
My Iheepe are thOUIbu which I both anide "terue, 101.
My thoaght. are wing'd with hopei, my hopes with loue, 18a.
My wanton 11I_ thee whl~ wont to ling, uS.
Heere to a banke with rOICI .t about, 189.
Neere to the riuer b.ws, with greene, JS8.
Neuer a greater foe did Loue disdain.. I 37.
Ni8hts were short, IIDCI day.. were long, 8J.
No more, a cruell Nimph, DOW hilt thou prayed, 117.
Now haae I learn'd with much adott at!alt, 141.
Now Lout and fortune turne to me apine, 16:1.
Of millC owne .lfe I doe complaine, 141.
o pntle loue ynpntJe lOr thy deede, :&37.
a let that time a thousand monetht eIIlIarc, 79'
On a day (alaclc the day) 57.
On a goodly eammer'e day, 43. '
On a hill that gJ1IC'd the slaine, a 39.
On a hill there grewes a /loftr, 33'
Oo.ly icly now heale you are, J.
a sbadie vale, a faire enriched meacles, 92.
a thou .U... Thames, a cle....tcluUtaU 1l00d, a7.
a woods Ynto your walkee JI,/ bodyhi.., 120.
Paaed content., J 67.
Phq!be sate, So.
PhcIbuI dj:lilhta to yin hi,laurell tree, 76.
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l'hil1\da was a fain! maide, +0.
Prailell be Dianae'l fain: and hmnlnae n.ht, J II.
PromedIcuI wheD fintfrom heaacn hie, 2,)1.
am, out your belles, let mourning 8bewa be aprcad. 7
Say !hat I ahou1d eay, Iiouc ye, n,.
Shall I ..y that I Iouc you, .u••
Shall we SOC dance the bay~ u8. ,- , J. ~

Shepheard saw you not, 196. -
Shcpbcardl giue eare aDd now be still, 108.
ShepboMla that'l WODt on pipea ofoaten reede, 48.
Shepheard ..bat·sloue, I pray thee tell? ,0.
Shepheard ..ho can pUle IUC'h wrong, J H'
Shepheard why dO'lt thou holde thy peace ~ 1$3.
Since thou to me wert 10 vnkinde, 176.
SWCCIC Musiqve, _farre. 147.
Sweetc PbilUl, if a ailly swaine, 64-
SWCClC thrall, lint IICp to Laue's fclicitie, )$.
Sweet violets, Loacl paradise. that spread, 161.
Swell Ceres now, for other gocls ucshriDking, 133.
TeU me thou gentle Sheplle.rd·. lwaine, 91.
TIle caule why that thou do'lt dcnic, 145'
The fairest pearIcs that northcrnc_ cIoc brccd, .,6.
The frosen lnake opprclt with heaped snow, :a30.
The Nlghdll8ale 10 100ne al Aprill bringeth, 193.
Th. lilly ",aine whose laue breedl di_ulCDt, ~5'

Theltilil a .illy swaine, when loue did foraue him, Sz.
The IUline the ...-on in each thill&t 61{.
'J'hirsis uioyed the grace., :&0&.
Thinil to die delireoI, 104-
Though AmariHi. clance in greene, 16,.
Tllrougha fajreforrcst a.I went, Ul.
Thl'01llh the shrubs II I can crack, 54t
Tvne on my pipea the prai_ of my Ioac, 6S.
Tvne up my vo,ce, a hi&hu note I yeeld, U 1.

Venvs faire did ride, 199.
Vertue Bcautie and Speech, did strike, wound. charme. "'7.
W. loue and baae our loUCI rewarded, 101.
Wbat are my Iheep without their wonled fond ~ zo.
Wlult chang's here. 0 haire I 143.
What pleaslJre haue great PrillCCl, 156.
Wut .hepheard can CSJ>ft888, 87·
Wbat time bright Titan, in the senith SIt, 98.
When Flora proud in pompa of all her flowers, J06.
When tender e.... brou&ht home with eaenlnllOllDe. 3 1•
When that I poore lOuie _ borne. J U. .

When the dolle, IS ...·
While that the lunne with hia beames hot, J77'
Who hat' of Cupid'i calCllc dainties praied, 131,
With fragrallt flowers we ItreW the way, "'7.
Would mille eye. were chri.tall fountaina, 94
Ye daiDt)' nimphl that in this blessed brooke. 1:£.
Young Shepheardl tume aside, and lDODe. in.
Y 011 Shcpharda which on hillockl sit, 3'
Zcphirul brm,. the time that Iwce~{enteth. :£06.




